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PRE FAC E

This syrnposiurn was sponsored by the organization for Health Research
T, N. o. which enabled its Radiobiological Institute to act as host for the
meetings.

Financial grants for a nurnber of participants (frorn the united states)
were generously provided by the Netherlands Governrnent,

These two gestures were of invaluabre help to the organizers in achieving
their object which was to assernble as rnany as possible of the srnall group
of investigators who have personal experience with bone marrow transplant-
ation and chemical protection in primates for a detailed exchange of experience

An opening speech was given by Prof. Dr. A. Querido, professor of In-
ternal Medicine at Leyden university and rnember of the Board of the Radio-
biological Institute, on behaìf of its chairrnan Prof. Dr. J. W, Tesch.

The recorded discussions were condensed by an editorial cornrnittee
conSisting of the following rnernbers of the syrnposium: H. Balner, D. W. van '
Bekkurn, B. G. Crouch, R. R. Overman, L. M. van Putten, O. Vos. In o¡der to
rninirnize the tirne required for publication, the condensed version of the
discussions was prepared without consulting the discussants.

Because of the nature of the offset printing procedure ernployed the
authors alone are responsible for the contents of their papers.

The bulk of the secretarial work required to produce this volurne has
been performed by Mrs. M. J.Kooistra and Mrs. T. Moelker of the Radiobiolog-
ical Institute who have deserved the deepest gratitude of the participants and
the organizers.

THE ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

D. W. van Bekkurn

B, G. Crouch
R. R. Overrnan





OPENING SPEECH BY PROF. DR, A. QUERIDO

It is a great privilege for rne to welcorne you aII at this International

Symposium on Bone Marrow Therapy and Chernical Protection in lr¡adiated

Prirnates. I would not have this privilege if there was not'the unfortunate

situation that Prof. J.ld. Tesch, the president of the Organization for

Health Research T. N. O. (which organization as you know sponsors this

rneeting) was u.nable to be presenl toð.ay, because he is abroad. He re-

gretted very rnuch indeed that he was prevented frorn attending this meeting

and has sent his best wishes. I appreciate very rnuch that he has chosen rne

to say a few words at the opening of this symposium, because sorne of the

problerns you study have also rny interest, I arn referring to those that are

rnore ¡elated to bone rnarrow transplantation, than to irradiation protect-

ion, They cover an extrernely interesting field of research, which field

(needless to say to you) shows difficulties which sornetirnes seern to be

insurmountable. They are different frorn rnost field of rnedical or biologic-

al research, because they are not related to adaptation of the otganisrn to

its external environrnent, but rnainly to the confrontation of the organisrn

in its internal enwironrnent to tissues with a different genetic sttucture.

The problerns which have been encountered in these experirnents are

known to you, who are aII distinguished workers in this area of reseaïch,

One could play with the idea that these difticulties could be overcorne if

it were possible to transforrn the genetic structure of the graft tissue, so

that the next generation of ceIIs was identical to those of the receiving

organisrn. There are recently reports that human irnrnature erythrocytes

or hurnan bone rna¡row can be induced to produce an abnormal hemoglobin,

This achievernent, however, only concerns the induction of another protein,

not the production of new cells with different genetical information. It

seems to be hardly appropriate therefore to consider it as a serious
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future pos sibilitl'.

As an outsider I have the irnpression that effort in the past years has

been directed rnainly to changing the host and fairly little to altering the

graft, tor rnaking their coexistance possible, Very agressive rnethods

have been used to rnake the host willing to accept the graft, as e. g.

Iethal irradiation. It seerns of what I see in the literature that rnore ¡e-

fined techniques are being developed now directed towards specific destruct-

ion of lymphoid cells, which may open new possibii.ities for study. It appears

that also rnore attention is given to the production of experirnental runt

disease in non-irradiated adult anirnals, which wiII give an opportunity to

study more deeply the conditions under which runt disease rnay or rnay not

de ve lop.

Although it looks that the practical use of homologous bone marrow ttans-

plantation hardly can be achieved, the basic research of its problerrìs ap-

pears to rne as an outsider to be still wide open.

The Organizetion for Health Research T. N. O. therefore is rnost happy

to sponsor this very tirnely syrnposiurn and is very grateful indeed to you

aII for accepting the inwitation. We are glad that our Ministry of Social

Affairs and Public Health provided the rneans for ít, not in the least because

rnany of the Dutch workeis have enjoyed hospitaJ.ity and support frorn you.

As Dutch we take pride in the fact that the Medical Biological Laboratory

T. N. O. as early as L954 started the work with rodents in Holland and

contributed considerably to problerns related to bone tnarrow transplantation;

and that in cooperation with the new Radiobiological Institute T. N. O., sup-

ported very liberally by the Organization for Health Research T. N, O. and

by Euratorn, work is continuing both with rodents and prirnates. As a re-

presentative of Leyden University, sítuated not rnore than 20 rniles frorn

these Dutch laboratory workers, I arn happy to say that we already enjoy a

close cooperation in common fields of interest which early 1963 (after
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construction of semiperrnanent facility orì our prernises) will even be closer
in the field of bone rnarrow tÌansprantation. It is this cornbination of basic
research and the study of clinical application to which we are looking for-
ward very rnuch indeed.

Ladies and Gentlernen, with these opening remarks r hope to have indi-
cated how warmly we welcorne this symposiurn and your personar presence

in Rijswijk. AIso how grateful we are to all those who rnad.e it possible.

on behalf of the organízation for Health Research r.N. o., I wish you great

succes s.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE SYMPOSIUM

D. W. van Bekkurn
Radiobiological Institute T. N. O.

151 Lange Kteiweg, Rijswijk (2.H.)
The Netherlands

The past I5 years have seen an alrnost inc¡edible activity frorn

Iaboratories aIl over the world in the search for agents and rnethods to

prevent or cornbat radiation injury. The large majority of the workers

has ernployed radiation sickness in various rodent species in their expe-

rirnental set ups and usually 30-day rnortality has been the end point of

these tests. Since 1949 two rnain lines of research have developed:

I' The so-called chemical protection starting with the discovery of the

protective effect of cyanide in mice by Herve and Bacq (I949) arrd

that of cysteine by Patt and collaborators (1949) and

z. the bone Ynarrow treatrnent ernerging frorn the classical studies of

Jacobson and colleagues (1949) on the effect of spleen shielding, also

in irradiated rnice.

To date we count over 600 papers on various aspects of chemical

protection which is a conservative estirnate, and probably no Iess on

subjects concerned with or related to the transplantation of hernopoietic

cells in irradiated anirnals.

Among the numerous chernical substances that are now known to

possess protective actiwity are at least a dozen, which - if adrninistered

in suitable doses before the irradiation - rnay easily change 100% rnort-

ality into cornplete survival in rnice as weIl as in sorne other rodent

species. However drarnatic this effect appears to be, it is now also known
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that the protective activity of these rnost effective cornpounds does not ex-

ceed a dose reduction of about 50 per cent, the dose reduction being defined

AS

in which

(Dl - Dz) 
/ Dt* l0o per cent

= radiation dose adrninistered to protected anirnals and

= radiation.dose causing quantitatively the same rnortality in

non- protected anirnals.

In spite of continued efforts to develop new series of protective chernic-

als this lirnit of achievable protection has not been surpassed.

The radiation doses which are usually adrninistered in those types of

experirnents cause death frorn bone rnarrow aplasia or from denudation of

the intestinal rnucosa. In both cases a proliferating cellular system is

darnaged by direct destruction of cells or by the blocking of ce11 rnulti-

plication. In other words, death is the result of a failure of the surviving

cells of these systerns to rnultiply at a sufficiently high rate; however, the

initial protection of a relatively small number of cells rnay provide the

organisrn with a sufficient number of descendant cells to enable it to sur-

vive the critical period which is several days or weeks later.

Although rnuch knowledge has been accumulated on the rnechanisms of

chemical protection and notwithstanding the dernonstrated effectiveness ol

certain protectors in rnice, the applications to date in the field of clinical

rnedicine and preventive rnedicine have been very lirnited indeed.

Obviously this is because the cornpounds that have been shown to be

rnost effective in mice do not seern to be suitable for application in rnan

because of the expected toxic effects.

Several classes of protective compounds - e.g. the biological amines -

have been shown to act by producing anoxia (v. d. Meer et al., 1962) and this

Dl

Dz
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rnay have provided seriorls objections against their application in humans.

It should be stressed however that it is not the anoxia of the brain or the

heart tissues which deterrnines survival following irradiation but the anoxia

which existed in hernopoietic ceIIs and the epithelial cells of the gut during

the irradiation. The drugs which induce anoxia specifically in these cells in

rnice may not necessarily exert exactly the sarne influences in rnan.

Furtherrnore it cannot be predicted that protective activity and toxicity

of a substance will show the same quantitative relationship in rnan as in

rnice in view of the profounddifferences between the two species with regard

to their reactions to a number of pharmacological agents,

These are only a few of the rnost obvious argurnents which lead rne to

the conclusion not only that studies in infrahuman prirnates are required

before the results obtained with irradiated rodents are brought to a clinical

trial but also that rnaybe a rnuch Iarger part of the search for useful Protect-

ive agents should be perforrned directly in rnonkeys, There is even some

question as to the feasibility of large scale screening programs in rnice when

the object is to discover protective agents that can be used in man.

Unfortunately, the nurnber of studies on the action of chernical protective

agents with the monkey as the experirnental animal has been extrernely lirnir-

ed. Only a few groups, notably in the United States, have been actively inte-

rested in this problem.

The reasons for this are not difficult to recognize. OnIy very few

Iaboratories in the world cornbine the facilities for both the handling of a

considerable nurnber of rnonkeys and the irradiation of rnonkeys with interest

in this aspect of radiobiology plus the adequate financial resources to suPPort

such an extremely expensive research Project.

We are fortunatq to have the experts frorn these few laboratories presenl

during this rneeting. Their papers wiII provide us with rnaterial for a cornpÌcle

session on this subject.
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I hope that the data to be presented will provide us with the material

for a fruitfull discussion of at least the following points.

1. What evidence has been accumulated so far to support the conclusion

that the pharrnacological effects of known radioprotective substances

in rnonkeys .resernble the effects observed in hurnans.

2. Does anoxia of a relatively small proportion of the hernopoietic systern

(or the intestinal epithelium) induced by either physical or chernical

mean6 in the monkey result in a sirnilar degree of protection as it is

supposed to afford in mice ?

,3. To what extent is pre-irradiation sanitation of rnonkeys required for the

perfoïrr¡ance of dependable investigations on chemical protection?

In the field of bone rrrarrow transplantation to date, the situation is

somewhat different. Again the bulk of available inforrnation has been collect-

ed in rnice and the rnechanisrn of the therapeutic effectiveness ofhemopoietic

tissue cell injection has been elucidated in this species.

A satisfactory if not abundant arnount of inforrnation is available on a

variety of aspects of bone lrrarrow transplantation in rnice, such as the initial

distribution and localization of the injected cells, the dynarnics of the re-

population of the hernopoietic and irnmunological systems by donor type cells,

the factors which influence the establishrnent and the persistence of tl.e chi-

rneric state and rnany other aspects.

The cornplications occurring after a successful take of the transplant

known as secondary disease have been studied in detail and it is now general-

ly acknowledged that these are caused prirnarily by an irnmunological react-

ion of the graft wersus the host. Already various effective methods have been

reported to prevent and to treat secondary disease in mice and the interest

of the bone rnarrow transplantation workers is shifting to a large extent

towatds the problern of irnrnunological tolerance. These studies have stirnula-
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ted an immense reviwal of activitieg in the fielde of transplantation biotogy,

imrnunology and hematology and it rnay well be that the rnost valuable

coDsequences of this activity are still to some.

tr'rom the point of view of treat¡nent of radiation dieease the rnain

conclusions f¡orn rodent str¡dies can be surnrnarized as follows:

Bone rnarrow treatrnent constitutes an effective rnethod of treatment of

lethally irradiated animalE up to radiation doses which cauge death from

intestinal darnage.

Even with homologous bone rnarrow a reaaonable degree of protection

can be obtained, provided suitable hoet donor cornbinationa are aelected,

Mortality fro¡n secondary disease can be Iargely prevented by using

prope¡ donor rnaterial either by selection of donor strains or by the

ernployrnent of fetal liver cells. Secondaiy disease, once established, can

be t¡eated quite effectively by continuous administration of antibiotics up

to the end of thè 3rd rnonth. When the druge are withdrawn after the end

of that period, fatalities will usually not reappear although in sorne degree

of eecondary disease rnay persist (wan Bekkurn and Vos, l9óf). In otåer

wo¡ds, if the anirnals survive the critical petiod of about 100 days, tåe

chances ale good for a rnuch prolonged survival a¡ld there ie evidence

accumulating that this favourable state of affairs is due to the development

of partial or cornplete specific immunological tolerance on the part of the

graft towards hoet tissue antigens (rran Bekkum et aI., in press).

Investigations are under way in a nurnber of resea¡ch centres with the

aim of finding mettrods to prornote the development of thia tolerant

condition.

Finally the problem of pireservation of hemopoietic cells seems to be

largely solved as far as the irradiated rnouse systern is conce¡ned.

z.

1.

4.
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This abundance of inforrnation, as well as the relatively optimistic

prospects provided by the mouse experiments, has induced several

clinicíans to apply bone marrow transplantation and whole body irradi-

ation to human patients. unfortunately the results untill now hawe been

far less prornising, although it is not fair to call them disappointing in

aII respects.

Let us briefly exarnine the clinical achievements in the sarne order

as has just been done with the mouse data and cornPare them with the

results of experirnents obtained with irradiated rnonkeys.

I. Bone rnarrow treat¡nent is probably similarly effective in man in the

treatrnent of the lethal ir¡adiation syndrorne as far as autologous and

isologous bone rnarrow transplantations ale concerned. Although

definite proof of the effectiveness of these types of bone rnalrow treat-

rnent cannot be provided in man, partially because a suitable untreated

control group of patients is not available, there is very good circurn-

stantial evidence frorn several clinics concerning the efficacy of this

type of treatrnent (Kurnick, 1961; Thqmas' 1961). Any rernaininq un-

certainty seerns to be largely rernoved by the results obtained with

autologous bone marrow transplantation in lethally irradiated monkeys.

When fresh bone mar¡ow cells were used protection has been observed

following doses up to 925 r of X-radiation. The rninirnal effective number

of cells injected was slightly below I O8/Ug, which would indicate a re-

quirement for about 2 x L09 cells as a reliable nurnber for the treatrnent

of patients under sirnilar conditions. As in rnice, no particular l:.azatd

can be attributed to the use of autologous marrow and this t¡eatment is

becorning rapidly introduced as a rnethod perrnitting the adrninistration

of otherwise dangerous arnounts of chernotherapeutics and irradiation in

cancer therapy (Clifford et al., 1961; MiUer and Diarnond, I96I; Woodruff

and Nolan, 196l; Ku¡nick, I96l; Jones et aI., I960; Conrad and Crosby,
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r 9 60).

2. Hornologous bone rnarrow administration is supposed to have favour-

ably influenced the course of the radiation sickness in sorne of the

Yugoslave patients treated in Paris in 1958, but in these cases a

temporary take occurred and the period of donor cell proliferation was

¡ather limited (lfatné et al., 1959), This rnay well be exactly the op-

tirnal situation in the treatrnent of whole body irradiation in rnan, since

all cases in which a rnore prolonged proliferation of the donor cells

was dernonstrated have succurnbed to what is apparently a seve¡e forrn

of secondary disease.

In Iethally irradiated rnonkeys conditions in terrns of X-ray dose and

celI nurnbers injected, have been established to obtain takes of hornolog-

ous bone rnarrow cells in a reprodu.cable way, many of the resulting

chirneras have developed fatal secondary disease with a rnaxirnum sur-

vival tirne of 65 days in our laboratory (Crouch et al., I96I). The

clinical syrnptoms as welI as the pathological changes observed in these

monkeys show great resernblance to the findings in rnan and the disease

in primates as a group presents quite a different picture from the second-

ary disease following bone rnarrow transplantation as it occurs in rnice.

Obviously, this necessitates a great deal of further research with monkeys

instead of rodents as the experirnental anirnals before the clinical appli-

cation of homologous bone rlìarrow transplantation can be safely resurned.

With regard to the risks involved in the treatrnent of patients exposed to

rnidlethal doses of radiation with homologous bone lnarrow, additional in-

vestigation with larger nurnbers of rnonkeys is badly needed, particular-

Iy in view of the unfavourable results rePorted by one group of workers

(Newsome and Overrnan, I960)

3. Essentially no reliable inforrnation has been supplied so far on the Pre-
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vention and thç treatment of secondary disease in humans. The selection

of proper host-donor combinations has still rro Euitable basis and it is

even irnpossible to predict how fast the identification of transplantatiou

antigens ia rnan will proceed. l\s to the use of fetal material the optimal

age of tåe fetuses which are to provide the donor cells i.s a matter of pure

speculation and it remains to be seen whether fetuses of the proper age

will contain a sufficient urrrnbe¡ of hemopoietic cells to effectuate an

homologous graft. Investigations of these problerns in the rnonkey have

started only recently as will be reported during this syrnposium (van

Putten, 1962).

4. The only dependable criterion of viability of frozen rnarrow cells is the

protection test, as long as no othe¡ rnethods to deterrninè the capacity

for unlirnited proliferation of tl¡e cells are available. Since this criterion

caDlot be used with human rnaterial we have essentially no absolute proof

that the techoiques that are presently being used for tl.e preserwation of

human bone marrow provide optirnal surviwal of the frozen cells. There

is a possibility that sorne of the disappointing clinical experiences are

due to inadequate preservation of the proliferating capacity of the in-

jected cells. It is not at àll certain that the conditions found to be ade-

quate fol' mouse bone rnarrow will also be optimal for human bone marrow.

Here agàin rather large scale investigations with monkeys seern to be

indicated.

'llV ith regard to the use of hornologous bone rnarrow it is rny personal

view that the outcorne of the investigations performed so far has been dis-

appointing - to say the least - and it seerns very hard indeed to devise a

shont way out of the present irnpasse.

The organizers of this symposiurn have felt that the tirne has come to

consider in as great a detail as possible the causes for these failu¡es.
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This means that we intend to ernphasize during the discussions not so much

the few posítive results available but rather the nurnerous pitfalls which ap-

pear to halt our progÌess and if possible to discuss rneans of overcoming

these difficulties.

One of the rnost depressing aspects of experimentatioil with ¡nonkeys iirr+

volving whole body irradiation is the circurnstance tlat these anirnals suffisr

frorn a variety of diseases which need intensive and prolonged treatmenf,¡.

Some of these diseases can be qured or kept under satisfactory control brrtt

others are found to recur following the irradiation, thus severely inter-

fering with the experirnent. Many of the animals in fact are found to have

been unsuitable for this type of experirnent afterwards.

'In rodent wo¡k it is now becorning generally áccepted that the absence

of a number of specific pathogens is one of the rnost important factors

which determine the reliability of radiation 'experiments in particular of

long terrn ones. As a consequence rnany laboratories ale no\¡ in the proceæ

of leaving the conventional laboratory animal for what it is and are changiirg

to disease free or specific pathogen free stock.

lüe are fortunate that a number of our colleagues who have gained g¡€dt

experiencJ in the sanitation of large rnonkey colonies have joined us forr

_this meeting so that we shall be in a position to have a full discussion ofr

all the problems related with irnproving the fittness of monkeys to be iæ

diated. One of the most pertinent questions to be decided upon seems to rnæ

the following:

Should we continue to concentrate our efforts on changing the freshly

captured rnonkey into a disease free laboratory animal in the lirnited tirne

available before it becomes too old for exPetirnents ôr do we have to change-

this systern radically and begin with the raising of disease free stock start-

ing with anirnals born in the laboratory?
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I,ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

I have rnentioned to you only a few of the problerns that we rnight dis-

cuss in the next few days. I leave it to you to raise rnany rnore.
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BONE ¡,Í,ARROW TRANSPIÀNT,ATION IN THE PRO1ECTION
OP PRITIÀTES ÀC,ÀINST R,ADI¡LTIONI

Clara M. Àmbrus, M.D., Ph.D.,. SolangeAmos, M.8., 8.S., BernardAmos,
M.8., 8,S., Àvery Sandberg, M.D., Rtcha¡d'\ÂIang, M.D., E¡wln Neter

M. D. and Jullan L. Ambrus M. D. , ph. D.

From the Roswell Park Memorlal Instltute and the Unlverslty of Buffalo Medlcal
and Graduate Schools, Buffalo, N. y.

Recently Congdon (1962) revtewed the llterature on bone marro\,t/ trans-

plantatlon ln radfatlon lnJury. several authors have obsen¡ed that some

anlmals whlch were protected wlth homologous bone nanow agafnst lethal

doses of radlatlon wfll survlve wfthout developlng secondary dlsease. In our

hands, the percentage of mlce whtch thus escape secondary dlsease ls con-

stant for any given genetlc combtnatlon and experlmental condltlon. one of

the lmportant problems of radlatton blotogy seems to be the elucldatlon of

condltlons responslble for the escape from secondary dlsease. slnce impor-

tant specles dlfferences exlst ln thls regard, monkeys appeared to be a

logfcal cholce for experlmental subJects in the hope that the results wlll

approxfmate those expected ln humans. The purpose of thls study was to

compare autologous and homologous bone marrorv protecflon ln monkeys

agalnst lethal doses of radlatlon and to study problems assoclated wlth

secondary dlsease.

lst,pport"d by grrants from the Nattonal Insiltutes of Health, U.S. publtc
Health Servlce and the Àmerlcan Cancer Soclety.
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Table I shows the effect of homologous and autologous bone

marro'\ 7 transplantatlon upon radfatlon lnJury lnduced wlth 700 r whole body

radiatlon tn 2.5 - 3.5 ktlo Rhesus monkeys.

TABLE I

EFFECT OP HOMOLOGOUS BONE MÀRROW TRÀNSPIÀNTÀUON ON LET¡IÀIJTY OF
700 r WHOLE BODY RÀDIÀTION IN 2 . 5-3 ,5 KG MÀCÀCÀ MIrIÀTrÀ

A 2 Mev resonant transformer generator (General Electrtc) was used whtch

produces an essentlally unlform fleld strength ln the worktng area. llo-

mologous marrow was obtafned from donor monkeys sacrlflced by exsan-

gulnatlon under nembutal anesthesla. Each reclpfent recelved bone marrow

from only one donor. Àutologous bone marrow was obtalned from surgtcally

dfsartlculated hfnd llmbs and occaslonally from surglcally removed rtbs.

Type and No , of bone
màF@ ceUs Èansplanted None

Homolooouso.rs^'ro@r- Àutolooous
o.2s-o.si x r09

No, SurvivedÆotàl No. 0/rr 2,/8 7/r2 3/6 6/8

Meân Tlme of Deatl of
Noû-Slwlvds

t2
days

10
days

I5
days

31 days
(L2,20,6z't

I4
days

Swlvors Obseryed for 24 months 24 months 12 months 24 nonths
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rhe marrowwas stored at 4o c tn Eagle's medlum contalnlng streptomycln,ATp

penlclllln, streptoklnase, streptodornase and heparln. I\irrenty-fourhours

after the operatlon, the anlmals were frradlated and twenty-four hours later,

bone marrow was re-lnJected elther lnto the marrow cavlty of the ttbla or

lntravenously. rt appears that wlth homologous bône marow, survlval rates

lmprove as hlgher numbers of vlable cells are tnJected. The protectlve effect

of autologous bone marror/ seems to be superlor to that of homologous bone

marrot\¡ at equal vlable cell doses. The giroupwhlch recelved t.Z-2-l x I09

bone marrow cells was selected for an experlment to be reported later, ln

whlch bone marrow reserves were tested wtth E. coll llpopolysaccharlde chal-

lenge. Slnce llpopolysaccharldes may fnfluence the survlval ttme of radlated

monkeys, thls group may not be strlctly comparable to the others. Smtth

(rgsz, 1958) descrlbed that salmonella typhosa endotoxln fncreases survlval

ln gnoups of lethally radiated mlce; endotoxln glven 24 hours before radlatlon

produced lncreased recovery of hemlc cells, endotoxin glven after lrradlation

was less effectlve. rt was remarkable ln our experlments that most deaths

occr¡rred relatlvely early and among all monkeys radlated wtth 700 r only one

dled at a time when secondary dlsease would be expected. Flgure I shows

the changes ln leukocyte counts and Flgure 2 shows the changes tn platelet

counts tn the group recelvlng 2.2-3.3 x I09 homologous bone marrow cells

after radlatlon as compared wlth the values of slx anlmals selected from the

control group who recelved radlatfon only.
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FIGURE I

CHANGES lN PERIPHERAL WBC-COUNT lN 2.5-3.5Kg.
MACACA MULATTA AFTER 7OO R WHOLE BODY RADIATION

AND EFFECT OF HOMOLOGOUS BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTATION
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FIGURE Z

CHANGES lN PLATELET COUNT lN 2.5-3.5 K9'

MACACA MULATTA AFTER TOOR WHOLE BODY RADIATION

AND EFFECT OF HOMOLOGOUS BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTATION

È.{ 700 R

^ ?oo R + 2.2-3.3X t09 vtAALEH aor¡E llaRRow cELLs
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Leukocyte and platelet counts fell ln both groups almost lndlstlngulshably.

The plateau of leukopenia and thrombocytopenla was reached about the 10th

day, At the depth of pancytopenla, the control anlmals died but half of the

ercperimental anlmals, whose cell counts were équally low, survived. At

about the 20th day, whlte counts and platelet counts started to increase and

reached almost normal values around the 40th day. The hematologlc curves

of three anlmals whlch recefved bone marrow but died are indistfngulshable

from the control anlmals.

Table 2 shows a similar experiment ln whlch 800 r whole body radta-

tlonwas glven. In thls experlment no anlmals survlved in the group pro-

tected wlth homologous marrow.

TABLE Z

EFFECT OF BONE MARROW TRÀNSPI,ANTÀIION ON LETITALITY OF

800 r WTIOLE BODY RÄDIATION IN 2.5 - 3- 5 KG MACACÀ MULATTÀ

Type and No. of bone
marrow cells transplanted None

Homologgus
250 x I0b

Autologous ^
l0-250 x l0b

No. suwived,/Total No. 0/6 0/4 2/4

Mean time of death of
nonsuryivors

I
days

IO
days

t4
days

Survivors observed for 24
months
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The number of marrov¡ cells glven corresponded to the flrst gnoup of homolo-

gous marro\,v protected anfmals ln the prevlous experlment where 25 percent

of the anlmals sr¡n¡lved. Autologous marrorr protectlon resulted ln sr¡rvlval

of half of tÏe anlmals whlle ln the prevlous experlment wlth 700 r, three

quarlers oftheanlmals survived. Flgure 3 sholvswhlte cell counts ln the

autologous marroü/ protected anlmals compared wlth the control group.

FIGURE 3

CHANGES lN PERIPHERAL WBC-COUNT lN 2'5-3.5 Ks.

MACACA MULATTA AFTER EOOR WHOLE BODY RADIATION

AND EFFECT OF AUTOLOGOUS BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTATION

È.{ 800R

* EooR+to-25ox to6 vraBLE
" " ao¡¡e MARRow cELLs

Resu.lts were comparable to those obtalned ln the experlment wlth 700 r

lrradlatlon. Table 3 summarlzes the survlval data of the prevlous two
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experlments and those from an addltlonal experlment whlch employed 750 r

whole body radlatton.

TABLE 3

EFFECT OF BONE MÀRROW TRANSPI.ANTATION ON LETHALITY OF
2 MEV RÀDIATION IN 2.5-3.5 KG MACACA MIJTÀTTA

NO. SIJRVTVEDÆOTAL NO.

Radlatlon Dose
Type of Bone Marrow Transplanted

None Homologous Autolõgrous

700 r o/\ 12/26 6/8

750 r 0/4 0/6

800 r 0/4 0/4 2/4

The questlon arlses why bone marrow protected anrmals sr:¡wlve at

such low leukocyte and platelet counts at whlch unprotected anlmals succumb.

The questlon also arose how one could test at an early tlme after marrow trans-

plantatfon for "takes" ln an autologous transplantailon study. Because of the

lack of lmmunologlc markers and the apparent absence of dlfferences ln the

peripheral cell count, we thought to explore the usefulness of llpopolysaccharfde

stlmulatlon whfch ls known to cause lncreased release of leukocytes lnto the

perlpheral clrculatlon. Figure 4 shows the effect of 5 gamma per kllogram of
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E. coll llpopolysaccharlde on the leukocyte count of a Rhesus monkey.

Followlng a brlef leukopenla, conside¡able leukocytosis developed and

the white counts returned to about the normal level by the end of 24 hou¡s.

FIGURE 4

CHANGE IN PERIPIIERALTOTAL WHITE ilOOD CELL @tJNl IN A 2.9KG. MALE

RHESUS MONKEY AFTER 5l/KG. E COLI LIPOPOLYSACCHARIDE, S.C.

Pfgure 5 shows an experlment lnwhlch control anlmals, anlmals radlated wlth

700 r whole body radlatfon and animals whfch received homologous bone marror¡r¡

transplantatlon after radiatlon were compared. Twelve days after lr¡adlatlon,

the leukocytosls lnduclng effect of the llpopolysacchartde was greatly reduced,

ln lact. 24 hours after lnJectfon the pre-exlstlng leukopenla was aecentuated.
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FIGURE 5

EFECT OF 5I'lKE (S.GJ E.COLI UFOPOLYSACCHARIDE
(LPS) ON THE LEUKOCYTE COI'NT OF MACACA MULATTA
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In the anlmals who received bone marrow protectlon, there was somewhat

more leukocytosls and somewhat less leukopenla ln response to lipopoly-

saccharlde challenge. By the l8th day, the response of the latter giroup

approxlmated that of the unlrradlated anlmals. It thus appears that at the

time when pancytopenla ls at lts depth and when bone marrow protected and

control anlmals cannot be dlstlngufshed on the basls of perlpheral blood cell

counts, llpopolysaccharlde stimulatlon wlll ldentffy those anlmals ln whlch

bone marrow reserves have been establfshed. It fs posslble that bone marrow

transplantatlon results ln active hemopolesis, however, the number of leuk-o-

cytes produced are rapidly utillzed by the tlssues and few are available to

increase the circulatfng count.
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Another question ls whetlter homologous marrow protected anlmals

agalnst lethal doses of radlatlon by replacement of the donor marrow or

whether lt merely tided the host over a critical perlod of time and then host

type marrow cells reappeared. We hope that studles almed at answerlng

these questlons would also help in understandtng why secordary dlsease

was so infrequent in our serles. Tables 5 - I show lmmunologlc studles ln

a group of monkeys . Red cell typês were dete¡mlned by the methods of Owen

and Ander'son (1962) . Donors were immunized agalnst typhoid, dlphtherla, and

tetanus antlgens. Baseline titers were determlned. It was thought that the

lmmunologlcally competent donor elements may contlnue to produce antlbodles

or at least wlll provlde for characterlstlc anamnestlc reactfons. The tlters

glven are the maxlmal tlters obtafned wlthln 5 days of a challenging antlgen

InJectlon. In monkey No. 3, donortype blood grroups were noted on the 60th

day after marrov¡ transplantatlon but by the 136th day, the animal reverted to

tts orlglnal type . In monkey No. 26 no donor type red cells were demonstrable

at any time but tests for typhold antlbodles indicated a posftlve anamnestlc

reactlon on the 42nd day after radfatlon. In monkey No. I I donor type red cells

were found onthe 60th day. l\lvo days afterthis testwas performed, the anlmal

dled. In this lnstance, secondary dlsease should be seriously considered.

In monkey No. 9 I no donor type red cells were demonstrable at any time . The

typhotd test lndlcated demonstrable antlbodles on the 42nd day but no slgnlfi-

cant anamnestlç reactlon.

@
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TABLE 5

MONXEYNO.3,3.5KG., MÀI,E TooTWHOI.EBODYRÀDIÀilON
+ 3.1 X 109 FE\'ÀIJ BONE MÀRROV¡ CEIJ.S

TABLE 6

MONXAa NO. 26, 3.2 KG., N{ÀlE 700 r WHQLE BODY RÀDIÀÎION
+3. I X IOY FEMÀLE BONE MÀRROW CE.T.S

Days after
tansDlan-

tation

TvE of Teßt
Bl@d

groups
Typhold anttbody tlters
and mu. reglþnse to

Dþhtherta
antlto*ln antl-

¡cndies' mu. res

Tetanus
antitoxln anti-

bodies, max. resp.
lo challengeH À

¡nô¿l nô /t ll

Reclplent

ÀMá
a,o- <20 20. zo

r 16 À¡!(.]d
17t <o otlt- 4- oltT

Days
after

Type of T€8t

antltoxfn
anttbodles,
md. resp.
to challenqc

ïetanus
antltüln
antlbodles,

m*. resp .
+^ ^h¡llêñd¡

Blæd
groups

Typhold antlbody tlters ènd
ma)dmum fesponae to çhallenge

H o O-EÀ

Donq aBCd 80 40 I60 > tu > 8U

Reclplent

allve at

12 monthg

0 aBcD

42 <20,<20 < 20,l4o 40, h6a

60 aBcD

t36 aBcD

172 < 0.01 u,
< 0.01 u

< 0.01 u.
< 0.0r u



MONKEY NO. IT, 3.I KG., Iú,AIE

MONXEYNO. 9I, 2.2 KG., MÀrE

700 r WTIOLE BODY R.ADIATION
+3.22 x IO9 FEMÀTE BONE MARRow CELLS

700 r WHO],E BODY RÂDIATION
+3.25 x I09 FEMÀLE BONE MÀRRow CELLS

TABLE 7

TABLE 8

Blæd I Typhold anttbody tfters and

<0.01 IJ,
<0.01 u

< 0.0I u,
<0.0t u
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In our entire serles, only one rnonkey was suspected of hawlng dled

from secondary dfsease. Thts anlmal exhtblted dlarrhea and anorexla before

death. rt lost about 25 percent df its body welght. Autopsy revealed pneumo-

nltls and pulmonary edema, enteritls wlth lnflammatory exudate overlylng the

intestinal mucosa, surface necrosls of lntestlnal eplthellum and dlsappearance

of lymphoid nodules from the lntestlnes. slnce red blood ceII type reversal was

not present at the tlme of death, lt is posslble that thls anlmal dled of

secondary rllsease.

Further studles are requlred to elucldate the reasons for the relatlvely

low lncldence of secondary dlsease in thts serles.

SUMMÀRY

Autologous bone marrow transplantatlon appears to be more effecttve

In lethally radlated monkeys than homologous bone marro\^/ transpl.antatlon.

slgnlflcantly higher number of homologous marrow cells are requlred than

autologous marrow cells for protecilon. Platelet and leukocyte counts de-

creased equally rapldly ln control and bone marrow treated anlmals followlng

lethal doses of radlation. However, control anlmals dled at the depth of

pancytopenla whlle many of the marrow protected animaLs survlved. Injectton

of a bacterlal llpopolysaccharlde produces leukocytosls ln the marrow treated

anlmals but llttle or no leukocytosts ln control, radlated monkeys. The leuko-
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cytosls produclng effect of llpoÞolysaccharldes may be a useful tool to

determfne autologous bone marrow takes. Analysls of lmmunologlc markers

lndtcated that donor type marror¡¡ was present fn at least some of the radlated

reclplents. Eventually these anlmals reverted to the orlgfnal antfgenlc types.

Posstble late disease was obsen¡ed ln only one monkey tnjected with homoLo-

gous mallow.

I.
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ÐISC USSION

KURNICK I arn interested in cornparing the results wtich were obtained

with several routes of injection.

C. AMBRUS The reinjection rnethod was varied depending on the condition

of the bone rnarrow suspension, Occasionally we had sorne agglutinates

and particulare rnatter in it, which rnight produce ernboli when injected

by intravenous route. We then preferred to rnake a srnall hole in the tibia

through which we reinjected the whole bone rnarrow. This is an easy pro-

cedule if the anirnal is anesthesized for a period of about 5 rninutes. Other-

wise the bone rnarrow was always given through the intravenous route. We

saw no difference in effectiveness if results v¡ith the two routes of injec-

tion were cornpared,

DE VRIES You rnentioned that soÍre of your monkeys died before you could

expect secondary disease. In our later series of experirnents we observed

characteristic Iesions of secondary disease as early as 6 or 7 days folìo-

wing bone rnarrow transplantation.

AMBRUS Dr. de Vries, could you tell us whether this particular phenorne-

non occurs only if you give enorrnously large nurnbers of cells ? It rnay be the

others who have not found it, have given srnaller nurnbers of cells than you

did.

DE VRIES I think you can see this phenornenon even with the rninirnal nurn-

ber of cells, which you need for obtaining a take of the hornologous graft.

MATIIE I think we observed in rnan the sarne phenornenon as Dr. de Vries

described. We lost the last patient after 17 days and he had clinical signs of

secondary disease, especially erythroderrnatosis.

C. AMBRUS In the rnonkey which died at 62 days we were considering

secondary disease. Actually one of the rnain syrnptorns was an overwhel-
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rning infection, We weïe not quite sure what contributed to the death. A

possibility of course is that infection was due to the presence of secondary

dis eas e.

PITCOCK Have you seen at any tirne jaundice or any lesions in the liver

of any of these anirnals ? We have seen this a nurnber of tirnes in anirnals

that we considered to have secondary disease.

C. AMBRUS In sorne of the rnonkeys we have seen necrotic areas in the

liver. I did not notice any jaundice.

KURNICK I arn very interested in the rnatter of the routes of adrninistra-

tion. Congdon dernonstrated far superior results after intravenous than

after intra-arterial or intrarnedullary inoculation in rnice. I note that you

had 4 out of l2 anirnals dying after receiving autologous rnarrow. Can you

recall whether these 4 received the bone llrarrow by a specific route of

adrninistration? In our own experience we have becorne quite brave, alrnost

heroic in injecting particulate rnatter intravenously. In rnan particles that

you can barely squeeze through a !7 galage needle aPpear to be entirely in-

nocuous in our experience. Occasionally the patient feels rrrnarbl-es' run-

ning up the arrn.

C. AMBRUS As you will have noticed, in the autologous series we have

given rnuch srnaller nurnbers of bone rnarrow cel1s than in the hornologous

series, obviously because we had less tissue to provide the bone lnalrow.

This was one of the reasons we tried to recover everything possible and we

did not use filt¡ation of the rlìarrow. I arn quite sure that there was an

equal distribution between the nurnbers which received intravenous and in-

trarnedullary injections. In the hornologous treated anirnals we rnostly gave

it intravenously because there we were dealing with rnuch larger nurnbers of

cells and we were not afraid of loosing sorne by filtration.
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VAN BEKKUM In contrast to Congdonrs results as just quoted by Dr. Kur-

nick, we have reported previously that in rnice intrasplenic injections of

bone rnarrow (isologous) is esse4tiatiy as effective as the intravenous ad.-

rninistration (van Bekkurn et aI., Revue drHernatoJ.ogie, ll, 4?7, lg56).

KURNICK I would like to raise a question in the rnatter of the ternperatures

at which you hold the rnarrow. We rnade sorne studies on the rnatter of sur-

vival using the stain exclusion rnethod. lf we kept the rnarrow at roorn tern-

perature f.or 24 hours, we had rnuch better apparent survival by stain exclu-

sion than if we held it at O-4oC.

C. AMBRUS In this series we have given the bone rnarrow back after 24

hours and kept it at 40C, Irrespective frorn this we have another study,

where we were trying to see how long we could pteserve bone rnarrow

cells at different ternperatures. We kept sorrn sarnples at roorn ternpera-

ture and sorne at 37oC. We found by the sarne stain exclusion technique

that rnost of the cells rernained viable. In rnany instances however we had

in spite of aseptic techniques an overgrowth particularly with fungi.

Therefore we felt that for other types of experirnents where it is not the

prirnary airn to study survival of bone rnarro!ü cells but rather protection

of the anirnal we should restrict ourselves to a 24 hour rnaintenance of the

bone rnarrow at 4oC, This seerns to be satisfactoty to exclude the growth

of other organisrns.

V,A'N PUTTEN For your autologous studies you rnentioned that your cell

dose was lower. Did you find a lower lirnit, below which you did not get

survival or are the rno¡talities distributed at randorì arnong aII celI dose

variations you used?

C. AMBRUS We did not find a lower lirnit for survival.

SCHOFIELD I was rather interested in Dr. Kurnickrs suggestion, that
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storage at 4oC reduced survival of the ce1ls. We kept cells overnight, then

looked at thern by stain exclusion technique and found virtually no difference

at aII, either in the nurnber of cells taking up the dye or in the total nurnber

of surviving cells.

The other point I would like to rnention was in con¡rection with Dr. Arnbrusr

observation of infection in anirnals which died later after irradiation. A1I

anirnals we have had in the autologous systern dying after 30 days have been

cornpletely ste¡ile. I would suggest that the infection has sorne considerable

bearing on secondary disease.

F. NE14¡SOME Do you consider anorexia as one of the syrnptorns of secon-

dary disease in your rnonkeys ?

C. AMBRUS One particular rnonkey, seve¡al days before dying, Iost its

appetite, started loosing weight, got a slight diarrhea and then died, Al1 the

other anirnals which died at approxirnately 2 weeks t 2 or 3 days had a loss

of appetite and loss of weight, but we did not consider this death as death

due to secondary disease, we sirnply considered this as a hernatologi.c

death.

AMBRUS I arn not a pathologist and I arn having an extrernely difficult tirne

in distinguishing between secondary disease and radiation effects. lf a rnon-

key which exhibits all sorts of syrnptorns after radi.ation after which it re-

covers and appears to be perfectly norrnal for a period of tirne and then

becornes sick again and dies, we feel cornfortable to call this secondary

disease. This I believe is a sirnple functional way of distinguishing secondary

disease and radiation effects. I arn certainly intrigued by the suggestion

that sorne of the anirnals that have never recovered frorn the prirnary effects

of radiation rnight have died f¡orn secondary disease and I would like to

have an opinion how one can really distinguish between these conditions.

DE VRIES I wí1l delive¡ a paper on the pathology of secondary disease, so
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r will not give a detailed account now. AJter the radiation doses we used.,

the intestinal darnage is recovered in about 4 or 5 days. After that period

we see that in those rnonkeys which in our opinion die frorn secondary di-

sease' distinct intestinal changes are found, which are specific for secon-

dary disease.
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TRANSFUSION OF HOMOLOGOUS AND AUTOLOGOUS BONE MARROW IN
PRIMATES E)GOSED TO 900r WHOLE BODY X-RADIATION

Robert J. Young, D.V.M.+, Walter H. Whitcomb. M.D.*, George S. Melvtlle,
Ph.D.*. and Donald R. Anderson. Ph. D.* +Veterinary Services Branch.
School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks Air Force Base, Texas , U. S.A" *Ex-
perimental Radiobiology Branch, School ofAerospace Mediqine, Brooks A1r
Force Base, Texas, U.S.A.

several studies involving the transfusion of hornologous and autologous

bone rnarrow in prirnates have now been reported (Crouch et at. 196I;

De Vries et al. 196l; Crouch and Overrnan 196I; McAlpine et al. 1960;

Newsorne and Overrnan, 1960; Rothberg et a1. 1959). Crouch et a1. (1961)

were the first, however, to utl\ize a rnarker indicating the success of pro-

Iiferation of the donor cerls, this being the fernale sex chrornatin of the 1eu-

kocyte. OdeII et al. (195?) utilized the seroJ.ogic difference of donor and

host erythrocytes for their studies on hornotransplantation of erythroid ele-

rnents. Piornelli and Brooks (1961) in sirnilar studies with rabbits irradiated

with 600 r and 500 r on successive days utilized both rnethods in cornbination.

During the course of our experirnents Dr. Ray D. Owen detected five

antigens on the erythrocyte of the rhesus rnonkey occurring in various corn-

binations (owen and Andersor. 1962). Two of these were sufficiently different

to provide a useful rnarker for our hornotransplantation experirnents, The

purpose of this report is to I) relate our experience with rhesus rnonkeys

exposed to 900 r of x-irradiation and transfused with hornologous (HBM) and

atrtologous (ABM) rrìarrow cells, 2) to dernonstrate the proJ.iferation of ery-

throid elernents in anirnals receiving hornologous bone rnarrow and 3) to

report the serurn glutarnic pyruvic transarninase levels in anirnals receiving

hornologous rnarrow as contrasted to irradiated anirnals and those receiving

autologous lnarrow transfusion, The detailed histopathology of these anirnals

will forrn the basis of a subsequent report (Pitcock et al. ).

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Twenty rhesus rnonkeys were selected frorn the colony and divided into
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three groups. Group I consisted of 6 anirnalsreceivíng 900 r of x-irradiation

only. Group II consisted of I anirnals which received hornologous bone rnar-

row transfusion and Group III consisted of ó anirnals ïeceiving autologous

rnarrow transfusion. The anirnals ranged in age frorn 27 to 33 rnonths and

weighed from 5 to 7 pounds. AII anirnals were screened for enteric orga-

nisrns known to be pathogenic by rrìeans of culture and warrn stool flotation.

No selection was rnade on the basis of sex nor antigenic cell type other than

to assure that the A antigen was present on the red cells of the donor ani-

rnals and that the C antigen was present on the red cells of the hosts. ,{ll

anirnals were observed for a period of two weeks prior to irradiation and

baseline values for ternperature, weight, and water intake recorded.

IRRADIATION:

Anirnals in each of the groups received 900 r whole-body irradiation

delivered at the rate of.20 r per rninute frorn a Picker X-ray rnachine, 250

KVP, 18 M,A., with I rnrn alurninurn and 0.25 rnrn" copper filtration. Each

anirnal was placed in a cylindrical exposure tube 20 crn. in diarneter by 40

crn. in height which was rotated 3. 5 tirnes per rninute. The target distance

to the center of the cage was 95 crn.

COLLECTION OF DONOR MARROW:

The donor anirnals of hornologous rlrarrow were anesthetized and ex-

sanguinated. Cells were obtained frorn the six Iong bones by rernoving the

condyles and expelling the rnarrow unde¡ plessure with Geyrs BSS containi.ng

heparin. Additional ce11s were obtained by slicing thin sections frorn the

bodies of the thoracic vertebrae and gently washing the slices in a baffled

tube with Geyrs BSS. The rnarrow suspensions were then centrifuged and

the supernatant fat layer rernoved.

The rnarrow for the autologous experirnents were aspirated frorn the long

bones, screened through stainless steel wire rnesh and prepared as above

Marrow for transfusion was held for a period of one hour at roorn tempera-
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ture to allow for irradiation tirne. The cells were suspended in 20 rnl.of

Geyrs solution and injected intothe superficial popliteal vein of the irradia-

ted host anirnals. Cell counts were rnade irnrnediateiy before injection and

were performed using 0. I NHCl acid as the diluting fluid, a standard RBC

pipette and a Neubauer hernocytorneter.

SAMPLE COLLECTION:

Blood sarnples were collected frorn the anirnals of each group at weekly

intervals to rninirnize handling. Specirnens for hernatoJogical exarnination

we¡e collected using ethylene diarnine tetra acetic acid as the anticoagulant.

Hernatocrits were done by the rniclohernatocrit rnethod in duplicate. Erythro-

cyte and leukocyte counts were perforrned using duplicate pipettes and

charnbers and a standard Neubauer counting chamber. Differential counts

were rnade on fresh blood srneared on standard acid rvashed rnicroscope

slides. Reticulocyte coúnts were perforrned by the rnethod of Brecher et al.

(I950) and expressed as the percent of lO00 erythrocytes. The absolute

nurnber of ¡eticulocytes was estirnated by rnultiplying the percentage value

found by the erythrocyte counts.

Sarnples for differential agglutination were collected in citric acid, sodiurn

citrate and dextrose solution and shipped under refrigeration to D¡. Ray D.

Owen, California Institute of Tech¡rology, for blood group deterrninations

(Owen and ,{nde¡sor, 1962).

Serurn sarnples were also collected and the serurn glutarnic pyruvic

transarninase deterrninations perforrned by the rnethod of W-roblewski and

LaDue (1956).

TREATMENT:

AII anirnals were treated syrnptornatically. Antibiotics were chosen on

the basis of results of culture and antibiotic sensitivity studies. Antidia.rrheal

agents were used when indicated and electrolyte replacernent solutions ad-
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rninistered to maintain insofar as possible fluid balance During the period

of anorexia, anirnals were supplernented via gastric tube.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

TABLE I

SURVIVAL OF MONKEYS E)GCSED TO 900r 1MHOLE BODY IRRADIÀTION

Day 8 Day 15 Day 22 Day 28 Day 90
Altve/ ALive/ Alive/ ¡-live/ Alrve/ Survival

Group Total Total Total Total Total Time
I lrradiated .lí

Controls 6/6 2i6 L/6 r/6 0/6 t2.4 d.

ü Homologous
Bone Marrow 8/8 5i8 2/8 L/8 0/8 I7.8 d.

I1I Autologous
Bone Manow 6/6 3i6 3/6 3/6 3/6 71.5 d.

'i' Excludes rnonkey I I4E surviving 8I days.

MORTALTTY:

Table I surnrnarized the survival of rnonkeys in each of the three groups.

Al1 anirnals survived to the eig:h day. At fifteen days two anirnals of Group

I (irradiated controls) survived, five of Group II (HBM) and three of Group

IIi (ABM). At twenty-two days, one anirnal of Group I survived. This ani-

rnal lived for 8l days and is the only anirnal in ou¡ experience surviving

900 ¡ x-irradiation longer than 20 days. Two anirnals of Group II survived to

the twenty-second day and one animal to the twenty-eigth day. Three anirnals

of Group III survived beyond 90 days.

C LINICAL OBSERVATIONS:

Alf anirnals in each group d€rnónstrated dirninished cage activity during

t}..e 24 hour period foltowing irradiation. Transient erytherna was noted in

sorne but not all anirnals during the 24 to ?2 hour postirradiation period. A

latent period of relatively norrr-al activity then occurred until about the
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fifth to seventh day when they again becarne rnuch less responsive, refused'

food and wateï, and exhibited diarrhea. Postirradiation weight reduction

for each of the three groups is depicted in figure l. There apPears to be a

2O to 3OTo weight loss when all groups a¡e cornbined and this is in agreernent

with the report of crouch et al. (196I). The oral water intake is also shown

in figure I and it rnay be seen that a close correlation exists between water

intake and weight loss during the first l5 days. The rectal ternperatures for

each of the three groups are presented ín figure 2. T}Ie values shown rePre-

sent the deviation f¡orn the baseline rnean for each of the groups fo¡ the

fi¡st 30 days postirradiation. The ternperature of this species varies frorn

anirnal to anirnal when selected at randorn. .\l\r-e found, however, that if the

anirnals were lepeatedly studied wíth the sarne equiprnent a consistent base-

line for each anirnal could be established. It rnay be ,ceen that the anirnals

receiving HBM showed a consistent ternperatu¡e elevation frorn the sixth to

about the eleventh day postirradiation (: to S days post-rnarrow transfusion).

Ternperature elevations for Group I, the control anirnals and those receiving

autologous rnalrow occu.r at a later point in tirne. A rrrarked decrease in tern-

perature often heralded the preterrninal state.

A bleeding tendency rnanifest by petechiae at sites whe¡e Pressure was

exerted in restraining the anirnal and hypoderrnic injections wele given was

noted in sorne anirnals of each group. our subjective irnpression was that

this was rnuch less pronounced in anirnals receiving rr¡arTow transfusion, be

it autologous or hornologous, than in the control anirnals regardless of the

platelet count in the circulating blood.

Diarrhea rnanifest by liquid stools was observed in aII anirnals. There

was no apparent cortelatíon in this study between the occurtence or severity

of diar¡hea and the plesence of enteric pathogens and/or parasites when the

diarrhea was first noticed at 5-8 days postirradiation- The influence of

norrnal flora in the irradiated anirnal and the presence of possible latent
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Virus inJections cannot be excluded in these anirnals.

PROLIFERATION OF DONOR ERYTHROCYTES AND HEMATOLOGY:

Figure 3 illustrates the percent of donor cells found in the blood of the

host on subsequent days following the hornologous rna¡row transfusion. AII

anirnals with the exception of 59E received hornologous rnarlow. This ani-

rnal received a chernical protection rnixture of AET-cysteine prior to irra-

diation and is therefo¡e not included in the rernaining discussion. Anirnals

51H and 30H were sacrificed on the day of sarnpling for a study to be repor-

ted subsequently and have also been excluded frorn further discussion.

Donor cells were detected as early as the seventh day posttransfusion-

There was then a progressive increase in the nurnber of cells reaching a

rnaxirnurn of forty-eight percent on the twenty-ninth day. Further observa-

tions were precluded by the dernise of the anirnals. In the earlidr studies of

Odell et al. (1957) utilizing rats irradiated with ?00 r x-ray (55 r/min),

donor celIs were found to fi¡st appear 7 days posttransfusion and to reach

a rnaxirnurn of frorn 0 to 951o fifty days posttransfusion. Piornelli and Brooke

(I96I) worklng with rabbit exposed to 600 r and 500 r x-radiati.on on suc-

cessive days (20 r/rnín) found approxirnately 5OÍo of. donor cells present in

the blood of the host at 30 days and in anirnals with successful "takesrr corn-

plete repopulation öccurring at about 10 weeks.

Figure 4 depicts the erythrocyte counts X106 and the reticulocyte counts

X105 for the irradiated control anirnals. Also shown are values for the ani-

rnals transfused with MBM and ABM cells. It can be seen that the erythro-

cyte counts of the HBM hosts reach a low point on the twenty-second day

sarnple but are greater than the control anirnal and less than the ABM hosts.

The reticulocyte counts of the HBM and ABM hosts appear to increase frorn

one to two weeks ahead of the control anirnal. The reticulocyte count of the

LIBM recipients are worthy of note being greater than those of the ABM

recipients.
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This response suggests either an abnorrnal release of reticulocytes or

the presence of an hernolytic process occutring at this tirne. Odell et al.

(1957) reported that thè nurnber of host-derived erythrocytes progressively

decreased in successful hornotransplants when compared to unsuccessful

hornotransplants and suggested that the i¡radiated host rnarrow was unable

to cornpete succesfully with the irnplanted rnarrow. We are unable to detect

any significant difference in the total erythrocyte counts of anirnals in which

donor cells a¡e dernonstrable when cornpared to HBM recipients in which

donor cells are not dernonstrable on the l5th day, although we find f}r'at 25%

of the total erythrocytes on day l5 are of donor origin in the forrner group.

Piornelli and Brooke (196I) have shown that the life sparr of host erythrocytes

is decreased when injected into the chirnera while the life span of donor ery-

throcytes is norrnal. lf one assurnes that the factors controlling the differen-

tiation of erythroid rnarrow are the sarne in both ínstances, viz. , successful

take and unsuccessful take, and that the erythroid rnar¡ow cells of the host

are capable of responding to this stirnulus, then hernolysis would appear to

be the rnechanisrn of greatest irnportance to account for the decrease of host

erythrocytes. Further studies are required to elucidate this point.

Figure 5 sirnilarly illustrates the total leukocyte and total lyrnphocyte

counts of the control anirnals as weII as a group of chernically protected

anirnals- Figure 6 illustrates these values for the anirnals receiving HBM

and ABM ceIIs. Again, it appears that these values reach significant levels

about one week before the control anirnals. The proportion of lyrnphocytes

contributing to the total. count can be seen to be greater in the ABM recipi-

ents than in the HBM recipients. In the control anirnal (tt+n) surviving to

8I days, the proportion of lyrnphocytes did not return to norrnal until 60

days postirradiation.
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SERUM GLUTAM]C PYRUBIC TRANSAMINASE:

The values for SGPT, expressed in rily'roblewski units, for the HBM and

ABM recipients are presented in figure 7. We selected this enzyrne for

rneasurernent because of reports indicating that serurn levels reflected

liver cell necrosis and we had observed necrotic areas in the Live¡s of ani-

rnals receiving HBM as have De Vries et af. (I961). Recent workby Balaza

et aI. (L962) utilizing rats exposed to allyl alcohol for the purpose of indu-

cing hepatic necrosis, has shown that indeed a close correlation exists

between SGPT levels and areas of necrosis of the rat liver. In those anirnals

receiving HBM and surviving to the l5th postirradiation day, a rnarked in-

crease in SGPT concentration was observed. This increase was not obser-

ved in those anirnals receiving ABM The possibility existed that by coinci-

dence these few anirnals receiving HBM had sorne other illness to account

for the observations such as viral hepatitis. That this is unl-ikely is indica-

ted by the fact that we have not observed these SGPT levels in 100 anirnals

sarnpled at randorn frorn the colony. We have duplicated these results in ani-

rnals receiving the chernical protection rnixture of AET cysteine plus HBM

(to be reported). This elevation is not observed in irradiated control anirnals

nor in anirnals receiving the chernical protection rnixture. Sass and Spear

have shown that serurn glutarnic oxaloacetic acid is increased in hernolytic

states. We have been unable to find a cornparable reference relating to

SGPT; however, Wroblewski and LaDue (1956) report that SGPT is not ele-

vated in I'hernolytic jaundicerr in rnan. While this is a nonspecific test for

the hornograft reaction, being in all likelihood ¡elated only to hepatic paren-

chyrnal cell necrqsis, it rnay be useful as an indicator of the hornograft re-

action in the intact anirnal.

In Table lI are presented a b¡eakdown of the data presented for each

animal in regard to a) antigenic blood groups of donor and recipient, b)

nurnber of cells transfused, c) survival tirne in days, d) indication of donor
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erythrocyte proliferation in the host (T), e) possible takes (PT) based on

criteria sirnilar to that published by Crouch et al. (I96I) consisting of leu-

kocyte counts in excess of I000 p"t **3 on day I5 and reticulocyte counts

in excess of 50,000 p"t rrrt13 on day I5 and f) SGPT concentrations above

60 units. The data are arranged in order of decreasing survival tirne of the

anirnals. It is apparent that HBM hosts which survived the longest show

donor-erythrocyte proliferation. That this is not an artiíact is suggested by

the data shown in figure 3 in which it rnay be seen that each of these anirnals

had donor cells prese¡rt as early as the l?t1n day posttransfusion' The donor

cells progressively íncreased to 37lo on the 2Ist day and to 48% on line 29tln

day in one anirnal surviving to that tirne. These three anirnals, 768, 478,

and 50E are the only anirnals of this group in which a take is confirrned'

Anirnals 103E and I34E, however, differed in no way other than the absence

of dernonstrable donor erythrocytes and are cornparable to anirnals reported

by Crouch et al. (I96I) in which a take was confirrned. Anirnals 85E and

I04E died with ceIIuIar rÐ.arrows. A sirnilar pattern has been observed in 6

anirnals receiving AET-cysteine plus HBM celIs. In regard to the HBM re-

cipients dying before the I5th day, De Vries et at. (t96t) have reported

histologic evidence of hornograft disease in anirnals with no evidence of a

take in the circulating blood and suggest that a spectrurn exists in regard

to the hornograft reaction in anirnals receiving a sirnilar dose of irradiation'

Piornelli and Brooke (I961) reported data indicating that donor erythrocyte

and donor leukocyte proliferation can occur in cornbination or independently.

we would postulate that a sirnilar phenornenon rnay be exhibited }jlete, viz.,

that sorne of the recipients of HBM dernonstrate erythrocyte regeneration,

sorne rnay have had leukocyte regeneration, and sorne of the anirnals expire

having dernonstrated. neither.

The recipients of ABM expiring before the I5th day showed no evidence

of rnarrow regeneration. Those anirnals surviving beyond the 90 day period
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ilied with ulcerative colitis associated with fecal cultures showing Salrno-

nella B.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS:

Twenty rhesus rnonkeys were irradiated with 900 r x-irradiation. Si.x

anirnals served as irradiated controls, eight wère transfused with hornolo-

gous bone rnarrow (HnU), ar-d six were transfused with autologous bone

rrrarrow (,{BM). The serologic difference of the donor and host erythrocytes

was used as an indicato¡ to estabLish definite takes in the HBM hosts. Three

of the HBM Ìrosts dernonstrated donor erythrocytes in the circulating blood

which first appeared seven days posttransfusion. Two of the HBM hosts

dernonstrated leukocyte and ¡eticulocyte concentrations equal to the above

but with no evidence of donor erythrocytes. Three of the HBM hosts expired

early, two of which dernonstrated hypercellular rnarrows. Three of the

ABM hosts expired without evídence of rnarrow regeneration and three ex-

pired after the 90 day observation period with ulcerative colitis associated

with Salrnonella B infestatior:s. Anirnals receiving HBM and ABM had signi-

ficant leukocyte and reticulocyte concentrations approxirnately one week be-

fore the irradiated control anirnal. The serurn glutarnic pyruvic transarnina-

se values were rnarkedly elevated in all HBM hosts surviving to the fifteenth

day and beyond. A iorrelation exists between HBM hosts showing donor ery-

throcytes and their survival :irne. The data suggest, when cornpared to

that of Crouch et aI. (1961) and Piornelli and Brooke (I961), that a spectrurn

of the degree of graft rejecticn exists for this species and that hernolysis

of host erythrocytes occurs ín HBM hosts exhibiting donor type erythrocytes.
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DISC USSION

SCHOFIELD I wonder if Dr. Young could tell rne whether animals dying

with autologous transplants at I5 days had any evidence in the rnarrow of

islets of regeneration. I ask this because in looking at these rnarrows his-

totogically at autopsy we find islets of recognizable marr.ow cells indicating

an early regeneration in the tnarrow cavity.

YOUNG Yes, for the rnost part these anirnals do show lnarrow regenera-

tion. The anirnals dying at this early date seern to be dying f¡orn an ulcera-

tive colitis of sorne sort, and I would presurne that they are probably over-

whelrned by this stress and are unable to cornPensate for it.

KURNICK In regard to this situation in rnan, we have also had the experien-

ce that those who die of sepsis by the l4th day show very definite islets of

active bone rnarrow regeneration. On the other hand individuals who had

been irradiated and not infused with marrow die of sepsis in a relatively

short tirne with persistent atrophy of the rnar¡ow.

CROUCH Dr. Young, what do you find the LDUO to be in your colony of

rnonkeys? I ask this question in relation to the fact that you chose 900 ¡ in

your bone ûlarrow experirnents.

YOUNG The LDUO seems to range frorn about 550 r to a Possible ó25 r.

The LD,OO seerns to range up around 650 r to 725 ¡.

SCHOFIELD Our previously published data on the rnonkey show the LDUO

to lie between 500 and 600 r. We have found along this range however, sor¡.e

individual animals who have survived 650 r. Continuing the probit curve

upward we would expect perhaps one in 200 survivals at 800 r, providing

no other mechanisms of death are involved.

VAN PUTTEN Dr. Young, would you cornrnent on the one anirnal which

survived at 900 r without treatrnent. Do you think this is the result of sta-
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tistical distribution or do you think something unaccounted for happened

he re.

YOUNG This particular anirnal was actually cornatose and lying in the cage

prostrate, which all of us know usually heralds the end. Although we have

not developed our capabilities for electrolyte deterrnination, evidently we

happened to hit the desirable combination of electrolyte balance in this ani-

rnal. We gave hirn 15 rnl of a balanced salt solution, and this animal was uP

and eating the sarne day and continued to live for 8l days.

VAN LANCKER I would like to cornrnent on the LDUO work of Dr. WoIf in

the Prirnate Center of the University of Wisconsin. He has found the 50{o

Iethal dose for rhesus rnonkeys to be around 600 r; however, he has had

anirnals surviving with doses up to 800 r. Those that survived these doses

seerned to be in a heaviet weight range than the others.

SCHOFIELD Dr van Lancker was there any supporting therapy used in

these anirnals that survived 800 r?

VAN LANCKER None whatever; they just survived. lf I rernernber correctly

I6% of. these anirnals survived. The anirnals in our colony are reasonably

healthy and I suppose this rnight be a factor here.

PITCOCK Sorne years ago we did an LDUO experirnent in the rhesus rnon-

key in which the anírnals were irradiated and no further treatment was

given. The LDUO was approximately 500 r and the LDt.O was about 650 r.

More recently in doing the bone ñìarrow experirnents we have noticed an

increasing nurnber of untreated anirnals surviving at higher dose Ievels.

There seems to have been a change in the LDuo but I have no idea what it is

at this tirne in our colony.

CROUCH I arn sure we all agree that the state of health of these anirnals

makes a considerable difference in the LDUO and that for this reason it
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rnight change from tirne to tirne. In our laboratory in San Francisco we havê

seen such a change over a two year period in LDUO studies on cinornolgus

rnonkeys. We have seen the LDUO on a rather large group of animals shift

frorn approxirnately 525 r to approxirnately 625 I over a two year period.

The anirnals used in these experirnents however were frorn various ship-

rnents into the laboratory and I arn sure the variation in degree of health or

sickness plays an irnportant role in the LDUO deterrnination.

AMBRUS Dr. de Vries, I should like to ask a question regarding the follo-

wing situation: let us say we have a bone rnarrow treated anirnal dying at

around 2 weeks following irradiation and hornologous bone lllarrow with evi-

dence of infectiqn. Would you think that this infection ís prirnarily a radia-

tion consequence or could secondary disease have sornething to do with the

infection? Could both be involved and both together contribute to the anirnalrs

dernise? If such we¡e the case, do you think that one could differentiate

between the various phenornena?

DE VRIES We have noted infections in about half of the rnonkeys which

died after treatrnent with hornologous rnarrow, sorne with bacterial diseases,

helrninthic diseases and in 2 anirnals we have sorne indication of viral di-

sease. A few anirnals are seen which do not show bone rnarrow regeneration

but in which there is evidence of septicernia sirnilarto that seen in irradia-

ted non-treated controls. The death of a nurnber of these anirnals could be

expLained on the basis of infections whereas others were not infected to such

a great extent. Therefore, I think that the differences in this situation be-

tween rnonkeys and rnice are as follows: in those host-donor cornbinations

of rnice in which you see sever septic disease rnost of the anirnaLs evident-

Iy die of infection. In contrast, only sorne of. the rnonkeys treated with ho-

rnologous rnarrow die directly of infectious disease, and in rnore than half

of these anirnals death rnust be attributed to causes other than infections;

for exarnple, severe lesions of the intestinal tract and in a few cases Ie-
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sions in the livêr.

\üHITCOMB I should like to re-ernphasize our findings in relation to infec-

tion in rnonkeys. For the irradiated control anirnals, for those anirnals re-

ceiving hornologous bone rnarrow and fo¡ those anirnals receiving chemical

protection * hornologous rnarrow, we have found that all of thern had posi-

tive cultures in the heart blood at the tirne of post-rnortem. This totalled

approxirnately I8 anirnals, but we were unable with this nurnber of anirnals

to deterrnine any definite pattern of infection arnong these three groups.

AMBRUS I should like to ask if anyone has inforrnation on what the gut in-

jur.y dose is in rnonkeys'2

DE VRIES We saw only one case in whiðh the typical intestinal radiation

death in rnonkeys, as described by Wilson, seerned apparent. This anirnal

received 1065 r and died ó days following irradiation. The anirnal was ex-

trernely dehydrated and at autopsy showed intestinal changes which are well

known to be typical of the radiation induced intestinal syndrorne.

AMBRUS Do you think therefo¡e Dr. de vries, that if you found intestinal

injury at autopsy in an anirnal treated with hornologous bone rnarrow after

?00 r this would indicate secondary disease rather than prirnary intestinal

injury ?

DE VRIES Yes, I think so, because these intestinal lesions are not found

in rnonkeys treated with autologous bone rnarrow after the sarne radiation

fose. I think that after ¡adiation in this range the rnorphological darnage

to the intestine is repaired within the first week following irradiation.

PITCOCK If I rnay cornrnent on Dr. Arnbrusr question it seerns to rne that

we have 3 forrns of intestinal injury here. lMith relatively low doses of

radiation for exarnple 600 to 700 r, the intestinal effects are Probably not

due to a direct effect of irradiation on the gut. This is the sort of thing we

óee in rnonkeys that are irradiated with this dose r¡'ithout receiving any
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bone rnarrow transplantation. This is a rnanifestation of inJection in the

rnonkey. Unirradiated control anirnals will often die with a dysentery-Iike

syndrorne showing ulcerations in the gastrointestinal tract, but we see this

1lìore cornrnonly with these low irradiation levels. The type of lesion that

one sees in secondary disease is sornewhat different histologically. The

third type of lesion is that which one sees at rnuch higher levels of irradia-

tion for exarnple consistently with about 1500 r and occasionally between

900 and 1500 r and this is the direct effect of irradiation on the gastrointes-

tinal tract.

VAN LANCKER In regard to the intestinal Iesions I think we have to dis-

tinguish these types in anotiher way at least at 800 r. In our anirnals which

were irradiated at 800 r and received no treatrnent, death occurred between

the lZth and 16th day and the gut epitheliurn was cornpletely regenerated if

any injury had occurred. Hor¡'ever, there are various foci of hemorrhage and

the hernorrhage is irnportant enough to distend the epitheliurn and to provoke

degeneration. Therefore, I think it is clear that this is a different rnechanisrn

than the direct effect of irradiation upon the gut. In the 800 r anirnals hernor-

rhage seerns to be one of the rnain factors in the cause of death as far as we

have been able to deterrnine.

DE VRIES I agree that in irradiated non-treated rnonkeys one of the rnost

irnportant lesions is, in fact, found in the colon and these hernorrhages cause

necrosis and quite possibly secondary infections. In anirnals treated with

hornologous bone rnarrow we see during the first 9 days and before the 14th

day after irradiation and treatrnent signs of hernorrhage, possibly because of

a rather late regeneration of the rnegakaryocytes and thrombocyte leve1s in

the bIood. llowever, we can clearly distinguish these Iesíons frorn those

found in typical secondary disease because in the latter case hemorrhages

are not found in the mucosa-
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VAN PUTTEN Dr Young, you rnentioned forced feeding as a way of treat-

rnent of your rnonkeys. We have had sorne doubt about the efficacy of forced

feeding in our own experience. Would you corrrrrì.ent on this subject in view of

the fact that frequent handling rnay be traurnatic to irradiated anirnals.

YOUNG I quite agree that one can certainly traurnatize these anirnals with

too frequent handling. Originally, v¡e were force-feeding these anirnals with

Sustagen or with sorne other sustaining ration, and as you, we have just

about given this up now, in the subsequent groups. We are relying heavily,

however, on electrolyte supportive therapy rvhich necessitates tying the ani-

rnal down sornetirne for longer than 30 or 40rninutes. llowever, we rnake

every effort to accustorn the anirnal to this regirne which rnay reduce the

traurna sornewhat. But I still agree that there ís sorne degree of disturban-

ce or traurna, with such treatrnent. W'e rnust rnake every effort to rninirni-

ze this traurna.

VAN PUTTEN I have had sorne discussions r¡'ith Dr. de Vries about the

cause of jaundice in hornologous treated anirnals. Dr Young rnentioned two

possible causes of jaundice in his anirnals, i. e. liver darnage and increased

hernolysis. \{ ould Dr. Pitcock cornrnent on these two possibilities ?

PITCOCK We donrt know the cause of the jaundice. We have not actually

dernonstrated the presence of irnrnune hernolytì,c anernia in these hornolo-

gous anirnals but we suspect that such a thing rnay be present'

SCHOI'IELD Regarding hernolysis in these rnonkeys, a Paper from our

laboratory by Gilbert shows that there is sorne loss of red cells in rnonkeys

irradiated at ó00 r without any treatrnent whatsoever and this loss is over

and above the daily average loss one would expect frorn suppression of he-

rnopoiesis. This is sornething like 2. 5lo per day in addition to the expected

lfo per day.
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BONE MARROI,ù TRANSP1ANTATION IN
Ï,RRÀDIATED MONKEYS.*

Newsome, F. 8., À. Il. Tuttle,
C. H. Jackson and R. R. Over¡an

Divisions of Clinical Physíology anl pediatrics
University of Tennessee

College of Medicíne
Memphis, Tennessee

Íhis study includes homologous and heterol:gous bone narror^7

transplantatíons in the rhesus @g.". nulatta) and cynomolgus @sg

-!¡gg) monkeys. The term transplantation as usei here means that the

narro$/ r^ras iûjected and does not necessarily índicate that it became

functional. I,Ie have no evidence indicating tha: the trensplants became

permanently functional. Our data iodícate, however, that the trans-

planted marror{r functíoned temporarily in some oÍ the animals. Ihe

study includes a group of homologous transplants in the rhesus monkey

ín which the bone marror4r r^/as injected either 30 or 48 hours after sub-

lethal X-írradiation. Ihis work has been reported previously, but

will be reviewed here briefly. T\rro heterologous transplants raTere

done between rhesus and cynomolgus monkeys afte! 700 r and a larger

but still incomplete group of homologous transp_ants were performed.

in the cynomolgus monkey after various lethal doses of X-irradiation.

The rnonkeys were írradiated with a Westínghouse deep therapy

unit operated at 24O Kv and 15 ma. The hvl was 2 m Cu. The rate of

roentgen output ranged from 13 to 17 r/min. during the course of these

experiments. Ihe animals r^7ere irradiated 1 meter frorn the scource to

míd-body. In the groups involving rhesus monkeys the machine ¡¡as

metered rnonthly vTith a Victoreen rate meter set by a standardized Co60

tlThis study r^¡as supported by research funds fro¡ the Atomic Energy
Conrníssion, Contract No. AT (4O-I) L642 and the U.S. pùblic Health
Service Grant No. H-1380
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6ource. For the last group however, the m¡chlne \das metered just

príor to Èhe radiation of each animal. Ttre anlm"ls were placed facing

the be"m for half the period and in teverse for the second ha1f.

In the homologous transplantation following 550 r, merrow was

given fntravenously EÍxed wíth 20 cc of blood, 30 or 48 hours after

radíatlon. No atteEpt ¡¡as made to achieve ste¡ile condítions. Ottt

of 7 controls given 550 r on1y, one died. lhe monkeys given merrow

30 hours after radlatfon shæ¡ed severe radiation d¡mage. Six of seven

díed r¡ithin 15 days. Ihe effects of the 48 hour injection were similar

to the effects of 550 r only. It rùas assuned that the Eårros7 vtas re-

jected. If given 30 hours after radiation the rejection involved

disturbances which added to the radiation dámage. If given later,

the monkey seemed better able to withstand rejection.

Io the experinents to be consídered riext the function of the

donor marrow rtl-th respect to erythrogenisís was folIo¡+ed by paper

eledrophoretic analyses of tbe recipientrs hemoglobin. Some cynomol-

gus nonkeys used had 2 hemagl-obin comporients. Ihese anínals were

designated as heúoglobin type 43. Other cynomolgus monkeys and all

rhesus monkeys had only one type of hemoglobin a¡rd v,¡ere designated
t

as type AA.-

In the heterologous experioents donor ¡rarror¿ frorn a cynomolgus

lùith hemoglobin type AB r¡as glven to a rhesus monkey 48 hours after

700 r X-irradiation. The donor hemoglobln did not eppear ín the

peripheral blood. The bone rnarroer showed only a slight erythrocytic

regeneratlon by the 1lth day after Ìadiatiofl. IrIe have observed this,

however, after 700 r only. Sígnificant findfngs at autopsy lrere

pulmonary end Lntestiûal hemorrhages. In another experirnent rhesus
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¡Darror'J \ùas give¡r to a cynomolgus roonkey after 700 r (fig. 1). An

increase was observed in the propertf.on of type A hemoglobln to t)rpe

B when cmpared to the control propottion and was assumed to be due

to the production of donor type A henoglobLn. The results Lndicated

that donor rnerrow functioned for about 30 days arid rües then rejected.

Ihe animal died shortly after rejectlon at a tl-me wheo his oîfir ¡¡¿rrow

was beginning to functfon. The aaiual lost consLderable wefght and

was hyporexic and weak. The skin was somewhat dry and rough but this

condftlon ¡ùas not prouounced. It seems likely that here as Ln the

sublethally írradiated rhesus trensplants the arrinal died in the

process of graft rejectlon. It fs dlfffcult to deterofne the causes

of the long illness during the functfoning of the graft. Ihe donor

r¡¡arrow was unable to adequately rehabllftate the perípheral blood.

A graft versus hest reactLon was apperently not the najor lethal factor

but such a ¡eactlon may have posolbly added to the basíc radiatLon

dâñrge.

À sinllar situation occurred 1n the hmologous transplants using

only the cynonolgus monkey. The sa¡oe hemoglobln taggfng systerû nas

used. The results of transplants ir this specles should be inter-

preted rùith due regard to the possfble existence of consfderable

genetLc variabilíty. Ttre proportfons of roonkeys wrth hemoglobfn types

AA and ÀB differed consfderably bet¡¿een shLpoents" A sinflar sl.tuation

¡¿as also encountered by Owen and Anderson3 who have used erthrocyte

antigen tags 1n the rhesus monkey. The cpormlgus Donkey tnhabits a

long U-shaped dlsconnected geographfcal area. Sæ of the trans-

plants in this group rùere betr¿een animals fron widely seperete areas

whlle ln other experinents monkeys fron the sâ¡ne area were used.
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Ihe donor lnârrorí was mixed l¿ith Hankrs salíne under sterile condi-

tioûs and injected intravenously 24 hours after various lethal doses

of X-irradíation. Tests for viability wíth Eosio Y suggested a cellu-

lar mortality from L3 to 57% just Prior to ínjection. Sections of

l1rorph nodes obtaíned by biopsy 4 and 9 days after radiation r^7ere

staíned r,Jith Hemotoxylin aod Eosin. All of the transplants involved

donors with hemoglobin type AB and recipients with type AA. The

control animals which did not receive nalror4T showed consíderable

variatíon in theír reaction to radiatíon (Table I). Even though one

sensítíve animal died after 500 r, a few survived 900 r.

Control monkeys suffered severe bone narrow and lynph node damage.

Slight if any recovery r.tas noted in the animals which died. The

peripheral blood of all monkeys reflects this danr,age. The leucocyte

count dropped below f000/m3 within about a week. Ihe henoglobin

dropped steadily. Few if any reticulocytes aPpeared. All suffered

hyporexia, dia¡rhea and weíght loss. Îhose which died withln 7 days

dÍd not show noticeable hemorrhage at autoPsy. Ihe oonkeys whích

died later had scattered pulmonary and intestinal hemorrhages. Some

had petichiae on the surface of the ventricles. The tissues were

usually very pale. A few animals had some pulmonary edena. Infection

was not obvious. Sone had moderate vtorm infestatioris. The worms

were encased in Ëhe wa1ls of the large intestine and caecum. Histo-

logical analyses indicated soare liver necrosis and slight necrosis

and sloughíng of the intestinal mucosa. The spleen and the lynph

nodes were mostly ínactive. The follicles when visible were very

small and probably not very ective.

In the animals which recelved bone ruarrow the peripheral blood

lj--:iure r^ras very similar to that in the controls. Donor hemoglobin
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rüas not detected. Ttre bone lDarrorù, however, showed sme regeneration

begirmíng about day 7 after radiation. The appearance of the differ-

ent elements was extremely variable. Ttre lynrph nodes showed very

little recovery. In a few animals slight nodular activity was inclí-

cated. Ttre conditÍon of the anlmals at death differed little fron

that of the controls. Itremorrhage, however, ¡¿as less extensive or

absent in those a¡¡imals whÍch had some megakaryocyte regeneratlon.

sorne of these rnonkeys had a functional bone rnarrow as indicated by histo-

logical study and peripheral blood findings. It ts difftcult to say

if the early regeneratíon is of donor Þrigin, If so the reaction of

the host against the graft was not intenslve. Erythrophagocytic

histiocytes ¡ûere present in the recipLent animals whích lived

longer than 7 days as well as in a few of the controls. Thei¡ so¡re-

vThaË greeter prevalence in the animals with transplants however, Eray

be an indícation of a reaction of the host ageinst the graft. The

findings are not corìsistent with a graft versus host reaction. It

would seem then that the early bone marro¡¿ proliferation rùas not

effective enough to prevent death from radiation.

In this ¡sork r¡e have been very fortunate to have the he!,pful

cooperation of the Departnent of Radiology of the University of

Tennessee Medical uníts. I{e also appreciate the assistance given irr

the analysís of the autopsied tissues by Mr. D. H. Knott, Dr. A. C.

Upton and Dr. G. E. Cosgrove.
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DISCUSSION

CROUCH l{ith regard to the location ftorn which the anirnals câme the pos-

sibility rnust be contemplated that Dr. Newsorners transplants were hetero-

logous rathe¡ than homologous since two well-known species of cynomolgus

monkeys, Macaca irus and Macaca philippinensis exist with a distinct

geographical pattern, though there is a great deal of croasover.

NEWSOME There wouLd be no objectioil to change homologous in the title

into rrheterologousrr, The rnonkeys frorn the Phílippines look sornewhat dif-

ferent b'¡t Philippine type monkeys had sornetirnes been obtained frorn

Pakistan. Distribution of the monkeys seems to be patchy, s¡nall colonies

live together they donrt mix too rnuch. .A genetic variability can be expect-

ed.

CROUCH The irnporter cannot always tell the exact area frorn which the

monkeys originally carne and the subtle differences of appearance rnake a

distinction between the two types (Macaca irus and Macaca philippinensis)

difficult. Therefore we would welcome any suggestion as to hor¡¡ to differ-

entiate between thern.

NEWSOME No great'difference in the nurnber of rrtakesrr was noticed

between rrronkeys from tåe sarne region or from different rggions.

CROUCH Had not differences in the hemoglobin-pattern been obse¡ved?

NEWSOME Such dilferences were indeed seen but vzere not a consistent

finding.

OVERMAN -What is the actual basis for the distinction between the two

specie;.

RIOPELLE did not know this but a useful basis for a distinction rnight be

D¡. Morris Goodmants (W'ayne State University) finding that the Philippine
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Macaque showed one single plasrna protein pat:eïn whereas I5 plasma

protein patterns were found for the Malayan ty:e.

vAN T,ANCKER Had there been ån opportunity to investigate the herno-

globins of rnonkeys frorn Indi.a electrophoretically?

NEwsoME sorne of the cynornolgus were frorr- pakistan. Details of the

hernoglobin electrophoretic analysis can be for:¡id in a pubrication by Dr.

Tuttle et aI. (Science,. l3_3, 57B, Ig6L).

vAN T,ANCKER Dr. L. Go'ttlieb had studied the hernoglobin erectrophoretic-

ally (by an identical rnethod) and in a rhesus cclony of about 500 rnonkeys

only one type of hernoglobin was found, Electrophoretically this hemoglobin

rnoved sirnilarry to hurnan hernoglobin A. A fes. pig-tail rnonkeys (Macaca

nernestrina) had hernoglobin rnoving rnuch faster than rhesus hernoglobin.

These pig-tail rnonkeys were crossed with rhesus and their offspring show-

ed both types of hemoglobin.

KAY If the hernoglobin rnarker is not always a sensitive indicator, one

could irnprove on this by centrifugation to get a reticulocyte-rich layer at

the top so that j.n the case of regeneration of donor rnarrow a high concen-

tration of donor hernoglobin should be obtained,

KURNTCK what rnethod of cooling the rnarrow suspension had been used?

NEwsoME The suspension was kept in an ice -¡¡ater bath for a short tirne

only as it was atternpted to inject the suspension as soon as possible after

preparat ion,

vAN PUTTEN was the assurnption that proliferation of the graft occurred

as long as the¡e was donor hernoglobin quite correct? would it not be better

to presurne proliferation of the graft only during the presence of reticulo-

cytes and only during the increase of the percentage of donor hernoglobin

since this donor type hernoglobin naturally doe€.not disappear irnrnediately?
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NEWSOME This was indeed quite likely and the graft was probably being

rejected while the percentage of donor hernoglobin was high.

CROUCH Is this evidence of graft rejection therr the reason to assurne that

in the case of the heterologous cornbination there was no graft-versus-host

reaction and no evidence of seconda¡y disease?

NEWSOME No definite conclusion was drawn. There rnay have been sorne

reaction though the anirnal did not die soleIy due to the graft reacting against

the host. It was assurned that at the tirne the anirnal died the graft was being

rejected.

VAN BEKKUM Should it be concluded frorn the data presented today and

those published in a prevíous paper (Blooð,,16,1762, I960) that the rnidlethal

dose effect (MLD effect) does actually occu¡ in rnonkeys? Should the radiation

dose be lethal or supralethal in order to obtain surviwal when prirnates are

treated with foreign bone rnarrow?

NEWSOME No definite answer can be given though the one experirnent where

700 r was used indicates that chances of a graft take were better at a lethal

dose than at 550 ¡ when the graft was presurnably rejected.

OVERMAN In view of the frequent lack of knowledge of the arnount of radia-

tion which a patient has received it seerns important to know what the effect

of marrow would be after sublethal exposure. If it is dangerous, then dosi-

rnetry data would be extrernely irnportant before rrìarlow therapy rs atternpt-

ed. Our experirnents were ur:dertaken not so rnuch to produce survival of the

anirnals but to see whether rnarro\Ã/ under these circumstances rnight be worse

than no rnarrow at all.

VAN BEKKUM Was there a definite conclusion?

OVERMAN There is no clear indication from these experiments on rnonkeys

that early use of rrìarrow following sublethal radiation is worse than no
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marrow at aL

NEWSOME If a dose of irradiation is not known but suspected to be sub-

lethal it rnight be better, in humans, to postpone giving the bone l-I]arrow

until one knows rnore about the clinical cou.rse of the case.

MATHÉ It should be recalled that Uphoff dernonstrated that in rnice there

are only two strain cornbinations where bone marrow adrninistration after

sublethal doses ot irradiatíon is detrirnental whereas into other strain

cornbinations it is not, There is no evidence of a detrirnental effect of

hornologous lnarïo\D in subletþally irradiated hurnans, In the case of the

Yugoslaves, who received sornething Llke a 75To Iethal dose of ir¡adiation'

adrninistration of bone rnarïow seerned to have had a good effect, The

clinical aspect of the patient seerns to be a better inclicator for bone lnarrow

therapy than dosirnetrY.

vAN BEKKUM Sirnilar argurnents were put forward by Dr. Loutit about

z years ago at the Geneva Conference on Diagnosis and Treatrnent of

Radiation Injury (Proceedings published by the WHO, Geneva l96f ) and he

concluded that hornologous bone marrow in the treatrnent of sublethal irra-

diation was probably not too harmful. The results that were obtained since'

however, rnight rnake us change this attitude and consider the possibility

that, in prirnates, early adrninistration of homologous rnarrow to sublethal-

Iy irradiated subjects rnay be dangerous. Could anyone of those present

add to the available information on this subject?

AMBRUS Referring to sorne of our prelirninary experirnents we feel that

in the sublethal situation where homologous lTìarlow is rejected one has not

protected this anirnal against irradiation but one is not worse off than if no

rnaïrow had been given at all. If, however the graft takes and develops anti-

bodies against the host, as happens in rnice, one is clearly worse off. Pre-

treatrnent of donors with radiation, alkylating agents or steroids to suppress
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antibody forrning elements selectively seern to have reduced the graft-

ve¡sus-host activity sornewhat. The effect, however, was too srnall, to have

any practical significance.

V.AN PUTTEN would like to add that in his experirnents one anirnal treated

with hornologous marrow after 550 r survived after what was probably a

ternporary take and reversal to host type cells.

CROUCH asked Mathé whether in the Yugoslaves too, there rnight have been

a ternporary take similar to the case just rnentioned by van Putten.

MATHÉ Yes indeed. As indicated by the red cells there was a ternporary

graft and the radiation dose received accidentally was estimated to have

been 75lo lethal (see for further details: general discussion on human

applications of bone rrrarrow transplantation).

VAN BEKKUM It has been proposed to use the terrn MLD effect only when

foreign bone rnarrow increases the 30 day mortality as cornpared to no

treatrnent at all - and this terrninology was used for mice where second-

ary disease does not influence the picture much before 30 days. In slide I

MLD EFFECT Slide I

LD 50

cor.TRot s

J

=c
f
an

*

DOSE

FOREIGN BONE MARROW
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the doubly hatched area represents the MLD effect. In rnice it has also been

demonstrated that the MLD effect is the result of the rejection of the graft.

Frorn previous results, especially the experience with the Yugoslaves, one

was inclined to thínk that there was no deleterious effect of hornologous

malro\M after sublethaL irradiation, The data that have been presented at

this ra¡qsling make one feel less sure.

AMBRUS We will have an opportunity later on in this conference, to re-

view data on hornologous bone marrow protection alter LDUO and LDrOO

doses of nitrogen muòtard, No. increased rnortality could be contributed

to the hornologous bone rnarrow transfusion after an LDUO as cornpared

to t-he effect after an LDIOO.
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SOME ASPECTS OF PROTECTION OF RHESUS MONKEYS

AGA-INST LET}IA.L IRRADIA,TION WITH AUTOLOGOUS CEL]-S

R.Schofield, E.Paterson, lvf . V.Haigh.

Paterson Res earch Laboratories,
Christie Hospital & Holt Radiurn Institute,

Manchester, England..

In cornrnon with othelworkerÊ who Ìrave catried out bone tnarrow

transplantation in rnonkeys we did so because we felt that sorne bridge should

be built between experirnental transplantation in rodents ànd therapeutic

rnarrow transfer in hurnans. We also thought that we should initially

atternpt to sepcify conditions under which surr.ival could be rnaintained

using autologorls marrow befo¡e proceeding to the inJinitely rnore cornpli-

cated eystern of hornologous transplants or other rnodifications, The

autologous systern provided inforrnation which stilt occupieE our attention.

METHODS

The rnonkeys (Macaca rnulatta) weighed between 3 and 5 kg. at

the tirne of irradiation and all except one were irnported anirnals. The one

exception was born in the colony. Before inclusion in an e>çerir:nent each

anirnal was screened by tuberculin testing and x-radiograph äf thorax, and

norrnal weight increase was confirrned. A eeriee of norrnal and coneistent

blood counts was also obtained frorn each rnonkey before use.

Bone rnarros/ was obtained frorn the shaft of the hurnerus by

cutting through the tissues and exposing the bone, drilling into ihe rnarrow

cavity with a dental drill and replacing the drill by a needle which fitted.

tightly into the hole. A rnixture of rnarrow and blood was withd.ra.wn into

a succession of syringes containing heparin ar:d injected into a known
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-volurne of Hanksr solution. In later experirnents the yield of cells was

increased by injecting a few rnI. of Harrkst solution into the rnarrow cavity

arrd imrnediately withdrawing it. The ce1ls wele prepared for re-injection

by straining through dirninishing grades of stainless steeJ. gauze in order

to obtai¡r a discrete cell suspension; centrigugation and. rernoval of the

supernatant fluid and fat by suction; and dirution in fresh Hanksr soLution

ready for adrninistration. A total, and also a viable, nucreated cell count

was rnade at this stage; there was invariably little difference between the

tv/o.

rn one experirnent lyrnph node cerls were injected. in addition to

the bone rnarrow cerls. The r:odes were obtained frorn the axilla by bl'nt

dissection and, after being chopped w'ith scissors, were processed in a

sirnilar ûìanner to the bone rnarrow.

The celrs were re-injected intravenousry w.ithin IZ hours of

irradiation, usually about 3 hours later. when ]yrnphoid. cel1s were given

these were injected as a rnixed suspension with rnarrow ce1ls. The nur¡rbers

of nucleated cells injected varied between Z x LO? and 5 x I08.

The animals were irradiated as described by Haigh and pater_

son (r956) but rnost of the irradiations were carried out w.ith a 300 kwp

rnac'ine using the rnodifications d.escribed by Gilbert, paterson and

Haigh (1962). Briefly, the ani:naIs, Iightly anaesthetised w.ith thiopen-

tone sodiurn are placed in oblong boxes and. are packed with bags containing

tissue eqrrivalent bolus. The anaesthesia is b¡ief and the monkeys are

conscious during irradiation. The dose rate at the centre of the a¡¡irnars

was between 3.2 and 5.4 rads per rninute and the total d.osee given

wsre either 800 ¡ads or g50 ¡ads. In one e>çerirnent three rnonkeys had
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to be irradiated by rnearrs of a 250 kvp rnachine (ffVf- I.6 rnrn. Cu. ,8rnÂ)

due to failure of the 300 kwp apparatus. The dose rate in this experirnent

was only I.4 rads per rninute. F¡orn data collected by Daquisto and

Blackburn (I960) on LD 50 (30) in rnonkeys no dose rate effect is seen

between 3 rads /rninute and.23 rad.s lrninute. Probably below 3 rad.e /

rninute there is a dose-reducing effect and we hawe assurned that 890 ¡ads

at L.4 rads /rninute is sirnilar in biological effect to 800 rads at 3-5 rads

/rninute, a I0 per cent reductio.n.

For several days before, and for up to several weeks after the

irradiation the ex¡rerirnental anirnals were isolated frorn the rnain colony

and adrnission was restricted to the necessary rninirnurn. Blood was

obtained by intravenous puncture for blood counts and bacteriological

cultu¡e at various tirnes.

RESULTS

In this se¡ies IÇ rnonkeys were irradiated, Table I shows the

X-ray dose, the nurnber of cells adrninistered and the length of survival.

Of the 19 anirnals irradiated 6 survived beyond 30 days, i.e. had

haernopoietic recovery, and 5 of these are still a1ive. The rernainder

died between 7 and 23 days after irradiation, but it is obvious that the

Iength of surviwal cannot be equated in any way with the nurnber of cells

adrninistered,

Table 2 indicates the antibiotic treatrnent given and also the

results of blood cuLtures taken at, or near, the tirne of death. In the

event of a rnonkey dying during the night when a blood sarnple could not

be obtained w'ithout considerable delay no culture was perforrned. The

rnonkeys can be conveniently divided into two groups: I - 7 in which anti-
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biotic treatrnent was given haphazardly and only in response to syrnptons

which were considered to indicate the possibility of infection; I - l9 were

subrnitted to a routine couïse of antibiotics consisting of penicillin and

tetracyclin (Archrornysin, Lederle)rthe latter being considered especially

irnportant in view of the type of bacte¡ia found in blood cultures. In

group I there were no survivors whereas 6/I2 surwived in the second

grouP.

Blood counts were perforrnéd at various tirnes before and after

irradiation; th.e results can be seen in figures I - 5. The curves are on

serni-Iog scale and constructed frorn rnean walues of all counts at a given

point, calculated as percentages of pre-irradiation cor¡¡rts' Cou¡rts frorn

both surwivors and non-eurvivors are inciuded, since there was no dif-

ference betrveen the appearance of the curves for the two.For cornparison,

the corresponding curves for rnonkeys given 500 - 550 rads X-rays, with-

out bone rnarrow treatrnent, are also shown.

Each lirnb of the reticulocyte curve in the present series is

advanced upon the 550 rads group by 3 or 4 days, i.e. disappearance'

recovery and return to norrnal are all sornewhat faster. This is not

significantly reflected in the erythrocyte counts but considering the

relatively srnall decrease in red cells and the factors affecting these

coults, this is not surprising.

The disappearance of neutrophils also occurs rnore rapidly

in the present series and return to norrnal values precedes that in the

500 - 550 rad group by about 5 days. It appears that the steady state

after 800 - 850 rads is only about B0 per cent of the Pre-irradiation

level but fhe later part of this curve represents only 5 or 6 rnonkeys
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-whereas the 500 - 550 rad curve rePressn¿ aPproxirnately 50 anirnals.

The platelet count fa1ls to lower levels after 800 - 850 rads

and rnarrow transplantation tha4 after 550 rads on1y, but the return to

pre-irradiation levels occurs considerably earlier - 30 days as corlr.p-

ared with 80 days.

In contrast to the earJ.iqr recovery, after 800 - 850 rads and

bone rnarrow, of the blood counts of circulating elernents produced by

the rnarrow, the return to pre-irradiation levels of lyrnphocyte cou¡ts

is retarded as colnpared with the 500 - 550 rad counts.

DISCUSSION

Since all these transplants were with autologous rnarrow there

was no rnarker systern which we could ernploy and, therefore, we have

no proof positive that the injected cells have, in fact, acted as a graft.

But the evidence frorn the blood cor.rnts indicates that repopulation of the

Íìarïow was accelerated by these cells. Release of circulating cells

derived frorn bone rnarrow was ea¡Iier, despite the higher dose of radia-

tion, in the replanted group; re-aPPear¿Lnce of cells of extra-rnedullary

origin was ¡etarded in agreernent with the effect one rnight e>çect from

a tissue to which no assistance toward re-population had been given.

It would be sirnple to say, then that a graft had taken and that

therefore the anirnals had surviwed, but the ex¡rlanation cannot be so

facile. In the first place re-population of the rnarrow does not guarantee

survival and the cause of so-calIed "haernopoietic deathrr is not inability

of the rnarrow to shor¡¡ histologicat recovery f¡orn these doses of radiation.

In this series only two of the rnarrows exarnined histologically frorn

--autopsy showed no islets of regeneration. Of these two, one received
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oîIy Z x I0? cells and died ? days after being irrad.iated; the seiond was,-

given, in addition to 108 rnarro\Ã' cells, 2 x I08 hornologous lyrnphoid.

cells and suffered the consequent disasters. The rernainder all showed

ewidence of recovery to various degrees. At autopsy, 23 days after the

irradiation, rnonkey 2 had a largely repopulated rrlarrow, but he also had

an E.Coli bacteraernia. The repopulation of the others was less than this

but there were at least srnall islets of repopulation with recognisable rnar-

row cells. With the two exceptions already rnentioned it is obvious that

the rnarrow was capable of repopulation and it appears that the answer

to the question of whether the rnarrow will recover or not depende on

whether the rnonkey survives rather than the rnore popular concept of survi-

val depending upon ability of the rnarrow to recover.

rrllaernopoietic deathlr has a nurnber of causes, prirne ar¡ong

which are generalised infection and haernorrhage, both of which can arise

as a result of depletion of circulating blood elernents. Access of gut flora

into the circulation is norrnally prevented by a.n intact gut wall and possibly

also by antigenic defences by the gut lyrnphoid tissue. Suppression of

invading bacteria could norrnally be effected by circulating phagocytes

and by anti-bodies produced in fu¡rctional lyrnphoid tissue. ALI these

defence rnechanisrne suffer darnage by ionising radiation. Bone rnarrow

transplantation of sufficiently large nurnbers of cells w.ill replace the

phagocytes and rnay allow the anirnal to survíve u¡rtil the other norrnal

rnechanisrns for preventing invasion by bacteria have had tirne to

recover. But I question whether bone rnarrow transplantation does

rnuch rnore than this and, therefore, whether bone rnarrow grafting is

thc-only, or a¡r esÉ¡ential, rneans of preventing death frorn the radiation
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doses being considered here.

The fact that an irradiated anirnal can acquire a systernic

infection frorn its own intestinal tract has been shown by various workers

with rnice, rats and dogs, and erqrerirnents have been conducted to eval-

uate antibiotic treatrnent of the radiation syndrorne. Sorensen et al (1960)

conducted an e>çerirnent in dogs in which, by use of antibiotics and blood

transfusion, rnortality after 400 rads was reduced frorn 9/I0 to Z/I0.They

observed that the need for platelets was reduced in the absence of infection.

Our observations in rnonkeys support the idea that haernorrhage often

accornpanies infection but is rnuch less cornrnon alone. In the absence of

bacteraernia severe haernorrhage is rare, the occurrence of skin petechiae

is greatly reduced, and it is significant that haernorrhage in the srnall

intestine (which is bacteria-free) is not seen, but rnassive haernorrhages

arise in the caecurn and colon.

In all the rnonkeys in this series which died in less than 30 days

and at a tirne when terrninal blood culture could be perforrned irnrnediately,

a bacteraernia was detected, wheïeas in all 30-day survivors the blood

rernained sterile throughout. rt is probable that generalised infection ptays

a greater part in death or survival frorn radiation (at doee -lewels below

those causing early gut death) than the queation of whether or not the bone

rnarrow will function again. Two irnportant considerations rnust, however,

be ot¡served: (a) antibiotic treatrnent rnust be instituted before syrnptons of

bacteraernia enìerge, i.e. before large nurnbers of bacteria are circulating;

(b) even though an antibiotic having the required spectrurn is used. resistance

is sornetirnes encountered and death of an anirnal treated in this way does not

necessarily occur without bacteraernia.
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Dr. J" W. Byron, working in this laboratory, is accurnulating

inforrration, which will be published shortlyr that rnonkeys can survive 800

rads whole body irradiation without the use of bone rnarrow and even r¡v'ith-

out the use of any viable cells. He ernploys a strict antíbiotic regirne and

this ís now being applied to rronkeys as the only forrn of treatrnent. He also

has evídence to sho\Ã/ that in rnonkeys given 800 rads the loss of platelets is

considerabLy rnore rapid in the absence of antibiotic treatrnent than when

treatrnent is carried out. Even when the platelet count has fallen to aknost

zero there is a very low incidence of skin petechiae and haernorrhage when

bacteraernia is prevented.

It is irnportant to deterrnine exactly how bone rnarrow, when

injected after irradiation, prevents death of the anirnal. If cells are per-

forrning a function which could be undertaken by sorne non-cullular sub-

stances Ithaernopoietic deathrr can be specified in terrns we can rnore readily

understand and the problern of secondary disease becornes one of acadernic

intere st.
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No. X-ray
Dose

Cell numbers

2xl0?

5x 107

3.1 x 107

5.3 x l0?
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homologous lyrnphoid cella

t0E

108 plue x IOB
autologoue lymphoid celle

5xI08

5 x 108

Survival
(d"v¡)

No, X-ray
Doee

r0 800

tl 850

t2 850

13 8s0

t4 850

15 850

890

890

890

Cell number¡

5 x 108

1.0ó x 108

2.0? x 108

2. ?l x 108

3x108

3 x 108

3 x 108

,1.?5 x l0b

l. ó3 x 108

2.02 x 108

Survival

Í*r:)
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49

l4

tz,5

l3

13. 5

500

8.5

600

600

I 800

2 800

3 800

4 800

5 800

6 800

7

z3

14.5

t3.5

10. 5

l{

l8

850t6

t1

8 800

9 800

450

450

t8

l9

Table L Details of irradiation, celle injected and survival in Rheeus Monkeya .o
u
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DISC USSION

AMBRUS would like to know what kind of cells were used in experirnents,

where an atternpt was rnade to isolate stern cells.

SCHOI'IELD Circulating bLood was taken, the red cells were rernoved, the

white ceIIs were put in culture with phyto-hernagglutinin, a substance ex-

tracted frorn red beans. In this situation the rnononuclear ceIIs begin to

synthesize RNA, then DNA and eventually start dividing. The question was

whether these cells had stern cell potential and whether they could be a sub-

stitute for bone rnarrow transplants.

AMBRUS We have thought about sirnilar problerns and injected rnice with

various tissue culture lines. First an established culture derived frorn rnouse

bone rnarrow with cells of an epitheloid character was used, later a nurnber

of othe¡ cultured cells frorn different species. There was a significant effect

as long as the radiation dose was not too high. Experirnents by other groups

rnade us realize eventually that these cells rnost likely acted as particulate

rnatter, stirnulating surviving stern cell elernents in one way or another. l[

the radiation dose is sufficiently high to wipe out the stern celI potential of

the irradiated anirnal, chen this kind of non-specific stirnulation will have

little effect.

CROUCH Goodman, at Oak Ridge, quite clearly Showed the transplantability

of various peripheral blood elernents.

KURNICK It should be explained that all this happens in the rnouse. Alrnost

any traurna at sublethal or near lethal radiation doses will have a protective

effect inthe rnouse. The effect of anaesthesia has been ascribed to a low

oxygen tension, but if surgery is super-irnposed one gets an additional pro-

tective effect. In the latter parL of Dr. Schofieldrs paper autologous bone

marrow was used and the early rise of the peripheral blood count would in-
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dicate a take of the rnarrow graft. Does Dr. Schofield seriously suggest

that this has nothing to do with the survival of the anirnals because the cause

of death in the first place is bacteriernia and in the second place hernorrhage

due to thro:mbocytopeni:r? But if rnarrow repopulation is not achieved would

not all of your anirnaLs have died of those two causes since you could not

perpetuate a bacteria-free and rrhernorrhage freeI state?

SCHOFIELD A nurnber of anirnals

of bacteriernia when no antibiotics

rnarrow treatrnent succumbed with

antibiotics that were used.

with nicely repopulating rnarrow died

were given. Others, after 800 r and no

E. coli bacteriernia, insensitive to the

KURNICK Does this not indicate that though an autologous rnarrow graft

will not guarantee the animalrs survival, the failure of a graft to take

would nearly guarantee the anirnalrs death, since sooner or later there

would be an invasion by an organisrn resistant to antibiotics ?

SCHOFIELD We are .rot a.pt.tlng the anirnals completely of stern cel1s.

Assurning that ceII survival curves can be applied to the stern cell popula-

tion, aplasía wiII not persist indefinitely. At these doses of radiation,

given tirne, the rnarrow will corne back and the defences will recover.

Secondly, I would think that invasion of bacteria frorn the gut is a great

danger only during the first week. Suppressing the bacteriernia up to the

tirne when the lining of the gut has recovered, rnay be sufficient. With the

antibiotic regirne we are using at the rnornent, the antibiotics are stopped

at 7 days, in order to avoid hemorrhage at the site of i. rn. injection during

the following period.

VAN PUTTEN stresses the difference between the data of his own rnonkey

experirnents and those reported by Dr. Schofield No positive blood cultures

were found in the forrner rnonkeys except shortly before death. In terrninal

septicernia the bacteria are also found in cultures of the spleen and the lungs.
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This rnay be due to different treatment of the anirnals. The different results

rnay also be due to the number of bone lTÌarro\Á'cells injected. Does Dr,

schofield correct the nurnber ot'injected r'ìarrow cells by subtracting the

nurnl¡er of cells present in the peripheral blood which is inevitably injected

with the tttarrow suspension?

SCHOFIELD No, this is not done. Practically al1 the cells we inject in

srnall doses are alrnost certainJ-y peripheral blood cells and yet we can get

survlvors.

vAN PUTTEN But 100/o survival is obtained with hi.gher nurnbers of autolo-

gous marrow which rnakes us believe that autologous rnaïrow works. Increa-

sing the number of injected cells causes earlier recoveïy of the peripheral

bIood.

SCHOFIELD No doubt this is true. But is it the only effective treatment?

And what is the exact rnechanisrn? which cornponent of the injected cell sus-

pension is in fact keeping the anirnal alive ?

VAN PUTTEN Since recovery of the peripheral blood rnay start as early as

the 7th day, rnarrow treatrnent rnay exert its effect by just shortening the

tírne interval during which there is an absence of necessary blood elernents.

Adrnittedly, the presence or absence of infection r¡rakes a big difference,

even though it may look as if the untreated ani¡nal was dying frorn hernor-

rhage. As soon as leucocytes return to norrnal levels though the platelet

count rnay still be very low, one does indeed find less hernorrhage. Though

we agree on this point I stiil think that we talk about different things when

referring to rnarrow transplantation.

SCHOFIELD This is not quite so. True enough you are getting early repopu

lation butwhich ofthe ceIIs that are repopulating the blood are in fact pre-

venting the anirnal from dying? You postulate that when getting freedorn

frorn infection you also have a" Iower pJ.ateIet requirement and less bleeding.
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would you agree then that early repopulation is suppressing the infection?

VAN PUTTEN Yes, but I got the irnpression that, in addition, you think

that proliferation of the autologous rrrarrow transplant is not essential since

dead cells also do the trick.

SCHOFIELD No, this is not so. The point Itrn trying to gel at is what in

fact we are doing by giving bone rnarrow. And if we can keep the anirnal

alive without giving lrtarrow we would get around the question of hornologous

di s ea se.

KURNICK would entirely agree with Dr. van Puttenrs view. At dose levels

of 900 r and higher we reduce the tirne of pancytopenia frorn years, rnaybe

l0 years, to 20 or 30 days. It is questionable whether recovery occurs as

long as there is one stern cell left. In rnan, unlike the situationin the rnouse,

no local recovel.y takes place in heavily irradiated areas although the non-

irradiated parts of the hernopoietic systern keep the level of thrornbocytes

and leucocytes cornpatible with life. _The irradiated aleas rerrtain severely

hypoplastic for years. Had anyone present ever given 900-1000 r to a rnon-

key while protecting one extrernity and if so, what had been found?

SCHOI'IELD states that rnonkeys 'were given 800 r and nothing else except

antibiotics and rnarrow repopulation was observed. since the whole body

had been i¡radiated it is ternpting to assurne a Puck-type survival curve.

fr t % "¡ 
the stern cells survived and a generation tirne of approxirnately

24 hours is assurned, the stern cell population would be restored within I0

to l2 days.

KURNICK It is questionable however, whether irradiated stern cells behave

Iike unirradiated cells. There is in fact evidence that they do not: Z or 3

years 4fter local irradiation one can see little islands of repopulation in

these areas; they are not filling up the lnarrow cavity as they would after

chernotherapeutic agents for exarnple.



PATHOLOGY OF SECONDARY DISEASE IN PRIMA.TES

M. J. de Vries*
Radiobiological Institute T. N. O.

I5I Lange Kleiweg, Rijswijk (2.H.)
The Netherlands

Secondary disease of radiation chirneras was extensively studied pri-

rnarily in rnice. The etiology of the disease was analysed by various expe-

rirnental approaches and found to be related to an irnrnunological reaction

of grafted imrnunologically competent cells against the host (the evidence

has been reviewed several years ago by van Bekkurn et al. (1959). Although

a variety of characteristic lesions have been described, death in these rnice

appears to be alrnost uniforrnly due to infectious disease (van Bekkurn el aI.,

1959; de Vries and Vos, 1959). The susceptibility to infections seerns tobe

índirectly related to the graft anti-host reaction, since it is rnost readily

explained by the gene¡alized atrophy of the lymphatic tissues in these anirnals.

As will be discussed later, this lyrnphatic atrophy rnay be considered to be

a direct consequence of the interaction between reacting donor cells and host

antigen.

Other characteristics of secondary disease in such bone rnarrow treated

rnice a¡e its late appearance and chronic course and the fact that, depending

on host-donor cornbination, a certain proportion of these rnice rnay ultirnate-

ly survive in the presence of permanent chirnerisrn (an extensive discussion

of the changes in these old chirneras and the developrnent of irnrnunological

tolerance of the graft towards the host in these rnice will be published else-

* This work was performed under contract with Euratorn (European Atornic
Energy Cornrnunity) 5I - 53 rue Belliard, Brussels, Belgium.
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\MheÌe by van Bekkurn et aL, 1962). LastIy, an irnportant feature is, that

the survival rnay be greatLy enhanced by treatment with antibiotics (van

Bekkurn and Vos, I96I).

In contrast to the results obtained with rnice, it was found frorn lirnited

experience in rnan and more extensive experience in monkeys, that grafting

of hornologous bone rnarrow in irradiated prirnates is uniforrnly lethal if

perrnanent chirnerisrn is successfully obtained (Mathé et aI., I960; Crouch

et al., I9ó1). The existence of chirnerisrn was deterrnined by serological

typing of erythrocytes or sex chrornatin counts of neutrophils. This letha-

Iity may also be attributed to secondary disease rnainly because of the fol-

Iowing two obse¡vatrons. Treatrnent with autologous or rnonozygotic twin

bone rnarrow can be successful; secondly, the Iesions seen after hornolo-

gous rrìarrow transplant¿.tion in particular those of the skin and the Iiver

parenchyma, are highly sirnilar to those found in rnice with secondary

disease (de Vries et aI. , .1961).

In primates, however, the disease has a rnuch rnore acute course and

is apparantly of a very severe character, Moreover, infectious disease

cannot explain death in a substantial proportion of cases and antibiotics are

not effective in preventing death (Crouch et aI., L96L).

It has been put forward, that the pattern of secondary disease in bone

rrrarrow treated prirnates is highly rerniniscent of the acute rnortality ob-

tained in irradiated mice treated with lyrnphoid cell suspensions in addition

to bone lnarï'ow (de Vries et aI., 1961). The sirnilarity was stressed when a

nurnber of Iesions present in prirnate chirneras were seerningly duplicated

in these mice (de Vries, to be published). These observations led to the

provisional conclusion that rnortality caused by secondary disease in pri-

rnates is pathogenetically rnore directly related to graft anti-host activity

than in bone rna¡row treated rnice and secondly, that lyrnphoid cells are of

prirne irnportance in its production. In the following paragraphs rnorphologic-
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aI evidence in favour of these assurnptions will be presented.

The most irnportant lesions found in primate chirneras are briefly re-

viewed in table I. These lesions are accompanied by bone marrow tegene-

ration (plate 1), which clearly distinguishes the syndrorne from gráft re-

j e ction.

Table I

PATHOLOGY OF SECONDARY DISEASE

Bonc ma¡¡N regêne¡alion,

Rcgcneratio¡, Dec¡oliÊ and atloÞhy ol lymphatic tidluer,

DerrDatori6:
aca¡ûrolis, fo¡lícula! h)æe¡kèr¿torl a, paraketatori¡, dyÈkeaatolis,
vacuolat degcner¿tion, liquefaction degeneratioù of basal laye¡,
met¿plalia ôf excrctory ducto of sweet glanda, atrophy.

Lo.l of c¡ypt ud ¡urlace epitheliw iD the inteEtinêr,

Livèt rccroaiò end isolated cellular degener¿tiø in other eÞitbeli¿I
ti!!uc !.

Infectiou¡ dißéasê-
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cosa occurs (plate 7), Ieading to the loss of all epithelial elernents, i. e.

intestinal denudation (plate 8 and 9). Although the colon and ileum are

most severely affected, Iesions rnay be present in the entire intestinal tract,

including the stornach (plate IO). The intestinal lesions to a cettain extent do

resemble those known to be caused by radiation alone, but several arguments

may be put for\^rard, which plead strongly against such an interpretation (de

Vries et af., 1961). The rnost important of these a¡e that the extent of the

lesions is out of proportion with respect to the radiation dose, the lesions

occur later than would be expected if the radiation were responsible and they

are not found in irradiated non-treated rnonkeys neither in monkeys treated

with autologous bone rnarrow after sirnilar radiation doses (table II).

PÂTHOLoGY OF ¡R-Ê.ADIATED MoNKEYS TRE.â.TED wrTH BONE M RROW

Ðoe rat!@ ragcnêtÀtioÃ

Hcmo¡rhagic æcro.i. colø

Scptichêmi¡

Oth.! inf.ct6@¡ di.Gr.G.

Dcnùd¡ttù intÊ.tin.r

M¡¡.¡va liv.! æcsotia

Jrudicê

DGrñ¡t1ti.

RGSancr.dø lfhph¡ric ii.¡uê!

N.cro.i¡ lyhplBtic !ir.ûc¡

o/7

6/1

r17

o/7

o/7

o/1

o/1

r/1

o/1

8/tr

o/rt
o/tt
3 /rt
¡Ër
o/rt

o/rL

o/rr

7 /rt
o/tL

r T =T¡IôID = l¡¡ufticiGnt d¡6 r. dctcrmi¡Gd by .G¡ chroh¿tiD couìt. ot ncqt¡ophib
IYT = ño al¿

È Mok€y ir¡¡dirGd úirh tOó5 ¡
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Dissociation and necrosis of liver parenchyrna and a variety of bacte-

rial, mycotic, helrninthic and possibly also viral infections have been found

in a nurnber of chirne¡as,

Other Iesions than the above rnentioned rnay be found in secondary

disease, but wiII not be further digressed upon at this rnornent. For the

present discussion it is only of irnportance to sumrnarize t]ne essential

features which all lesions have in cotnr:non.

l. Degeneration of cells, rnainly in epithelial tissues, as already indicated

in the previous paragraph. This rnay be rnassive in the intestines, the

skin and the liver. Diffuse isolated degeneration of cells has been found,

however, in a great nurnber of other sites: the epitheliurn of the oeso-

phagus (plate I2), renal pelvis, salivary glands, exocrine and end.ocrine

parts of the pancreas, adrenals, Fallopian tube (plate I3) and bile ducts

(plate 14 and 15).

Cell death is indicated by a nurnber of changes: karyorrhexxis (plate 7,

3, 14 ar.d l5) and pyknosis of nuclei (pfate 7), vacuolaï degeneration

(plate 4, 6, LZ and I7) and increased eosinophilia of the cytoplasm (plate

l4). In the skin prernature keratinization of epiderrnal cells has been

rnentioned (plate 5, 6 and t7) which may also be interpreted as a rnode of

cell death. Atrophic changes ñtay supervene in the rnost severely affect-

ed tissues (plate 4 and ?).

2. Concurrently with the regressive changes, regeneration usually occurs,

which, depending on the site, rnay or rnay not be able to restore the in-

tegrety of the tissues affected. The regeneration is indicated by an in-

crease of rnitotic frequency, which is rnost conspicious in tissues in

which norrnally rnitoses are not easily found (plate l3). The regenerative

activity often gives rise to a hyperplastic appearance of glands or other

epithelial tissues (plate 2, 3, 6, 7 and l0).
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The affected tissues generally are lnore or less heavily infilt¡ated with

Iyrnphoid cells (plate 4, 6,7, IO, 12, I5 and I6). Sornetirnes srnall nurn-

bers of these cells are seen to have penetrated into the epitheliurn while

the epithelial cells adjacent to the invading cells display the various de-

generative changes described befo¡e (plate 6, 7, LA, LZ and 17). In addi-

tion one often gets the irnpression that the intra-epithelial lyrnphoid cells

also disintegrâte, although this is difficult to verify.

A rnost significant sequence of changes is seen in the lymphatic tissues

proper, i. e. the cortex of the tymph nodes and the splenic follicles. Fol-

lowing ttre radiation atrophy (plate 18), extensive regeneration occu¡s in

a nurnber of animals, rnainly at the end of the first week (plate 19 and 20).

Many rnitotic figures are noted and in addition large nurnbers of reticular

cells, stern cells and irnrnature lyrnphoid cells distend the available tis-

sue sPace.

At the end of the first week and in the second week the regenerated

Iymphatic tissues of a nurnber of rñonkeys examined in this period, show

massive disintegration of lyrnphoid ceIIs lplate ZI), The characteristic

featrrre is, that the necrosis does not involve the strornal supporting tis-

sues and the vascular endothelium.

The tyrnphatic tissues of chirneras which survived beyond the first 2 weeks

are alrnost universally severely depleted of lyrnphoid cells. The atrophic

Iymph nodes and splenic follicles are rnade up of an ernpty reticular

strorna and distended sinusoids, in which only few lyrnphocytes and

histiocytic cells and a variable nurnber of plasrna cells are distributed

(ptate zz).

Before we atternpt to interprete the given set of morphological changes,

it is necessary to review a few relevant facts concerning the function of

Iyrnphoid ceIls and their fate in chimeras.

4.
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Pertinent to the observation of lyrnphoid ceII infiltration in the diseased

tissues of prirnate chirneras, is the evidence that a skin hornograft is reject-

ed by a cell rnediated irnrnunological reaction (Brent, I958). The irnrnunolo-

gically active ceIl is believed to be the srnall lyrnphocyte (Gowans et aI.,

I96t). Of sirnilar significance is the findinE, t?.at the pathological changes

in hornologous skin grafts, which are being rejected, resemble in rnany

details those occu¡ring in the skin of radiation chirneras, as described

earlier in this paper (de Vries, to be published). The assurnption seerns to

be justified, that in the prirnate radiation chirnera, certain host tissues are

beingrrrejectedrrin a somewhat sirnilar way by the hornologous transplant

of lyrnphoid cells. With the necessary reselvations these assurnptions are

supported by the following observations in rodent chirneras. The lyrnphatic

tissues of rnice treated with rat bone marrow appear to be repopulated by

Iyrnphoid donor cells (Brocades ZaaTberg and van Bekkurn, I959). Moreover,

autoradiography has shown, that when donor lyrnphoid cells labeled rvith

t¡itiated thyrnidine are injected into new-born rats (Porter and Cooper,

1962) or into 5-week old F, hybrid rats, respectively, (Gowans et aI.,I96l)

Iabeled ceIIs are lound to rnigrate not only into the lyrnphatic tissues pr.opet,

but also into the intestinal rrìucosa. Experirnents in which similarly labeted

celIs were used have suggested that the same occurs in irradiated F, rnice

treated with parental spleen cells (Balnet, t962). In this context it should

be ¡ecalled that the mucosal epitheliurn belongs to the most severely affect-

ed tissues i.n primate chirneras.

Gorer and Boyse (f 9S9) frav. described a destruction of the lymphoíd

tissues of the host in (non-irradiated) (CSZel x ,A.)F, rnice treated with iso-

irnrnune parental strain cells. They postulated that the rapid disappearance

of C57BL Lymphoid ceIls, as noted in their experirnents, is due to darnage'oy

the excess of antigen in the host environrnent to which these ceIls are exposed,

This would indicate that, in the graft anti-host ¡ëaction not only the target
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cells but also the antibody-forrning cells are being destroyed.

With these data in rnind, we lnay now atternPt a tentative reconstruction

of the set of events leading to secondary disease and death in prirnate radia-

tion chirneras,

In the available space in the lyrnphatic tissues, caused by the radiation

induced cellular depletion, a repopulation by lyrnphoid donor ceIls, derived

frorn the injected bone rnarrow, occurs. In the absence of sensitization the

proliferation at first takes place unimpeded and is possibly even Prornoted

by antigenic stirnulation, Ieading to the forrnation of a pool of potentially

irnmunologically cornpetent cells. Subsequently cells from these lyrnphatic

organs rnigrate to peripheral tissues.

During the second part of the first week sensitizatfon occurs. The sen-

sitized cells penetrate the epirheliurn of a varíety of organs and tissues and

severely darnage their epithelial cells, either by the secretion of anti-body or

by non-specific cytotoxic products liberated during the desintegration of

donor lyrnphoid cells after interaction with host cells (so-called enzyrnatic

destruction as suggested by Arnos, I960). Sirnilarly because of the inter-

action between host antigen and lyrnphoid donor cells massive destructicn

of the latte r ultirnate Iy oc cur s in the lyrnphati c ti s sue s.

The Ioss of epithelial ce1ls induces a process of repair, which seems

to be at least partially successful in some tissues, but apparently cannot

cornpete with cell destruction in others such as the intestinal crypts, where

extensive denudation of the rnucosa occurs,

The death of the host rnay be explained by the consequences of intestinal

denudation and possibly by toxic factors due to the wide-spread destruction

of both host and donor ceIIs.

One of the facts tfrlt "titf demand an explanation is, why the intestinal

crypt cells are so particularly sensitive to the graft anti-host reaction. One

factor could be the cornbination of radiation induced and irnmunological
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darnage, as has been discussed in a previous paper (de Vries et al., 196I).

Another rnay be the circurnstance that the intestinal tract is in fact a lyrnph-

atic organ, and rnoreover, a lyrnphatic organ in which epithelial tissue is

intirnately associated with lyrnphoid cells. In the chirneric intestine, the

epithelial target cells are obviously surrounded by the pool of irnmunologic-

ally active donor cells.

If our assurnptions are correct the conclusion rnust be drawn that the

whole problern of the early death of the prirnate chirnera cerrtres around the

Iyrnphoid donor cells. In prirnates treatrnent with hornologous bone lnarrow

results in an early unrestrained proliferation and accumulation of donor

lyrnphoid cells, presurnably accounting for the inevitable early Iethality. In

those homologous host-donor combinations in rnice treated with marrow only,

in which severe secondary disease occurs, this early repopulation is not

,,apparent to the extent that it is seen in prirnates. As will be recalled secondary

disease in these rnice develops in a rnuch later phase. pvidently not the pri-

rnary effects of the graft anti-host reaction, but the secondary atrophy of the

Iymphatic tissues endangers the life of these rnice by the increased risk of

infection, It seerns therefore, that this late forrn of secondary disease rnay

be self-Iirniting, due to the fact that lyrnphoid cells newly produced by the

graft, which has been sensitized by that tirne, are continuously elirninated

due to the excess of host antigens.

As will be discussed in the next paper, one solutiôn of the dilemrna

would be, to search for rn'ethods to elirninate selectively lymphoid cells frorn

bone marrow suspensions of prirnates. It rnight be expected that monkeys

treated with such suspensions would stiII develop the late forrn of secondary

disease, as it occurs in bone lrlaïrow treated rnice. one could hope, however,

that prirnates treated in that way, survive the early dangerous phase and be

effectively treated during the late phase of secondary disease which rnight

ensue.
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Plate 1

PIate Z

Bone rnarrow regeneratíon in monl'-ey,

(700 r) and treatrnent with hornologous

ceIIs).
Hernatoxylin and eosin

26 days after irradiatron
bone rnarrow (tt.2 x 108

x I90

Derrnatosis in sarne rnonkey as in plate I. Note acanthosis, severe

follicular hyperkeratosis and lyrnphoid cell infiltration of derrnis

in general and surrounding the hair follicles.
Hematoxylin and eosin x 30
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Plate 3

Plate 4

f

Dermatosis in a leukemic child, 29 d.ays afte¡ 880 t Coóo y-
irradiation and I9 days after treatment with 1I' 5 x I09 bone

marrow cells from its mother. Acanthosis and follicular hyper-

ke ratosi s.

Hematoxylin and eosin
(courtesy of G. Mathé)

Dermatosis in monkey, 19 days after irradiation (600 r) and

treatrnent with hornologous bone marrow (tS. Z x 108 cells).

Parakeratosis. An atrophic hair follicle is present to the

right. Vacuolar degeneration in straturn malpighii, leading to
formation of clefts and srnall vesicles. Lyrnphoid ceIl infiltra-
tion of dermis, several of these ceIIs have penetrated the epi-
theliurn.
Hernatoxylin and eosin

x40

190 x
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Plate 5

Plate ó

Derrnatosis in sarne child as

keratotic cells are present.

Hernatoxylin and eosin

in plate 3. In the epiderrnis 3 dys-

x 300

x 190

Dermatosis in sarne child as in plate 3. Lyrnphoid cell infiltration
of derrnis accornpanied by extensive liquefaction degeneration of

basal layer. Acanthosis, A nurnber of dyskeratotic cells rnay also
be seen.

Hernatoxylin and eosin
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Plate I

Wide-spread disintegration of cryPts in the colon of monkey 7

days following irradiation (ZOO r) and treatme.nt with homologous

bone rrlarrow (28 x 108 cells). Note heavy lymphoid cell infilt¡a-

tion of lamina propria and invasior¡ by several of these cells of

the epithelium of a hyperplastic crypt to tJle right. In this crypt

several rnitoses as weII as diffuse pyknosis and karyorrhexxis of

epitheliat cell nuclei rnay be seen. Two other crypts are atrophic

and show accumulation of degenerated and desquarnated cells in

the lurnen.

Hematorrylin and eosin x 300

Cornplete loss of crypt and surface epitheliurn in tl.e ileurn of
monkey 7 days after irradiation (750 r) and 6 days after treat-
rnent with hornologous bone. marrôw (35 x I08 cells) which had
been stored in an ice-box at 4a C for 48 hours.
Hematoxylin and eosin
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Plate 9 Complete loss of crypt and surface epithelium in ileum.of leukernic

child, 43 days after 950 r Co60 r¿-irradiation and treatrnent with
its motherrs bone marrow, l2 and l5 days later (total of 14.5 x I09
cells). Surface of denuded rnucosa is covered with fibrin and a few

exudate cells.
Hernatoxylin and eosin x 120

(courtesy of G. Mathé)

Plate l0 cystii degeneratioir of mucosal glands of stornach in same rnonkey
as in plate 8. Note desquarnation of disintegrated cells and. a com-
pletely atrophic gland in a centre of a focus o{ lymphoid. cell in_
filt¡ation to the right, othe¡ grands have a hyperplastic appeaïancè.
Norrnal glands rnay be séen at left rnargin.
Hematoxylin and eosin x lZ0
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Dissociation and necrosis of hepatic

23 da,ys afte¡ irradiation (740 r) and

bone rnarrow (Z+x 108 cells).

Hematoxylin and eosin

parenchyrna in monkeY

treatment with homologous

x I2O

Diffuse vacuola¡ degeneration of cells ín esophageal epithelium

of sarne monkey as in plate 7. A small vesicle containing dege-

nerated cells is Èeen in the centre. Note lyrnphoid cell infiltra'

tron in larnina propria with diffuse extension into epithelial layer'

Hernatoxylin and eosin x I2o
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Plate I3

Plate l4

Karyorrhexxis and nuclear pyknosis in
rnonkey as in plate 8. A rnitotic figure
ne r.
Hematoxylin and eosin

tubal epitheliurn of sarne

is seen in upper left cor-

x 300

Karyorrhexxis in the epithelium ol a mediurn-sized interlobular
bile duct of same monkey as in plate 8. At the right rnargin a

few necrotic liver cells with increased eosinophilia of cytoplasm
ate seen.

Hematoxylin and eosin x 190
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Plate I5 Periportal lyrnphoid cell infiltration in liver of sarne rnonkey as

in plate 8. A few disintegrating epithelial cells are present in a

srnall bile duct.

Hernatoxylin and eosin x 300

Plate I6 Invasion of lyrnphoid cells into epitheliurn ofhair follicles of sarne

rnonkey as i.n plate 4.

Hernatoxylin and eosin x 300
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Plate l7

Plate l8

Pyknosis and vacuolar dege.neration of epithelial cells adjacent
to invaded lymphoid cells in hair follicle of same monkey as in
plate 4. In lower right corner 2 dyskeratotic cells'are seen.

Hernatoxylin and eosin, x 480

Radiation induced atrophy of lymph node of nontreated rnonkey
I5 days after irradiation (810 r). A few collections of lympho-
cytes are stiII present in the depleted reticular stroma,
Hematoxylin and eosin . x L2O
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Plate I9

Plate Z0

Regeneration in IYrnPh

cortex is crowded with

Hematoxylin and eosin.

Sarne lyrnph node as rn

cular ceIìs, stern cells
cells is apparent. Note

Hematoxylin and eosin.

node of sarne rnonkey as

Iymphoid cells (see next

in plate 8. The

plate).
x30

plate 19. Extensive proliferation of reti-
and irnrnature as well as rìature lyrnphoid

several mitotic figures.
x I90
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Plate 2l

Plate 2Z

lü'ide-spread disintegration of lyrnphoid ceIIs in lymphatic folli-
cles and medullary tissue of lymph node of rnonkey l4 days after
irradiation (650 r) and treatment with homologous bone rnarrow
(22 x lOB cells).
Hernatoxylin and eosin.

dilated,
Hernatoxylin and eosin. x30

x 190

Extreme atrophy of lyrnph node of rnonkey 47 days after ir¡àdia-

tion and treatrnent with homologous bons lnarrow 1ZZ * tOg cells).

The cortex is rnore severely depleted of lymphoid cells than in

control monkeys (cornpare with plate l8)' The sinusoids are
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DISCUSSION

BROCADES ZAALBERG obseÌves that a striking sirnilarity exists between

the prirnate skin lesions just demonstrated by Dr. de Vries and the picture

seen during rejection of homologous skin in rnice and also during the reject-

ion of isologous rnale skin by fernale rnice of certain strains.

DE VRIES recalls sorne of van Roodrs slides of human hornologous skin

grafts during rejection and again notes a striking similarity with the skin

Iesions seen in prirnates with secondary disease.

KROHN In view of the lesser sensitivity of endocrine glands to hornograft

reactions, have such glands also been exarnined by Dr' de Vries and were

any Iesi.or-s found, particularly in the ovaries ?

DE VRIES Sirnilar changes w-ere not seen in the ovaries though they were

seen in the cortex of the adrenal glands and the island tissue of the pancreas

KROHN asks whether the thyrnus behaves like any of the lyrnphatic organs

or differently.

DE VRIES The thyrnus was not systernatically studied, besides there al-

ready is a considerable spontaneous atrophy of the thyrnus at the age at

which the anirnals were exarnined.

PITCOCK confirrns Dr. de Vriesr staternent, the thyrnus being alrnost im-

possible to find at spontaneous death of the animals. In serial sacrifice

studies the thyrnus seemed to behave like other lymphatic tissues. He would

Iike to add an observation not mentioned by Dr. de Vries narnely that spleens

of treated animals were 50% heavier than those of nontreated irradiated

animals, probably due to congestion of the organ. On this basis the possibi-

tity of sorne imrnune aspects of hemolysis was considered though this is

stiII unproven. In serial killings of treated animals, pyronin positive cells

with a very prorninent nucleo-us, presumably plasrnoblasts, were seen before
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the anirnals got sick. Massive degeneration of lyrnphoid tissue was not seen

except when it could be tentatively attributed to infection. FinaIIy, the role

of the srnall lyrnphocyte as the irnmunologically active ceIl is by no means

certain.

MATHÉ asks whether secondary disease should be regarded as a good ex-

perirnental model to study auto-irnrnune diseases such as lupus erytherna-

tode s .

DE VRIES Frorn a purely rnorphological point of view the dernonstrated skin

Iesions have several features in cornrnon with the skin lesions in L, E though

other, equally irnportant, histological changes of the skin are rnissing. A

cornparison of the 2 diseases, purely on the basis of the skin Iesions, is high-

ly hypothetical.

KURNICK observes that systernic L.E. is very cornrnonly seen without any

skin Iesions. Could therefore discoid L. E. be the disease in question.

DE VRIES Clinically, there is the acute, subacute and the chronic form of

systernic L. E. and to distinguish the latter from discoid lupus one would

Iike to see a positive L, E. celI phenornenon; skin lesions highly rerniniscent

of those seen in discoid lupus are known to occur in the subacute and the

chronic form of systernic L. E. Sorne of these skin Iesions are indeed seen

in hornologously treated prirnates e. g. Iiquefaction degeneration of the

basal layer; dyskeratosis however, does not occur in systernic lupus. On the

other hand primates with secondary disease do not display general changes

of the collagen, neither vascular changes or endocarditis, all features of

systernic L. E.

vos stresses the dissirnilarity between mouse bone rnarrow and primate

bone marrow as far as the kitling effect is concerned. Two hundred and

fifty tirnes the rninirnal arnount of bone rnarrow necessary for recovery in

a hornologous or païent to F, situation has no killing effect in rnice. Is
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BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTATION IN THE RHESUS MONKEY

Progress Report

L. M. van Putten'k

Radiobiological Institute- T. N. O.

l5l Lange Kleiweg, Rijswijk Z. H.

the Netherlands

Studies on the protection of rhesus rnonkeys after lethal irradiation

doses with bone rnarrow suspensions have been reported frorn our institute

(Crouch et aI. , l96I; de Vries et al. , 19óI). Surnrnarizing these data it rnay

be concluded that:

I) With fresh autologous marrow, protection against doses up to about

t000 r is routinely obtained. with I.2 x 108 ceIIs per kg body-weight or rnore.

2) With hornologous rnarrow, takes of donor rnaterial could be dernonstra-

ted after 2.5-3 x I08 cells per kg upward; however, Long survival was never

seen (rnax. 9 weeks), The anirnals died f¡orn t'secondary diseaserr with the

following clinical symptorns: anorexia, diarrhea, skin lesions, jaundice, infec-

tions (the post rnortern findings were sulnûlarized by de Vries in the previous

paper).

3) Secondary disease was seen only when a take of the donor cells occurred.

It occurred usually very early after bone rnarrow transplantation; there was sorne

variation in the severity of the disease but it was generally rnuch rnore severe

than usually seen in rodents and it proved uniforrnly lethal.

'l' This work was perforrned under contract with Euratorn (European Atornic
Energy Cornrnunity) 5I -53 rue Belliard, BrusseIs, Belgiurn.
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The present report is rnainly eoncerned with studies on the cause of

the severity of this secondary disease and with rneans to prevent it.

Since rnost of the earlier studies were perforrned with cells obtained

by puncture and aspiration of bone rnarrow frorn living donors, the ce1l sus-

pensions wer'e inevitably contarninated with relatively large quantities of

blood.

In rodents it has been established that adrnixtu¡e of the foreign rnar-

row suspensions with donor blood rnarkgdly enhances secondary disease or

even has an acute killing effect on the 6th or ?th day after adrninistration

(Cole and Garver, 196I; Goodrnan and Congdon, I961).

To establish whether in rnonkeys a sirnilar effect of peripheral blood

was responsible for the severe secondary disease, the following experirnents

were perforrned.
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Donor rnonkeys were bled to death under anaesthesia and their bone

lllarrow was collected. one part of the suspensions was rnixed with 30 rnl of

blood and adrninistered to one lethalty irradiated rnonkey, another part was

rnixed with Tyroders solution and injected into another sirnilarly irradiated

rnonkey. No rnarked differences in survival were seen. Autopsy showed severe

secondary disease in all anirnafs (fig. t).

Another experiment was designed to elucidate whether the acute 1.i1-

Iing effect as seen in rodents after injection of peripheral blood, or large

nurnbers of lyrnph node or spleen cel1s, could be reproduced in the rnonkeys.

Large nurnbers of irnrnunologically cornpetent cells (I0 x 108 spleen

cells or 4 x I08 lyrnph node cerls per kg) were injected in addition to 5 x I08

bone rnarrow cells per kg body-weight of the X-irradiated recipient. This

caused neither a rnarkedly shorter survival tirne (fig. z) nor any special

clinical syrnptorns or autopsy findings in these rnonkeys in cornparison

with the controls, that received bone rnarrow alone frorn the sarne suspen-

s1ons.

This ¡esult rnay be explained in two ways. Either lyrnphoid cells have

nothing to do with secondary disease and with the rno¡tality of these anirnals

- a thesis which is contradicted by the pathological studies of de vries (see

previous paper) -or the bone rnarrow suspensions alone contain already a

rnaxirnally effective number of irnrnunologically cornpetent cells. This latte¡

supposition would be in agreernent with the finding that lyrnph node repopula-

tion usually seerns to precede bone rnarrow repopulation after adrninistration

of bone rrrarrow.

The next step in our studies is a logical consequence of the finding of

an excessive irnrnunological activity of the bone rnarrow suspensions: Attempts

were rnade to reduce selectively the nurnber of irnrnunologicatly active ce11s
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ternporary and incornprete regeneration of bone rnarrow (rig. z) but with
the sarne tirne definite evidence of a minor d.egree of seconda¡y disease.

b) Another rnethod was found. to be rnuch rnore successful in rnice in
preventing hornograft reactivity frorn rnouse spleen suspensions without

equivalent loss of radiation protection potency (van Bekkurn, I962). This

rnethod consists sirnply of storage at + 4ocfor 3 or 4 days. The results

in rnonkeys are shown in figure 3. rt is evid.ent again that the longest sur-
vival tirne is obtained where no bone rllarrow regeneration occurs. There

Figure 3
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decreasing the secondary disease in rodents are not necessaríly effective

in the rnonkey. This could be due to ïesistance of rnonkey lyrnphoid cel1s

but it could also be due to an excess of irnrnunological potency of the bone

tnarrow suspension. If the latter is true it is rather surprising that we

ever observed survival tirnes of over 30 days and it rnight be worth-while

to reconsider these results. lf these long survivors were not obtained by

low irnrnunological activity of the suspension, they could perhaps be a re-

sult of variations in the degree of rrcornPatibility'r between host an<l donor'

Figure 4
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Survival tirnes of rnonkeys after irradiation and horno-

logous transplantation plotted against bone rnarrow cell

dose. Donor-host cornbinations frorn possibly related

rnonkeys, arriving in the sarne batch are presented as

circles; the others as triangles.
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with thís in rnind we have tabulated ar1 our data in a search for corn-
patible and incornpatible donor-host cornbinations. Most of the stud.ies have

been done with rnonkeys which ar¡ived in this country in different transport
batches' Only in a few instances d.onor and host were selected frorn the sarne

batch. Arnong these instances were our two J.ongest survivors but the total
average of this group is not significantly better (fig. +). we are thus unable

to conclude whether selection of rrcornpatible, or related rnonkeys rnay irn-
prove the results.

Finally we have started work with fetal donor rnate¡ial. satisfactory
suspensions frorn fetal monkey liver and sp].een could be obtained frorn
fetuses of an estirnated age of I00 days (after the last rnenstrual bleeding).

The nurnber of celrs obtainable frorn one fetus was at best only slightly rnore

than the rninirnal nurnber of adurt hornologous cells (g x 108 for a 3 kg reci-
pient) necessary to obtain a "take'. Nevertheless in two trials no effect of

these nurnbers of hernopoietic cells was observed in irradiated recipients and

several atternpts with lowe¡ nurnbers of cerls have also been unsuccessful.

,A. rnixture of suspensions frorn two fetal donors was tried once, sup_

plying 7. 2 x 108 cells per kg recipient. This produced. ternporary incornprete

bone rna¡row recovery and incornplete lyrnph nod.e recovery and survivar
for 27 days, histotogicarry there was no evid.ence of secondary disease.

It seerns that just as in rnice (crouch, r960) rnore donor celrs rnay be

needed frorn fetal than frorn adult sources to produce a sirnilar d.egree of

hernopoietic recoveïy. For rnonkeys this seerns to irnply that rnore than one

fetal donor is certainly needed and we plan to test large nurnbers of donors.

we do not know what are the effects of adrninistering suspensions rnade up

frorn a nurnbe¡ of donors. For practical apprication it wiII alrnost certainly
be necessa¡y to have a dependable freezing rnethod, but we berieve the

treatrnent should fi¡st be worked out using pooled fetal ceII suspensions.
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As regards the freezing rnethod, prelirninary data have indicated that

the storage of rnonkey bone rnarrow suspensions causes in our hands a rnuch

greater loss of protection ability than when the sarne storage techniques

were applied to rnouse bone rnar¡ow.

Recent experirnents in our institute dernonstrated that the standard

slow freezing in 3Olo glycerol-tyïode with rapid thawing and Sloviter proce-

dure gives for rnice about 60fo pïeseïvation of the fresh protective effect.

For rnonkeys the preservation percentage seelns in prelirninary studies to

be below l0 and we have as yet not been able to protect a single anirnal

with autologous rnarlow aÍter freeze-storage.

In surnrnary we feel that notwithstanding a large nurnber of negative

results, the subject has not been covered exhaustivety and there is still a

lot of work to go through before at1 the possibilities of preventing secon-

dary rnortality have been explored.
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DISC USSION

KURNICK When exactly did Dr. van Putten deterrnine the viability of his

foetal cells ? In our lirnited experience with hurnan foetal cells we found that

within an hour the viability, as rneasured by trypan blue exclusion, had fal-

len to alrnost zero, both for foetal spleen and bone lrrarrow. Concerning the

use of frozen stored bone rnarrow we fourld that the viability is rnuch irn-

proved by avoiding dilution by the Sloviter rnethod (H. A. Sloviter. ,A.rn. J.

Med. Sci. , Z3I, 437, 1956). We found no harrn in injecting it in the presence

of glycerol without filtration and without rernoving fat. Slow thawing at zero

degrees C in air seerned to have an advantage over fast thawing.

VAN PUTTEN As to the first {uestion, we do find a reasonable viability of

the rnonkey foetal rnateriaÌ using the eosin-test. Sorne of the foetuses are

obtained frorn an institute where great nurnbers of rnonkeys are sacrificed

for polio investigations. If a pregnancy is found, the foetus is put on ice and

received by us within 3 hours. Roughly 7% of t'ne cells of our foetal rnarrow

suspensions are dead. Foetal livers of a suitable age yield suspensions with

wp to 60lo non-viable ceIIs, the dead cells being rnainly parenchyrnal, non-

hernopoietic cells. I rnust adrni¿ however that our only case of repopulation

by foetal rnaterial, was when the suspensions were rapidly obtained frorn 2

foetuses who were delivered by cesarian section in our laboratory and we¡e

injected soon afterwards. In answer to the second question I would like to

rnention that in a statistical study in rnice, undiluted glycerol-stored sus-

pensions are rnuch Iess effective in saving irradiated anirnals than the

salne suspensions if diluted by the Sloviter rnethod. However if dirnethyl

sulfoxyde is used ín a I50/o concentration for storage, the undiluted suspen-

sion is very effective but the Sloviter dilution, in this case, colltpletely abo-

lishes the protective effect.

KAY would like to confirrn the difficulties with eosin, when testing foetal
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rnateriel, since all parenchyrnal cells take up the dye. He uses acridine

oÌange which produces an orange fluorescence in viable cells. This corre-

lates weII with the biological activity of cell suspensions after freezing with

dirnethyl sulfoxide (which is preferred to freezing with glycerol).

VAN PUTTEN Could a rough estirnate be given of the percentage viable

cells recovered after freezíng?

KAY Yes, with the optirnurn concentration of dirnethyl sulfoxide (tZ.So/o) one

gets about 40% of. the original nurnber of viable cells. With hurnanHeLaor

Iung culture cells one can get 80fo recovery by a Puck plating technique so

that the results are not only species-specific but also depending on the cell

tyPe'

VOS As has been rnentioned by Dr. van Putten, atternPts have been rnade to

elirninate selectively lyrnphoid cells frorn bone rnarrow in order to reduce

secondary disease. One of the rnethods is based on X-i¡radiation, but when

Srnith and I tried to estirnate the radiosensitivity of lyrnph node cells and

rnairow, the LD' was not significantly different for the two types of cells

in rnice. There seerns to be little hope to kill either of these two cell types

s electively.

MATHÉ woutd like-to rnention another way of conservation which seerns to

affect the irnrnunologically cornpetent cells sornewhat rnore than the rnyeloid

cells. Conservation of cells for 2 hours at 37oC or 6 hours at l8o reduces

the nurnbe¡ of eosin-resistant cells to about 50%- ll}:.e three tests used are

depicted in the slides. The top row shows the rnortality when we inject

C5?BL rrìarrow and lyrnphoid cells into sublethally írradiated F, (CSZ x DBAZ)

and look for a killing effect and one can see that only the conservation for 2

hours at 3?o (second row) decreases rnortality significantly (stide 1). In the

second experirnent only hornoLogous rnarrow was used and one can see that

conservationÍ.or 2 hours at 37oC decreases lethality significantly. Though
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rnyeloid restoration is not decreased, storage for 6 hours at I8o does not

work (slide 2). Then, in the third experirnent where restoration was ob-

tained by rninirnaJ. nurnbers of isologous rnaïrow ceIIs (IO5 ana tO6) no sig-

nificant differences are observed between the three grouPs (slide 3). But
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one loses 601o of the cells and to inject the sarne nurnber of viable cells

one would have to start with twice that nurhber of cells. If we want to apply

this to hurnans we would need rnore cells than can be obtained frorn one indi-

vidual so we expect to use several donors per recipient to test this.

VA-N BEKKUM Unless rninirnal e'ffective nurnbers of cells were used in the

first two tests your results do not Prove a selective effect on either of the

two cell types. Frorn rny experirnents there seerns to be a slight selective

effect at last and the only real proof for this is the following. In certain

rnouse host-dono¡ cornbinations, parent spleen suspensions will not provide
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protection to irradiated F, hybrids regardless of the nurnber of cells in-

jected, the rnice die either frorn direct killing or frorn bone rnar¡ow aplasia.

If however the suspension is stored in the lefligerator for a few days before

injection we do get a certain petcentage of survivo¡s, though the protective

effect is rather srnall (see slide 4). Therefore, I would like to ask you

whether you rlave done ceII nurnber titriations in your tests and whether

you found the effect when a rnii.rirnal effective nurnbe¡ of cells was used.

MATHÉ In the case of isologous restoration (slide 3) we worked with 105 and
Al0- cetls and found the sarne protection in both. We do not have I00fo protec-

tion and we are not down to the rninirnurn level. But it seerns that we can de-

clease the secondary syndrorne in practice by this rnethod. That is, if we

can get rno¡e donor ceIIs-

VAN BEKKUM agrees that it is very difficult to prove a selective effect on

irnrnunologically active cells and that one rnust keep in rnind that any de-

crease of the nurnber of cells of a suspension capable of causing a graft-
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versus-host reaction, will indeed reduce the chances for this graft-versus-

host ¡eaction to beco¡ne rnanifest.

AMBRUS Did D¡. Mathé actually proPose to give irradiated patients mârrow

f¡orn several donors at a time? Would this not cornplicate rnatters by adding

a rnultiplicity of graft-versus-graft reactions to the already existing irnrnu-

nological ïeactions of graft-versus-host and vice versa?

MATHÉ With this in rnind we have restored irrad.iated. rnice with rrìarrow

lrorn 4 diffe¡ent straíns, including C57 rnarrow causing a high percentage

of seconda¡y disease and DBAZ rnarrow which rarely provokes a secondary

syndrome. When tirese 4 rnarrow suspensions are rnixed we observe less

secondary syndrornes than when the strain with rnaxirnal anti-host activity

(c57) is used alone.

AMBRUS wonders how the experiments are actually set up since one rnust

consider the possibility that putting inother grafts next to the C57 rnarrow,

which is so darnaging to the host, the additional grafts rnay sirnply destroy

part of the prirnary C57 rnarrow graft. One would only get a seerningly better

result.

MATHÉ The experirnent is now in its 50th day and apparently less secondary

disease is seen than when only C57 cells were used,

COHEN would like sorne Írore cornrnents on the use of rnarrow pools.

Though the problern of graft-versus-host reactions as rnentioned by Dr.

Arnbrus rnust be kept in rnind, Lengerova of the Imrnunological Institute at

Prague, gets guite favourable results by using large pools of sorne 40 types

of cells. This rnight be due to a I'self-clearance effectrr of lyrnphoid ce1ls.

Sornething like a rrclonal selection mechanismrr rnight be operative, by

which the antigenically rernote cells perish while those antigenically accep-

table to the host rnight be saved. Maybe it would be useful to continue the

}<ind of work Lengerova has been doing with pooled ceIIs, in the hope of
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GENERAL DISC USSION

ON BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTÁ'TION IN MONTKEYS

Chairrrìan.: B. G. Crouch

cRoucH we should start with the problern of the results of blood cultures,

of deterrnining whether anj.rnals treated with autologous or hornologous rnar-

row are killed by a septicernia or by a generaitzed infection. can blood cul-

tures really tell us anything about the cause of death in these anirnals.

SCHOFIELD ,A.II the organisrns that were cultured at the tirne of death were

organisrns which are norrnally present in the gastrointestinal tract. We

start off wíth treating the anirnals with antibiotics quite early after irradia-

tion and our big problern is developrnent of resistance to the antibiotics. We

think about changing the antibiotic after about ? days and continue with an-

other antibiotic which is still active against the bacteria. Furadantine seerrìs

to be a good second best because practically a1l tetracycline-resistant orga-

nisrns were still sensitive to furadantine. The other thing which would be

very nive to have is a cornpletely bacteriocidal antibiotic because aII we do

with tetracycline is keeping the organisrns down to a very low level.

VAN PUTTEN Two years ago Dr- Wensinck, at that tirne the bacteriologist

of our tearn, studied this and found that an anirnal which showed a positive

blood culture would not live longer t}.an24 hours which means that positive

blood cultures were a terrninal event. We have never been able to treat an

anirnal succesfully with antibiotics after finding a certain rnicro-organism

in its blood. Do you have the satne experience that once you can obtain a

positive blood cultu¡e, the anirnal will not live very long whatever you do.

SCHOFIELD Yes, I quite agree with this.

DE VRIES One of the rnethods by which one can judge whether the bactere-

rnia has anything to do with the death of the anirnal is to look for Lesions
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caused by septicernia. These lesions are regularly found in irradiated non-

treated controls, for exarnple septic necrosis in the live¡ and other organs.

Such lesions which are evidently caused by the bacteria found in these centres

are not found in anirnals treated with hornologous bone rnarrow dying weeks

following the bone marrow transplantation. Although one cannot say with

certainty that septicernia rnay cause death without causing any lesions. The

absence of such Iesions could be an indicatíon that bacterernia, especially

of E. coli which is so often seen in rnonkeys at autopsy rnay not be the actual

cause of death.

V.A'N LANCKER I would like to go even further than Dr. de V¡ies. Close to

20 anirnals died after the adrninistration of 800 r, we have not been able to

do bacterial cultures of the blood whiÌe they were alíve nor after death but

the Iesions that Dr. de Vries described which would result frorn bacterial

infection were not present at autopsy, not even in the lungs. We have done

bacterial stains in rnany of these anirnals and it seerns they died practically

aseptic. We are still wondering what killed thern.

PITCOCK We have seen rnicro-abscesses in the liver in sorne anirnals,

particularly those dying after I5 days, when the rnarrow wiII begín to re-

generate spontaneously. This is in anirnals who have been irradiated and

were not treated with rnarroq'. I would agree with Dr. de Vries that we have

not seen this very often in those that have received bone tltarrow.

VAN LANCKER I only say that anirnals that had received total body irradia-

tion sornetimes die without septicernia. As to the rnicro-abscesses in the

Iiver, did you culture thern? Are they just the result of focal necrosis which

rnight very well be due to anoxernia ol: are they typical rnicro-abscesses.

PITCOCK These are typical rnic¡o-abscesses. we did not culture the liver

but we cultured the blood frorn the right heart and whenever we found rnicro-

abscesses we did obtain positive blood cultures. On the other hand we have
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found positive blöod cultures without finding rnicro-abscesses so I am not

sure that it is always significanr.

SCHOFIELD We have done blood cultures and aLso stains for bacterial

organisrns and find the blood cultures positive on cases where we can find

no bacterial organisrns in sections.

KURNICK There seerrrs to be little doubt that anirnals that are rendered

pancytopenic by irradiation are rrÌore susceptible to inJection and that sorne

of thern, perhaps even the rnajority of thern die with infection. However, the

work on the gerrn-free anirnals at Notre Darne reported at Harrogate by R.

Wi.lson indicated that in the rnidlethal range the gerrn-free anirnals die at

about the sarne tirne and still their death cannot be due to infection.

SCHOFIELD These findings reported at Harrogate are quite surprising'

The LDUO in these rnice was only about 50 rads higher whereas at a dose

level where acute intestinal death occuts, the survival time was prolonged

as colnpaïed to conventional anirnals. This seelns the wrong way around to

rne and I wonder if anybody could throw any light upon this problern.

KURNICK To rne it does not seern really surprising because I think that

gut death in bacteria-carrying anirnals is due to the fact that the epithelial

destruction readily adrnits the bacteria into the blood strearn whereas in

the gerrn-free anirnal this will not happen, so therefore intestinal death

wiII not occur until you have really enough destruction to get hernorrhagic

death frorn gut darnage.

DE VRIES I think we are now concentrating too rnuch on septicernia as a

cause of death. In the bone rnarTov/ syndrorne there is another irnportant

cause of death and this is hemorrhage due to loss of platelets in the peri-

pheral blood, and this 1l,lay cause excessive, rrassive hernorrhage in the

colon. These hernorrhages, through pressure, rnay interfere with the ci¡-

culation thereby causing hernorrhagic necrosis of the colop and this is an
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irnportant cause of death in irradiated nontreated rnonkeys. So there are two

rnodes of death: firstly, hernorrhages cornplicated by ulceration in the intes-

tine which can be clearly distinguished frorn the intestinal Iesions found in

secondary disease and frorn the irradiation-induced intestinal lesions after

rnuch higher-doses of irradiation and secondly, septicernia. Lr the case of

septicernia because there are no leukocytes to give abscess forrnation, we

often find necrosis, with in the center of the necrotic areas accurnulations

of bacteria. The blood cultures are usualJ.y positive in these cases.

PITCOCK I will fully agree that the hernor¡hage is irnportant in the patho-

genesis of the colitis that is seen at the lower dose levels. ÍIowever, we

have generally not seen rnassive hernoïrhages frorn the gut with the anirnal

dying frorn shock. I wonder iÍ the rnechanisrn is not hernorrhage into the

colon leading to ulceration and then invasion of bacterial organisrns.

OVERMAN We have rnade a nurnber of rneasurernents of blood volurne and

circulating red cell rnass in anirnals serially killed up to the tirne of

spontaneous death and certainly the arnount of blood lost was insufficient to

be very irnportant frorn the cardiovascular stand-point. I agree that hernor-

rhage in these anirnals rnust have another irnportance than the sirnple loss

of fluid-

VAN LANCKER I have aÌways been irnpressed by the irnportance of the

hemorrhage in the heart and wonder to what extent the hernorrhages rrtay

play a role in causing death. I think there is also quite a bit of blood lost in

the intestines, the feces containing large arnounts of blood in most of the ani-

rnals which received a lethal dose of X-radiation. lt is true that otherwise

hernorrhage is rather lirnited. Hernorrhage in the heart however is not with-

out significance because it rnay be large enough to induce focal necrosis

around these zones of hernorrhage and the sarne thing occasionally occurs in

the brain.
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DE VRIES Whatever the exact direct cause of death in these ånim;rl¡, it is

primarily the hernorrhage in the intestines and whether the anirnals die uI-

tirnately of blood loss or by necrosis of the affected segrnents of the bowel

or by secondary bacterial invasion, death is always sornehow related to he-

rnorrhage.

CROUCH I think we can surnrna¡ize that hernorrhage plays an irnportant

role whether it is depletion of the vascular systern which is not very likely

or whether it causes lesions in the colon and prornotes infection.

C. AMBRUS lf I could again bring up the figures I have shown this rnorning:

o.;rt of 26 rnonkeys which had been irradiated with ?00 r we had 12 anirnals

surviving which is approxirnately 5010. These anirnals were around for 2

yeaïs apparently in good health. In those who died (except for one, all of

thern died around the l5th day) we found in rnost of the anirnals petechiae

in the intestine, the pleura, intraperitoneally and there was also blood in

the feces, so obviously hernorrhage was irnplicated to a certain extent in

death. In three of the hornologous treated anirnals we were able to prove

a take of'the donor rnarrow. Two of these anirnals survived after reversal

without any apparent signs of illness. The one rnonkey with a proven take

who died on the 62nd day - I believe after listening to Dr. de Vriesr des-

cription of secondary disease - rnay have died of a cornbination of second-

ary disease and infection, the infection probably superirnposed on the patho-

logical changes of secondary disease. I wanted to poínt out the differences

in techniques between our group and the Rijswijk group, because obviously

'we are the only ones who seern to have long-terrn recovery of irradiated

anirnals after hornologous rnarrow transplantation. We would like to know

what this rnay be due to.

VAN PUTTEN I have been wondering about the RBE of tJ;'e Z MeV X-rays

you use. Maybe we can collect our techniques in a tabte (see end of this dis-

cus sion).
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CROUCH Mrs.Arnbrus, your data and the rnethods you used agree closely

with the work that Dr. Overman and I did some years ago in Mernphis and we

had about the same percentage survival (see table: Memphis 1955-f 957).

BALNER The much higher survival rate, the absence of secondary disease

and the absence of MLD effect that was observed in the hornologous bone

marrow treated monkeys by Dr. C. Arnbrus rnight be explained by a higher

degree of histocompatibility between mernbers of the RosweII Park rnonkey

colony. Has Dr.Arnbrus any specific inforrnation on this point?

C. AMBRUS The skin grafting experirnents are being done right now. We

have not done it in the forrner group of anirnals but in the ones we use now,

who are frorn the sarne batch, we are presently doing it.

VAN BEKKUM I think the dilernrna of the different results may be clarified

if you look at the animals that did not survive in your group. You have a

group of anirnals that received 700 r anð, 4-6 x 108 celÌs/kg. Did these

eight anirnals die with or without bone rnarrow regeneration? If without,

I would think that your results suggest that you are working under rninirnal

conditions favouring a take of the graft, while we work under optirnal

conditions for a successful graft.

C. AMBRUS The anirnals that died had aplastic rnarrow.

CROUCH I would like to pursue the question that was brought up before

about the rationale for treating sublethally i¡radiated anirnals. In other

words, the so-called MLD effect and the graphs which Dr. van Bekkurn put

on the board. I think we still have sorne disagreernent that was not thorough-

ly talked out, There are Dr. Mathé's experiences with the Yugoslaves with

a 75!oletinal dose of radiation and there are sorrre other experiences. Would

anyone like to cornrnent on this ?

MATHE I think one rnust come back to

st¡ain combinations and in two of them,

Uphoffrs experirncnts. She tried rnany

the strain cornbinations which also
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Dr. van Bekkum had studied, rnortality was increased when marrow was

given after an LDUO dose of irradiation but in the others, maybe ten others,

:nortality was dec¡eased. I think under these conditions the histocornpatibil-

ity relationship between host and donor is the most important thing.

VAN BEKKUM How would you transfer this inforrnation from rnouse to

rnan Dr. Mathé ?

MATHÉ I would not refuse to give bone rnarrow to sublethally irradiated

patients. This is rny conclusion. I would not indicate the bone rnarrow treat-

rnent by dosimetry, especially not by physical dosirnetry. First I would

give syrnptornatic treatrnent, this rneans asepsis, antibiotics and platelet

transfusions and if this treatment is sufficient, I would not give bone rnar-

row. If this t¡eatrnent seerns to be insufficient I would inject borie rnarrow,

OVERMAN I wonder if anyone else has got any evidence that the tirne of

introducing rnarrow in relation to the tirne that the irradiation is given

is an irnportant point. For instance, Irve got the notion that the Yugoslaves

were given bone rnarrow quite a long tirne after the darnage was originally

done and not within 24 hours or anything like that. Is that correct?

MATHÉ I think this is a very important question. If one needs a transitory

graf.tl would inject the bone mar¡ow late, as late as possible, when there is

erythropoietin and rnaybe sorne leucopoietin etc. If I would try to have a

perrnanent graft I would inject it sooner. But one rnust rernernber in rnan

that the spleen is not rnyeloid. In rnice the spleen is myeloid and most of

the graft at the beginning is in the spleen, not in the bone rnarrow, In hurnan

beings the spleen is not rnyeloid, the grafts must go to the bone rnarrow, but

just after the irradiation there is a very serious congestion of the bone rna¡-

row, possibly due to lysis of the cells and for this reason I donrt like to in-

ject bone rnarrow very early. Did sorneone try to inject marrow at a late

stage into irradiated monkeys who rnay be in the sarne position, as far as
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the spleen is concerned, as man?

OVERMAN The only thing we know about, would be the diffe¡ence between

24 hours and 48 hours, where it looked as though 48 hours was a better time

to do this tt,anr 24, and possibly if we had waited longer, which we never did,

it would have been even better.

SCHOFIELD There has been a certain amount of discussion today suggest-

ing that repopulation with circulating cells is the important thing in keeping

the anirnal alive, In monkeys anyway, delaying the bone ttlarlow transplant-

ation would also delay the repopulation by circulating cells and would ap-

pear to be contra-indicated.

VAN BEKKUM This is, I think, essentially correct, and the only way to study

this problern I believe, is in monkeys, because in mice one has very little

time before the death of the animals. In addition, in the monkey, one would

have to use an LDUO and not an LDIOO. I would also suggest to give supPort-

ive treatment including thrornbocyte-transfusions to these rnonkeys and only

then can one study the effect of delayed bone marrow transplantation uP to a

period of rnaybe a week to l4 days.

SCHOFIELD If you give supportive therapy in the form of thrornbocyte-

rich plasrna, then is not this rather obscuring the results you expect to get

by giving bone rnarrow transplants ?

VAN BEKKUM Of course one should perforrn this type of experirnent with

a large number of controls which are treated syrnptornatically and do not

receive bone marrow and under such conditions, that a certain number of

these controls will die. Only then can one assess the effect of the bone

rnatrow,

MATHÉ I should like to show a slide dernonstrating that dosirnetry does

not allow to predict what will happen. We have w¡itten to rnany people who
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relationship between

ro 20 3{)

Slide I. Duration of aplasia

the duration of aplasia and the doses received, The black points show the

patients who have a spontaneous recovery. You can see that for the sarne

doses, o¡ alrnost the sarne doses there are big differences. I think the

physical dosirnetry, even if it is weII known, does not allow the clinician

to guess about the prognosis. Here, the clinical sixth sense is obviously

rnore important than dosirnetry.

KURNICK I agree, but I think that until the experirnent that Dr, van Bekkum

described has been done in the rnonkey, it is my irnpression that one probably

does the hurnan patient a better service by treating only supportively with

tooooo
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platelet transfusions and whole blood and not with rnarrow. tr.or the rnoment

the evidence to rræ would aPpeal to be, that if the dose is sublethal and you

can keep the patient going with donations of non-reduplicating cells he wiII

repopulate and if he is in the lethal range he wiII probably get secondary

disease if you get a take, so there is a greater chance of doing hirn harrn

than doing hirn good by giving hirn marrow.

VAN PUTTEN I agree with Dr.Kurnick as far as it concerns whole-body

irradiated patients but in accident cases it is very irnprobable that we shall

ever see a hornogeneously-whole-body-irradiated patient. You will undoubt-

edly encounter a nrrrnber of patients where Part of the bone mattow or the

lyrnphatic tissue has been spared. And I think this will, to a very Iarge

extent, ¡educe the probability of their getting a permanent take and second-

ary disease.

KURNICK WelI, then the only question is whether the ternporary take is

of any real benefit and whether replacernent therapy with peripheral blood

elernents wonrt do just as weII until he recovers in a sirnilar way as he does

when a temporary graft is rejected.

VAN PUTTEN Yes I agree, but I am not sure whether there is sorne

evidence for this in rnice. There is - frorn the Yugoslaves - sorne ewidence

for it in man, but rnaybe it would be a good thing to obtain the evidence in

rnonkeys as well.

F. E. NEWSOME Billingharn has found that in secondary disease the body

ternperature is lowered by Zo C and I was wondering whether anyone has

ever lound sirnilar results ?

YOUNG I think we rnentioned there was at times a slight temperature

elevation. ,A.ctually this iemperature elevation is related to'what we have al-

ways considered as an infectious syndrorne, We do see a ternperature de-

crease just prior to dcath. Whether thi.s decrease is exactly Zo C I d.onrt know.

D
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TECHNIQUES AND RESULTS AFTER HOMOLOGOUS BONE MARROI'¡ TRA,NSPLANTATIQN IN MONKEYS

AS REPORTED ¡'ROM DIFFERENT INSTITUTES
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Weight of animals

X-ray potential

HVL

Dose rneasurement

Interval radiation-
BM infusion

Radiation dose (in r)

cell dose,/kg (x toa)

Long terrn survivors
( > 100 days)

Evidence of rrtakerl
of donor cells

Evidence of
secondary diseas'e

BM reseneration in
.o.- =.-".i.ot"4)

Brooks AFB

5-7lbs

250 kv

2mmCu

skin dose
in air

48 hrs

2.5 - 3.5kg

2 MeV

skin dose
in air

24 }rts

700 800

4-rL 0.7-l

ro/t8 o/4

ternpon¡ilv
¡n zL'21 

' 
z

Memphis
1955 - 1957

3,5-5kg

240 kVp

2 mrn Cu

rnidlin-e dose
Ln air

30 - 40 h¡s

ó50 - 700

5

3/t6

?

?

+

Memphis
1958 - L96Z

z - 3.5kg

240 kVp

2mmCu

midline dose
in air

24 }¡-ra

700 - I000

3-4

none

?

+to +

2.5 - 4kg

250 kVp

2mmCu

midline tis sue
dose

24 }¡rs

ó50 - 850

0.2-z 2.5-LZ

none none

+3)+1)
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IMMUNOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF THE T'OETUS
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E\ITDE]ICE RSLAîTNG TO $Tfl IM],IUI{OLOGICAT CAPACITY qE

HUI.ÍAI{ FOEÎAT TISSUES.

H.E.M. Kay, J.H.L. Playfair, Nargaret R. t{olfendale and.

P.K. Hopper.

Fron The Royal l,Íarsd.en Hosp1ta1, f,ondon.

Introcluction

Suspensions of foetal haenopoletic ceIls have been used.

1n racliatlon protection ex1:erinents in nice and have in some

cincuinstances been suecessfirl, partlcularly 1n that the

lncitlence and severity of second.ary dlsease have been

slgnificant\r reduced (e.g. Uphoffrl958). In other experiments

(e.g. Croucb¡L959) thio has not been the case but the

occurrence of second.ary disease in prlnates (Van Bekkum,

CrouchrVan Putten and. De Vrieer1t6l) tnclud.ing rnan (i{athe,

Bernard. rSchwarzenberg rLarrleur],alanne rDutrelx rDenoix,Surroont,

Schwarznann and Ceoara,1959) suggests natural\r the

poeslbllity of uslng lrunan foetal ceI1 grafts.
Fnon the classical experinents of BllllnghanrBrent and.

Meôavar(1956) t¡ere has arisen a tend.ency to equate the period.

of l¡¡nunologieal lmmaturity with that of intra-uterine life
(plus a few tlays) but, in fact, there vras pri.or evid.ence in
sheep (ScfUnfret and Fergusonrlg5f), that the foetus coulal reject
skln grafts as early as 9O d.ays (nornal gestatlon 15O days).

It 1s perhaps surprising that the foetus, lnmured ar¡d j.nnersed

withln the renote conflnes of the uterus shoulai be concerned with

lnnune reactions before ühese became vltally necessary i.e. when

exposed to ¡olcnobla]- hazards ln post-natal llfe. Hoi';even, as \"/e
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Bha1l see, 1t Eould appean that tn pnlnates alao sone sort of

lnnunologlcal poteutlallty exiete fnon quite an ear\r d.ate in
foetal llfe.

ìllhen speaklng of lnnunlty antl tolerance lt Le lnportant

to lntrotluce at once a number of deflnltlons and.

guallflcatlons. Flretly úe nust d.ietlngulsh betweea the

t¡pe of lumunlty d.ependent on circulatlng anttbod¡r and. that

lnpartecl by inmune cells. Although often conconltant and

probably syne¡rglstlc fhese t¡4pee nay be dlssoclated or

apparent\r antagonietic. Cer"tainly there seens to be some

dlssoclation 1u the tinlng of thelr d.evelopnent and. ln the

chl.ck there nay be an anatonlcal d.letinctlon between the

antlbod¡r-fornlng capaclty, d.epenclent 1t would seen d.n

development of the Bursa of trlab¡ricluo, and ce]-lular reactions

for whlch the thyuus ls eesential- (Burnet ,L962).

In the eecond place lt ls agreed that the d.evelopnent of

toÌeranee or lnnunfty although d.epenclent nost closely upon

the state of the lynpholtl systen can be nod.lflecl by the node

of admfnlstratlon and. dose of antf-gen. Both types of response

are poesible ln both nature and ln¡nature lntllvltluals, and. the

classfcal Felton ty¡le of lnrnunologlcal para\raie may not

dlffer essentialþ fron the tolerance lncluceil in you¡rg anluals

wlth snal-l- d.osee of antigen. It is the close of antigen ln
relatl.on to elther the slze of sone cell conpartnent on the

pace of some metabollc functlon whlch appears to be crltlcal.
thlrdly we must qualiflr any statenent relating to one

antigen with the provlso that another antigen may be neutral

or lnvoke an entlrely d.lfferent response.
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Fourthl¡r we nust allow for lndlvldual varl.atfon. In
nlce the¡re 1e eone evltlence that dlfferent etralns show

dlfferent nates of naturatlon of lnnune potency. Extnapolatlon
ñon these dllfferences of a few daye onl.y fn the conpreÊaed.

span of ar¡rine d.evelopment nlght lncllcate quite conslderable
differences ln the more prolonged. developnent of prinates.

Flnally the¡re renaLns the tltstl¡rctlon betweeu the nornal
rate of d.evelopment r¡nd.er notprual clrcunstances ancl. the
potentlal rate of development ¡rncler abnormal cond.ltions, such

as contlnual antlgenlc etlnulatlon, or r.,e¡noval of cel1s to a

rrew, perhape adult, envlronuent. It nay be that antlgens, or
nore preclseþ substa¡rces havlng tad.juvantt properties¡ cân

accelerate the ¡oaturatlon of \rnphotcl tJ.ssue; also possibly
that condltions ln a forelgn envlronment - for exanple the
presence of Y -eIobulln or the absenc e oî J -globullns
(Kanrlnrl!58) - nay potentlate or Blrltch the reactlons of
those cel1s responsf-ble for l¡¡muntty.

Now havlng quallfled, as lt na¡r seen, argr general

statenents lnto lnslgnlflcance we must examlne the available
evld.ence wl¡lch for pre-natal nan le of three naln klnds.
Thus we can stuEy the norphogeneois of the Reticulo-Enctothella1

Syeten from a pure\r anatonlcal or htstoJ.oglcal vlew¡rolnt

and compare theee obsenratione wlth other species wher:e allrect
evldence ls avallab1e. tlVe can exa¡olne pathologlcal

condltlons where the foetus has been subjectetl to antlgenlc

etlnulatlon ln utero or, moat tllrectly, we ca¡ì revlew those

cases w.here foetal cells have been ueed ln therapeutlc

tnansplantations either lnto foetal or, alnost equal\r

unsucceesfuly, lnto adult reclplents.
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1lhe Neonatal Perlod.

But first we nust mentlon the state of the neovratal

lnfant. Several st¡,ands of evidence lnd.lcate that tt ls bo¡'n

with a stock of maternal f -globulln but has none of lts ovrn.

Penhaps the best evidence for this statement ls Zak and Ooodr s

ease (1959) of an agaûunaglobullnae¡¡ic urother rvhose nornal

lnfant, born wlthout gqnrna-globulinr took 4O clays to reach a

level of It5 rrgnft f -g1obu1in desplte nepeated stl-mulation

fro¡c blrth by a varlety of antigens. Thls nay repreeent an

exceptlonally slolr rate of nraturation since nany f.nfants can

¡oake d.etectable antibodles - given the appropriate antigen -
as soon as tf¡ree weeks after blrth (n.n. nutler - personal

connunlcatlon). the absence of plasrca cells ln young Lnfante

born to nornal nothers ls goocl confir¡¡atory eviclence that all
thelr Y -elobulin is lnitialJ.y of maternal origln.

Skin sensltivity on the other hand. can often be

stinulatecl fron birth even ln prenature lnfants. Thus ln
3/LO f\rll-ter¡n bables and. tn 2/5 prenatures, UhrrDancis and

Neunann(1960) fnduced sensitívity to dlnltrofluorobenzene

given by percutaneous lnjection im¡necilately after blrth. Bhe

positlve reactons lncluClecl a foetus of onJ-y 30 weeks gestatJ.on.

Although the numbers are snall the lnd.lvidual variation ls of

considerable interest. Of other antigens that have been used,

polson ivy seens to produce napl<l sensltfvity (Cnase 1960) but

tuberculin j.s lneffectlve up to J weeks of age at least (Warwick,

cood. and. Snlth 1960).

Foy/Ier, Schubert and. ltiest (fgeO) applied skin honografts

to nevr-born infants and. found. a normal adult type of rejectlon
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at L2-2O clays 1n 5 out of 6 lncluding a J4-week premature

baby. Thetr nunbers are also sûIall but 1t is pertinent that

where the lnfants had received exchange-transfusions with

fresh donor blood there was a conslderab).e d.elay (68-148 days)

ln sktn rejection accompanled 1n two cases by serlous

infectlons whfch ralsed the posslbillty that these.nlght be

the result of lnpalrnent of their inrnune systen by fonelgn

lynphocytes.

Lvnpholcl Llorphocenesl s

Ir¡fornatlon about neonatal lnfanter whether premature or

fìrIl-tern, 1s only partþ relevant to our theme: 1t tells us

nothtng about the state of affalrs ln utero.

îhe early developnent of the lynpho1d. eysten fs falrþ
well plottedt out by classlcal enbryologlsta. The dlfflculty
1s to tleflne landmarks. The tlgrmus is <l1vlded lnto a

dlstlngulshable cortex ancl neclulla by about 11 ¡veeks anal

Hassallr s cor?uscLes appear at 13 ueeks or so. The spleen

acqulres the flrst traces of Malptghlan corpuscles at 18-20

weeke and lynphoial tiEsue in the lntestlne begÍns to be

recognlsable as euch about the same tl,ner although these seen

to be rather varlable nllestones. Mature gernlnal foll.lcles
and plasna cells are never nornally geen ln pre-nataI 1ife.

In the blood small lynphocytes appear at a very early stager -
they canbe found as earþ as 1.8 cn.(C-R.) f.e. about 7 weeke -
and. the concentratlon fncreases to reach peak levels of about

JrOOO/eu.nn. at 24 weeks or so (PlayfalrrlYolfendale and Kayt

f962). Even Ín post-natal life thls peak ls not normalþ

surBassed.. Vfe have founc a rather sinllar lncrease ln nld.-
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gestatlon ln the foetal streep but ln the mouse and. rat the

nain fncrease appears to be after birth. There is al-so a post-

natal lynphocytosis ln nan - the peak is about 2 months

(Kator1955) with mean 1evels of t-6rOOOrlcu.rnn. - but the pre-

natal lrunan levels alnost certainly have no parallel in the

rodents. Counts at tlay l8 tn mlce and. rats for example are low,

ancl the plain fact ls that adequate lynphopoletic tissue does

not come lnto existence untll- after birth.
The s¡rall lynphocyte ls nou'known to be a very lmportant

cell in¡Bunologically so the questlon that natural.ly arises 1s

thle: are these sma1l rouncl ce11s ln.the foetal blood the same

as those ln post-natal blood? Nlorphologically they arer of

courae, nather anor¡y¡nous cells but sone prelinlnarï¡ studj.es we

.krave done aeen to show tl¡,at thel.r properties are ldentlcal

(WolfenaalerKay and P]ayfafir]-962). lhus they have a sL¡o11ar

notllity, are non-p.hagocytlc and do not tele up trltlated.
t.lqrnldine but will , under the influence of pt\ytohaenagglutinlnt

rnetanorphooe to a blast-like cel-l and. und.ergo ¡oltosis. AJ-l

these propertlèe are shared. by pre-natal and post-natal snaI1

Iynphocytes.

It ls possible to study and. descrlbe the evolutiort of the

lynphoid tissues ln the foetus especially, for example, the

centres ln the intestine and apleen and to point out that Ín

comparison the earliest stage ln folliele fonmation 1s not

reached. ln the nouse until 5-6 d.ays after blrth.

Quantltatlvely one can weigh either the spleen or tfqrnus ancl'

express these as a proportion of the body weight. Of

partfcular significance 1s the relative lÍeight of the tl¡ynus
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wlth lte characterlstlc peak and. subsequent clecllne even

though tlre organ 1s stilJ' lncreasing ln size for a consiaterable

perloal of the whole life-span (KayrPlayfalrrÏYolfentlale and

Ilopperrl!62).

Antlcenlc Stinulatlon ln Foetal Llfe
We thus have plenty of evlclence that ln nan and. the sheep

the lynphoid. systen achlevea a najor part of its developnent

durlng lntra-uterine 1.ife but that immunological activlty ls
not usual\r nanlfest untl1 later. Accordlng to Sl1verstej.n,

KranenrI,ulßea and Brown(1962) thls ls clue to lack of antigenlc

stlnulatlon rather ühan lncapaclty. In their experlnente with

foetal Bheep of about IOO d.aye gestation precoclous gamma-

g1obulln synthesls was stlnulated. by lnjeetions of antigens

conblnecl with Freund,r s adjuvant anct plasna cel1s appearecl ln
the spleen. In one lnstance epeclfie antlÞod¡r was d.emonstrable.

Presunably the only reason this does not occur natural\y ln
sheep and. nan ls thst no antlgena normally pass the placental

barrler to lnlttate these responses.

Pathologically anùlgerxic stlnulatlon Inay occur and ln man

ïye can turn to certain pre-natal lnfections, for exanple

sy¡rhl1ls, toxoplasroosis and tuberculosls. These are all rare
nowad.ays, ancl tb.e occaslol¡a when a late but non-nacerated. foetus

can be examined are rarer stll-l. Sllvenstefn(f962) ¡¡ae

exa¡n1ned a number of congenltal s¡4ghflitics and. on the basls of
a plasma-cell reaction in the spleen has clalned tfÉt lnrnunlty

can be lnltlated. as early as the sixth month" The valldity of

thls evid.ence d.epend.s on ttre posltive ldentiflcatlon of plasma-

ce11s whleh ln post-norten material antl 1n the preaence of mariy
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Foetal llaenopoietlc CeIl Grafts

LastJ-y I nust nrentlon such evld.ence as has been collected
fron the use of foetal cell gnafts ln man, the reclpient belng

elthen another foetus or a marrow-tlepleted. ad.ult. In all cases

ttre grafts have been composed. of foetal l-iver cells in
suspensf.ons, lnjected elther lntravenously or lntra-perltoneally.

There ls great dlffÍcu1ty ln provlding a sufflcient quantlty

of cells for an adult reeipient. The naxfnun we have ever

achieved. was J4 billlon cells from seven diffepent foetuses.

In thls ancl 1n one or two other cases there was d.ubious evld.ence

of a tenporary take of cells but nothing very convlncing.

Nelther have synptoms attributable to second-ary disease been

encountered., but I suppose lt is possible that ln the fatal

cases foetal, as well as adult, celLs could have accelerated

death by a graft-agalnst-Ìrost reaction.

In the foetus-to-foetus transplants we are alnost equally

in the clark - llterally. Of ten casee performed 1n Boston,

London, Bristol and Dund.ee, lt ls worth considerlng four of the

nost recent and. here I must acknowleci-ge the major contrlbution

of Dr. Dlamond and. hls colleagues in Boston, Professo¡ Browne

at the Post-Graduate Hospital, Lond.on and. Professor Walker at

Drrndee, as well as Dr. Goldsrnith and. l'{iss Giles at the l,lster

Institute.



Table 2

PRE-NATAL FOETAL LTVER TRANSPLANTATION IN ERYTHROBLASTOSIS FOETALIS

Case Gestation
(weeks )

Donor age
(weeks)

Graft Fate Antigenic differences

6

7

I

10

13

leå

19

1eå

?14(??18)

1eà

19

15

Fresh

Fresh

Fresh

Fresh

IP

IP

w

IP

Death in utero
after ?3 weeks.
Macerated foetus.

Born at 34 weeks.
Non-chimaeric, hydrops.

Death in utero after
1-2 weeks. Macerated
foetus.

Born at 34È weeks.
Non-chimaeric, Hydrops.

Donor O
Recipient ? L and/or

Donor MNS
Recipient Ns

Donor MS
Recipieut Ns

æ
F.-
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llhe four cases are sunmarfsed. ln Table 2. previous

caseB ha¿l failed elther for technlcal surglcal reasons, beceuBe

operation was too late, because preserved. eells were used or for
a conbination of these reasons.

In theee four the operatlon was technical\y a succ_ess.

A suepenslon of cel1.s fron the whole llver of a healtlgr rhesus-

negative foetus obtainect at l\yoterotony was lnjectecl after a

clelay of 6 to 36 hours lnto the reclpient foetus either by the

unb1l1cal veln or lnto the abd.onen (preeumed. to be lnto the

perltoneal cavlty).
In all. casea there was evidence of continued vitality of

the reciplent foetus for I week or nore but two evidently dtetl

between one and th¡ee weeks after the operatlon. Delay in
tlelfver'¡r resulted ln a hopelessly nacerated. foetus without the

pooslblllty of <letectlng chlnaerlsn or of establlshing the

exact cause of death.

The other two contlnued to 54 weeks when labour was

lnclucecl and. two typical erXrthroblastotic lnfants were born.

Nelther sras a blooil-group chlr¡aera and both wene given

lnneillate exchange traneñrs1ons. Ihe nore severely affected.

dietl but the other still llvee - surprisingl-y perhaps as lte
three eliler slbs were all prenatu¡re stlllbirths due to nhesus

lnc ompatlb 1Ii ty .

There are a number of cloubts about these cases. For

exarople does the IP noute enable enough sten-celIs to neach

the centnes of haemopolesis? How crlt1ca1 are the antlgenlc

cllfferences between d.onor ancl host? and., above all , of course,

are these operations sufficlently ear\r to effect nutual tole.:ance?
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If , as now seerIrs probable, both reciplent and. d.onor cel]-s

were lnmunologicalþ potent then there may have been so¡ne sort

of immune confllct wlth tÌvo donor and. two reclplent victorles.
If this 1s so then the advantages of foetal tlssues are

beglnnJ.ng to look very slend.er, although the lack of second.ary

lnmune responses might prove to be crltlcal in some clrcumstances.

L{eanwhile we are in need. of more dlrect evldence in prlnates to

support our prenlses.

Acknov¡ledgenent, s

'llVe would 11ke to acknovrledge the helpfirl collaboratfon of

nargr people concerned wlth illfferent aspects of tlrls work,

which has been mad.e possible by a generous grant fron the

I'ledlcal Research Council.
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DISCUSSION

VAN BEKKUM Cou1d Dr. Kay state the nurnbers of cells that were ernployed

in the foetus to foetus transplants ?

KAY The ceIIs derived from one whole liver were adrninistered. Frorn the

liver of a l9 week old foetus about 1.5 - 2 tirnes I09 cells were obtained.

There were two other transplants frorn younger donors which yielded under

I09 cells, one about 8 tirnes 108 and the other slightly less.

KROHN The results presented by Dr. Kay seern to suggest that the possibili-

ties of inducing írnrnunological tolerance in prirnates are not very good.

llowever, since recent work with mice has shown that in this species certain

degrees of tolerance can even be achieved in the adult anirnal, the difference

rnight be still due to differences in cell dosage.

KAY Provided rnethods could be developed to specifically elirninate or

su.ppress the irnrnunologically cornpetent cells frorn the donor suspensions

- e.g. by incubation procedures as reported by Mathé and by van Bekkurn -

ít would thenbecorne possible to increase the nurnber of cells transplanted

without increasing the risk of secondary disease for the recipient.

HUMBLE Were there any follow-up studies on Rh babies that had received

exchange transfusions. Among them there had been a considerable nurnber

of Prernatures and donor skin transplants on thern rnight have yielded inforrn-

ation on the imrnunological status in these cases.

KAY AND KROHN referred to the investigations of Fowler et aL (Ann. N. y.

Acad. Sci. , 31, 4O3, 1960) and those of Albert et aI. (Biological problerns of

Grafting, BlackweII, Oxford, I959, pp 369). goth groups observed a prolonged

survival of donor skin grafts in a proportion of their cases but there was no

evidence of a chirneric condition in these patients,

vAN BEKKUM what is the yield of live¡ cells in relation to the age of the
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donor and what is the nurnber of foetal liver cells Dr. Kay would consider

optimal in the treatrnent of bone rnarrow aplasia?

KA.Y The aim is to transplant as rnany cells as possible in cases of cornplete

aplasia. This necessitates storage - which we do at present in dirnethyl-

sulfoxide - and although storage involves a certain loss of activity, this

procedure should provide for theoretically unlirnited numbers of cells to be

adrninistered, Usually 20-30 x I09 cells are given. When fresh cells are

used the arnount is entirely dependent of the foetal rnaterial that cornes in

during that particular period of a few days.

With regard to variation in cell type and yield per liver there seerns to be

a large variation in the nurnber of hernopoietic cells at any one age. Roughly,

at about I2 weeks the liver rs Z/3 hernopoietic and by about24 weeks this

proportion ís l/3. There are furtherrnore bound to be variations in the

proportion of stern cells and rnore rnature cells and of these we have very

little exact inforrnation. Also the rnethod of preparation of the liver cell

suspensions should be taken into account. When the liver tissue is chopped

up and the cells are eluted frorn this rnass a good yield of cells without

clurnping is obtained, but unfortunately Dr. Koller and collaborators found

this type of suspension to be devoid of any protective effect in irradiated

rnice. Probably this rneans that the stern cells are not eluted by this pro-

cedure and therefore it seerns necessary to grind up the liver particles

which unavoidably leads to destruction of considerable nurnbers of cells.

VAN BEKKUM There are two aspects of the therapy with liver ceII suspens-

ions which should be considered separately. One is the restorative capacity

of these cells in cases of bone rnarrow aplasia and the second is the seve-

rity of the graft versus host reaction once the transplant is established,

With regard to the first property, frorn Iirnited experience at Rijswijk

with foetal liver suspensions in rnonkeys i.t seerned that their restorative

properties were Iess than those of bone r:narrow frorn older animals, Did
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Dr. Kay have evidence frorn the hurnan

types (e. g, thrornbopoietic cells) were

livers ?

rnaterial whether one or rnore cell

absent or deficient in the foetal

KAY found that the foetal livers contained both erythropoietic cells and mega-

karyocytes and that rnyelopoiesis was not present to any significant extent,

It is probable that foetal liver provides sufficient thrornbopoietic stern cells

because in one hurnan case a very significant rise in platelets was observed

following its administration. This was a case of lyrnphosarcoma which had

developed aplasia as a result of rnultiple treatrnents *ith 32P (Kay and

Constantoulakis, Proc. 7th Co.rgt. Europ. Soc. Haernat. 1959i part II, 1960,

pp 964). The patient was suffering frorn hernorrhages and had a low plate-

Iet count when a suspension prepared flom 2 livers of 20-24 week old ernbryos

was injected. A dramatic increase of the platelet count occurred about I4

days later and the hemorrhagic syrnptoms disappeared, At the sarne tirne

some reticuLocytes appeared in the peripheral blood and some serological

evidence was obtained that these reticulocytes \À/ete of the donor type.

DE VRIES An alternative explanation for the lower protective efficiency

of foetal liver cells (in rnice) could be that this tissue contai.ns a rnuch higher

proportion of immature cells as compared to bone rnarrow and that cotnpara-

tively more time is needed for these cells to proliferate and to rnaturate.

KAY Probably a rnore irnportant dífference between foetal liver suspensions

and bone marrow suspensions is that a larger proportion of the former cells

become trapped in the puknonary capillaries and never reach the bone mar-

row, because it is very difficult to prepare monocellulair suspensi.ons frorn

liver tissues.

KURNICK asked Dr. Ka. 1e comment on the use of foetal tissue for the

treatment of agamrnaglobulinaemia. Kurnick had made two attempts at

foc tal spleen transplantations into aclults with complete agammaglobulinaemia,
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one patient was treated by intraperitoneal injection and the other two intra-
rnuscularly (although in the latter two cases intravascular transplantation

was intended). In no case did garnrnaglobulins appear in the serurn, the

on].y evidence of a reaction was observed in one case which showed a beta

globulin anomaly for a period of about two weeks.

KAY had treated two cases with foetal spleen and thyrnus cells. In one case

the cells were injected intravenously, in the other case intraperitoneally.

No evidence of a take was observed in either of the patients and the reason

for this may be that agarnrnagloburinernic patients do show transplantation

irnrnunity reactions as evidenced by the rejection of skin transplants,

vAN I,ANCKER As reported by others the supernatant of ì.iver suspensions

can brock the incorporation of thyrnidine cL4 ínbone marrow cells which rnay

be a reflection of inhibition of rnitosis. could this not explain the lower ef-

ficiency of liver ceII suspensions as cornpared to bone rnarrow?

vAN PUTTEN pointed out that the absence of takes in Kay's material did

not necessarily rnean that foetal hurnan live¡ cells are much Iess effective

than adult bone rnarrow, because with the latteï material the number of

takes has also been very lirnited

It rnight be weIl to consider as well factors pertinent to the recipients which

might have prevented the foetal cells to take. Arnong these factors are the

absence of aplasia of the lymphatic tissues and possible sensitization due to

previous blood transfusions.

KAY confirrned that nearly aII his patients had had blood transfusions at

sorne stage' Many had also been treated with slightly toxic arnounts of

alkylating drugs, probably not in sufficient dosage to depress the lyrnphatic

systern, In rnost cases this treatrnent was given elsewhere and foetal cel.Is

were requested as a last reso¡t.
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AÌV AÎîÐI{FT TO DEÎ¡RITüN3 THE AGE A1 ìITIICH ''CEI,I,ï]LAR INÍMÜNOLOGICAL

¡fATURTIYII DEVELOPS rN liII FOEI.AI RIMSUS ìIONIGT

D.R.B.ANeHAM, p.MARY COT¡S, K.R.HoBBS & D.E.H.Îm

¡IAÎïoNAL INSTITUIE ¡'oR MEDICAL R¡SAAÌ.CH, MIIL HILI, LOIIDON

The d.evelopnent of the capacity to recognise encL :eject

i-nmunologically foreign cells a¡¡cl so]-uble artigens has been intensively

stud.ietl in the snaller laboratory arrina] s. the age at which the

i.nrnunological- passivit¡r of the foetus changes to i-nnunologicar naturit¡r

varies accord.ing to the species a¡xl to the quantity a¡¡d- natr¡¡e of tåe

antigen. In nice, rats a¡rcl rabbits this innr:nologicaì_ neturity clevelops

rithin a few tlays of birth, or sonewhere arou¡ril 20-J0 ilays after

conception, littLe information is ayaiÌable for Ìarger ani¡oals with

longer gestation periocls. the cLata on the hun¿n foetus have been

su.mme.risecl, but they are 1i¡rited..

The placentation ancl general ernbryologr of the rhesus monkey

(gestation periocl 1À¡-170 dlays) closely resenbles that of the hr:man

conceptuus. Using an operative nethocl cleveloped. two years ago givilg

direct access to the foetus, we have i¡jectect acL¡¡1t honologous marrovr

i¡to 17 foetuses of various ages in an attenpt to d.eternine the age at

which celful-ar inmunological neturity develops.

We have a snal-I breectìlg colony at the Institute and. although

we starteil with sone pregna;nt nonkeys iraportecl frorn Ind,ia, our stucly

is not yet cornplete a¡rd. this.paper is thus an interi_m report.

keparation of narrow cel-f susnension

All nanow d.onors were unrelated heel-thy females (except for

B2l+ ancl 894 which were males). Marrow was obtained from the length of
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the tibia by washing EarÌers meclir:m fron syringes insertetl i¡r hol-es

cLrilled. into the marrovl cavity. the marror¡ clun¡rs were gently broken

up ancl after concentration to 2 mf were injecteil i¡¡to the recipient

w-ithin 1-2 hrs. Nu¡nbers of nucleated. narrow oells iljecteal, see Fig.1,

are conservative estirnates.

Injection of the foetus

The length of gestation of the six rhesus monkeys inporte<l

from Ind.ia was basecl on best estimates from size of uterus ancl foetusr ùd.

límb measr¡¡enents at o.oeration. The ages of the Il- other foetr:ses were

cafculated. frorn the time of matilg.

Marror¡ suspensions vrere injectecl intreperitoneally into the

foetus u¡rder clirect vision at open operation. At weekly intervals

thereafter signs of foetal life were sought for, until- birth.
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lhe estj.nateil age of the foetus at operation is shoy¡n by the

square brackets, anil its survival is ind.iceted. by stippling.

the figures to the right of the first ! nonkeys (those that were

born elive) shov¿ the age in rlays when they were challenged. with

celLs fron the original d-cnor; the nr¡mber of nucleatecl spleen
8AcelÌs x 10-, md thoracic d.uct J.ynrphocytes x 10", given i.v.;

ancl skj-n grafts (X).

The last I nonkeys are thþse in which the foetus d.iect in utero,

an¿l the tine (X) of abortion or excision of the naceratetl foetus.

tr'ive foetuses d.ieil in utero, probably for technical re&sons

at operation. Ehree more lived- for several weeks but then ctiect or clid-

not survive birth. No material for histological stud.y ryas obtainecl

because they were either nacerated. when excised., or were clestroyecl by

the mother. No evid.ence of rseconclary cliseaser was cletectable in any

specimen. AJ-l the babies born ¿live were qui.te norunl, contj_nued- to

thrive and. gain weight ancl sho'vred- no haematological abnornality.

Challen-se erafts

The tj-ne chosen to challenge those babies -,','hich su¡vived was

affectecl by several f¿ctors. Due to the difficult¡r of hand.l-Ìng the

mothers r¡¿e were reluctant to clisturb thenL for 2 or 1 weeks. Recently,

however, we have chal-.Lenged. the baby w-ithin a week of bj.rth. Babies

were given a suspension of spÌeen celLs intravenously fron each respective

rnarroiv d.onor (for d.oses see Fig.l). ilhen possible tire d.onorrs thoracic

d.uct was al.so ca¡u¡ul-ated. arrl. a suspensicn of lymphocyies afso transfused.

intravenousr',r to the baby.

Á-lr tlie babies challenged. in this way were examiretl every

2-J ð-ays. They a1J- cleveJ-ope<l a transient enlargeruent of the spleen but
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otilervfise sholyed. no other sign of secon¿laty d.isease whatsoever. they

put on weight normelly and. there -Íúê,s no significant charige 5l haenogì-obin

or bloocl ce1l cour¡t.

BODY

l'--------1
! \ lyrçhaYles ¡a-'-,--

-o- o- - -o. rpolyrrorphl
-o- 'o- - - - - - -o

RI.f,SUS 8B OO

'o- -o- - -J-

F5.g.2 shows the effect of a chelJ-enge of 109 nucleatecl spleen

ce11s an<[ 0.7 x IOB thoracic cluct lynphocytes given i.v. to

BBI-00 at 20 clays of age. there is no significant change in

botly weight gail or white bloocl cel-l levels. the 6raph is

typical of the other babies challengetL.

fn nost insta¡ces u. O*rnr"*"ss ski¡¡ graft from the abclonen

of the rrìarrorv alonor was suturetl on the back or abd.o¡oen of the baby on

the d.ay when the spleen cel-l-s were gj.ven, together with control horoologous

or autologous grafts. ft was ¡nFossible to cover the graft with any
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cLressing which wôu.frL not be scratched. onìP wbile the baby stayed. rvith

its nother. Ámong tLrose which survi-vecl there was a fairì-y consistent

sequence of events; the chaltenge skin was pal-e a¡rcl oed.ematous after

) ttays ancl became cyanosed. and blotched by ! days; thereafter it bl-ackened.

and. clried. up but d-id not actually fa]-I off urrtil after ì-2-17 d.ays. The

grafts nay have stayed. on longer in these monkeys because of the Ìarge

close of antigen (spleen ce1ls) iajected concurrent.ly, The initial

reaction l-ooked. like an accel_erateù rejection characteristic of an

innunisecl host, but we have not yet achieved adequate comparison rv-ith

homologous control grafts to be sr¡re of this.

DISCUSSTON

the nunber of nucleated. narrou ce1ì-s injected. into the

foetuses was of the same ord.er as that which ind.uced. second.arJ¡ d-isease

in irratliatecl eclu-l-t rhesus monkeys, as clescribed, by Drs Crouch,

va-n Putten, van Bekkr¡n and. d.e Vries. The irrad.Íated. monkeys, horvever,

weighecl 2.8 - +.8 kg, rnrhile the 9-week foetus weighecl about 2! grrs.

Vtlith sone reservations we nay say that the 9-week foetus is abfe to

reject an inmunologically conpetent graft. It is possibl_e holvever that

the foetal envirorunent oay be bj-oche¡nical_ly unsuitable to support the

groivth of ad.uft cel-J-s ol., seconcl, the intraperitoneaf route may not ellow

adequate d.issemination of cel_fs to occur in the yor:n6 foetus.

vVith these two possibiJ-ities ín mincl the resu-l_ts such as they

are so fa"r suggest that the foetus of the rhesus nonkey is al-read.y itseff

irnrm:nologically conpetent toward.s m¿.rrorv cells by ! wks. íe have fou¡rd.

l-ynphocytes present in the foetal bl-ood. at this age. This woufcl

corresponcl to about 16 wks j.n the huma¡r lvhen lymphocytes are aLso present.

Unless one postu-lates that nuch of tþis capacity resid.es in the pJ_acenta,

we believe that hlm¡n foetal- haemopoietic tissue of this age shou]_d.,
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until directly investigated., be regardecl as iruriunologically cornpetent.

CROUCH, 8.G., VAr\ PU'IÎ¡f,{, L.M., VAI\ B¡X(KLM, D.llI. & DE VRIES, M.J':

Treatment of total body l-irrad-iated nonkeys with autologous ald

homologous bone r¡¿rrow. J.Nat.Cancer Inst. 4, 51'65' J-96l
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DISCUSSION

OVERMAN In view of the gross differences in chemical anatomy between

adult and foetal or éarly neonatal cells it should be kept in inind that other

factors beside irnrnunological reactions could play a role in the failure of

adult transplants to survive in a foetus. As an example sornething as cofir-

rnon as the sodium and calciurn chloride distribution in erythrocytes d.oes

not approach norrnal adurt values in the hurnan until the age of 3 or 4 years.

secondly Dr, overrnan liked to know whether atternpts had been rnade to

graft foetal skin into foetuses.

gÀNcH,A'N4 was very rnuch aware of the discrepancies in the age of sorne

of the grafts and that this rnay accouï.t for sorne of the bizarre effects that

were observed, Foetus to foetus transplants had not been performed so

far.

VAN BEKKUM referred to experirnents by Dixon (J. Exptl. Med., I05, 25,

1957) on the lyrnph node transfer of adult ceIIs into neonatal ¡abbits in

which he observed a deficient antibody response of the transferred ce1ls

in the neonatal environment. Possibly a distinction between irnrnunological

and non-irnrnunological factors deterrnining the fate of the graft could be

rnade in Dr. Bangharnrs experirnentar situation by subjecting the foetuses

to subLethal irradiation before the transplantation.

KROHN suggested the transplantation of control hornologous skin sirnulta-

neously with the skin of the homologous spleen donor and the use of control

newborn recipients as well to facilitate interpretation of Banghamrs results.

He did not think however that the differences in age between the donor and

the host would influence the ¡esults very rnuch. In Dr. Krohnrs laboratory

newborn rhesus monkeys had been injected with rnassive doses of adult

spleen celrs frorn r or z hornologous donors. Part of suspension containing

rnostly free cells (s-9 * ro8) was injected intravenousry and the ¡est of tlre
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suspension which was rnuch more particulate, was adrninistered intraperi-

toneally. These injections had no effect whatsoever on the growth and the

developrnent of the rnonkeys over a period of 16-18 rnonths. They have

grown up entirely norrnally' These monkeys were tested with skin grafts

of the original spleen donors and with control hornologous grafts at the

weaning age of about 6 rnonths. Rather surprisingly it appeared that both

grafts were destroyecì at the sarne tirne which would indicate that the spleen

injections had neither sensitized the rnonkeys nor rendered thern tolerant.

However, the dressings weïe not rernoved until the IOth or llth dalr after

grafting so that differences in the rejection pattern within that period cannot

be excluded.

KRr-lHÌ.I could not follow tsangharn's suggestion that this rnonkey rnaterial

should be more geneticaÌly heterogenous than the hurnan material. It could

possibll,beeventhereversebecausetheareacoveredbythecollectorsof

rnonkeysisprobablylessthantheareacoveredbytl.recollectorofhurnan

foetuses (ot. xay).

BAi.iGHAM answered that his rernarks on the possibility of large-r antigenic

differences between the monkeys was based on the fact that no attempts h¿-d

been rnade in his experiments to select the donors and the r-ecipients where-

as Dr. l(ay very carefully rnatched at least blood groups'

BANGHAM AND KROHN both answered to relevant questions that they di<I

not in their experirnerrts ernploy rnother to child nor the reverse transpla-nt-

ai: ôn3.
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CORRELATION OF SKELETAL GROWTH AND EPIPHYSEAL
OISSIFICATION WITH AGE OF MONKEYS

II - MATURATION EXTENDED THROUGH 75 MONTHS

DonaId B. Gisler, Captain' USAF (VC)

Stephen G. Wilson, Jr., Captain' USAF (MC)

Gerrit L. Hekhuis, ColoneI, USAF (MC)

School of Aviation llledicine
.\erospace Medical Division

Brooks Air Force Base, Texas

INTRODUCTION

The level of sophistication in biomedical research has increased

through the use of precise laboratory techniques and devices, electronic

parameter measurements, quality data recorders and processing, and

high quality biological specimens maintained in a scientific manner. In

those laboratories measuring the physiological parameters of monkeys,

the first 2-4 years of history are frequently unknown except that they are

imported from their natural environment.

For many years a variety of procedures for estimating the age of

Iaboratory monkeys has been used. Dentition dates of deciduous and

permanent teeth are documented in great detaii (Schultz, 1933a). Weight

charts are relatively constant (Schultz, 1933b). Organ weights and body

measurements are weII documented; however, using these end points is

time-consuming when dealing with large numbers of animals, and often

requires one or more highly trained technicians for interpretation

(Fremming, Benson & Young, 1958).

+The worþ d,escribed ín this paper uas supported, in pørt, by funds províded
under contrøct AF 41(657). 749 uith the IIsAF sclrool of Auiotion Medícine,
Brooþs Air Force Base, Texas'
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The aim of this study has been to develop a more accurate method

of estimating the age of imported monkeys in order to provide a valuable

portion of an acceptable medical history for the biologist. Throughout

the tast few years, age estimation by maturation of skeletal growth has

been used in the monkey and to date it appears to be relatively easy,

inexpensive, and accurate. ***
A few years ago this laboratory became interested in a better ap-

proach to the problem of estimating monkey age. A pilot study on bone

development and maturation appeared promising. The study started in

January 1958. Initially, 50 animals ranging from birth to 8 years of

age were used. Subsequently, aII animals born in the colony were inte-

grated into the study at birth. As the investigation developed, aging

criteria were ascertained only in those animals whose exact age was

known. To date, there are aging criteria through 80 months.

This study outlines a method of age estimation that has been devel-

oped for this monkey colony. Gertrude van Wagenen and C. W. Asling (1958)

have reported a similar study. Although objectives are not identical,

criteria and conclusions are complementary.

METHOD

The animals are weighed, anesthetized with a short-acting barbitu-

rate, positioned, and taped to the x-ray table face downward over a l4-inch
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by l?-inch cassette. The appEndages are so positioned that the left hand

and left foot are taped with a volar and plantar surface flat on the table.

The right appendages are positioned so that as much of them as possible

reflects the l¿teral position on the film. Technique varies according to

thickness, and includes use of Potter-Bucky screen. A more elaborate

series of radiographic exposures would give tàe added advantage of more

extensive coverage of views; ho'Lrever, this arrangement has been used in

order to keep the procedure simple and inexpensive.

The bone-maturation criteria used for interpreting the age from

the radiographs have been selected from this positioning of the animal.

As the number of serial radiograms increased, possible aging factors

were added, changed, and deleted. Radiographs at quarterly intervals

were found sufficient for development of $rowth criteria (figure 1).

MOI¡THS 6 9 2 zrlezlsolr: t5,
ULNAR EPIPHYSIS PROX

PATELLA OSSI CENTER

RADIAL EPIPHYSIS DIST.

SACRAL VERTEERA I,2

SACRAL VERTEBRA I,2,3

TROCHANTER EPIP. LESSER

CALCANEAL EPIPHYSIS

RADIAL EPIPHYSIS PROX.

COSTOCHONDRAL CARÎ

TIBIAL TUBEROSITY

SACRAL CURVE

FEMORAL EPIPHYSIS DIST.

FIBULAR EPIPHYSIS PROX

Í vrstBLE 

- 

BEGINNING FUstoN I FusroN

Figure 1 AGE ESTIMATION GRAPH (MALES)
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RESULTS

Presently,noattemptisbeingmadetocataloguebonechangein

animals less than 6 months otd. A monkey of this age either has been

born in this colony or has been purchased from a colony wherè the age is

known.

By the sixth month the proximal ulnar epiphysis is visible' The

patellar ossijication center is usually visible, especially in females.

The Iinth month reveals a constant patellar ossification center' The

distal radial epiphysis has developed to the point of visual continuity with

the shaft.

By the twelfth month the fusion of the first and second sacral

vertebrae bas begun. The ossification centers of the humeral head have

united -

At fifteen months the second and third sacral vertebrae have coalesced.

The femoral lesser trochanter epiphysis is present'

By the eighteenth month the second and third sacral vertebrae have

fused. The calcaneal epiphysis is occasionally visible'

Attwenty-onemonthstheproximalulnarepiphysisbeginstofuse.In

the female, the first metatarsophalangeal joint sesamoid becomes visible,

and the head of the radius begins to fuse.

Bythetwenty-fourthmonththedistalhumeralepiphysisshowsfusion.

In the fernale the calcaneal epiphysis is visible, and the proximal ulnar

epiphysis shows evidence of fusion.
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The twenty-seventh month shows the costochondral cartilages

definitely visible. The proximal ulnar epiphysis appears about 30 percent

united. The tibial tuberosity may become visible in females.

By the thirtieth month three sacral vertebrae have fused. Beginning

fusion of distal ulnar epiphysis is visible and the proximal radius is

fusing in the female.

By the thirty-third month there is fusing of the distal radial epiphysis

and the calcaneal epiphysis.

The thirty-sixth month shows beginning fusion of the proximal

fibular epiphysis, and the sacral lordotic curve is beginning to form.

By thirty-nine months the ossification center of the tibial tuberosity

is generally fused to the proximal epiphysis. Fusion of the proximal. radial

epiphysis in the female is practically complete.

At forty-two months the distal radial epiphysis is uniting to the radius.

Fusion of the proximal radius in the female is complete. A constant angula-

tion between the second'and third caudal vertebrae is seen. The distal

femoral epiphysis is almost completely fused.

By the forty-fifth month fusion of the tuber calcanea, proximal

radius, and lesser femoral trochanter is complete.

There is practically complete fusion of the distal femoral epiphysis

and most long-bone epiphysis at forty-eight months.

At fifty-one months the proximal ulnar epiphysis is fused and fusion

is complete in the metacarpal and phalangeal epiphysis.
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At fifty-four months the proximal fibular epiphysis has fused completely.

By sixty months the distal radial epiphysis has completely fused.

From sixty-three to sixty-nine months no measurable skeletal changes

have been shown.

By sixty-nine months the distal ulnar epiphysis is completelv fused.

At seventy-two months the proximal humeral epiphysis is completely

fused and the costochondral cartilage is mature.

By the seventy-fifth month the tibial tuberosity is completely fused.

DISCUSSION

Observation of skeletal growth has been the most satisfactory method

of estimating the age of imported monkeys.

Females generally meet the maturation criteria 3-5 months sooner

than males before puberty. After the onset of female puberty the majority

of epiphysis in the female fuse six to ten months ahead of the corresponding

fusion in the males (Van Wagenen & Asting, 1958).

The age estimation graph depicts over a dozen of the more dependable

and constant maturation factors found in the male. Complete ossification

of the extremities would be complete in females at 5l/4 years and in

males at 6 to 6 l/5 years (Van Wagener & Asling, 1958).

Although only the rhesus (Macaca mulatta) was used in this study M.

irus (Cynomolgus) have exhibited a similar maturation pattern (as indicated

by Dr. Wm Greer, March 1961).
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SUMI\{ARY

A method of estimating age in the rhesus monkey has been presented.

Some thirty-five ossification changes have been used as age-estimating

criteria. Females generally meet the maturation criteria 3-5 months

sooner before puberty and 6-10 months sooner than males as the age

increases. After ?5 months aII observed centers of ossification appeared

complete in the male.
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DISCUSSION

VAN PUTTEN Did you find any rètardation in growth or epiphyseal ossifi-

cation due to infectious disease in rnonkeys?

GISLER To gur surprise we have found little or nothing to date on thie point.

BENSON Do you þave any information on the effect of diet on skeletal growth?

GISLER We could detect no differences between animals brought from wide-

Iy different ateas and those in our own oolony which were fed a known diet

and it therefore appears that dietary differences, within reaso1l, do rrot

materially affect skeletal growth and ossification.

BENSON Do you believe that this teçhni'que can be carried out by tec,hnical

per s onnel ?

GISLER Certai¡rly the positioning of the anirnals and thç Production of

adequate X-ray plates can be done by technicians.

OVERMAN Can you give me some idea of the variability encountered in the

time of occulrence of particulaÍ epiphyseal ossifications?

GISLER Yes. Althorrgh there is sorne variability depending upon what

particular age group you are dealing with, you can generally be accurate to

at least 3 to ó rnonths. I should like to ask the mernbers of the syrnposium

what they believe to be significance of klowing the age of anirnals ?

AMBRUS Perhaps one of the important areas {or developing age crite¡ia

wauld be in ernbryos,

GISLER We have not done any work in animals under 6 rnonths of age.

BENSON Do you feel that this X-tay method has prornise of being applied

toernbryost - *

GISLER Yes, due to the fact thal at birth a nurnbet of radiographic signs

are already present, it should be possible to go back into ernbryonic life.
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cRoucH I think there are sorne very well established lines in hurnan ern-

bryology for aging the foetus by the tirne of appearance of various ossifica-

tion centers or even centers of cartilage forrnation which rnight well be

adapted to the foetal rnonkey. once all the centers are ossified, Dr. Gisrer,

do you know of any way of deterrnining anirnal age ?

GISLER None are known to rne except that based on exarnining the teeth.

WHITCOMB Because of its possible irnportance in bone tnatrow trans-

plantation studies between pre- and post-pubertal anirnals, I wondered how

bone age correlates with other secondary characteristics of puberty and

with anirnal weight?

GISLER We cannot pinpoint the onset of puberty by this rnethod but we can

corne within three rnonths of the real age and can correlate age with the

onset of puberty deterrnined by other rnethods.

BENSON Dr. Gisler has indicated that skeletal growth does not seem to be

greatly affected by diet or by infectious disease. I wonder if the technique

is sufficiently sensitive to be used in radiation studies?

GISLER Young anirnals surviving acute ¡adiation exposure are noticeably

retarded in weight gain; however, insufficient data is at hand to know how

carefully this retardation can be followed by the X-ray rnethod described

he re.

RIOPELLE Do the data reported here apply to ¡nother-reared rnonkeys or

to anirnals that were separated frorn the rnother soon after birth?

GISLER We have studied animals reared in both ways and have seen no

rnarked or consistent differences between thern.



CARE OF CHTMPANZEES FOR RADIATION STUDIES

A. J. Riopelle and O, J. Daumy

Yerkes Laboratories of Primate Biology

Orange Park, Florida

Interest in the use of primates for research is growing

rapidly around the world. This growth is due to many factors,

at l-east one of which is the greater recognition of the

importance of biological research as evidenced by greater

financial support to investigators. Investigators for the first

time are able to use what are often thought to be e>çensive

animals. In many cases, however, the e>çense is illusory and the

greater familiarity with primates in research has resulted in the

further awareness of their special advantages and has led to

more sophisticated research than was possible with lower species.

In selecting a primate as an experimental subject, the

prirnary determinant should, of course, be the use to which the

animal will be put. Typically, three research functions for

primates can be discerned. First is the substitute for the rat.

Investigators who are looking for a replacement for the white

rat, which phylogenetically is nearer to man, usually require

very large numbers of subjects and they wish to have the

smallest animal possible that will serve their needs. This use

implies the selection of a rather primitive primate, perhaps a
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tree shrew or a marmoset, for these are the smallest of the

order.

Other investigators want a general-Purpose anirnal which is

hardy and relatively inexpensive, yet not too big. the rhesus

monkey has served this function admirably. Being neither the

rnost complex of the primates nor the most primitive it can

serve at least as a nearly suitable animal if not the ideal

one for a wide variety of research problems. Furthermore,

because it is so widely used ín research, a wealth of background

information is avail-able on this species which can be drawn

upon for the establishment of physiological standards.

The third use is as a substitute for a human' For this

purpose the scientists are looking for an animaf that will

display with highest fidelíty the kinds of reactions to disease

and environmental,stress that humans show, they may, for example,

want the species to contract infections that are common in man

or they may wish the species to show the same kinds of degenera-

tive ctranges with age that are shown by man. The most practical

primate for such studies is the chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes) -

The chimpanzee is surely an exP€nsive experimental animal;

it is e>çensive to Procure, to raise, and to maintain. Despite

the apparent extravagance in using chimpanzees for reseatch,

they can, with proper colony managenìent and selection of research
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problems, be used in such a way that the cost of using them may

actually be cheaper than that of using other species, especially

if the others are not perfectly suited for the task, 1o

illustrate, in a review of the autopsies perforrned within the

past few years at the Yerkes Laboratories it was noted that most,

if not all of the adult chirnpanzees showed a significant amount

of sudanophilic staining of the aorta and, in some instances, of

the basilar arteries, The relative frequency of this spontaneously

occurring pathology was möfe than 10 times the frequency found in

other, rrcheaperr'r prirnates studied thus far. ff this continues

to be true, the economic advantage of the cheaper prinate for

the study of atherosclerosis may well disappear.

Other observations in our laboratory strongly suggest that

the chimpanzee may be capable of contracting viral hepatiti-. and

of transmitting it to man. The ctiinpanzee níght well be the only

suitable experímental anirnal and regardless of its apparent

expense its use will be required if progress is to be made. Itts

cost will be negligible cornpared to the annual economic toIl due

to hepatitis.

Because the chirnpanzee can be used simultaneously for many

different kinds of research¡ costs can be shared by the different

projects. Since we also know the techniques for maintaining a

virtually self+ustaining colony, there need be only a srnall
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drain on the natural resources of Africa, hence no international

- problems are created.

Very few chirnpanzees are now used in research. l{e estimate

that well under 2OO chinpanzees are used annually ín the United

States, the only country with which I am familiar. This should

be contrasted with the annual use of nearly 2OTOOO rhesus

monkeys not counting those used in polio vaccine production.

Even if the number of chimpanzees were increased to IrOOO per

year it would stj1I represent onl-y 5% of the number of rhesus

used in direct research.

the number of chimpanzees used ín research is gradually

increasing and it wil-l continue to rise. the opportunities for

use of chirnpanzees for radiation studies wí11 also increase

because more wiII be available. Even if the chirnpanzee does not

become the primary animal for such studies, it can serve a useful

function in checking the results of experiments of the s¡naIler

animals. In view of the anticipated increase in the requirements

for chirnpanzees, we should like to note some of the experiences

gained and procedures developed during the pãst 30 years at the

Yerkes Laboratories in the care and maintenance of chirnpanzees.

Growth

The chimpanzee is sma1l and helpless at birth, but a.t

maturity is large and powerful. This fact alone is the rnost

irnportant single consideration in the design and operation of a
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laboratory using chi.rnpanzees. In few other species is the

helplessness of the infant transformed, in adulthood, into the

powerful monster that the chimpanzee is. Physical facilities

must therefore not only take into account the ctrimpanzeers

pâÌticular stage of rnaturity but also its rapidly increasing

strength.

At birth the chimpanzee weighs approximately 1.9 kilograms.

An animar of this size can be kept in cribs and incubators, rnuch

as one w'ould keep a hu¡nan infant. At about 6 rnonths of age

the chirnpanzee becomes too active to be restrained in this smal1

crib and nust be moved to a larger cage to permit the develop-

ment of cIírnbing and other locornotor skills.

High concentrations of chirnpanzees in small spaces is

certainly inappropriate ín handling adults, and if breeding is

conteraplated some large cages especially designed for this

purpose must be constructed, Effective breeding cannot and will.

not take place in small cages. Because of the marked difference

in strength of the infant and the adult, no single cage can be

used for all purposes to which the chimpanzees may be used.

Birth

ALnost evely infant chimpanzee born at the yerkes Labora_

tories within the past 10 years has been removed fro¡n its

mother as soon as possible after it was born. Whenever a
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chimpanzee infant is expected (the gestation period is approxi-

mately 7-] nonths) the automatic watering device located in

the cage is turned off each night and turned on again in the

morning if there is no baby. The purpose of this is to make

sure that the chirnpanzee mother is thirsty in case it becomes

necessary to give her an oral anesthetic to remove the baby.

The cage in which the mother is placed while expecting a

baby is an individual cage with both indoor and outdoor

facilities. The animal may be locked either in or out and it

may be transferred from cage to cage by means of sliding doors

between each of the adjacent cages.

On the morning the infant is found in the cage (births

usually occur at night) the nother is lured from one cage to

another and back again. Very frequently it occurs that the

mother lays the infant aside in her travels from cage to cage

to obtain food or drink. hlhen this happens, the door between

them is closed and the caretaker retrieves the ínfant, which

is then taken indoors, weighed, cleaned and diaPered.

Experience has shown that the chimpanzee raised under the

optirnat conditions of the laboratory is stronger, weighs more,

and is healthier than one reared by its mother' even one reared

by its mother at the Yerkes Laboratories. Nissen and Riesen

(l-949) separated infants from their rnothers at various times
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chimpanzee is 15 years o1d its weight has becorne fairly well

staþilized and this suggests that matürity has been reached.

Another index of maturity is the onset of ossification in the

epiphyses and shorter bones of the extremities. Data based on

a roentgenographic survey of 16 chimpanzees born at the Yerkes

Laboratories have been published by Nissen and Riesen (1949)

which include 70 centers of ossífication on the left side of

the body. From those data and the weight table above, one may

estimate the age of an unknown chimpanzee.

Puþerty is usually defined as the period immediately

following menstruation in the female and the developrnent of

certain other sex signs in the male. Since these other sex

signs do not aPpear abruptly, and are not so easily identifiable

in the ma1e, the female definition is the môst practical one-

Records gathered at the Yerkes Laboratories by Dr. Nissen show

that the average age of the ônset of ¡nenstruation is just short

of 9 years. this can be compared with 12 to 15 years in a huma¡l.

Adulthood is that period when the long bones no longer

increase in length. Roentgenographic records at the Yerkes

Laboratories show that the proximerl epiPhyses of the tibia

are closed at 1O.8 years, the distal epíphyses of the tibia

close at 11.1 years and the distal epiphyses of the ulna close

at L2.2 years.

Another measure of maturity is the eruption of the final
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permanent teeth. As yet unpublished studies by Nissen and Riesen

show that the 3rd molar erupts 1 rnillineter between the lOth

and llth year of age and the second bicuspids apPear on the

average of. Z-I/Z years. These same teeth eruPt approximately

5Vo Later in the human.

Extrapolating from the human lifespan of 1OO years to

that of the chimpanzee by assuming that the ratio of tlie life-

spans is the same as the ratio for these indices of maturity,

we estimate the lifespan of the chimpanzee to be between 50

and 65 years.

It is of interest to know that the oldest chimpanzees

at the Yerkes Laboratories are females and all continue to

menstruate. The oldest chimpanzee, Pati, now 42 years of age

became pregnant the last time she was bred, which occurred

only 2 years ago.

In this brief survey we wish now to turn away f.ro¡n the

growth characteristics of the animal and to describe some of the

procedures and facilities developed for rnaintaining the a¡ima1s.

Caging

It has been noted already that infants taken frorn their

mother at birth are placed in incubators similar to the

isolettes used in hospitals. The temperature of the chamber

is maintained between 75 and 90 degrees fahrenheit. The
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flooring of the cage is made of nylon screening which is firrn

yet will stretch, is nontoxic and does not rust. Animals over

6 months o1d may be placed in cages that should be at least 3

feet long in every dimension. Thís cage will suffice to hold

the anj-mals until they are about 3 years of age.

Chimpanzees weighing over 30 kilograms can be easily

kept in indoor-outdoor cages. The cages at the Yerkes Labora-

tories hold 2 juveniles or I adult. The buildings for housing

of breeding adults have cages large enough to hold 2 or 3

animals.

Juvenile and adult animals require a sleeping perch of

some impervious material located off the fIoor. Sliding doors

rather than swinging doors are used wherever animals will be

transported, in order to provide no opportunity for an escape

of an animal when going from cage to cage. Cages are equipped

with indoor and outdoor locks to permit daily cleaning and

inspection of the quarters. The purpose of the double locks

is to prevent the inadvertent release of an adult animal into

a cage while it is being cleaned.

Cage cleaning is one of the most important labor costs

in maintenance of a laboratory colony. Every investigator

using primates recognizes that there is no substitute for

sanitation. Ordinary household cleanliness is adequate for
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the incubators and cribs since the infants are relatively immo-

tile and do not soil the cribs. Diapers may be placed on the

younger juveniles until they are 3 years old to contain the

feces, but it becomes increasingly difficult to keep them on

the active youngsters as they grow more active. l¡lhen diapers

are changed frequently the cage will not get very dirty. If

only a few infants or juveniles are to be housed in a laboratory,

individual care in feeding and cleaning is easily given. If

rnany animals are to be maintained, however, thought should be

given to ways of reducing tl:.e Iabor by dispensing wíth diapers

and using throw-away cage-floor inserts.

O1der juveniles and adults living outdoors wear no

diapers. Cleaning of those cages consists of 3 steps: first,

the removal of all solid matter, second, spraying the cage with

a commercial quaternary of ammonia or activated iodine solution,

and finally careful steam cleaning of the floor and a1I cracks

and crevices. A stearn generator ís essential, since it kil1s

the ova or intestinal parasites that may lurk in the cracks.

It is irnportant to keep this number at an absolute minimum

because the chimpanzee is not fastidious about his diet and

frequently practices coprophagy.

Nutrition

Dietary requirements for a chimpanzee are very close to
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those of an active vigorous human. Adult chirnpanzees will eat

between 25OO and 3OOO calories per day, 15% or more of whiÓh

should be of high quality protein. Few areas of animal care

are so reptete with pet recipes and ímpressions. The chimpanzee

is a versatile animal and wíIl eat a varied diet. It can also

accomodate itself to many different diets. It is our view

that the general principles of human nutrítion apply in feeding

the chirnpanzee ,

Chirnpanzees in the wild do not eat meat excePt on the

rarest of occasions, and then they are rnotívated perhaps by

curiosity rather than by nutritional requirernents. They instead

eat large amounts of vegetable matter which is high in cellulose.

Recent studies in collaboration with Dr. Oscar Portman of

Harvard University show that cellulose is not essential.

Animals placed on a cellulose-free synthetic diet were main-

tained over a year with adequate weight retention and vigor of

action. This diet is also adequate for raising infants from

the day of their birth although our experience with this is

less extensive. None of the animals at Yerkes Laboratories

receive meat, They do however get high quality protein in the

form of milk and soybeans.

lransport of animals

Infants can be carríed about the laboratory in oners
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arms, and juveniles up to the age of 3 or 4 years, depending on

the intimacy of contact with humans, can be walked around the

laboratory on a leash, Oldêr animals must be moved in a trans-

port cage. The device i.n use at the Yerkes Laboratories is

about 18 inches wide, 3 feet long and 2 feet high. No great

problern exists in training the animals to enter the transport

cage and the device is useful for the monthly weighing as well.

Since animals are moved frequently, adaptation to the transport

cage is readily maintained. For long distances the transport

cage is carried on a truck, but for short distances it is

carried by hand.

Anesthe tization

Physical examinations can be conducted on infants with

no restraint or manipulation. Juveniles on the other hand must

be trained to cooperate in the investigation. The risks are

too great for any but the rnost intirnately familiar persons to

depend on cooperation with older juveniles and adults, therefore

an efficient anesthetization system must be worked out. There

is invariably a dãnger in anestheti_zing an animal. This is

especially true in dealing with old animals or animals that

are sick or injured. Injury is an additional }razard.

Recently there has been introduced a new anesthetic

which seems peculiarly well suited for primates and the usual
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procedure with this drug will be described. the first step in

anesthetizing an adult animal is to transfer it from the trans-

port cage to an anesthetization chamber. Then ether or a

combination of nitrous oxide and oxygen is insufflated into the

cage as rapidly as possible. the sole purpose of these gasses

is to inactivate the animal just long enough to permit injection

of an intramuscular solution of 1-(1-phenylcyclohexyl) piperidine

hydrochloride administered ín the amouht of 1 rnilligram per

kilogram- (Chen and 'hleston, 1960). As soon as this intra-

muscular injection is given, the ether cha¡nber is ventilated

and within one or two minutes the animal arises and is fully

a1ert. Approximately 10 minutes later it becornes immotile

without passing through any excitatory phase. Anesthesia

lasts 20 to 40 minutes at this dosage and supplements, usually

at doses of .5 nilligrams per kilogram, are given as needed.

Deep abdominal and brain surgefy has been perforrned with this

drug at a dosage of 3 nilligrarns per kilograrn. The sole practical

effect of the increased dose is that the animal is anesthetízed

for a longer period of time. In over óOO experiences with this

drug not a single fatality or fright can be attributed to it

despite the fact that on some occã.si.ons doses of 5 to I

milligrarns per kilogram ha.ve been administe¡ed. In view of

the high safety of the drug and its ease of use, barbiturates
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The male is placed with the receptive female for breeding

only after being located in adjacent cages for at least a month.

The gate between the two adjacent cages is opened when the

female is at maximal swelling and both she and the rnale show

signs of excitement. The swelling is an important stimulant

to the male. Occasionally a violent fight ensues, but in most

occasions the encounter is peaceful. Fights, when they occur

are terminated with streãms of wàter from hoses. If the couple

appears compatible they will be left in the salne cage so that

copulation can take place often while the female is in swe11ing.

A word should be said about psychological problems in

breeding. Nissen has observed that many of the chimpanzees

born in the faboratories do not breed as adults, This is some-

thing of a surprise to researchers with rodents or rhesus

monkeys who frequently must house their animals in individual

cages to prevent pregnancy. The Teasons for this fack of

sexual drive in the laboratory reared chimpanzee are these:

Chimpanzees raised in the laboratory do not have opportunity

to associate with as many chimpanzees during youth and

adolescence as does the forest reared animal hence does not

learn as many social skills; Secondly, sex behavior in the

chimpanzee is controlled more by cortical than by hormonal

mechanisms and learning is very important. Observational
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learning at time

assure competent

Health

of puberty or of maturity is inadequate to

sex behavior,

In the maintenance of any colony it is as irnportant to

obtain standards of health as it is to have records of disease.

This requires information about the normal values of the usual

measures obtained in physical examinations. Since the animal

cannot provide us with a list of its complaints it is irnportant

to obtain a health profile on each animal. Cornparisons with the

normal profile are essential for the early detection of disease.

Tndeed, to become alerted to the possibil-ity of illness is

itself irnportant. Two of the first signs of illness afe lack

of appetite and reduction in gross, outwardly directed activity.

therefore observations ôf these aspects of behavior should be

made routinely, and any reduction in either should be taken as

an indication of illness.

The norma1 values and ranges for the usual clinical signs

of health have been publíshed by workers at the Aeromedical

Research Laboratory, Holloman Aúr Force Base. (Cook, Fineg, and

Miksch, 1960; Staten, Cook, Edwards, Fahlstrom, Goins, Cooper,

and Schwandt, 1961; I,{eisIer, Fineg and l,{arren, 1961. ) In general

these values are more similar to those found in humans than in

simians. Studies at the Yerkes Laboratories point to the same
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conclusions. Because of this fact, the literature on huma¡r

health may be consulted freely. Because the norms chang.e

with age and sex of the animal, no complete listing Ôf the

norms is available for a broad fange of animals known to be

without parasites or illness.

A few additional observations may be ¡nade- Body ternpera-

ture taken rectally shows fluctuâtions with the seasons of the

year and is consistently bel-ow, and occasionally is 10 degrees

F, below that for humans. The average is 1 degree F. below

the human standard. Blood Pressure shows a slow decline with

depth and du¡ation of anesttresia. The sedimentation rate is

extrernely variable in chirapanzees. ft contrasts sharply with

the stability of values for monkeys and gibbons. I^thereâs rtresus

monkeys generally have sedimentation rates under 2 or 3 nilli-

met€rs per hour and gibbons show virtually no sedirnentation in

this same period of time, that for chimpan?ees rnay reach 40 mm.

per hour in apparently healthy animals, especially if íntestinal

parasites are present. Thus it is a sensitive mêasure of health

in chimpanzees, as it is ín man, but is a crude measure in these

other species.

Diseases

Chimpanzees ale often used in

susceptible to diseases çontractable

research because they are

by nan. the vety fact
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that these anirnals do contract these diseases irnposes a risk

both on the caretakers and the animals.

Chimpanzees are known to be suscePtible to tuberculosis.

Recognizing this fact, many zoos seParate the animals frorn their

hurnan observers by glass wa11s to Prevent airborne contamination.

Ialhen given adequate amounts of fresh air and separation from

conta¡ninated hurnans, there is little or no risk of contami-

nation of a healthy colony. Indeed, the Yerkes Laboratories

has not had a proven or suspected ociurrence of tuberculosis

in over 32 years, the only case occurred 32 yeais ago in an

ãnimal that died within 3 r¡onths after it was brought into the

colony. the illness doubtle,ss was acquired before arrival.

The gÌeat success of the Yerkes Làboratories in keeping a colony

free from tuberculosis for more than 30 years testifies to the

importance of proper sànitation, cage design, isolation, and

a climate which permits the animals to have free access to the

out-of-doors.

Animals born into the colony if raised indoors rnay be

kept fiee from rnan¡l parasitic diseases for a very long time.

they are like1y to acquire them, however, when placed in

outdoor cages.

The usual intestinal parasites are a persistent Problem

in primate husbandry. I,tIe are familiar with Necator, Enterobius,
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Trichuris and oesophogostornum. Strongyloides and Ascaris are

rarely seen in our permanent colony; they present an important

and difficult problem, hôwever, in newly imported a¡limals. l,tle

have also seen !qp¡1i!gþ hepatica and Tenia in imported animals.

This past year vigorous attempts were made to eradicate

helminths fro¡n the entire colony. In addition to the r"t.t

and cleaning described above, all infected a¡ima1s were placed

on a lO-day regirnen of dithiazanine iodide. This regimen was

repeated a second and third time where necessary and intestinal

helninths have virtually disappeared from the colony.

Balantidium coli is a persistent inhabitant of the

gastrointestinal tracts of many of our animals and has resisted

all attempts to eradicate ít.

Chimpanzees are vety prone to upper respiratory infections

whicb sweep through the entire cólony ín a few weeks, These

ínfections regress spontaneously after a week or ten days.

Aníraa1s purchased directly frorn Africa are not, in our

experience, suitable as experimental subjects until after

several rnonths of conditioning. A1r åre products ôf marnutrition

and infection by bacterial, viral and parasitic agents. Liver

biopsies of such animars characteristically show fatty degenera-

tion, cel1 destruction, leukocytic infiltration and celI
division. the use of such animals for radiation and other sti¡dies
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would lead to erroneous results. It is difficult enough to

maintain irradiated prirnates through the period of acute

radiation sickness without having to cope with the extra

burden of disease- And the diseases themselves have an effect

on the physiological frlnctions one wishes to measure in experi-

ments.

Since rnost of these infections can be contracted by man,

it is essential to maintain extraordinary vigilance to prevent

contaminating the staff personnel. Several persons at the

Yerkes Laboratories contracted infectious hepatitis shortly

after the importation of six chimpanzees. This is not without

precedent; indeed, over 50 persons have had the disease in

association with newly inported chimpanzees. Obviously, strict

quarantine is required despíte the universal appeal of the

affectionate young chimpanzee.

Experience with irradiated chimpanzees has been limited

to the behavioral observations on 13 animals given 375 r of

gamma radiation in a single l2-hour period (Riopelle, L962).

the surviving anímaIs have been given numerous behavioral

tests , few of which indicate any loss in intellectual function-

ing. Motivational decrements have been observed, however,

during the period of radiation sickness when the animals

refused to eat, Some studies required depriving the animals
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of food for extended períods. This additional stress can be

tolerated in only those irradiated chimpanzees tthich have no

parasitic burden. Although no new PrinciPles of animal care are'

necessary for irradiated chimpanzees, the existing problerns are

intensified.

Su¡nrnary

This paper has described the general characteristics of

the chirnpanzee as a laboratory animal and the procedures and

precautjons in its maintenance and handling.

(Supported in part by contract No. AT-(4O-1)-1553 with the U. S.

Atomic Energy Cornmissíon and by grant No, H-569I frorn the

Natíonal Heart Insti.tute, National Institutes of Health. )
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DISCU SSION

CROUCH Did I understand you to say Dr. Riopelle that you have been able

to get rid of all helrninth infestations (including specifically oesophagostornurn)

using rnultiple treatrnents withDelvex ?

RIOPELLE We do not see oesophagostornum in the anirnals that have been in

our colony a long tirne but rather in young anirnals we have irnported, so I

do not have sufficient data to answer this question positively,

GISLER I was interested in

if the Purina diet often used

diet you feed the chirnpanzees and wonder

rnonkeys should be adequate ?

the

for

RIOPELLE We give Purina diet, but not exclusively. Many years ago we

developed a basic diet for chirnpanzees at the Yerkes Laboratories which

is known as rrChirnp Crackersrrand we use this supplemented with natural

foods. The basic diet consists of 65 per cent flour, 25 per cent casein and

the balance is the usual additions, salts, protein and carbohydrate and the

anirnals do very well on this.

VAN LANCKER You rnentioned that at autopsy sorne of your anirnals had

obvious atherosclerotic placques. Do you know the age at which these ap-

pear and whether they ever show the associated classical lesions (as rnyo-

cardial infarcts) of hurnan atherosclerosis ?

RIOPELLE I would prefer to refer you to Dr. Stephen Andrews at Harvard

who has been doing the pathological work-up on our autopsy rnaterial. In

general I believe the findings in regard to atherosclerosis depend upon

the age at which the anirnal dies or is sacrificed. Our anirnals have been

rnuch older than the usual rhesus rnonkey that we autopsy.

AMBRUS The people in the East African Baboon Research Institute have

reported sirnilar pathologic Iesions both in captive and wild baboons and they

reported traces of myocardial infarcts as welI. I should like to ask
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Dr. Ríopelle whether he believes that the nutrition of chirnpanzees can be

irnproved by adding liver to the diet?

RIOPELLE I have no inforrnation on that point and the only adequate defense

I have of the diet we use is that in the past 30 years we have had 140 live

births and that several anirnals in the colony are over 35 years old and are

apparently quite healthy.

KROHN We have had rhesus rnonkeys alive for 25 years in our colony but

we have recently discovered that they are grossly deficient in vitamin 812,

the blood levels ranging frorn 0 to about 40 micro-micrograms per rnl

whereas monkeys newly arrived from the wild show blood 812 levels

virtually equal to those of hurnan subjects (300-400 rnicro-rnicrograrns per

rnl). We believe our diet is responsible for these low levels which resernble

those seen in hurnan subjects living on a strict vegetarian regirne. Such

subjects show very low 812 blood levels but, like our rnonkeys, have no

hernatological signs and only occasionally show neurological syrnptorns,

YOUNG I would like to ask Dr.Krohn if the anirnals having a B12 deficiency

showed "cage paralysisrr ?

KROHN Yes. This is what started our whole investigation on 812. One

anirnal began to show paralysis of the lower lirnbs which was irnproved

but not cornpletely abolished by BtZ treatrnent.

WHITCOMB Ird like to ask Dr. Krohn whether he has extended his studies

to pyridoxine deficiences? I arn thinking ofthe possible problern of prophy-

lactic treatrnent for tuberculosis with isonicotinic acid hydrazide which

rnight induce a pyridoxine deficiency.

KROHN We have not studied pyridoxine levels since we have been fortu-

nately free of tuberculosis in our colony for a long tirne and use no pro-

phylactic treatrnent for this disease.
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PROBLEMS IN THE SANITATION OF MONKEYS FOR WHOLE-BODY

IRRADIATION EXP ERIMEN TS

D. van det waay'F

W. M. Th. Zírr*nerrnan
RadioËiological Institute T. N. O.

I5l Lange Kleiweg, Rijswijk Z. H.

The Netherlands

In r:revious papeïs of this group on bone rnarrow treatrnent of irradi-

ated rnonkeys, data were reported on the incidence of various infections

with parasites and rnicro-organisrns and their possible significance for

the outcorne of the experirnents. The enhanced susceptibility to infections

in irradiated anirnals and especially radiation chirneras require that every

effort should be rnade to obtain a thorough sanitation of the rnonkeys before

they are used for irradiation experirnents.

In this report current procedures for detection and elirnination of

pathogens wiII be described as well as their influence on the post-irradia-

tion condition of the anirnals. Except for a few pig-tail rnonkeys (Macaca

nernestrina) and cynorno1.gus (Macaca irus) rnonkeys, our colony consists

of rhesus rnonkeys (Macaca rnulatta). Nearly aII ou¡ inJorrnation about sa-

nitation problerns concerns the latter group. our Iast three shíprnents of

rhesus rnonkeys were supplied according to Tree-to-Laboratory arlange-

rnent, which rneans in practice, that the anirnals are stocked in Tndia for a

few days only before they are flown to Europe. During shiprnent the ani-

rnals are kept in individual cages. By reducing the period of exposure to

their caretakers in India to an absolute rninirnurn, it is hoped to lirnit ex-

,k This work was perforrned under contract with Euratorn (European Atornic

Energy Cornmrmity) 5l -53 rue Belliard, Brussels, Belgiurn'
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posufe to human sources of injection. shortly after arrival the rnonkeys are

put into individual laboratory cages and during the following few days hand-

ling is avoided and th.e anirnals ate disturbed as little as possible. During

that initial tirnes feces is collected frorn the cage pans for bacteriological

and parasitological exarnination. The results of these irivestigations and

data relating to the effectiveness of the current sanitation procedures in

preparing the rnonkeys for radiation experiments will be diæussed.

RESULTS

Salrnonella and Shigella

As Saknonella and Shigella are the rnost cornrnon causes of enteric

bacterial disease in newly imported rnonkeys, special attention is paíd to

thei¡ detection. This is done by a slightly modified version of the proce-

dure outrined by Galton et aI. (1948). The infection usually exists already

at the tirne of arrival of the rnonkeys, when sorne of the anirnals have

watery diarrhea. W-e never saw rnonkeys die shortly after arrival with he-

rnorrhagic diarrhea, as Fegly and Sauer (I960) and Sehneider et al. (1960).

Frorn the feces of 198 newly a¡rived monkeys, Shigella was isolated 55

times and Salrnonella 28 tirnes (taUfe I). Because the shiprnents neve¡ con-

NUMBER OF MONKEYS WITH PATHOGENIC INTESTINÄ'L BACTERIÂ

OUT OF I98 ANIMALS

TIME OF

Flcseri Nevcattlê SQnnei PaEatvPhi Barêily NcwPort TyPhihuriu
¡¡JII-!- A B

Arar¡íval 9 36 5 4 (¡) ¡ 18 I 5 3

Recurrencelxll-l'_l
RGculrence Zx t 4- - Z

Rêcu!!ênce3x-Z-
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sisted of rnore than approxirnately 30 rnonkeys, individual treatrnent of the

anirnals was practicable. Antibiotics were preferred to chernotherapy be-

cause of their greater effectíveness when adrninistered intrarnuscularly.
'W'hen the feces were positive for Salrnonella, the rnonlieys were trea-

ted with chlorornycitin for 5 successive days. In case of Shigella infection,

treatrnent with terrarnycin'i' was instituted during a sirrìiLaï period. The

antibiotics were both adrnínistered intrarnuscularly. In table I the results

of the treatrnent ûray be evaluated with respect to the nurnber of recurren-

ces. Recently we atternpted to decrease this very low incidence of recur-

rence even further, by testíng the sensitivity to a nurnber of antibiotics

with test tablets, irnrnediately after isolation of either of these two orga-

nisrns. lf necessary, treatrnent was then continued with a rnore effective

antibiotic. There are sti1l not enough data on the results of this last pro-

cedure to warrant any conclusions. Du¡ing the period of adrninistration of

antibacterial drugs, even when only one or two anirnals turned out to be

inJected, the entire colony was kept in quarantaine until negative cultures

were obtained frorn all rnernbers of the colony. This rneasure probably

accounts for the fact that spreading of the infection through the colony oc-

cu¡red only rarely. Frorn the feces of the irradiated rnonkeys that died

with hernorrhagic diarrhea, a Sahnonella had been isolated in one case

only, In two irradiated rnonkeys Shigella was cultured frorn one of the daily

feces sarnples.

Intestinal pe¡es:iIçÞ

Arnong the intestinal parasites, the nernatodes are rnost frequently

found in rnonkeys. Chiefly, three genera of worrns rnay be present, Oeso-

phagostornurn, Strongyloides and Trichuris. The rnernbers of the second

'i' A generous gift of terrarnycin frorn Pfizer N. V. Nederland
is gratefully acknowledged.
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gËnìrd, represented by a number of species, are more frequentJ.y encountered

than the others. Only Oesophagostornurn however, aeerns to be of irnportan-

ce to the post-irradiation condition of the host. This is explained by the

habit of this worrn to burry itself deeply in the intestinal wa1l' Secondary bac-

terial irJect'ion6 of the wor1rl lesiqn rnay be a fatal compJ.ication. The diag-

nosis of helrninth infection was established by the Faust-rnethod of concen-

tration of worirn ê'ggs as described by Mackie et al. (1955), wtrile concentra-

tion of cysts was carried out by Mansoe¡rs rnethod (1959). Data obtained by

these rnethods are given in table IL

PERCENTAGE OF MONKEYS WITH WORM-ECCS AND/OR CYSTS

(30 MoNKEYS)

WORM-EGCS

Ocrophagortomum 68 Entuocba Lirtplyt. 64

Stlo¡gyloiiler 9l EntÐæbð Polrcki I
ifrichuris 75 EDtûoeba He¡tm. lZ
Unidcntilied 3 lodamocbâ Buatrchlii 7

Endôlimd n¿É 11

Lamblia intest. 3

Blaltæyatis 5l

TabIe II

Nearly LO% of. the irradiated monkeys showed multiple noduLes, har-

bouring Oesophagostomunr larwae, in the wa1l of the large intestine, the

ornernturn, and nresenteries and less frequently in the stoneach, abdorninal

wall and liver Secondary bacterial infection of these nodules apparently was

the cause of the local or general peritonitis, which was observed in seve-a1

cases. The lesions described are characteristie fo¡ this worm. The pre-

adult larvae obtained frorn the nodules of trvo rnonkeys were classified as

Oesophagostomum apiostornurn by Prof. P. H. van Thiel'.'

!i. tr'ronl the Department of Parasitology, Lrstitut.e of

Tropical Medicine, Leyden, The Nethe¡Iands.
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The Oesophagostornurn eggs pass in the feces where, under suitable

conditions the developrnent into an infectious Iarval stage occurs in the

couïse of about 5-? days. It is assurned that the rnode of entry of the larvae

is by way of the rnouth, although rt is stated by Graharn (1960) that the pos-

sibility of a percutaneous route of entry in prirnates should not be excluded

in view of the findings of Mayhew (1939) in calves. The ensheated third-

stage worrn enters the waII of the cecurn and colon, where nodule forrnation

occurs (figure I). Inside the nodule the worrn Passes through its third

I
I

)r
-,'"!.tt

g

Figure Ì

Noduli in the wall of the colon of Macaca rnulatta, caused

by Oe s ophag o stornurn apio stornurn

ecdysis and Ioses its cuticle, to becorne a pre-adult worñr. This fourth-

stage worrn usually re-enters the lurnen of the intestine, but when the host

is highly irnrnune, it appears to be perrnanently trapped in the nodule'

(Graham, I960). As a rule the adult worms do not attach thernselves to the

wall of the colon to suck blood like the Ankylostornurn species. The period
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during which the larvae reside in the intestinat wa1l is still uncertain, but it

is believed to be sorne seven days in non-irnmune anirnals (Graham, 1960 and

Ruch, 1959). To establish a possible relation between the rnean nurnber of

nernatode eggs per grarn of feces and the nurnber of nodules in the intestinal

wa1l, 5 separate portions of feces of each rnorikey that arrived with the last

shiprnent, were investigated. As is shown in table III, no relation was dernon-

strable between the average nurnber of, OesophagostoÌnurn eggs found per

grarn of feces and the nurnbe¡ of nodules found at autopsy sorne weeks later.

An additional purpose of the investigation was to get an irnpression of the

severity and incidence of Oesophagostornurn infection \¡/ith nodule forrnation

among newly arrived animals, in cornparison to anirnals that have been

TI{E RELATION BETWIEN THT MEAN NUMBER OT. OTSOPHÂGOSTOMUM-TGGS

PER GRAM FECES OF ¡'IVE SEPARATE PORTIONS IN
NEWLY ARRIVED MONKEYS

Mea¡ nwbe¡
of cggs

++
++
++
+
++
+
++
++
++

++
+

+
+++

:*

I0.7
8.5
4.3
4.0
3.9
2.5
2.5
2,3
2.O
r9
r.8
t.8
I.8

t.0
L0
l0

Table III

under Iaboratory conditions for sorne tirne. As cornpared to the frequency

of nodules in anirnals that have been under laboratory conditions for 6

rnonths or rnore, the incidence shown in table III is rather high. The possi-

bility exists that the nurnber of riodules has a tendency to decrease in the

course of tirne when the rnonkeys are kept in strict isolation and v¡hen
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rneasures are instituted to prevent ¡e-infection. lfowever, a rnore systernatic

investigation has to be perforrned in order to prove this hypothesis.

In our opinion the detection of Oesophagostornurn eggs in the feces of

newly arrived monkeys, probably is only of value if their mean nuniber ís

cornpared with sirnilar egg counts at a late¡ date. An increase of eggs at

that tirne, could indicate that a rnassive irrfection with rnany nodules had been

present initially and fhat the larvae of the nodules have grown into adult

worrns between both observations.

An atternpt has been started to destroy the adult worrn with the new

antiheknintic drug Alcopar (Bepheniurn Hydroxynaphtoate), in a group of 28

rnonkeys. After an initial egg count was perforrned in the concentrate of one

grarn of feces, the drug was given orally in arnounts of Z gtn/kg body-weight

following a fast perioò, of. 24 hours. The egg count was repeated every three

weeks during the following 4 rnonths. Twelve weèks after the first treat-

rnent with Alcopar, a second sirnilat dose was given to those rnonkeys that

stilt had Oesop-'agostornurn eggs in their feces. In figure 2 the rnean nurn-

ber of wofln eggs in the feces of aII 28 rnonkeys is plotted aga-inst the tirne

of investigation. The effect of the drug on adult Oegophagostornurn in the

intestinal lurnen seetns to be rather favourable. The fact that strongyloides

usually ernbryonate very early (in sorne cases the larvae rnay even develop

in the last part of the coion) rnay explain why Strongyloides eggs do return

in great nurnbers rather soon after the administration of Alcopar. To eli-

rninate strongyloides inJection the drug should perhaps be adrninistered

rnore frequently.

Protozoal inte stinaL infections

Infection with intestinal protozoa rnay have contributed to the death of

two irradiated rnonkeys. In these anirnals Entarnoeba hystolitica was dernon-

strable in colonic ulcers. The frequency of histolityca cysts in the feces
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tcan nu¡hbcr of
worm-agg3/9r¡m fccr¡

( 2t monkcyr)

lime
in

weeks

Figure 2

Mean number of worm-eggs pei gram feces of 28 monkeys
as influenced by treatrnent with Alcopar.

of our morrkeys (taUfe ff) is tathe¡ high in corirparison to data reported by

Aucfr (f959), but since invasiveness of the Entarnoeba was so rarely found

in the absence of specific treatrnent, ít is not believed that this parasite is

of great significance. lt has been suggested by Ruch (1959) that Entarnoeba

histolytica.is of ¡ninor irnportance, either because it is Iess pathogerlic for

monkeys or because the i:nonkey has a stronger resistance against this in-

fection than rnan.

Tuberculosis

Three rnonkeys d.ied with widely dissirninated. puknonary tuberculosis,

which unfortunately was not diagnosed until the rnonkey was autopsied. A

few days after arrival, each anirnal was tested intÌacutaneously with a di-

Ocsophtgortomum
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lution of 1:I0 of Kochts old tuberculin in the right eyelid. The dose adrninis-

tered is equivalent to 10 rng which dose is also being used by Young et aI.

(195?).-This procedure was repeated rnonthly during the first three rnonths

after arrival and thereafter quarterly. The tuberculin solution used in these

skin-tests was checked afterwards in two tuberculous guinea pigs, and this

resulted in positive reactions in dilutions of l:I00 and I:1000. When the

first case of tuberculosis was discovered at autopsy, the Mantoux-test was

repeated irnrnediately on the rnonkeys in the sarne roorn and turned out to

be negative in aII cases. It should be noted that in the three tuberculous

rnonkeys the Mantor::<-tests had also been negative. The first two affected

anirnals were rather ill during the last week before they died. The la,st one

on the contrary, showed no loss of weight but was coughing, probably as a

reeult of pressure on the trachea by an enlarged para-tracheal lyrnphatic

gland. The second and the third case were rnernbers of the sarne shiprnent

and for that reason the whole group was killed. At autopsy no suspicious

foci were found in these anirnals. In srnears of the spleen and lung stained

by the Ziehl-Neelson rnethod no acid-fast rods were dernonstrable.

The ¡esults show that the Mantoux-test in our hands is a highly un-

reliable index of tuberculosis infection in rhesus rnonkeys. On the other

hand the contagiousness of the disease is apparently very low; although the

infected rnonkeys had been coughing for several days and even for several

weeks in the last case, aII neighbouring rnonkeys proved to be negative at

nec"opsy. These findings differ frorn those published by Young et af. (195?)

and Gisler et a1. (1960) who obtained satisfactory results by using the

Mantoux-test and also reported a rapid spread of the tuberculous infection

in their rrronkey colony, if they had an infection at aII.
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DISCUSSION

CROUCH Dr. van der Waay, you rnentioned doing sensitivity tests in rnaking

the choice of antibiotics for the treatrnent of Shigella. Which antibiotic did

you have the rnost success with in preventing recurrence of ShigeIIa infest-

ations ?

VAN DER WAAY We used terrarnycin in the rnonkeys reported on here and

we treated only those frorn which we had obtained positive cultures.

PITCOCK Do you feel that you can reliably distinguish between Oesophago-

stornurn and Strongyloides prior to the ernbryonated stage? Although there

is a slight difference in size, we have felt that we could not reliably differ-

entiate thern.

VAN DER WAAY This is quite a difficult problern because so many

Strongyloides species are found in the feces of rhesus monkeys that the

ernbryonating tirne of some of thern rnay overlap that of Oesophagostornurn.

RIOPELLE I understand that Merck, Sharp and Dohrne Co. of West Point,

Pennsylvania have an experirnental single- shot anti- Strongyloides drug

known as Thiabendazole which is not yet cornrnercially available. This

cornpound has been used by Dr. Pickering at the Oregon Prirnate Research

Center on infested rhesus rnonkeys with excellent results.

YOUNG Although we have a rnuch lower incidence of Shigella than Dr.

van der Waay reports, our prirnary problern is Strongyloides. Using Delvex

(which was mentioned earlier) together with a Product rnade by Lederle

Laboratories called DNP we have been able to get about a 36sfo clearance in

our infected anirnals.

on the tuberculosis problern: at one tirne we had an incidence of 2o%o tuber-

culosis in our colony and *ere forced to annihilate the anirnals and start

over. AII ouranirnals now receive isonicotinic acid hydrazide (INH) at a
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prophylactic level and are tuberculin tested at 4 rnonth intervals. We have

noted a rnuch higher incidence of tuberculosis in larger (and older) anirrals

irnported into the colony. Out of 90 such anirnals, lI gave a 1+ tuberculin

reaction (slight erytherna and ederna). Of these, 3 carne down with active

tuberculosis while in quarantine whereas 3 more have been sacrificed and

found free of TB. We are now using PPD for our first two tests and then

going to old tuberculín. In addition we are X-raying our animals and any

that look suspicious are getting three gastric lavages which are cultured

before the anirnal is released.

BENSON I would like to comrnent

high percentage of false negatives

fulminating cases are occurring.

tuberculosis. I suspect that there is a

situations where overwhekning,

on

IN

CISLER Yes. The 90-day quarantine idea is based on this suspicion. If

they are quarantined and get a fulrninating disease, even though the tests

have been negative, they will not infect the rest of the colony.

WHITCOMB The large anirnals rnentioned above by Dr. Young did not ap-

pear to be chronically iII and showed no evidence of weight loss at the time

they were received. The skin tests were negative and when they were

autopsied the lesions were not acute. Frorn the gross findings it appeared

that they had had the infection for sorne tirne. Thus, we perhaps cannot

rely on the 90-day quarantine to protect us.

VAN PUTTEN Do we have the implication that if there are three negative

skin tests and a normal sedirnentation rate that it is safe to introduce an

animal into an experimental colony?

BENSON Assuming that the animal is considered healthy in all other respects,

I would venture to say yes

CROUCH And yet rnany investigators who have foll.owed such a procedure

have introduced tuberculosis into their colony. It seems to me that the skin
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test is often unreliable and I wonder whether we should use it at all?

BENSON In our experience, by retaining these animals in a !0-day quarantine

under a hear,1¡ regirne of parasitic and bacterial prophylaxis and with dietary

supplernents, we have had an excellent response.

SCHOFIELD I arn sornewhat worried about the use of tetracycline before

irradiation on the ground that some bacterial resistance wilI develop in

organisrns that persist to cause trouble after radi.ation.

VAN PUTTEN We have employed tetracycline extensively and successfully

to cornbat Shigella infection during the pre-irradiation sanitation procedure.

In rnany of these rnonkeys tetracycline was again adrninistered post-irra-

diation to prevent infections and this seemed to be quite effective. Therefore,

we assurrìe that just as in hurnans, the resistant bacteria disappear in many

cases in the course of tirne,

DE VRIES To return to the tuberculosis problem: the conclusion seelrrs to

be that the tests to be perforrned are: (I) chest X-rays which rnay be difficult

to interpret if lung rnite (pneurnonyssus) Iesions are present, (2) cultures of

gastric lavages and (3) liver biopsies. I should like to ask Dr. Riopette

whether he thinks doing liver biopsies is either difficult or hazardous to

the anirnals ?

RIOPELLE Although our experience with liver biopsies is limited to 40 or

50 animals, we have had absolutely no ill effects which I attribute, in part

at least, to the Ì1se of the ICO needle, an Italian invention. This needle is

inexpensive, fits a standard hyperderrnic syringe, delivers an adequate

arnount of tissue for study and with it one can do a liver biopsy in exactly

one second.
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TAMARINIS NIGRTCOTTÍS AS A IABORAÍORY PRI}4ATEl

N. Gengozian, J. S. Batson, anil T. A. Srnith
l'fedical- Division, Oak Rid.ge fnstitute of Nuclear Stutties

Oak Rictge, Ten¡ressee

fhe use of prilates for biologieal stud.l-es in the laboratory has nost

often involvetl the rh.esus (Macaca ¡¡:latta). Relativeþ few studies have

been nade vith other prirnates, although the literature contains stud.les on

a variety of specles, each involving anaþsis of a parbicuJ_ar physlologic

trait that the investigator feeLs nay be convenientþ stud.iecl in the test

aniroaf he has chosen. However, the use of prlnates Ln baslc research has

graclualþ increasecl, pr{narily as an inftlal attempt to decrease the broacl

physiologic gap existing between r¡an ancl the experílrental anir¡al-. Thls

problem is in eviclence at this s¡rr4>osir:m, vhere the clifficu.ltíes encounterecl

in the protection of pri:nates from ratliation injurXr are being contrastecl to

the r¡el-L-d.oewentecl effectiveness of various proceilures ln experLnental rod.ents.

Thls paper presents a preliminary ana\rsis cf, the feasibility ancl practicality

of uslng a snaì-J. South Arnerican prim,te, Ta¡arlnrs nigricollLs, as a laboratory

anìml for racliation stud.ies.

TEE TA}ÍARINS

Tn prinate classification, temarins are placed. r¡ith the small

rna¡r:rosets in the Eapaloid. íamiIy, lying between the nore prlmitive Tarsi.oitl

fanily and the Îlthecoitls, ín'¡hich is found. the cornnon squirrel-rnonkey of

South Aneríca (Sand.erson, A957). The ta-marin u-sed in thls study is from

thai Aroup caJ.l-e¿l Tamrinus, Íor ¡.¡hich Sanclerson (f957) reports 12 species and.

llìesearch support,ed. by Uniteal States Air Force Contract [Io.
Ar(6rT)-398.
lilonitorlng Laboratoqr: School of Aerospace lrfed.iclne, Aerospace
Ì,{ed-ical Division (,mSC), Broohs Air Force 3ase, Texas.
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21 subspecies. Tarnarinus nigricollis, the vhfte-1ipped., black-necked

tarna¡in is the partieular species used in our l-aboratory. The tamarins

origilate in the upper Amazon basln, rangíng through the equatorial forests

of Colornbia, Ecuador, Peru, and 3olivia.

The adult ani.mals are about I) to 2L cm from head to n:rp and. have a

nonprehensile taiJ- measurlng 2j io J0 cn. A unique characteristic of the

tamarins i.s the presence of clal¡like nails on all the fingers and- toes except

the opposable great toe, vhich has a fLat nai1. The hands, d.espite the ].ack

of opposable thr:mbs, are prehensile and. are frequentþ used in feeciing while

the anj:¡al sits on lts hau¡ches. Ihe bod.y weight of the young adult nay

range from 20O to ì+00 gra.ns, thus approxirnating the lreight of a laboratory

The tasarins usecl in this study were not cage-bred aninals. Ì4any of

them have been accli¡ated. to captivity for tr¡o or three rreeks and. others rn¡ere

,receíved d.irectly from South America.

Caging and Hanclling.

Caging the tamarins In the laboratory is accor4rlished by using a box

20" x 18" x 18'r nad.e of pressed. galvanized metal. As shom in Fig. l-, six

of these cages can be pkced. convenientþ on a portable rack, provi¿ling

excel-l-ent rnobil-ity for any group of ani¡:aIs. Drop trays are located. seven

inches belol¡ the cages and contain an absorbent material, r¿ith most d.roppings

passing through the s¡0a11 openings of the metal ca6e. Trays are changecl

d.aiþ and the cages are washed. r¡i-th disinfectant each veelç. Cage cloors are

sheets of netal-, vhich sl-id.e d.ov¡n into grooves and. require no J-ock because

the weight itself makes it irnpossible for an ani¡ral- to pry it open. ß¡o

r,¡ood.en perches of vary1ng height are placed in each cage. The slrnplicity and.

nobility of the cage and raek facilitates c1ean, open quarters a¡d three such

racks r¡iI1 perrnit the housing of f2 aninals in a I2t x I5t room, provid.ed. each



Flgure 1. Slx cages, contaLning up to four ta¡narlns per cage,
are nraintainecl on a portable rack.
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cage contains the üsxim:m of fou-r aninal-s. At present, r'rhen space and. cage

quarters perrlt, we place onþ üro anine.Is per ca€e for general naintenance;

and- for rad.iatlon stud.les ve bouse ind.ivldual anirels in sinllar cages.

Room terperature 1s Daintalned- at 78o to 84o F., and hunld.tty at about 2J/o.

Removal of an anìn41 from the cage Ís acco¡q)]-lshed. easlly by using

a srall fish net. 0r:r experlence has shom that this nethod. is least

traumatic for both the caretaker an¿l aninal, for the taro.rin 1s "fLshed. out"

ln about 20 to lO second.s. trbeeing it from the nettfng requires leather

gloves (hnea vith rubber) and. a protective aru sleeve for the caretaker.

Although the anf:nal-s have not shown aqy tendency to attack a person while

they are being fishecl out of the cage, they d.o not like to be handled. ancl

protective materlal is necessary to prevent bites from their sharp canine

teeth. tr'igure 2 shows the size of a tamarin in rel¡.tlon to a mants hand..

routine laboratory work, such as injectlons and bl_eed.lngs, the

f,amarllr s hind legs are lrrrobil-izecl by rubber bancls attachecl to netal screvs

on a board. i-rr¡rrovised. for this puryose (tr'fe. S). PÌaclng a fJ.at-edgecl piece

of rnaterial- (here a luc1te strip) a€ainst the base of the feet keeps then i.n

a flerred. position, preventing the anj:mal- fron sllpping hf.s ]-egs out from

uncler the rr:bber band.s. Tlre caretaker ho].ils the anJæ'l I s uppet body ln

pJ-ace and the lnvestigator may use two hand.s freeþ in d,oing any hernatologic

vork on the anirnal. Anesthetics, thus, are not required.. The femoral vein

is used. for venípuncture to obtain routine cJ-inical henatologic d.ata, and

also for bleed-ings antl ir¡jections, r.rhich are perforrnect vith a 1-¡:l- tubercul-Ln

syringe arß, 2J-gauge neeclle.

Feed.ing of the T¡mrins.

Solving the problem of maintalning the ta.marins on an adequate d.iet

has been facilltated. by the aÍd. of Dr. L. Rane of the University of lvliani

r¿ho has successfuJ-1¡r naintained. these anirals for about two years. Dr. Rane

has nede availa.ble to us a corplete high-protein diet havlng a bread-like



Flgule 2, Protective coverlng on hands and ar¡ns is necessary
rrhen handling the tarnarin.
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Flgure 3. Proeeclure usetl to ùcnobillze the taüarln
for routine laboratory worlt.
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consistency, vhich was forrm¡lated. at the Universlty 6f lvll¡nì Ð(pressly for

his prf:rnte co3-ony. In aclditfon to this prepared. d.iet, ve have fou¡d. it

e>q>edient to provld.e the aninals vith other foods such as Purina Monkey Chow

pell-ets, eggs, fresh fmits ancl vegetables, ancl Perwinal, a ûultivitÞmin

supplement. The anirnals are fed 1;lrice dally, receivi-ng at noon the prepared

d-iet sprinkled. with Pervinal, a¡rd. Purina pellets moistened vith ¡rilk. In the

evenlng they are gLven smlJ- portions of fresh frr:its antl vegetables, which

are valie¿I from clay to d.ay. llhe offering of a variety of foods appears to

increase their appetlte consl¿Ierabþ ancl conpensates for the clay-to-d-ay like

or d.isl1ke for any partfcular food.. A typical dLet schedule and. portion of

foocl given for three consecutive clays is shown ín Table f.

Water 1s provittect acl ]-ibitllm by bottles attacheci to each sld-e of a

cage, tlre ta¡arln bel-ng readil¡¡ adaptabl-e to tlrlnking from spouts slniJ-ar

to those used- for rodents. The efficacy of the food in prod-ucing gain of

bocly veight 1s sholrn in Fig. 4. On arrival at our laboratory thls group of

31 ani¡naIs shoç¡ecl a mean body veight of 2T\ gra.ms and. subsequentþ over a

period. of p8 clays had. a ûean bocly veight of 314 grans, representlng a 1!$

increase during this tlre. lüe have found that most ani1lÞls vill reach their

nan<i-ur:m galn vithln two rpnths afber arrival, subsequentþ shoving a

l.eveJ-ing off or even a sllght clrop in weight thereaf'ber.

Parasitism, Disease, and Morbality.

As with most primates, tarûârins are afflicted. vith a variety of

perasites. I[ost ¿La¡îa€ing has been a thorny-headeil worr, an acanthoeephal-an,

ldentified as þ!þ¡gry!þ elegans by Dr. HeJ-en L. Ìtrard of the Unlversity

of Tennessee. Nearly evelxr tâmâ.rin examined. at autopsy is fou¡d. to trave

these ïorrrs in the lumen of the lteun and. attached to the rnucosa, often

resulting in chronlc abscesses characterized as "pearþtt nod.ul-es on the

serosal surface of the ileum. &ad.icatlon of this parasite by oral treatüent

wlth piperazine cltrate, clithiazarrine iodide, or diethylcarbanazine has met

.¡ith limited- success as has been noted- by others. Unfortr¡¡ateþ, this
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Table I

Foott SchetluJ.e for Temarins fof Three Consecutive DayÊ*

Day I

Day 2
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parasitism has occasionalJy contributed. to the death of the animal here and.

elser"her-e (craham, 1!60 and Ruch, 1959). A srnal-l.er, threadlike nematode,

idenijified by Dr. Arthr:¡ Jones of the University of lenriessee as belonging

to the fardþ Spiruridae (possibþ +.he genus Spin¡ra) has been observed in

the esophaSus, often attached. to the rrlr-cosa. This ís fou¡td less frequentþ

than the acanthocephalan and as yet d-oes not appear to be a serious pathogen,

although large nasses of them sometines al¡ost occlud.e the esophagus.

Filaria have been found in occasional tamarÍns in some shipments, vlth nany

ad.ult for¡:rs in the peritoneal cavity and nicrofilaria in the blood.

Sarcosystis parasitisn in the skefetal- ruscles has been noted. occasionally.

Less frecluently observed. is the encysted forrn of a d-egenerate arthropod

rel-aied. perhaps to the "tongue-lrorrn'r of canj.nes (genus Pentastorau:l), vhlch

is fou¡d in the 1ulg, spleen, liver, mesentery, and. abd.oninal lyrryth nodes,

again r'rithout apparent iJ-l effect.

A protozoan parasite d.iscovered- unexpecteclþ during routine exa¡rination

of peripheral blood smears is a tr¡,panosome, not further identified. Ifcst,

if not aIL, ta.narins received. to d-ate have had. the t44panosomes in their

circulatory systems. The significance of this parasitism is not lc:rcn¡n,

although one can speculate that the tanre,rin in its vild environment represents

a natural reserwoir in the life cycle of the tr¡4ranosome.

Tests for bacterial pathogens in the stools and blood. have thus far

been negative. Cultures of the feces have sholrn pred-orninantly þ!g, and

occasionalþ Aerobacter E-rogenes, ?seud.omonas aeruginosa, and. Escherichia

coIi. Tests for Shige]-La and- Sal¡ronella have been negative. Cultu¡es of the

blood. have occasionally shovm Stapþlococcus albus (coa¿ulase negative) and

Escherichia co1i. The latter are detected. frequentþ in postmortern b1ood.

cul-tures and. are thought to represeni a. bacteremia ofben attributabLe to

abscesses c¿used. b]' the acanthocephalans.
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Afthough it has been possible to successfully keep most of our

primates healthy, a high mortality from a variety of ill-defined causes has

ocer¡rred.. Usualþ nost d.eaths occr.:¡ r.¡Ìthin the first t¡¡o ¡¡eelcs after the

anirnals al'e received, although this varies considerabfy frorn shipment to

shipnLent. tie feel these ear\r deaths riey be attributed' to tr^'o interdependent

factors; f) tHe quality of ani''al initially shipped., anc-t 2) handling and

environr¡ental conditions whife in transit. ]n reny deaths occurri-ng beyoncl

this critical period, autopsies have failed. to reveal the exact ceuse. The

most cortrrcï1. and definite cause of d-eath is peritonitis from the abscesses

produced. by the acanthocephalans in the ileum. One as yet unezçlained.

observation is the Ðtbreme osteoporosis found at autopsy in so¡ne anímals.

The afflÍcted. ta¡arlns ha.¡e bones that are readiþ broken or eut, r'¡hile other

tarnarins have bones that are hard and strong. Detailed patholo3ic stuclies

are noÌ.I being perfonned. on a m¡mber of the taoarins that d-ied after several

months in our laboratory and r¡i1l be reported. by Dr. Bill l.{. Ifelson at a

l-ater date.

Breed.ing of the Tararin.

One desirable feature of aq7 laboratoly aninal, and primates in

particular, is the ability to breed then successfull¡r i1 cap-uivity. f\¡innj-n:'i

is reported to be the rule in litters of this species, r,¡hich sets the¡i ofli

uniquely fl.on other laboratory pri-nrates (Sanderson, f95T). To ascertain bhe

feasibility of breeding tarnarins, folrr males and for.rr fer:ales'r¡ele càged in

pairs and provid.ed r'¡ith sr¡raff nesting areas. l\¡o fenales bece¡re pre3nant and

each subseo_uently delivered tÌ¡ins. (f1,1e gestation tine, although not knoltn

definitel,v, in one aninal appeared to be about 130 d.al's.) One fe¡na1e

d.elive¡e¿ prer:ratrrrely by about '¿r,¡o to three r,¡eelcs and both tr¡ins died. short-Ll:¡

af\be]' bilth. In the other set of ir,,¡ins, one youfig lfas stillborn, l,Iith the

recently notorious nalfornation l'¡rcr'¿n as phocomelia. (ltro sedatives r'rere' ;i-'en

to the no'uhe::.)- The second -er,rin appalently rras born ì:ealthy but died three
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months af'ter birth. The rnother of the baby talrarin d.ied. sj-x r,¡eeks after

d.elivery, and. although the infant r.ras apparentþ veaned. at tlnt time and.

subsequentþ cared. for by the father, the absence of the mother nay have

contrlbuted. tor¡ard its death six r,¡eeks later. rn any event, this success

in breeding, consid.ering that it t¡as atterpted. on such a snall_ scale,

appears to offer excellent possibilities for future stud.ies in hematopoletic

transplantation and. related. imrmnologic problems. Dr. Rane has al-so

ind.icatecl suceessful- breed.ing of ta¡¡arins in h1s J.aboratory, substantiating

further the feaslbilíty of breed.ì.ng these aninals in nr¡mbers sufficient for

experirnental r.rork.

Laboratory Strrd.ies on the }Iornal Terna¡i-n.

It cenr.ot be presr:med. that the ta¡narins in or¡r colony presented a

'brue "norr¡al't pictr.re of their health, but l¡ithin themselves presented a

set of biologieal values for primates conclitioned. to a laboratory. Evaluation

of various biological parareters i.n the tar¡arin r.ras performed. in an atterpt

to d.eíine so¡re base line for members of this species. This r¡as d.one prinarlþ

in aniícipation of future rad.iation sensitivlty stud.ies, and. al_so for

comparison of some of these vafues r¡ith the r¿e1l--d.ccu¡rented. data existing on

the rhesus.

Tr¡enty-one randonll¡ selected. ad.ult tamarins, 6 femal-es and. 1! maIes,

the ages of r¡hich cculcl not be d.ete:-nined, vere bled. by venipurrcture ai

tr,¡o-l¡eel¡- interwals for 12 to 14 r¡ee]<s " The anlmals r,¡ere maintained. under

routine 1-aboratory conditions anci blood. sa.:rples vere a}.lays coll_ected. in the

mornings before feed.ing. sa.rples vere d.rel¡n for red blood cerls (total_ coì.rnt,

herrnglobin, herratoerit) and. r¡hite blood celrs (totat count, snears for
rliffereiLiial analysis), A total oi; r(:z'"c, t63 obser.v'etions iraÊ nad.e for each

tt;,ralne-ì;er ¿LÌ1î,1 tb.is period. TLle neen values, ran¿ler anil the standard.

¡levia.tion f-rc¡m the nean lrere d.eterlrined. The values are given i_n TabLe rr.



Observations Deviatíon

rìed blood cel1s (x ::o6 /*ê)

Hernoglobin (g/foo cc)

Ilematocrit

l.ihite blood celIs ,(x 163/¡¡¡3)
,lifierentíal, ft:

lymphocybes
segrcented. neutrophils
monoc¡rbes

Platel-ets (x ro3/nmr3)

3oùy temperature (oC, rectal)

Body veight (g)

Serurn protei" (¡r,e Voù)
Electrophoretic distribution !á :

gar,rn 31obu1in
beta-2 gJ.obulin
beta-l globul.ln
aipha-2 globulin
alphrr-J- 3lobulin
a-lbwri.n

.91o t+.\T - 9.3,

].:62 16.0 1.4 11.4 - 19.1

::62 54.8 4.1+ lr.r - 6,

162 15.0

l:63 ,r.z
,.9 6.8 - \S .g

36 232 - Tr3

o., 38.1 - 40.¡

31 4:o

34 39.3

hr ar)r
J't

19 r2.' 1.3 g.g

\9 20
196
10 1â.
L/

]98
19 q2
19 t+9

13-27t+-9
13-20
6-11
t-2

39-t8

Tabl-e IÌ. Anaþses of Various Siological Parameters 1n Tauerinus nlgricollis*

x Values in the upper half of the table'ç¡ere obtained on 21 tamarins bleat every two weeks over 12
to 1Ì+ i¡eclis. The values in the ].or.¡er Þortj.on of the table ¡rere obtained- frotn oingle observations
oa inriivirìual tamarins, the nJÌtber:s used shor^¡n in the left hancl column.

l!
(tl{
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Altirough theze r.ras an appreciable range for the total red. blood. cell- count,

henatocrit, and. hemoglobin, 'uhe sta¡rdard. deviation for each of these paraneters

indicates that the najority of the values approxloated. the mean, thus showing

a feir d-egree of homogenei.ty in these tl:ree paraneters. Rel-ative to the

ery'ì;ì:ropoíetic systern, nucleated red bIood. cells r¡ere occasionalþ seen in

the peripheral blood, the nu¡rbers rarging from 1 to 10 per 20O vhite bJ-ood.

cells in a d-ifferential analysis (d.ata not tabuJ-ated.). Diffuseþ basophilic

red bIood. ce]-]-s '¡ere noted on nost blood smears. The slgnificance of these

I¿te irntr:ration fonns of the erythrocytes in the peripheral blood. of or¡r

ì;ararins is stil]- r¡¡certaln.

The 'uo-"al- ¡lhite blood ceIL cor¡nt showed. a wid.e range of values and. a

fairl7 ìrigh starrdard d-eviation. Conparison of these d.ata to those reported-

by Krise (f950) on more than fOO obserrrations of the rhesus monkey shor,¡s a

surprisingþ sirnilar blood picture, particul-arþ tn the vhite blood. cells.

l,rise reported. a nean of I5.2 x LO3 .elLs/nn3, rrith a range of 1.2 to

.43.1 :< LO3 and. a stand.ard. d.evia'uion of Jgï, these values being in elose

agreenent vÍth those of the ta¡¡arin shown in Table If. In the cllfferentlal

anaþsis of the r¡hite blood. ceIls, both the range and. stand.ard. d.eviation for

the perceniege of l¡mphocytes and. neu.trophils were high (latle fI),

ind.icaiing that these tr'ro pararneters are highly variable, a¡r observation not

too sr¡rprising in vielr of the heteroíleneity of the anìn¡I in respect to

chronic parasitism. Again, ihe d.j.fferential analysis colrpares remarkabþ

r¡ith -uhe values obtained by Krise on his eomprehensive stud.ies on the rhesus.

The renaining set of values siror.¡n in Table fI vas obtained on single

obserwations oï ind.ividual anirrals, the mrmber usecl for each shown ín the

l-eft hand. colu:r:r. Body ter4teratures have been consÍstent among the rnembers

oi ihe coloqlr-, and although not indicatect in the table, have shor,¡n little

r¡ariatj-on over extend.ed periods; i.nd-eerÌ, r,¡e have found. this to be an accr¡rate

pro¡;nos'uicator ol the onir,nlr s vell- being, a d.rop in terperature belor¡ tlre
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range shown often indicating a sick ani-ual-. As noted. previously, body

veights of the tamarÍns rarrge Íid.efy; the standartl d.eviation, honever, shornrs

that nost of the Ê¡riu1s weigh from 280 gra"ns to about llo grarns. Ihe sen¡:¡

protein concentration also a¡pears to be urÌiforü anong the limLted samples

anatyzed. The electrophoretic anaþsls (Spinco paper strÍp apparatus)

revealed. an urtr:sualJy h{gh percentage of proteln ÌrigratÍng in the garoaa

globulin zone. Tfhis nlght be ¡elated. to affliction t¡¡ith various parasites,

which na¡r al.so Lncluce the hlgh percenta,ge of blood \y4rhoeytes noted. for

this species.

Total-body Ïrradiation Stuclies on the Tanarin.

To asce?tain the feasibility of using the taoarin in a study of

racliation effects arid. the applieation of various therapeutic measures, a

snal-J- group of anl¡nals vas exposed to total-body gafila rad.iation to tleterrnlne

initialþ their rad.iosensitivity. The rad-iation facilfty used. r¡¡as the

total-body irradiator d.esigneal at the Oak Rldge Instftute of Nuc1ear Stud.ies

for the i.rradiatlon of patients at the l'{edical Divisfon hospital (Bnrcer,

L96O). The ga,ma rad.iation is from eight cesir-rm-llJ sources, one lO0-curie

source l-ocated. near each corner of an 8-foot cubieaf room. The positioning

of the sourcès provides ã uniform total-body irradíation of the patient or

the erqrerínentaL aninal placed on a platforn located in the centea of the

room. The tamarins 'ç¡ere irradiated. ind-iviðuaIIy or in pairs 1n a

colparbmented lueite cagè pl-aced. on the p.latfqrn, the cage turning once evely

five rninutes on a rotating stand.. [he dose rate used. l¡as )+.1 r/nin, vith

anirnals.exposed. to d.oses ranging from lOO r to 600 r. The dose rate was

deterslined by neasureroent of the absorbed tlose using the trbicke ferrous

su-l-fate dosj¡eter system. Onþ tanarins rraintained in or¡r laboratory for at

least three ¡nonths were used 1n these stu-d.1es, eaclr animal- being caged

individuatly two r.¡eeks before i.rracìiaiion and thereafter. Íhe body r.rel.3h'us

of the anir,zls used.:'an3ed ilror.2BC to 3r, grefls. 3lood se"qples fo:'c-l'injc¡'l
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hernatolog. r.¡ere coll-ected. one day before irrad.iation and at intervals of

I, I+, 7 d.ays and treekly thereafter until death.

The lO-d-ay morbalÍty of the tanari.ns exposed. to 10O r, 2OO r, 4OO r, .

l,a) r, or 600 r is shor,¡n 1n Table TII . AIL seven anirnal-s exposed to 4OO r

or nore d-ied ',¡ithi.n I to f4 d.ays after irrad.iation. Deaths also occurred at

d.oses cf 1OO r and 2O0 r, although at a later date. Only two of five survived

the 2OO r close and three of four su:wived. the 100 r d.ose. The ta¿rarins

exposed. to j00 r and. 600 r showed- clistress shorbly after ir.radiation; their

appetites 'oecame poor within one to tr.ro rJ.ays postirradiation and. they were

rather J-ethargie by the fifth and. silth d.ay. Hemorrhage and vomiting r,zere

not obserwecl in this group. ÍtÌe !0O r :iroup sbowed. anorexla r¡ithin three

crays 1:ostirrad.iation and. beca¡:e listl-ess r¡ithin one r.¡eek. Vonriting occu¡red

ín one on '¿he fiith day. Three cf thë four animal-s hemorrhaged. from the nasaL

o.nd. anal- oi:iÍice be3inning onthe ninth d.ay and. continuing until death. Of

the '¿hr'ee anír¡i¡ls clyíng 'i.n 'tìte 2O0 r 3roup, only one showed. nasal hemorrhage

and. this on the Cay of ùeat'n, 22 cla;.s r',o"ttrtadiation. Âll- shol,¡ed significa¡t

loss j-n l-rcd-y :rei3ht -'¡ithin one r.¡eelç l,.ostirrad.iation, a1thou3h foocÌ and. r,¡ater

consu:rption rras most oÍten no-¡rral tlrro'.rghout the periocL of obserr,'ation. The

only rnirrr.l ci;rínq in the 1O0 r firoup shor+ed. nonn:.J_ food. consu:qrtion and.

activit-' until the ii.renty-third. day, after l¡hich it beca¡:e lÍstless,

uninterestecL in .l'ood, and. started henorrhagin5 shortly before cleath cn the

tr.rcnt;--scventÌ] Ja¡'. Sl3nificanb trei3ht loss occurred i¿ithin the first

.postirrc"Ciation r¡eek and. recc.¡er:¡ r¿cs notecì thereaftc-,r, al+-ho¡..,h this 1¡as

u-:u-e,J-J-,. irrel;r-rJ-err. Von-l.ting r;I3,S Do'r obsen.ecl in a,ni:-:¿-r-s recei-¡in-l eilher

l-CC r or ZCO r. Iìod.y iernper:iLil,':-e :'-:: r"l-I the-irraci.i¡:r;erì-l:¡._l:'¿r:irs sltor¡cd_ littIe

r-ari¿'.-!j.or cir.,i.:i-n.¡ tbe pelioJs c:i' obsel.,-atiori, lrÍth 'uìic e:::cirf;lon cf a

si',ni''-ican'; rÌrop oî ebor'.t 20 to 30 C occrr.rrinj in anit¡,ils a Íerr Cays befoie

rie¿tì. Â11 ¿¡ri:æ.rs riro;red, a rrr-i-l'1in; ci lbe í'rr.rr chai¡-cter.isiic irhen fllel".

,ì ''- ìr. ¿'i..i-r..sc..
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Table fII

Lorì;alitir oj Tamarins aí't,er Total-botLy üposure to Cesiurn-J-3f Gam'na lìa;'s

Radi¿tion dose No. and. se:< Tirne of cieath after lilo. of 30-
(r) of anirals exlost:re (da;rs) day sun,irrors

100

200

)rOo

500

6oo

4 (2?, à')

) (.;)

)+ (re,3c;')

2 (cr)

f (cr)

27 3 (âi, l-9)

IA, 22, 2lr 2 (,)

9, lO, L2, L3 0

Srro o

11
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The hematologic values ln aIL the l+OO r to 600 r ani¡aIs showecl a

sharp drop withfn the first seven d.ays, rost striklng of lrhlch vas the

vhite blood ce1I cormt, vhich fell io J-ess than tOOO/nn3. Differential

anaþsis showed. a d.ecrease 1n the percentage of þrphocytes lrithin the first

four days postirratliatlon, foJJolred. by a d.ecrease 1n segnented. neutrophíls,

vhich reached- theír ninLrrum on the seventh day. Figure I shows the chÊ,nges

in the red. blood ce1ls, vhite blood. cell-s, pJa,telets, ancl bod.y weight in the

taaarins e:rposed to l+OO r, these being sin-ilar to the effects noted. in the

higher d.ose groups.

0f interest are the hematologic changes that occurrecl in the tamarins

exposed to 1O0 r and 2OO r. The total red bloocl ceIL, r,rhite blootl celI, and.

pJ-ateJ.et cor¡rrts for these ani¡sl-s are shown 1n Fig. 6 and Fig. 7. Changes

1n hemo6¡lobin concentration and. hematocrit values parallel-ed. the red- blood.

cel-l counts and. are not shown. No signiflcant decrease in the red. cel-J-

counts occurred- until the fou:teenth d.ay postirradiation, reaching the

n-inimrm value a.rnong the suryivors on about the tr.renty-first d.ay. Recovery

was apparent in the 10O r group beglnning on the ü.renty-elghth day, although

the preirracliatlon value thus far has been attained. in onìy one and. this on

the fifÈy-sÍxth day postirradiation. Tn contrast, the survivors (greater than

lO d.ays) in the 2oO r group have not shov¡n coxq)Iete recovery, even at fO days

postirradiation. In the surwiving animals of both groups, a large number of

nucLeated red- blood. ce1ls appeared. in the peripheral bfood. and. reached

maximum ]-eve]-s about five to six r,reelis postirrad-iation; a subsequent decline

occr:rred. by the ninth and. tenth r'¡eek. The nrunber obserwed is empirically

expressed. as ihe mrmber of nucleated red. blood- ce11s corurted. divided. by the

total number: of nucleated cel]-s in a d.ifferential- of 2OO r,¡hite blood ce]-l-s

(rnAC/nVC on right hand ordinate of Fig. 6 and- Fíg. 7).
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flhÍte blood. ceIL cormts reached. their nj.nl-¡aum ln both groups by the

seventh d.ay. Recovery has been incorplete thus far in the 1¡¡o su¡wlvors of

the 2OO r group, and. in two of the lOO r ani.mal-s at 56 anct fO clays. One

anl-rnal- in the latter group reached its preirradiation value on the

thirty-fifbh day. The r,¡hite ceII d.ifferentlal anong these two groups again

sho¡¡ed an earþ d.ecrease in the percentage of þrrphocytes reaching miní¡sum

values on the seventh postirradiation d.ay foll-owed- by the decrease in

segmented- neutrophils, v¡hich often reaehecl their nlnimr¡m values on the

fourteenth d.ay. Significant changes Ín other ce11 t¡rpes l¡ere not noted.

throughout the perlod. of observation. [hus, eosinophilla as reported. by

others (Eld.red, 1959; Ner¿sore and Overrnan, 1t6O; and. Pitcoch and. l{elviJ-Ie,

t96e) to occr¡r in the rhesus nonkey four to six weeks postirrad.iation r¡as not

observed. in the ta¡oarins. The rad.iation close of J2) to 55O r used. by these

investigators, houever, is consid.erabþ higher than that given to the

surwivors of the present stud.y. Pl-atelet values decreased signiflcantþ in

the 20O r group of te¡:arins by the seventh d-ay, lrhen l-ittl-e change r¿as noted-

ln the 1OO r animals. Both groups, hor'rever, showed. a nininrum pJ-atelet 1evel

at 14 to 21 d.ays uith recoverìr begiruring on the twenty-eighth day. Recovery

of this pararoeter of response r,¡as sJ-o¡¡ a¡rcl not complete u¡til five to eight

neeks postirrad.iation.

Although the m-mbers of ta¡oarins lrradiated in these experiments is

snal-l-, the nortality antl heroatologic data tentatively suggest this prj¡ate

to be rather racliosensitive compared to others previously investigateC. Thus,

the lO-d.ay LDq6 for the rhesus (L''lacaca uulatta) is esti:nated to be

approxirately 51O r Lo 600 r (nared, I9r9), r,rhich is in contrast to the 100i1

mor-bality of the seven tanarins exposed. to 4OO r to 600 r. fnsufficient

nurnbers in ihe present stucly prevent any estJ.roation of an LD"O for the

tanarins and. ad-ditional stud.ies are anticipated. That this radiosensitÍvÍty

is a real ¡henonenon and not an apparent one i-s sug¡5ested. by: .I) relation of
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NUCLEATED RED BLOOD CELLS

400

300

200

too

49

Figure f. Eer,å,tologic changes in tFrerins exposed
to 200 r to.La1-bod.y ga^nura irr-ad.iation.
*NRBC/IIIC ind.icatei ihe nu¡rber of nucl_eated
red. blocd cells per total mr¡rber of
nucleatecl cell-s counted. in d.ifferential
anaþsi.s of 20O vhite bJ-ood. ce11s.
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day of death to radiation aose (talle Il); 2) d.ifferenees in hematologic

changes as a fì.mctfon of radÍation dose (pig. 5, Irig.6, and. Fig. f); and

3) the inconrplete 
"ecovery 

nanifested by the few survil'ors for several

parafleters of hematologic response.

Sü,II',IfuRY

'l'Ie have presented preliminary studies perrnitting a tentative evaluation

of the primate, Ta¡nari.nus nigricoll-is, as a laborator¡l research anína1.

lvfethods and proced.ures for cagiq¡i, handling, feeding, and routine hernatologic

r,¡ork ¡¡ith these anirnals have proved. satisfactory throughout this one-yea.T

study. Although the parasitism anong the tanarins is urrdesirable, it is not

a d.eterring factor and effective controÌ nþasures rnay be found. Ind.eed, the

tarnarin d.oes not appeax to present any nore problerns than has already been

noted for the rhesus (Graha:n, 1960 and. Ruch, 1959). These conclusions,

however, are celtainly not d.efinitive and nust ar¡ait a more exterrsive period

of study. Thus, reference is mede to the mortality occurring in our colony

of ttacclinated." aninals, the causes of ¡,¡hich have yet to be detersrined.

Sin:-i1a:cly, although the broad variety of food given our prirates appears

satisfactory in terms of body-lreight gaià and. rnaintenance, it is conceivable

that the optirnurn cliet has not been d.eveloped. 0n bal-ance, hovrever, the

ta¡marin apparentþ represents a sui'uable laboratory primate, offering certain

advantages not obserwed with other species. Tn parbicuJ-ar, tte note the

feasibility of breedÌng these ani-na1s in the laboratory, the occurrence of

t'r,rinning presenting excellent opportunities for experimental r¿orlc in prirnate

iÍnrullo1ogJ,- and. hematopoietic trarLsplantation.

fn the only experinentetion cLone thus far in this laboratory, i.e.,

total-bo<l;' irracliation, the +,e¡rarin a'þ'Ðears to be nore rad.iosensitive than

other speciec oÍ prjrnates studied elser¿here. Possiblir tire diunaging effects

of racl-ia'¿ion are enhanced by'che j¡orasitisn prevalent in or;¡ ani.nals, bui

such ¡orasitisil is ubiqtr.itous erþnl 1rÌirnûrues, ¡articul¡1117 in 'the rhesuc, in
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r¡hiclL tnole extensive radiation stud.ies have been perforrled. (Crouch et aI.,

1961; cÌe V,:ies et a1,., I)6I; and. And.erson, a96I). In the rhesus, however,

the LD-O of about JJO t to 6OC r appears to be consid-erabþ greater than that

anticipated :ioi the tanarins fron our prelirninar;' rad.iation stud.ies. This

observatj-on ¡encLs to reregate the inÐoÌtance of parasj.tism to a r¡inor role

in the r¿.diosensj-tivity of the tanarin. Additionaf stud.i.es are needed. to

veriff .ì:his thesis.
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DISCUSSION

AMBRUS A group in our laboratory has rnaintained a Tarnarin colony for

several years now and tJley find that these anirnals can carry yellow fewer

so I think it is irnportant that all personnel handling these anirnals should be

vaccinated.

CROUCH Do you think, Dr. Gengozian, that the appar.ent radiosensitivity of

this species could have been influenced by the traurna of handling and ob-

taining serial blood sarnples ?

GENGOZIAN We are aware of this possibility and plan to study also anirnals

that have not been handled.

KROHN I wonder if you have had an opportunity to recover the placentae

frorn the pregnancies you report, to see if they were conjoint?

GENGOZIAN All of our tissues have been saved and are still being worked

up by the pathologist,

KROHN I thought that this rnay provide a useful opportunity for doing skin

transplantation in the free-rnartin situation in primates.

SCHOFIELD Could you give us an idea of the total arnount of blood removed

for sampling during the first 2 weeks post-irradiation?

GENGOZIAN This is a very srnall amount - just what was needed to do rnicro-

hematocrit, hernoglobin and red and white ceII counts.

SCHOFIELD In that case, the sensitivity of the bone rnarlow in this animal

seerns to be very high indeed. The effect of 100 r is trernendous as compared

to that in other prirnate species.

GENGOZIAN we have tried to be cautious about this because we were sirr-
prised at the sensitiwity of the ;narrow. r should point out that exarnination

of one anirnar which died 27 days forlowing exposure to 100 r showed that the
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rnarrow vsas still hypoplastic.

bone marrow graft rrtakesrr?

GENGOZIAN Yes. The sex chro¡natin seerns to be a satisfactory tag, but

we have done no rnarrow gtaftrng yet.

AMBRUS I understand that these animals are strictly monogaÍìous and I

wonder if the best way to breed thern rnlght not be to let thern pair off

spontaneously and then cage the naturally selected pairs together?

GENGOZIAN Yes, they aÌe rnonogarnous but we haventt tried the selection

method you suggest. We did notice that the breeding pairs housed together

and provided with a srnall, dark nesting area have done better than those

caged in otlrer ways.





A SYSTEMIC DERMATOSIS OF UNCERTAIN ETIOLOGY

(X-DISEASE ?) IN MONKEYS

M. J. de Vries*
Radiobiological Instítute T. N, O.

I5t Lange Kleiweg, Rijswijk (2.H.)
The Netherlands

During the latter part of 1961 an outbreak of a peculiar disease which

till then had not been observed occurred in our rnonkey colony. Thereafter

an appreciable nurnber of rnonkeys becarne affected. The rnain syrnptorn of

the disease was a patchy loss ofhair of the scalp, trunk, extrernities and

the tail which in individuaL cases developed into a total shedding of the fur.

The skin itself showed thickening, forrnation of coarse wrinkles, scaling

and an unusual prorninence of the hair follicles. ,{t the base of the tail

formation of abscesses was observed. Blepharitis was or had been present

in the rnajority of the anirnals. The eyelids were red and edernatous, while

sornetimes white dots could be seen at the rnargin of the lids.

,A. nurnber of monkeys was found to be anernic (table I). The anernia was

either of a norrnocytic or a rnacrocytic type and was often accornpanied by

reticulocytosis. In addition to these changes, the rnonkeys lost weight and

a number of thern becarne ernaciated.

Lesions of the skin, stomach, intestinal tract, Iiver, pancreas and gall-

bladder were regularly found at autopsy. Detailed findings of the autopsies

of 2L oî. these monkeys will be reported (f aUfe f ).

* This work was perforrned under contract with Euratorn (European Atornic
Energy Cornmunity) 5I-53 rue Belliard, Brussels, Belgiurn.
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Table I

PATHOLOGICAL CH.ANGES IN MONKEYS WITH

AND/oR BLEPIIARITIS

FoIIicular hyPerkerato.i6
FolliculitiÉ
H¡'perplaeia of Slandr in ttomach and duodenum

Hyperplaaia oI gland! in colot
Atrophic gast¡itis
Dilatation of bilê duct!
Cholangitit
Bilc Auct prolif€ration
Livcr æcroai!
Early livêt cirrho.i.
PGliportat roüd ccll inJiltration

Cholccy¡titi3
Dilatation of Pancrêatic duct.

Ch¡oDic inflamñation of Pancrcatic duct!

ÁciDr atlophy of Pancrcae

Panc¡êatic fibro.i¡
II]¡pclpla.ia of lymPhatic ti..ue¡
Mic¡o-ab¡cc¡¡c¡ in lYnPh nodcr

I¡t.ctiour di.eerc
E¡ophagoatomia.i!
,A,ncñie

}IA.IR LOSS

L?/ZO

? /20
9/17
5/ rB

4/ 16

4/21
3/zr
4/ 2t
3/zL
z/zr

r3/2L
3/zo
6/r8
6/t8
t/t8
r/rt

15/ zr
¿/zr
8/zr
4/zt
6/rz

+ no. of moDkêyr with 6Pecified letion/no' of monl(eyr
cxeminêd for thiÁ le'ion'

*+ Excluaivê
phylococc
ti. (l), br
agcnt not
of uDÌnow

SKIN

The epiderrnis and hair follicles showed acanthosis and hyperkefatosis.

The changes were most prominent in the skin of the eyelids and base of the

tail. At these sites excessive dilatation of hair follicles plugged with kera-

tin often occurred, In a nurnber of cases an inflarnrnatory infiltrate consist-

ing of lyrnphocytes, plasrna ceIIs and granulocytes surlounded the affected

follicles (folliculitis). Sornetimes follicular abscesses had developed. Micro-

abscesses were occasionally found in the epiderrnis and keratin layer.

The rnucous epithelium of the conjunctival rrìucosa often showed partial

rnetaplasia to a stratified squarnous epithelium. Multiple ulcerations of the

conjunctival mucosa were occasionally seen.
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STOMACH AND INTESTINAL TRACT

Hyperplasia of the rnucosal glands of the stornach and duodenurn was one

of the most frequent findings in those monkeys, The glands were cystically

dilated and filled with rnucoid rnaterial. Proliferation of glands through the

rnuscularis mLlcosae was characteristic, and resulted in the forrnation of

nodular subrnucosal aggregates of glands. These glands were also partial-

ly dilated, displayed rrìucolls degeneration and were surrounded by a rnixed

infiltrate of lyrnphocytes and plasrna cells. Sirnilar changes were seen in

the colon of a nurnber of animals.

In addition to the changes described above, disappearance of chief cells

and parietal cells of the gastric glands was occasionally noted. These

changes were accornpanied by atrophy of the rnucosa, increased nurnbers

of rnucous cells, rnetaplasia to an intestinal type of gland and a variable

degree of round cell infiltration (atrophic gastritis). In 2 monkêys chronic

esophagitis was also present, in one case there was a chronic glossitis.

LIVER

Dilatation of interlobular bile ducts occurred in a number of animals.

usually there was a certain degree of periductal fibrosis, the connective

tissue being infiì.trated with lymphocytes, plasrna cells and occasionally

e o sinophils.

In 2 anirnals the distention of the bile ducts was excessive, the lurnina

contaíning large arnounts of rnucous substance. In these 2 anirnals rnultiple

cholangiogenic abscesses as well as intrahepatic abscesses were present.

Except for bile duct ectasia, proliferation of srnaller bile ducts in the

periportal connective tissue was sornetirnes apparent. A lymphocytic and

plasrnocellular infiltrate was often present in these foci.

Foci of liver necrosis were {ound in 3 anirnals. In one case regene:'ation

of liver lobules was also apparent. Early periportal fibrosis was found i.n
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2 rnOnkeys, In the majority of cases the periportal spaces were infiltfã.ted

with lyrnphocytes.

GALLBI,ADDER

Chronic cholecystitis as evidenced Ëy fibrosis of the wall of thê viscus

acco.mpanied by a chronic inflamrnatory irrfiltrate existed in 3 monkeys'

At autopsy 2 of these gallbladders wete found distended w'ith inspissated

bile,

PANCREAS

Slight dilatation of pancreatic ducts is difficult to evaluate, because

of the wide wariation in size of these structures in tbe normal animal.

We believe, howewer, that duct ectasia was Present in 6 rnonkeys. Usually

this was associated with slight infiltration by lyrrrphocytes and plasma cells

in the surrounding çonnective tissue. Proliferation of duct epitheliurn was

suggested in a few cases whe¡e budding of the epitheliurrr of the larger ducts

and increase of duct-Iike structuÌes seerned to have occurred' lfowever,

the intricate pattern of b¡anching of pancreatic ducts rnakes it difficult to

esta.b1ish such duct proliferation with certainty.

Atrophic changes of pancreatic acini was seen only once. Since this

animal also suffered frorn disse¡ninated vascular disease (see below), it

is not known, whether these changes had developed independently' In tåts

pancleas interstitial fibrosis was also present.

LYMPHATIC TISSUES

In ¡¡rost cases the lymphatic tissues in the spleen and lymPh nodes showed

hyperplasia, as evidenced by the ptesence of many follicles with prominent

reaction centreç.
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In 2 animals abscesses were seen in the mesenteric lymph nodes, Frorn

one of these a staphylococcus was cultured. In another animal srnall granu-

lomas were present in the peripheral connective tissue of a rnesenteric

Iyrnph gland; some of these granuloÍlas showed central accumulations of

disintegrated neutrophils. Neither acid-fast rods nor rnycotic organisrns

could be dernonstrated.

INFECTTONS

Although in general our rnonkey colony is rather heavily infestated with

the hookworrn oesophagostomurn, only 4 animals of the group in question

seerned to be affected with this parasite. Frorn the feces of 2 monkeys positive

cultures for Shigella were obtained. Staphylococci were dernonstrated in the

liver of I animal and in a mesenteric lymph node of another, as has been

rnentioned earlier.. No cultures were made frorn a second lymph node, that

showed abscess formation. slight interstitial round cell infiltration was

present in the kidney of I anirnal. As has been discussed already, granulo-

matous changes, probably of infectious natute, were encountered in the

neighbourhood of lyrnph nodes in I anirnal.

MISCELLANEOUS CHANGES

one anirnal died with the classic changes of periarteritis nodosa. since

this same anirnal had obtained a homologous skin graft and was thereafter

repeatedly tested with leucocytes frorn the same donor it is unwarranted

to ascribe the developrnent of these changes to the sarne agent' that rnay

be responsible for the disease that is Presently discussed'
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The data presented rnay be surnrnarized as follows.

The disease is characterízed1u.y hyperplastic epithelial changes in

the skin, conjunctiva, gastro-intestinal tract, liver and possibly the pancreas.

Stasis of the secretions of the liver and pancreas and duct ectasia of these

sites rnay be explained by partial obliteration of the duct systern of both

glands.

In addition, inflarnrnatory changes accompany the epithelial changes

in a nurnber of cases. In the skin, the folliculitis and abscess formation

aLrnost certainly must be ascribed to secondary bacterial infection.

The presence of infections is also suggested by the hyperplasia of the

lyrnphatic tissues in the rnajority of the anirnals. The actual dernonstration

of infections in I out of 2I anirnals rnight point to an enhanced susceptibility

to infectious disease. That the inflarnrnatory changes are secondary to those

of the epithelial tissues is suggested by the fact that, to our knowledge, no

infectious agent is known causing a disease with the typical pattern and

pathological characteristics described in the present report.

The occurrence of enhanced susceptibility to infection and anernia in

conjunction with the described epithelial changes, are strongly suggestive

of a deficiency disease and rnost likely a vitarnin A deficiency.

Several arguments rnay be put forward, however, pleading against an

extraneous vitarnin A. deficiency, The rnonkeys have an adequate supply of

sources of this vitamin. Changes as desplayed by these rnonkeys can only

be provoked by extrerne deprivation of vitarnin A.

An endogeneous vitamin A deficiency, as encountered in sprue-Iike

conditions is also unlikely, since the anirnals did not produce copious fatty

stools. Moreover, pancreatic Iesions were not found with sufficient frequency

and to an extent to aIIow the diagnosis of pancreatrc insufficiency, Lastly

serurn deterrninations, carried out in a few cases by Dr,H. M, Klouwen of

our laboratory, did not reveal decreased blood IeveIs of vitarnin A in the
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diseased anirnals as cornpared with normal controls.

These considerations all lead to the tentative conclusion that the des-

cribed pathological cond.ition of the rnonkeys is rnost likely to be attributed

to chronic exposure to a poison with anti-vitamin-A properties. ,{ group

of such poisons, the chlorinated naphtalenes are knowrr tó produce a disease

in cattle (Smi*r and Jones, Ip6I), which duplicates rnost of the pathological

findings in our rnonkeys (taUfe ff)

Table II

PATHOLOGICAL CIiANGES IN GATTLE POISONID WITH CHLORINA.TED

NAPHTALENES* ¡bori." hyperkeratoaia)

EtBci¿tid

Follicula¡ hype¡ke¡atoli!, acàntholi3

Squamou; hetapl¿sia of columur epithclium

Nodular proliferatioú of epithelium of digeeìive tlact, lotmation of cyats

fillêd with mucur

Hylrcrp-laria and dilatation of bile ductB. pancreatic duct!, and lcæl tubules;

.imilat charge. in gallbladdcr; fib¡o.ia ãt th€Êê Bite.

Eally biliary cirrho.ir

These cornpounds are added to côrnrnercial machine oils to irnprove

their lubricating properties. The disease in cattle has been traced to food

pellets contaminated wíth rninute arnounts of these cornpounds; eontarnination

took place during the process of pressing the pellets by machinery which

evidently was lubricated with such oils.
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Although chlorinated naphtalenes are believed to exert their noxious

influence by an anti-vitarnin-A effect and decreased blood levels of vitarnin

A may be found, these never reach zero, as in the case in experimental de-

privation of this vitamin. In addition, experimental intoxication with these

substances dernonstrated that supplying the intoxicated animals with large

amounts of vitarnin A did not result in a notmal vitarnin A content of tl:e

blood, when the arnount of poison adrninistered surpassed a certain lirnit.

Lastly, treatment with vitarnin A has a favourable effect in part of the

anirnals only, while it has not been possible to duplicate the lesions even by

cornplete deprivation of vit¿,rnin A frorn the food.

As to the possible sources of the poison in our case, the pellets which

the monkeys are fed rnust be suspected in the first place. Although during

the last 2 years the composition of their contents was made up in our labo-

rator.y, the pellets were actually pressed in a factory. Routine feeding of

our rnonkeys with these pellets started in Àugust 1961 and shortly thereafter

the first symptoms of the d.isease were noted.

Another source could be the contamination of the rnonkey cages by oil

during the process of cleaning of the cages with stearn. Contarnination of

the stearn by traces of oil from the condense water purnps might have

occurred.

A systernic investigation of the mentioned possibilities will soon be start-

ed. Except for the deleterious influence of this agent on the health of the

monkeys, it rnight aÌso be alnazarð to the personnel engaged in the care

of the rnonkeys and the cleaning of the cages. Since the chief effect of this

agent is excessive wide-spread epithelial proliferation, a possíble carcino-

genic action rnust be kept in rnind, though we have no evidence fo¡ this last

assumption as yet.
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DISCUSSION

vAN PUTTEN Certain oathological features of this disease rernind me of

descriptions of secondary disease following rr¡arrow transplantation. Can you

point out the differences T

DE VRIES Yes. Seweral arguments may be presented to shoq¡ that this is

quite different frorn secondary disease. During the first series of homologous

transplants in rnonkeys, X-disease did not occur in our colony so we were

not troubled with interference at a time when secondary disease rrlas Present

as seen by the fact that not a single anirnal, transplanted with hornologous

rnarrow, survived, Secondly, during that same 2 year period, none of the

autologously treated anirnals displayed any of the clinical and histological

signs shown by those given hornologous rnarrow. Thirdly, although certain

of tl.e skin Iesions rnay superficially resemble those of secondary disease,

they are really quite different as are the lesions of the gastro-intestinal

tract. ,{lthough hyperkeratosis occurs in "X-disease", dyskeratosis and

vacuolar degeneration of t]- e epiderrnis, which are characteristic of the

dermatosis in secondary disease, are absent. In the gastro-intestinal

lesions of "X-disease", the predominant finding is epithelial proliferation

with secondary rnucoid degeneration of glands. Stomachand duodenurn

are the predilected sites. In secondary disease destruction of epitheliurn

appears to be the prirnary lesion, while colon and ileurn are rnost frequent-

ly and stornach and duodenurn only seldornly affected. Liver and pancreatic

lesions such as encountered in "X-diseaser', have never been seen in second-

ary disease. I arn, therefore, very confident that we hawe not confused these

two diseases but nevertheless I am grateful thatrrX-disease" did not aPPear

in the colony during our early experience with secondary disease.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
ON MONKEY COLONY MANAGEMENT

Chairrnan : R. E. B ens on

BENSON Dr. Riopelle, as a result of your discussion of the good response

of your anirnals to Sernyl, I wonder if you later found evidence of relectance

of these anirnals to be ¡e-anesthetized in view of the post-anesthetic hysteria?

RIOPELLE Rernarkably enough, we have not, even though we have anesthe-

tized sorne anirnals at weekly or monthly intervals for a period of a year

and a h¿If.

CROUCH Ird like to cornment on Dr.Riopellers excellent justification for the

use of the chimpanzee in this kind of experirnental wo¡k but I arn wondering

about its use in the fact of its slow rnaturation. If we must wait 9 years to

obtain a post-,pubertal animal frorn a breeding colony, wiII this not be pro-

hibitively long ?

RIOPELT.tr I would certainly be the last to recornmend the chirnpanzee f.or

all our studies and breeding aII the animals also it is not always necessary

.since the availability of adult chirnpanzees - particularly frorn zoos - is

rather good. And although, in purchased adult anirnals, you donrt have the

detailed background records, still such anirnals are healthy and are good

strong anirnals to use,

CROUCH Can you give us an estirnate of the price of an adult chimpanzee in

the United States ?

RIOPELLE Yes, the present price is about 600 dollars. When one cornpaïes

this with the price of the rhesus rnonkey, it is not excessive. Another inte-

resting anirnal that might be used is the gibbon which costs about 200 dollars.

The presently limited availability of these larger anirnals makes them per-

haps rnore suitable for special projects than as a replacement for the ¡hesus

monkey.
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BENSON Should we conclude, Dr. Riopelle, that you would not recornrnend a

breeding progïarn for chimpanzees but rather that animals of appropriate

ages be purchased?

RIOPELLE No. I think whether you have a breeding Program or not depenãs

entirely on the problerns you wish to study. We have a breeding prograrn at

the Yerkes Laboratories and will set uP another at Tulane because if you

want to study the developrnent of, say, the irnmune reaction in prenatal or

neonatal life, such studies can only be done in a breeding colony.

CROUCH I should like to hear sorne opinions regarding the feasibility of

breeding rhesus or cynornolgus rnonkeys (since rnost of us are using these

species) under specific pathogen-free (SPF) conditions for use particularly

in studies on radiation, rnarrow transplantation and studies of chernical

pr ote ction.

RIOPELLE Yes. I think the cost of maintaining a breeding colony of rhesus

monkeys is staggering and does not comPare too unfavourably with that of a

chirnpanzee colony.

CROUCH May I ask Dr. van Lancker the sarne question, since they have had

a great deal of experiencê with this at the University of Wisconsin?

VAN LANCKER Although I have not been directly involved with our breeding

program, I do know that we are producing about 40 monkeys a year and that

this is rising by about 10 anirnals a year. Also we lose very few neonatal

rnonkeys and I believe, as Dr. Riopelle suggested, that this is Iargely a rnatter

of good sanitation.

CROUCH But do you believe this is excessively expensive when cornpared

to purchasing anirnals ?

VAN LANCKER I think it is rnore expensive than purchasing but it surely

presents rnany advantages since the anirnals are essentially tuberculosis-

free and have far Iess parasites than anirnals usually purchased.
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CROUCH That is the point I arn trying to rnake. It is rnore expensive to be

raising healthy rnonkeys than to have to destroy an entire colony once in a

while because of disease or to take months to conditi.qn animals at great

expense only later to have experiments ruined by recurrence of infection?

I still question the fact as to whether the breeding colony is really, in the

Iong run, rnore expensive.

RIOPELLE Of course if you have a casual breeding Program' it is relative-

ly inexpensive since it goes piggy-back, as it were, on the rest of your re-

search. But if you really set out to produce a fair nurnber, say a sPecifiable

number of rhesus monkeys every year' it is an expensiwe proposition.

VAN LANCKER Itd just like to comrnent that it rnay take a fair-sized colony

to produce the nurnber of offspring required every year. I know that the rnain

problern has beenfertility and we are now atternpting to use artificial in-

semination.

GISLER One point that should be made, Perhaps, is that the secret of a

successful breeding program lies in culling out non-productive fernales.

Since we have done this, we are getting about 50 per cent successful rnatings

which is a pretty good figure.

CROUCH I believe that it is important to ernphasize t}:al although it is not,

perhaps, necessary to breed all the anirnals th.at one intends to use fo¡ ex-

perimental purposes, the nurnber of situations in our area of resea¡ch where

we need to know the age, the rnedical history, and to have healthy anirnals is

sufficiently great to rnake breeding a rnandatory affair in a nurnber of labo-

¡atorie s.

KROHN The point in culling out unproductive fernales is a good one, I

think, because in our experience the females either ÏeProduce rePeatedly

and without difficulty or they don't reproduce at a11.
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'WHITCOMB Relatiwe to knowing the age of the moqkeys w'e are using, I arn

wondering how much data is available to corr¡pare the adult and irrrrnatule

rhesus rnonkey. I believe most of us have been using the imrnature animals

and perhaps we do not know rnuch about infection or even much about ¡adia-

tiorr of the adult rhesus.

CROüCH Does anyone have evidence for a difference in radiosensitiwity

between the irninature and ¡nature monkey?

VAN LANCKER I believe that someone has studied the radiosensitivity of

monkeys of various weights but I donrt think this was correlated with age.

BANGIÍAM I wonder if it would be possible for us to organize some central

collecting systern for X-ray data on rnonkey foetuses of various ages ? I think

that for any one laboratory it would take a prolibitively long time to asse¡nble

adequate data on bone ages of the foetus. If this could be rnade a collaborative

cffort, it could surely be obtained much quicker.

VAN PUTTEN Do you rlìean X-rays <if the isolated foetus or the foetus i4

utero ?

BANGHAM It is very difficult to get pictures good enough for bone age de-

terrnination inutero when the foetus is less than l5-1ó weeks gestation,

whereas the excised foetus of 9-L2 weeks gives excellent pictures. I realize

that foetuses of this age are rare and preciorrs and thus that a collaborative

effort is required.

VAN PUTTEN W'ould it been nece€sary to have exact inforrnation as to foetal

age or would crown-ru.mp length, cornbined with X-ray filrns be sufficient?

BANGI{AM I arn sure one would need as much details as possible about

measurelnents as well as sureness of the length of pregnancy, I think this

can only be obt¿ined from breeding colonies that expose the females to the

rnales for up to a week, perhaps.
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By N. B. Kurnick, M. D. ,. University of California, Los Angeles,
California and the Veterans Adrninistration Hospital, Long Beach,
California

In this presentation I shall discuss the validity of bone lnartow

irnplantation in rnan and the indications fo¡ such irnplantation. Our experi-

ence with hornologous bone rna¡row infusion has been srnall, but uniforrnly

unsuccessful. W'e have been unable to detect any evidence of proliferation

of the irnplanted rnarrow either by exarnination of the rnarrow space or by

the periphe¡aI blood picture. I shall the¡efore lirnit the discussion to oul

experience of the past six years with autologous and isologous bone rnarrow

infusion, procedures which avold the problern of histocornpatibility.

The experience with the irnplantation of isologous bone rnarrow

into ên individual with long-standing bone rna¡¡ow aplasia due to prolonged

and extensive radiotherapy and chernothe¡apy appea¡s to provide convincing

evidence that bone ûìa¡row irnplantation in rnan can be succèssfully perrorrn-

ed. We have previously published a case (Kurnick r96l) of a Zl year old

rnale who had been treated fo¡ rnetastatic serningrna during the preceding

4 years. For over a year he had been known to have severe bone rnar¡ow

aplasia with leukocyte counts below 1,000/ cubic rnilirneter, platelets be-

tween 10r 000 and 20,000, reticulocytes 0, and anernia sustained at 9 to I0

grams by weekly blood transfusion. Figure I illust¡ates the prornpt response

to the int¡avenous infusion of 3 x 109 nucleated. cells aspirated f¡orn the iliac

bone rnarrow of his twin brother. The cellularity of the bone rnarrow, in-

dicated in pluses, is based on 3* for norrnal. The eosinophilia, which we
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have not noted in other experiences with bone rnarlow infusion, is probably

attributed to the presence of hay-fever and eosinophilia in the dono¡. The

second experience in this patient following furthe¡ therapy with Cobalt 60 tele-

therapy andf:,32 intravenously was also successful, although the lesPonse was

slower on this occasion, probabty due to the fact that the infusion was perforrn-

ed only I0 days afte¡ the last injection of 35 rnc. of P32r withr therefore, con-

siderable residual radioactivity in the recipient. The reticulocytosis, return of

white blood cell count, platelets, and hernoglobin to norrnal without further

transfusions, the hyperplasia of the bone lrrarrow, all in 3 to 4 weeks, could

hardly be coincidental. This caee, then, indicates that bone rnarrow irnplanta-

tion in rnan is valid and also provides one of the indications for doing so. Had

the patientrs own bone rnarrow been collected and stored prior to therapy, pre-

surnably the sarrìe result could have been obtained had no twin been available.

Further evidence for the validity of bone ¡narrow irnplantation in rnan

is obtained frorn a case of Hodgkints disease of rnany yearsr duration in whorn

aplasia of the sternal rnarrow had resulted frorn radiotherapy to the chest

(Figure 2). Ma¡röw aspirated frorn the left iliurn and sto¡ed by freezing in

glycerol-tissue culture rnediurn, was infused following l. Z tnglkg of nitrogen

rnustard intrawenously. Hyperplasia of the ste¡nal rnarrow, following its long-

standing aplasia, occu¡red sirnultaneously with repopulation of the othe¡ bone

rnarrow sites, about 4 weeks after the autologous bone rnarrow infusion.

Patients who have received extensive and intensive radiotherapy to

Iarge portions of the body show only very slow recovery of the peripheral blood

frorn the induced pancytopenia. Figure 3 illustrates the peripheral blood picture

of a patient with serninorna'*'ho received approxirnately 2400 r tissue dose in
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fractional doses to the entire torso, excluding the head and ext¡ernities. In-

cornplete recovery of the periphe¡al blood elernents is noted at ihe end of 4

rnonths. Figure 4 illustrates tlie persistent hypoplasia of this patientrs iliac

bone rnarrow two years after therapy" Only islands of nucleated bone rnarrow

cells are found in a generally fatty bone rnarrow. One rnay cont¡ast with this

result, the hypercellular bone rnarlow (Figure 5) of a sirnilarly treated patieni

who was infused with sto¡ed autologouô bone rna¡row 3 weeks previously,

following the cornpletion of x-irradiation. Note, also, the rapid recovery of

the peripheral blood (Figure 6).

'We consider that the rnuch rnore rapid recovery of the peripheral

blood elernents and induction of hypercellularity of the bone marrow, even

when long-standing hypoplasia has existed, provide evidence for the effective-

ness of bone rnarrow irnplantation in rnan" The long-standing aplasia of irradí'

ated bone rnarrow, both following lirnited and widespread x-i¡radiation in rnan

contrasts rnan frorn the rnouse. In the rnouse, the shielding of a single ext¡er:

ty provides sufficient circulation of repopulating elernents for recovery of all

the irraöated bone rna¡row sites. Sirnilarly, we have found that the irradi-

ation of a single extrernity in the rnouse is regularly followed by repopulatioa

frorn the rest of the bone rnarrow, whether the therapy to the single extrernity

is 2000 r adrninistered in a single dose o¡ as rnuch as I0,000 ¡ adrniniste¡ed

in f¡actionated doses. This result indicates that continuous circulation of cell

capable of repopulating the bone rnarrow occurs in rnice. On the other hand,

the long-standing, even pe¡firanent aplasia of i¡¡adiated bone rnarlow in rnan

indicates that such circulation does not occur sPontaneously in rnan. The:¡c-

fore, the prevention of pennanent severe bone rnar¡ow depression in rnan by
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protection of lirnited bone rnar¡ow sites carìnot be expected. On the other hand,

the extraction of bone naarrow ceIIs frorn the bone rnarrow cavity and intravenous

infusion of these cells does produce repopulation of irradiated bone marrow sites

in pancytopenic individuals. lVhere only localized hypoplasia exists without pan-

cytopenia, we have not succeeded in repopulating the hypoplastic sites by bone

rnarrow infusion. lÁ/e consider that this suggests that bone rnarrow repopulation

frorn irnplanted uninjured cells requires stirnulation by factors elicited in response

to pancytopenia"

If we agree that bone rnarrow repopulation by infusion of autologous

or isologous bone rna¡row is feasible, it rernains to deterrnine the indications.

In our experience, acute bone ¡narrow aplasia and pancytopenia ploduced by

nitrogen rnustard (up to l. Z rr'glkgl, 5 fluorouracil, cyclophosphorarnide, and

arnethopterin have regularly ¡ecove¡ed in approxirnately two weeks after the

nãifir has been reached. It appears probable that acute rnedicatioú with these

chernotherapeutic agents perrnits the su¡vival of sufficient nurnbers of resistant

cells to repopulate the bone rnarrow. Bone rna¡row infusion in such patients

would not be expected to prornote or accele¡ate the recovery. Ch¡onic rnedi-

cation with Busulfan-has, however, produced long-standing bone tnatrow aplasia

and pancytoperria. Since the patients we have seen with this syndrorne had been

treated for chronic granulocytic leukernia, srútable bone rnarrow wa6 not avail-

able for storage and reinfusion during the aplastic stage; but we would anticipate

that had suitable rnarrow been available for these patients, repopulation could

have been achieved. Contrasted to the situation with chernotherapy, radiotherapy

provides for preöctable and definable indications for the infusion of autologous

bone rnarrow. Patients who receive 24O0 to 3000 ¡ tissue doee administered to

all parts of the torso will com¡nonly show severe bone ¡nar¡ow depression. Such
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depression rnay be predicted to be long-standing or Perrnanent, and therefore

presents serious problerns in rnanagernent and considerable risk to the patient

frorn bleeding and infection. It is our practice to collect, and store by freezing,

bone rnar¡ow frorn all patients who are to undergo such therapy, including

prirnarily those with testicular trlrnors and lyrnphornata. Figure ? Iists the

patients in whorn this procedu¡e has been perforrned. The rnajority of the

patients have not been reinfused because alarrning bone rnarrow hypoplasia did

not result. Others we¡e not reinfused because the tumors were radio-¡esistant

and the patients succurnbed to the turnors. Many of the patients who we¡e not

reinfused nevertheless profited frorn the fact that bone rnarrow had been stored

because radiotherapy was not interrupted when the peripheral blood count began

to drop rapidly, since it was known that bone rnarro\p was available for reinfusion

Most of the patients stabilized at low white blood cell and platelet counts (200d to

3000 IYBC/crnrn and 40,000 to 60,000 platelets/crnrn) while the therapy was

continued, and therefore were not conside¡ed to require reinfusion of thei¡

stored bone rnarrow. When pancytopenia progressed to white blood cell counts

belo ¿ 2000 and platelet counts below 40, 000, and did not show any tendency to

rise at the cornpletion of radio-therapy, infusion of bone rnarrow was perforrned.

In addition to this indication for bone rnarrow infusion, we infused bone rna¡row

into patients who were subjected to total body irradiation in the range 600 to

I200 r in a single dose, since we considered that this level is probably in the

lethal range fo¡ rnan. Figure 8 illustrates the result in an individual given 800 r

to the entire body for widespread rnetastatic disease.

'We have had one individual who was t¡eated with extensive and intensivt

radiotherapy for rnetastatic serninon'rar who was not reinfused with his stored

bone rnarrow, develop granulocytic leukernia 3 L/ 2 years after the radio-therapy
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Up to the tirne of the sudden enìelgence of the leukernia, his bone rnarrow had

been exarnined periodically and found to be continuously hypocellular, and his

peripheral blood count revealed rnild pancytopenia. It rnay be argued that if

this individual had been infused with his stored bone rnarrow following the radio-

therapy, the uni¡¡adiated infused cells would have repopulated his bone rnarrow

with suppression.of the ¡ernaining irradiated bone rnarrow cells frorn which the

leukernia presurnably evolved. Post-irradiation leukernia rnight therefo¡e have

been prevented in this patient. This possibiLity, plus the possible advantage of

re-establishing norrnal bone rnarrow function rapidly in patients who have not

suffered sufficient bone rnarrow depression f¡orn x-irradiation to qualify under

the indications we have been using for reinfusion, suggests that it rnay be

desirable to infuse the stored autologous bone rnarrow into all patients who

undergo extensive radiotherapy" Reinfusion is sirnple, requires onry dilution

of the thawed rnar¡ow suspension with one-half volurne 35lo glucose. \{e do not

rernove the glycerol. No adve¡se ¡eactions have been encountered except for

two occasions of cerebraL herno¡rhage in severely thrornbocltopenic patienté.

A few wo¡ds about the lyrnphornas and leukernia rnay be in order. We

have treated one patient with widespread lyrnphosarcorna with 2400 to 3000 r

tissue dose to a1l the node-bearing areas and spleen following bone rnarrow stor-

age. This patient did not suffer reduction in his white blood cell count to below

2000 (lowest was 2100) or of his platelet count below 40,000 (Iowest 90, oo0)

and was the¡efore not reinfused with his ma¡row. He has been folrowed for

three years without evidence of recurrence of his malignancy. Anothe¡ patient

with Hodgkinrs disease was sirnila¡Iy treated six rnonths ago. He was reinfused

with his stored bone rnarrow, with resultant rapid repopulation. we are hopeful

that an equally good result will be obtained in the suppression of his malignancy.
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DIAGNOSIS

Serninorna
Hodgkinrs disease
Lyrnphosarcorna
Ernbryonal carcinorna
Acute leukernia
Chronic grariutocytic leuke¡nia
Bronchogenic carcinoma
Renal carcinorna
M elano ca ¡ cinorna
Chorio carcinorna
Adenocarcinorna of ovary
B¡east carcinorna
Carcinoid
Esophageal carcinorna
Ewingrs sarcorna
Fib¡osarcorna
Osteogenic sarcorrra
Reticulum cell sarco¡na
Syrnpathicobla storna
Tongue carcinorna
Aplasia, Mesantoin, Tridione
Aplasia, etiology unknown

TOTAL

No. Collected No. Infused

35
I3
l0
9*+
7

5

4
4
3
z

4*
3

4**
z
I ***

3

z

I

z**

I
I ****
I ****

r04

1 ****
I +***

z4

* Includes I patient treated twice with isologous marlow
** Includes I patient in úhorn the procedure was perforrned twice

**{< Acute phase, terrninal
**** Hornologous bone rnarrow

Figure 7
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DISCUSSION

HUMBLE I am very interested to hear frorn Dr.Kurnick that in cases where

there was local hypoplasia following irradiation of part of the body without

peripheral pancytopenia, he did not get repopulation of this area following

the reinfusion of autologous Íìarrow, We got repopulation of the sternal

lllarrow following intensive irradiation of the chest.

KURNICK Dr. Hurnble, I do not think that there really is any discrepancy here.

I think the difference is that in the acutely aplastic individuals where you have

treated the chest massively you rnay have repopulation, but in those who have

had an opportunity to stabilize with a long standing aplasia of 6 rnonths to

Z years, our results have been negative as far as local repopulation is

concerned.

KAY I question the validity of rnonkey experirnents to test the rnobility of

the stern cell. How rnuch of the marrow space is in fact hernopoietic? Of

course in the hurnan adult only quite a srnall portion is hernopoietic, where-

as perhaps in the srnall anirnals there is much Iess reserve space available.

SCHOI'IELD This is a question of cornparing adults with children. Most of

us were dealing with irnrnature rnonkeys, where the situation is sirnilar to

that in children, but in adult rnonkeys the situation is just like in huínan

adults,

KURNICK It would be interesting to know in monkeys, where better controls

are possible, what the effects of local irradiation or of Local shielding will

be. If the monkey did happen to repopulate as the mouse, I suppose this

would not prove anything about rnan, However if it failed to, it would pro-

bably give some indication that our conclusions in man have validity. Also,

can buffy coat (peripheral blood) Ieucocytes repopulate bone marrow after

Iethal X-irradiation in the monke)'?
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BALNER What is the lowest dose where persistent aplasia does occur in

man? At the International Syrnposiurn on the Reticulo-endothelial Systern,

Gif sur Yvette, 1! - 22 Jwne 1962 the role of the fixed reticulum cells was

discussed. Could it be this is the dose where the rather radio-resistant

reticulurn cells are also killed? They rnight have a role in hernatopoietic

recovery.

KURNICK Cornplete local elirnination of the stem cells even at very high

doses in rnan does not appear to be the reason because even in the aplastic

marrow 2 years later there were little islands of activity. As to what the

maximurn dose is in rnan, which will stiII perrnit repopulation, I do not

really know.

V,A.N PUTTEN I think these studies on high dose local irradiation showing

differences between rnouse and rnan are very useful' However, there is

another difference. Why do peripheral blood counts in rnan go down to very

1ow fi.gures after subtotal or even local high dose irradiation? I believe

this does not occur in the mouse either.

KURNICK It does occur in the rnouse. When you irradiated the lower extre-

mities only of the mouse, you do get rnarked reduction in the cellularity of the

r:rìarrow in the fore limbs.

VAN PUTTEN I think the crucial point is, why do you get aplasia in man

after local or subtotal irradiation and I wonder whether anyone has got an

answer for that?

KURNICK If you just irradiate Iocally you will not see aplasia. There may

not be any indication for ¡e-infusion in rnan and in fact we have not re-infused

u,ithout what we consider dangerous pancytopenia. If you irradiate large

volurnes in man so that the remaining volume of bone rrìarrow is such that

it will be inadequate to maintain the need of the individual, then obviously

there is indication for re-infusion.
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MATHÉ I think there is evidence that the cornpensating power of the bone

rnaïrow of the hurnan being rnay be less than in the mouse.

If we irradiate two tirnes in the mouse the second irradiation will give the

same effect as the first one. In man, we gave lo0 r two rnonths after 400 r

and we had a rnore se*ere effect than the first one with 400 r and this may

be an indication that the compensating power in man is much Iess than in

the mouse.

cRoucH I think this indicates the recovery power of different sPecies

being quite different and in our laboratory now we are carrying on quite

a large experirnent using lI different species and we see in larger anirnals

Burros, goats and sheep) that the recovery tirne of the peripheral blood

elernents and the bone rnarrow is perhaps z0 to 40 tirnes longer than that

in the mouse, rat or harnster and this rnay be the sarne in rnan.

AMBRUS I do not really think that anybody has convincing evidence that if

you apply only IocaI irradiation even at high leveIs, you get generalized

marrow aplasia. However, we all have evidence that patients who were

treated locally with radiation and then later on subjected to systernic cherno-

therapy wiII respond with much rnore drarnatic bone marrow depression to

chernotherapy than'you would exPect in a previously non-irradiated popu-

lati on.

KURNICK I have not suggested and I do not believe that local irradiation

in rnan produces generalized bone rnarrow depression, I have been concerned

only whether there has been generali.zed bone rnarrow depression by general-

ized radio-therapy. The rnouse has the advantage here I think, in the cir-

culation of proliferative cells such that if there are a few proliferative cells

at aîy place in the body, they can in time reseed all the rnar.row. Perhaps

that is how the rnouse can rnaintain its proliferative advantage tn subsequent

therapy rnore readily than rnan.
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SCHOFIELD Perhaps sorne answers to these problerns whether stern celfs

circulate in rnan rnay coÍre out of the work of Lahjta (f-an¡ta, f-, C. , et aI. ,

Lancet I, 353, 1962) ín our laboratory on extra corporeal irradiation in man

and frorn the Brookhaven group.
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HUMAN APPLICATION OT'BONE MARRO\ry GRAFTING

J.G. HUMBLE. - Haernatology Departrnent
'We strninste r Hospital
England.

Haernatological depression is well known to follow the treatrnent of

hurnans by radiotherapy. In a previous study (Hurnble, Jayne, Pulvertaft

and WiIson,l954) we showed that leucopenia and lyrnphopenia were rnuch

rnore likely to follow the radiation of the thorax and abdornen than the

neck, the head and the lirnbs. In the case of the abdornen it has been

possible to show that the physical nature of the radiation applied has a

rnarked effect on the depression produced, The cases studied we¡e all rnen

undergoing prophylactic radiation to the pelvic and para-aortic lyrnph node

fields after orchidectorny for serninorna or teratorna testis, The cases

were only selected in that none showed evidence of palpable or radio-

logically obvious rnetastases elsewhere in the body. Two groups of 30

patients were studied. Group I were treated by 25OKV X rays to a rrcentre

doserr of approxirnately 2,500r to pelvic and lot¡¿er abdorninal fields followed

6-8 weeks later by a further course to a srnaller upPer abdorninal field

(Prossor 1950), Group 2 was treated by X rays generated by the 2 MeV.

Van der Graaf generator. One treatrnent area covering the whole area

desired was used, The centre dose here was approxirnately 4,500r. The

results, (production of leucopenia) are shown in Table l.



Table l.

Production of Leucopenia.

Abdorninal Radiation in two series of 30 cases.

A Z50KV. centre dose 3,000r
23.3%. (7 cases).

B Z MeV. centre dose 4,500r.
0.33%. ( 1 case).

It would seern therefore, that the type of radiation should be considered

when the radiation of the hurnan is being considered. What is clear, how-

ever, is the effect of radiation on red bone rnarrow. After 2000r of frac-

tionated radiation to the skin local rnarrow hypoplasia was produced and

recovery, sornetirnes incornplete was not found until 8-I0 weeks later,

(Stewart and Dische 1956, Stewart f958) Denstad (I943) found that cornplete

recovery was unusual when 3000r was exceeded, Sykes et al (1959, I960)

and also Stewart and Dische and Stewart (above) showed that after 4000r

cornplete recovery is exceptional. With these results in rnind, we have

treated 10 cases with widely disserninated rnalignancy by radiation followed

by autogenous (autologous) bone rnarrow therapy. 8 cases received whole

chest radiati.on for rnultiple pulrnonary rnetastases, I case, whole trunk

radiation for widespread rnetastases and I case, whole body radiation for

widespread rnetastases. In 8 of these cases, the radiation was preceeded

by multiple aspirations of bone tlìarrow cells and storage of these ce11s

in L5% glycerol at - 80oC. In one case (whole body) the r¡.arrow was re-

moved and held at roorn ternperature until the radiation which was given

the sarne day was finished (Case t). In case 3, the radiation was followed
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by intravenous injection of rnarrow freshly asPirated frorn the pelvis. The

techniques used for aspiration, liltration and storage of bone rnarrow cells

were those described by Pegg and Kernp (1960). In al1 cases the rnarrow

suspensions were given intravenously after the radiation collrse was

finíshed. These cases cornp¡ise the I0 cases treated by Autogenous (auto-

logous) bone rnarrow infusions. Sorne of the data concerning these cases is

given in Table 2. Note that radiation was given by the 2 MeV/generatol to

aII but Case 9 (Z00KV)

Table 2.

CASE AGE SEX DIACNOSIS TUMOUR
RECRESSION

SURVT'AL CAUSE OF
IIME DEATH

21 F ost6ogenic 2,704
Slfcom&

300 No 1J wÞêks RadiÂtioD
PDêMoqitis

2 21 F Ewings
Tumoü

2,9)t 300 Good 7 molthr R¡di.tio¡
håffionitis

l 49 M Señinom¡ 2.5æ r50 16 d¡ys BrdchÈ
p¡eñdiå

4 l9 2,950

I,O58

too God

5 20 150 Good

6 5 F NephÈÈ
bl¡stod

2,550 50 Good Alive et
J yéars

T 52 M Seninoma 2,550 I 50 F¡i' 12 we€ks RÀdiÃttôn
Pnsumonilis

E a M Ewing!
Tumou¡

2 ,55O t.lo 8 months CoEbEl
kdsse!

917

to 27

M LJ¡mpho- 560

M Reliculuh IOO-5OO
csll srcoma

Cood

Fa ir
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Haernatologiðal Þhenornena.

In aII cases the bone rnarrow as judged by previous sternal puncture was

of norrnal cellularity. TV'here exarnined irnrnediately afterwards (Cases

4-7) ír was aplastic. Recowery had cornrnenced after 2-3 weeks and was

cornplete with the exception of Case 5. at 6-8 weeks (in cases where the

rrrarrow was exarriined). The dose of rnarrow ceIIs infused varied frorn

3 x 109 to 133 x I09' The findings in case 6, a child of 5 are surnrnarised

in Fig. 1.

Fig. I.

EIERYTHROID CÊLLS
IMYELOID CELLS
ØRETICULUM O PLASMA CELIS

U
oq
l-
u
J
U
lz

29, a.59

Bone rnarrow findings
purrcture. The pointed

?ô. t. 59 !.7,3t

in Case 6. as judged by Sternal
bar is the dose of cells re-infused.
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'Whole body radiation followed by Hornologous Bone rnarrow

in the Treatrnent of Acute Leukaernia.

There would seern to be no doubt that the well known experirnent of Barnes

and his colleagues (Barnes, Corp, Loutit and Neal 1956) stirnulated rnany

workers to atternpt to treat leukaernia in the hurnan by radiation followed

by hornologous bone rnarrow cell infusions. Generally speaking it would be

fair to say that no one has yet claimed to have eradicated hurnan leukaernia

by this rnethod, although it has been shown that rernissions of the disease

sornetirnes lasting several rnonths rnay be obtained. We have t¡eated 5

cases by this technique, The first case in 1956, an adult of48 years with

rnonocytic leukaernia was given 1000r frorn the ZMeV generator, she was

severely ill at the tirne of treatrnent and died 4 hours after its cornpletion.

A' feature of sorne little interest was that the blood filrn showed nurnerous

cells in rnitosis befo¡e the radiation and after treatrnent chrornosorne ab-

norrnalities were readily seen in the blood filrn. The autopsy showed fluid

blood throughout, rnassive subrnucosal srnall intestinal haernorrhage and

a cerebral haemorrhage rneasuring l0 x 3 cms in the left parietal area.

Case Z. A boy of 8, with leucosarcorna was given uniforrn treatrnent to

500r in one treatrnent. He was given 40 x I06 rïrarrow ceIIs/Kg frorn his

rnother and at L4days post radiatiorÌ, he was given a foetal live¡ ceII sus-

pension by Dr. Kay. No irnprovernent followed and he died at the 23rd day

of bone marrow aplasia with active turnour tissue present,

Case 3. was treated for acute rnyeloid leukaernia to the sarne dose for

another Hospital. He died 6 weeks later of haernorrhage without evidence

of a graft.
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Case 4, A girl, aged 7. Acute lyrnphatic leukaemia. Dosage, (centre dose)

trunk 482r. Legs 616r. lteatrnent was stopped at this point because of

shock, nausea and vorniting. 2 hours later she died aftei coughing up thick

tenacious rnrrcÌls. The autopsy showed rnuch blood stained mucus in the

bronchial tree with pulrnonary collapsq and blood stained pleural effusions.

It seerned to us that it would be desirable to rnodify the treatrnent schedule

bearing in rnind the relatively high output rate (3¡/min) of the 2 MeV

generator at the target distance used (3 rnetres).

Case 5. A girl of 6 with acute Lyrnphatic Leukaernia. This patient was

given l, 160r (centre dose) in 8 half body fractions, each half receiving 4

treatrnents at 2 d.ay intervals. The equivalent single dose was calculated

as about 860r. It was well tolerated. 3 days late¡ 6? x I06 cellsr/Kg frorn

the father were given. The progress of the blood counts can be seen in

Fis.3.
LOOD fnANSFUSIOXS

to 20
lIME
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it will be seen that the thrornbocytopenia had recove¡ed and the white cell

count was rising when death occur¡ed due to an owerwhelrning rnoniliasis.

It was not possible to dernonstrate leukaernic cells with certainty at autoPsy.

Thus, these casesr all of whorn were only treated because conwentlo.nâl

therapy no loÉger controlled the disease, demonst¡ate clearly the diffi-

culties and danger of this rnethod. At the present tirne we feel that not

withstanding the inherent dangers of thie type of treatrnent, the chief bar¡ie::

to progreÈs is the failu¡e to elirninate thê disease process. The work earried

out by rny colleagues, Dr. Hewitt and Dr. lgilson(Hervitt and Wilson, 1959 a)

on a rnouse leukaemia titrated in vivo shows clearly the response of these

cells to radiation; a respo:nse shared by rnany other no¡¡nà! ald rnalignant

cells. These results show that there is a linear relation between the logarithrn

of the percentage of the nurnber of cells which survive a giwen dose of

radiation and the dosage administered. Furthe¡.more if the cells treated are

under anoxaernic conditions then rnore cells survive than if the cells are

fully oxygenated. (Hêwitt and'\¡V'ilson 1959 b). ttrese findings have led us to

explore the prospects of treating widespread rnalignant disease by cherno-

therapy in large doses, a subject to be discussed at the later sessions.
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DISCUSSION

LOEB Have you ever used total body ir¡adiation in acute leukernia in

early cases ?

HUMBLE No. AII our cases were very late.

AMBRUS Dr. Hurnble, I am surprised about the Iarge nurnber of deaths

you attribute in your series to ¡adiation pneurnonitis with doses as low

as 2500 rads.

HUMBLE We considered this very carefully and we carne to the conclusion

that this rnay be a question of the type of radiation. These were very cale-

fully iso-dosed anl extremely uniforrnly irradiated in the chest with 2 Mev

X-rays and as you notice the ones given 300 r a day uniforrnly got it' that

is why we dec¡eased the dose to 150 r a day.

KURNICK 'W'e also have irradiated the entire chest in doses of 400 to ó00 r

per siting using Co60 going to 6000 r. In the two cases in which we did this,

we did not encounter tadiation pneumonitis, although we also did not have a

good effect on the bronchogenic carcinorna.

As regards the hernoglobinuria, the rnethod of storage we use is not ad-

vantageous to the red cells. We have selected it to be advantageous to the

nucleated cell rathe¡ than to the red cell; we therefore get marked hernolysis'

and hernoglobinuria has been the rule rather than the exception and our

urines are a good deal darker than the one that Dr. Humble showed. However,

we have nevet seen rigor or any symptorns with our hemoglobinuria. Maybe

it is where they buy theír glycerol that makes the difference'

SCHOFIELD I wonder if Ðr'Hu¡nble can gi'e ttrrtrlb"ts of bone rnalrow stern

cells rather than total l:c¡re ¡:-;airow cells'

HUMBLE Dr. Scirc{ielcl, what is a stem ceII? Dr. W. Ha¡rison (1. crin. Pathol.

15, 254, l9óZ) who worked in our laboratory, found that cells which he clas-
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sified as reticulurn cells rnade wp 0.7o/oi now include L.3lo of unidentified

cells thatts at most Zs/o stern ceIIs. The total nurnbe¡ of nucleated bone

rnarrow ceIIs per tg/body weight in rnan is about 12.8 x tO9 /Ug.
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INT'USION OF HOMOLOGOUS AI\TD AUTOLOGOUS BONE M.A'RROI'IT

IN THE TREATMENT OF .A' V.A.RIETY OF MALIGNAI\TT CONDITIONS

Joseph M. HUI and Ellen Loeb
The J. K. and Susie L. W'adley Research Institute and Blood Bank

Dallas, Texas

This paper is conce¡ned with the infusion of hornologous and

autologous bone marrow into 44 cases of leukernia and other malignant

conditions over a four-year period. Initially fresh hornologous rnarrow

transplantation into a group of cases of acute lymphocytic Ieukemia fol-

Iowing preparation with isotopes was atternpted. (HiIl, Loeb, Srn ith,

Speer, Denton, 1958) Unfortunately this isotope therapy and rnarrow

transplantation had to be discontinued before cornpletion of the planned

series of clinlcal trlals involving increasing dosages of isotope and

Iäter treatrnent of early ¡ather than terrninal cases. lV-ith this exceptlon

as a guide our investigation turned to the use of autologous rnarrow

infusion, fresh and sto¡ed (preserved by freezing) in the treatrn ent of

va¡ious maligrran.t disease s.

Since April, t959 a total of l.6l bone rnarrows f,rorn 32 cases of

acute leukernia in remission and l2Ç other rnalignant conditions have

been preserved by freezing.

Such stored bone rna¡row was ¡eturned to 38 patients and in [ 0

cases rnarrow was preserved a second time. In addition to observations

on the clinical coulse and response of these patients, a prelirninary

report is included of the use of the in vitro stathrnoki¡retic index as des-

cribed by Astaldi (Astaldi, 1960) to give evidence of ceII viability.
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METHODS

In the ea¡lier attemPts to transplant rnarrow to 6 cases of acute

lymphocytic leukernia fresh marrow was obtained surgically by curette-

rnent of ribs (z cases) and iliurn (4 cases) and glven intravenously through

a standard plastic transfuslorr set and filter. Preparation of these cases

of acute Ieukernia with total body irradiatlonwas done with P-32 (l case),

I-t3f (t case), and colloidal Y-90 phosphate (4 cases).

llllhen prese¡vation of autologous rnar¡ow was stárled, needle pwrc-

ture of the lliurn at several sltes ln the region of the postetio¡ clest was

adopted. The rna¡row was withd¡awn'Lnto a series of 20 cc sillconed

syringes containlng 5 cc of Hanks solution plus 5y'0 AB serum and E.D. T.,4..

ly'o by volurne. Ordinarily 2 bottles containlng 100 cc of rna¡row and

Hanks solution (ratio 3:l) were taken. Nucleated cells va¡ied f¡om 45

mlllion to 2.5 billion.

knrnediately after collection, the whole bottle was centrifuged at

t 500 rprn fo¡ ten rninutes and the supernatant aspirated and discarded. A

1l]ixture oi. 3O1o glycerol and 7O% AB serum was added to the packed cells

in equal volurne and rnlxed. Refrigeration at 40 centigrade for one hour

was followed by -20o degrees overnight. Storage was on dry ice or under

Iiquid nltrogen.

Fo¡ infusion the marrow was thawed at 37o centigrade, the¡ ll2

volume of. 5O% glucose in norrnal saline was added. Ten minutes late r

normal sali¡re equal to twice the total volume of the marrow preparation was

added. This final preparation w'as prornptly given by vein.
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For testing viability of cells, vttal staining as described by Schrek

(Schreck, Donnelly, f96f) aud phase contrast studies were made. Because

these studles were rather inconclusive, we adopted the technique of short

term cell culture and use of a rnodification of the in vitro stathrnoklnetic

index (Âstald¡., I960).

In the earller series of cases of acute Ieukernia a new approach to

total body irradiation prior to transplantation of homologous bone rnarrow

was adopted at the Wadley Research Institute. Diffuse uniforrn irradiatton

of the body was attempted with P-32 and I-l3L in the first two cases and

[n the othe¡ fou¡ cases a collöidal preparation of Y-90 was developed fo r

intravenous use to provide great concent¡ation of radiation with reticulo-

endothel ial distr lbution.

In the case of P-32 and I-l3l a solution to the problern of ¡ernoval

of the i¡radiation prior to rnarrow infusion was atternpted as follows. The

patient treated with P-32 (25 Mc) received I to I0litres intravenously of

phosphate buffer daily and rnassive doses of parathyroid extract to acceler-

ate elirnination of the lsotope frorn the body. The I-L3L (500 Mc) was given

intravenously to Case 2 af.ter prior blocking of the thyroid with Iugols

solution. Elirnination of the I-l3t through the urine was held back by ad-

ministration of pitressin for twenty-four hours and then rapid.ly eliminated

by pushing fluids.

The four cases of acute Iymphocytic leukemia receiving Y-90 were

g\venZ-LlZ, 3, 3-IlZ and 4 Mc of the colloidal phosphate per kilo of bod.y

weight respectively. With this colloidal preparation rapid elirnination
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was Lmpossible. However, rapid decay of this isotope was ¡elied upon to

reduce the radiation to negliglble leve1s (?) at five or six half life periods.

In the second phase of our study when autologous lnarrow was stored,

a variety of chernotherapeutic agents includilg arnethopterin, alkylatlng

agents, vinblastine, P-3? anð. ,{B-I00 were ernployed, usually in super

dosage. The preserved bone rnarrow was returned if the patient developed

severe depression of any or all of the peripheral blood elernents (e.g.

platelet count less than 20, 000, leukocyte count less than 2, 000). B o n e

rnarrow aspiration was used frequently to confirrn the hypoplasia, espec-

lally in acute leukemia. During the period of replant the patient usual 1y

received steroid therapy, blood transfusion and. antibiotiqs as indicated.

RESULTS

In the transplant series of acute lym.phocytic leukernia, d e s p i t e

the intention to use super dosage of isotopes there was doubt that I ethal

or sub lethal levels of irradiation were attained. In case I levels of peri-

pheral corpuscles after reaching a low point were rising on the l'4th to

lSth day when nitrogen rnusta¡d was given and rnarrow infused as shown

in SIide L. Insuff icient accele¡ation oî. P-3? elimination by phosphate

loading and. parathyro[d extract resulted in too slow a dirninution of radia-

tion even though the total ir¡adlation appeared insufficient for the prePara-

tion of patient for transplantation. In Gase 2, tlne super dose of 500 Mc of

I-I3l yieliled a total body irradiation equivalent to about 300 R. Surpris-

ingly, ttris dose was followed by rapid. enlargement of lymph nodes and
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abrupt eLevatlon of leukocyte count (Iymphoblasts). Thiotepa I00 rngrns

was given intravenously on the thirteenth day after the ir¡adiation followéd

by three rnaÌrow transplants as shown in SIi.de 2. Death occurred on the

twenty-ni:rth day.
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The 4 cases of acute lyrnphocytic leukernla, all small boys, who

received the colloidal Y-90 failed to achieve definlte transplant. Slide 3

illustrates the case recelving the rnaxirnum dose of 4 Mc per kilo. F¡om

autopsy the beta ir¡adiation ¡eceived by the principal tissues coufd b e

estirnated. The d.osage of irradiation in rads fo¡ this case was as

follows: bone rnarrow -9480, spleen -6480, Iiver -5480, kidley -4320,

lungs -208, rnuscle -68, brain -24. ,{ll died in I8 to 23 days but surpris-

ingly none suJfe¡ed any significant nausea or vorniting; all showed norrnal

findings before, d.uring and after irradiation with respect to blood urea,

sugar, cblorides, sodiurn, potassium, carbon dioxide cornbing Power'

serum protein and urea (except in last case, ulea becarne 6? rngs ofo post
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irradiation. Se¡urn ttansaminase and plasrna electrophorettc pattern

were norrnal before and afte¡ irradiation. Uric acid excretion was elevated

I - f 0 tlrnes norrnal [n the 24 hou¡s following i¡¡adiation.

Table I shows the conde¡.sed results of the autologous bone rnarro w

replants in 38 cases of rnalignant di.sease. The criteria of recovery we ¡e

elevation of platelets to 60, 000 per cu.. rnrn. or above, Ieukocytes 3 , 0 0 0

or higher, and. survival 3 weeks or longer. In I0 cases bone rnarrow

recovery was so complete that a second storage of the rnarrow was perforrn-

ed, One case not included in the recovery group because of the slow return

of rnarrow function nevertheless lived 384 days after the replant. T he

period of time requlred. for recove¡y of satlsfactory levels of the platelets

and. leukocytes varied frorn 7 to 38 days with an average of. 16.4 days, a

figure approxirnatilg that given by Kurnick et aI (Kurnick, Feder, Mon-

tano, Gerdes and Nakarnura 1959). Length of storage va¡ied frorn ó days

to 954 days and did. not appear to co¡relate in any way with the success of

the replants. Survival after the infusion of autologous tna¡row v a r i e d

f.rorn 22 to 921 days with an average of 162 days. Especially interesting to

us were the 5 cases of leukernia recovering apparently norrnal or near

normar rnarrow function after the replant of cells taken for storage during

a rernission.
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!-10 CASTS HAD 2nd PRISIRYAIIOII

b - r.rYtD 22lo 900 DAYS

r - SIlll AIIYI - 2 ttUl(tttllA

Table 2 shows prelirninary results of the use. of an in vitro stath-

mokinetic i¡rdex to give evidence of viabillty of stored ceIIs. Ou¡ nor¡nal

cont¡ols showed 0.9 to l% rnitotic figures after one hour inc ubatioir.

This figure compares closely with the norrnal found by tr'Iiedne¡ et aI

(FIiedner, Cronkite, Bond, Rubini and And¡ews, ,1.959) and Japa (Japa,

LJ4ZI on counting normal rnarrow without incubation in the presence of

rnitotic inhibitors. Studies of the stathrnokinetic index with longer incuba-

tion are underway.

AUTO1OGOUS IIIARROW REPI.AilÏS

ilo filARRoW

RTCOYTRY
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YIABII.Iil STUDY

BAS|(II CH.|S 4 EosllloPHluA I

Case I is illustrated in Slide 4. Mr. M. D. L. , white rnale, age 54,

had a diagnosis elsewhe¡e of ca¡cinorna of colon with extensive live¡

metastases and was considered inoperable and untreatable following fallure

of two courses of nitrogen ¡nustard. This patient was first seen on oul

setvice April 4, 1960. Following storage of bone r¡alrow the p a t i e n t

was treated with actinomycin D and zirconyl phosphate P-32 intravenously

in two courses and in June, 1960 he received two courses of AB-t 00Fand a

rnonth later he received .{rnethopterin. He developed thrornbocytop e nia

SIATHtlOKlllHlC lllDtl - I hr. lllCUBATlOll

Tr
iltÏosrs (0.05- 0.5 7,

*Ethyr N-þ is (ethylenirn id. olplno sphorg/carbarnate, Armo ur and Cornpany
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with hernorrhage and received Metlcortelone* theraPy. His stored

bone rnarrow was infused, with platelet cour¡t returnl¡g to norrnal in about

three weeks. Even though the therapy used caused rnal¡ow hypoplasia

the patient lived on'rnto the period when velban¡f* becarne available to us

in September, t960. On Vl¡rblastine therapy this patient becarne syrn-

ptorn free, returned to work and only recently aftet 27 rnonths has developed

pain and enlargement of live¡ agaln.

IDIXoCtlcllort 0f c0t0x

N
É

- =¡
ffii

¡ llf l0 ¡r. It

lil- It2

I0rlt D0l^6t
lr. lLl
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*Prednisolone, Scherlng & CorP:

't*Vi.nblastine Sulfate, Eli Lilly & Cornpany
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Case Z show¡r in Stide 5 was a [ 5 year old white male with rhabdomyo-

sarcoma of the testicle with pulrnonary metastases treated with mas s ive

Arnethopterin following Actinomycin D. Although the extensive metastases

in the lung cfea¡ed alrnost cornpletely, infusion of the patientrs stored

rnarrow was ¡equiÌed because cf severely depressed platelet and leukocyte

counts. Very rapid return of these counts to norrnal followed. .{ second

mar¡ow storage was done and again reinfusion was perforrned four rnonths

Iater with some elevation of platelet count but patient died three days after

this second infusion and l6t days after the first replant. Arnethopterin

and nitrogen:mustard proved ineffective in this terrninal phase.

liii!
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Gase 3 illustrated in Slide 6 is of interest because it represents the

potential benefit of rnarrow storage in the phase of good remisslon in acute

Ieukernia. This l5 year old white fernale was diagnosed stem cell leukermi,a

probably granulocytic type, The first remission was achieved on coerbi.rta-

tlon of arnethopterin rnercaptopurine and rnassive steroids and bone rnarrow

was stored. After approxi:mately I2 months in remission the bo¡re Ìnarrow

became hypoplastic with no apparent cause, Upon infusion of patientls boae

marrow, platelets and leukocytes rose to satisfactory levels. Two slontås

later the spleen had beèorne very large, the peripheral lewkocyte and plate-

let counts becarne very depressed but the bone rnarrow was full of lcuke,rn,ic

blast cells. A second ¡einfusion of the patientls tr¡ar¡ow was ineßfeetive.
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DISCUSSION

W'e believe the experience with autologous bone marrow replant

has irnproved our treatment of malignant conditions, including leukemia.

Thernorerllassivechemotherapybasedinpartontheadditionalsenseof

confidence insured by the sto¡ed marrow has given generally irnproved

results. More aggressive therapy with newer agents has yielded surpris-

ingly effective resPonse in sorne cases, especially when the terrninal

nature of these cases is considered.

The data do not give any definite evidence of survival and successfuf

take of replanted cells. Further study of viability of cells with various

stath:mokinetic techniques gives pro:mise of deter:mining whether stored

cells survive but would not give proof of rttake.rr Rate of recovery after

hypoplasia of :marrow, especially as emphasized by Kurnick (Kurnick'

1959) in the case of ir'radiation depression suggests rrtakerr of s to r e d

marrow. Of course, there is also the possibitity of a factor or factors

frorn non viable cells (nucleic acid, etc. ) rnay stimulate lnal.row lecovery.

In acute leukernia the use of autologous rl]af row has more limited

objectives. Certainly cells stored from even the rnost cornplete rernission

cannot be considered. leukemia free. Furthermore' aPParently only with

hypoptastic rnarrow can any benefit from replant be expected' With the

marrow full of primitive leukernic cells, no take is expected and none was

seen in our experience. However, close clinical and laboratory obse¡va-

tions lead us to believe that additional su¡vival tirne was obtai¡red for the

five cases of acute Ieukemia conside¡ed as showing good response to inJusion
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of their stored marrow. We estirnate that approxirnately 2-Il2 rnontlns

survival rnay have been added to this srnall group. Although homol o g o u s

rnarro'w transplantation following total body irradiation has thus far failed

to cure a hurnan case of Ieukernia, continuing research concerning the con-

ditions fo¡ a successful take (Thornas, Herrnan, Greenough, Hager, Cannon,

Sahler, I.errebee, f96t) (Billingharn, Brent, 1959) and prevention of second-

ary d.isease rnay still rnake such treatment feasible. In this connection we

regret that our planned sequence of inc¡easing doses of radioisotopes espec-

ially colloid Y-90 had. to be abruptly terminated when our license fo¡ this

therapy of terrninal cases of acute leukemia was not renewed. DiJferential

tissue dosage of ¡adiation with greater concentration on the basis of retic-

r¡loendothelial distribution still seems to us to offer a rational approach to

eradication of leukernic cells as well as ternporary depression of irnrnune

response. It is u¡rfortunate that ou¡ studies of the radiation dosages ln

different tissues at still higher levels and co¡relation with clinical func-

tional studies could not be completed. Whether or not such treatrnent

should be t¡ied in earlie¡ phases of leukemia would depend on obtaining

this additional data frorn terrninal cases-

SUMMARY

t. An atternpt of homologous bone rnarrow tlansPlant following total

body radiation in six patients with acute leukernia has been Ptesent-

ed. The results have been disappointing but it is felt that fu¡ther

exploration of this :method of treatment rnay be worthwhile,
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2. A total of 38 autologous bone rÐarrow replants were perforrned

wlth satisfactory response i¡r 2.1 . There is still tbe guestion as

to whether this is a replant or lecovely. Regardless of this,

autologous bone rnarrow preservatlon has given us r¡ore corrfldence

in using more massive che:motherapy ln malignant dlsease and

leukemia.

3. A method of dete¡rniu.ing viability through the stathrnokinetic index

has been evaluated and wiII be investigated further by our group.
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DISCUSSION

BALNER Since you are in effect labelling the host very heavily, did you

useautorad.iographyatanytimetodistinguishbetweenhostanddonorcells?

LoEBNo,wèdidautoradiographstodete¡rnineradiationdosesonly.The

doses of irradiation were for inst¿nce for the bone marrow 9480 lads' the

spleen 6480, the liver 5480, the kidney 4320, and the lung only 208' rnuscle

68 and b¡ain 24 rads.

vAN puTTEN Dr. Loeb, you use EDTA as an anti-coagulant. Is there a

specific reason f.or thís ?

LoEBWefoundthatEDTAdidnotinjuretheredcellsasrnuchasheparin

but I cannot be definite because we did not study the two groups against each

other: however, we did not have the hernolysis noted by others'
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BONE IvIARROW TRÄNSPIAI$TATION AND CHEMICAL PROTECTION AGAINST
ÄTKYI.ATING AGENTS IN THE THERAPY OF NEOPI,ASTIC DISEAf¡E8I

Julian L. Àmbrus, M, D. , Ph. D. ; Clara M. .A'mbrus, M. D. ' Ph. D. ;

Leon Stutzrnan, M. D. , and Nathan Back, D. Sc.

From The Roswell Park Memorial Institute and the UniverÉity of Buffalo
Medical and Graduate Sehools, Buffalo' New York

Bone marrow and chemical protection offer hope for the future in the treat-

ment of radiation sickness. .At present, however, ÍmmunologÍc barríers, the

Iack of radiation protective agents with a high therapeutic index in man and the

necessity to administer chemical protective agents before iadiation render these

procedures impractical. However ln the elective treêtment of neoplastic disease

autologous bone marrow protection may allow adninistratio[ of hiqher doses of

radiation or chemotherapeutic agents. Selective chemical protection of certain

areas'of the body may allow delivery of higher therapeutic doses of radiation or

chemotherapy to the tumor, The present studies were undedaken to investigate

these possibilities.

1. supported by grants from the National Institutes of Health, u.s. Public
Health Service and The Àmerican Cancer Society.
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Table I shows the protectlve effect of bone marrow transplantation against

intravenously administered nltrogen mustard ln mice.

Table I

EFFECT CF INTRAVENOUS HOI4OLOGOUS BONE MARROW

(10 ¡ l0É cell¡ p¡r oninot) ON NITRCGEN MUSTÁRD TOXICITY lN SWISS MICE

HN2 DOSE

nc/Is(¡.v.)

5.0

ó.0

7.0

8.0

9.0

t0.0

0

20

&

¡00

t@

rq)

Yá DEAI)

BONE I¡ARROìI l¡ HOUR AFTER HN2

t0

t0

30

40

&

90

.tÒt'l e

In this experlment marrow was lnjected half hou¡ after nibogen mustard. Table

2 shows a slmllar experiment in which bone ma¡row was transplanted 24 hours

after nitrogen mustard. In both lnstances slgnlflcant protection is apparent.

Table 3 shows an experiment ln which homologous bone marrow transplantation

proved to be protective against and LD50 and LDl00 dose of nitrogen mustard

in monkeys.
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Table 2

EFFECT OF INTRAVENOUS HOMOLOGOUS BONE MARROW

(10 x l0ó cells per onimql) ON NITROGEN MUSTÁRD TOXIC|TY tN SWTSS M|CE

Table 3

EFFECT OF BONE MARROW TRANSPLANÎATION ON LETHATITY OF
NITROGEN MUSTARD IN 2.5 - 3.5 KG. RHESUS MONKEYS

Nlüogen Mustard Dose

No. of homologous bone marrow
cells transplanted

No. Survlvedr/Total No.

Mean tlme of death of
nonsurvlvors

Survlvors were observed for

HN2 DOSE

msÂs(i,v.)

% MORTALITY

HN2 ALONE BONE MARROW - 24 HOURS AFTER HN2

ó.0

7.0

8.0

9.0

t0.0

50

80

100

t00

t00

50

80

70

90

80

None I o.r*to9 0.I-t x 109
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Fig. I and Fig. 2 show the leukocyte and platelet levels respectively of control

and bone marrow protected monkeys after the injectíon of lethal doses of nitro-

gen mustard. Leukocyte and platelet counts decrease almost indistinguishable

in the control and bone maITOw pr6tected animals. Iloweve¡, control animals

die when they reach low levels while part of the bone malTow protected group

seems to be able to survive with low leukocyte and platelet counts and even-

tually recover. Hematologic values of bone malTow treated animals which

died are not shown since their findings are almost identical with those of the

controls,

Figure I

CHANGES lN PHERIPHERAL WBC-COUNT lN 2'5-3'5 Ks.

MACACA MULATTA AFTER ?rl'g/Kg NITROGEN MUSTARD(HNZ)TV

AND EFFECT OF HOMOLOGOUS BONE I\4ARROW TRANSPLANTATION

F
z.
lo(J
I
z.
9(r
o
ll-o
àS

È'-O 2 mc/kg HN2

H Znsl¡g HN2 * IOO-IOOO X 106

VIABLE BONE MARROW CELLS

20 DAYS
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Figure 2

CHANGES IN PLATELET COUNTS IN 2.5-3.5 KG. MACACA MULATTA

AFTER 2 MG./KG. HN2,I.V., FOLLOWED BY HOMOLOGOUS BONE

MARROW TRANSPLANTATI ON

DAYS

A cautious clinical study was undertaken to investigate the possibility of

autologous bone marrow protection in the treatment of neoplêstic diseases with

alkylating agents. A new alkylating carbamate (Bardos et al, 1959, Razis et

al f 96f) was used in these studies since this compoundwas shown to be effec-

tive agaÍnst a number of solid tumors which seldom produce demonstrable bone

marTow invasion. This agent has little gastrointestinal toxicity. Its chief

slde effect is hemopoietlc depression. Bone marrow was removed from the iliac

crest prior to the intravenous administration of a single large dose of AB I03.

Marrow was stored |n a tissue culture medium of 40 C and reinjected usually

24-48 hours after administration of the drug. Attempts were made to determine

the ,'takes" of autologous bone marrow transplantation by studying the leuko-

cytosis promoting effect of Pyrexal, a commercially available bacterial lipo-

lH 2 MG./KG. HN¿

o-------o 2 MG./KG. HNz
f O.l- LO x lOe

BONE MARROW CELLS
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polysaccharÍde. Ftg. 3 shovvs leukocytosis in response to Pyrexal in a nornal

tndlvidual.

Figure 3
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Flg. 4 shor¡vs data of a patient with lnoperable squamous cell type bronchogenic

carcinoma who reclved a single large dose of AB 103 followed by relnlection of

autologous bone marrow. There was marked objective decrease of tumor size

and significant subJeçtÍve improvement. Àfter a periOd of thrombocytopenia and

leukopenla,leukocyte and platelet counts returned essentially to normal.
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Figure 4
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Fig. 6 shows a stmllar study in a patlent who failed to exhlblt hemopoletic

recovery.

tr'igure 6

t7

t5

l3

il

9

7

5

3

I

PLATELETS
/CMMxlOs

350
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200

HB
(GM)

2

il

tz-34 ø t¿ t4

o",1. 
t"ona 

MARRow rilFuston

5.+IIG/KG Þ9O MGM}

The Pgexal test Fig. 7) indlcated no remaing functlonal mturov/. We are

presently exploring whether thls test is suitable to estimate bone marrow reserves

and to decide whether patients are ready for a second course of chemotherapy.
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chemical antagonists of atkylating agents may be used to localize alkylating

effect into areas where this is preferred whlle protecting the rest of the body from

toxicity. Table 4 shows an experlment in which Swlss mice were injected intra-

peritoneally with nitrogen mustard. Amlnoethylisothluronium (AET) glven intra-

venously protected the host against alkylating agents injected intraperitoneally'

Nltrogen mustard was lnJected intraperitoneally into mice with va¡ious types of

ascites tumors while the animals were treated intravenously wlth ÄET.
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Table 4

ALTERATION OF HN2 TOXICITY BY AET
IN SWÍSS MICEI

7o rø+41ítJ

.{gr adm.
15 min. aft

HN2
(4)

0r00070 30 20 6{,
E0 5{, 60 70
100 1(þ 100 100

2.ü)
3.03
4.û
7.m

Table 5 shows that thts procedure wül protong the lffe ôf mlce lnoculated with

Ehrtlch ascltes tumor (Clone E-2).

Table 5

MEDI.{ì$ SURVIV.{L TIME IN DAYS OF SWTSS MICE IVITH EHRLICH
ASCITES TUMOR CLONE E-2

Treat. gíven 3d day
after tramplant,

HN2 dæ,
mc./kc. Contrcl AÐ HN2 HN2+¡.Er CÖntrol -{Er HN2 HN2+AEI
0.(þ 1r.0
2.W
3.03
4.@
't.@

2öo
340
245
123

l1 0 It.5
18.3
18.5
L2.O

. t0.2
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Table 6 shows a similar experlment wlth 6C3HED Gardner lymphosarcoma. There

is signlficant prolongatlon of survival tlme and ln the qroup recelving 2 mS./1(.g.

¡itrogen mustard together wtth AET, 90% of the animals sun¡ived for the observa-

tion period of 60 days.

Table 6

IUEDI.IN SUR\:IVÅL TII\IE IIç D.{YS_OF-ç.]H'' ¡ñöe t{trtl' LVltpHos-cncoll.\ óc3Hl':r )

G.{RDNER

I )avs of survir.a, _,_ _

HS2
*eer'HN2 da. -le¡ H¡{2

nrs./Li. 
- 

Control onlY onlY

he ¡Pt was
'I'reatmelrt

antation of
the tumor.

lPer cent survival at 60 da¡'s.

Table 7 shows a similar experiment with Dalton Thymoma Lr¡DBI{z mice without

any apparent beneflcial effect.

Table 7

\'TEDIAN SURVIVAL TIME I¡i DÀYS q!',
ôÈnlã tvilce wITH THYI\{oNIÅ DALTo\-

Days of survival

HN2 HN2
Control cinl¡' f enr*HN2 dose,

mc./kc.

0.00 15 I
2.oo ri.s lq q

3.03 18.3 18.i
4.óo tE.z 18'3
6.00 t8.2 18.3

*The HN2 was given intraperitoneally-; th.L' ADr \vas

siven intravenously in doses of 50 nrg./kg.- 
-l'relttncnt

il"rii""n on the ieventh day after trartsplatrtutiort o[
thc tttnror'
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Summarv

Bone ma¡roú transplantation and amlnoethylisothiu¡ontum (AET) protected

mlce and monkeys against lethal doses of nitrogen mustard. Àutologous bone

marrow transplantation allowed admlnlstratlon of high doses of a new chemo-

therapeuÈic agent, ÀB 103. "Take" of autologous bone malrovi can be determined

by determlnlng ter¡kocytosls tnduced by Pyrexal, a bacterial lipopolysaccharlde.
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OVERMAN l. what was the forrn in which the AET was adrninistered?

2. w'as the AET given prior to the HNZ or afterwards, and finaly I wonder

whether AET perfused into the intestines in an aqueous solution could re-

rnain there, if the perfusion goes on?

AMBRUS The AET solution was always neutralized so we were actually

dealing with MEG. In the the¡apeutic experirnents in anirnals AET was aI-

ways given prior to HNz. I havenrt rnentioned a nurnber of alkylating agents,

for exarnple cytoxan whose toxicity is actually potentiated by AET rather

than dirninished. we dontt quite know why and this is one phenomenon we

are studying now. As to the last question we start a perfusion with AET

and as soon as the perfusion is going we start to irradiate. At the tirne we

stop irradiation, we switch to saline and within l5 to 30 rr¡inutes wash out

all the AET rernaining in the gut.

OVERMAN what was the total time involved in the perfusion and radiation?

AMBRUS It varied between I5 and 30 rninutes.

OVERMAN This is a rather long time not to get sizable amounts of AET

absorbed, How rnuch of the surfur labelled rnaterial was found. in the tis-

sues ?

AMBRUS WeII, all that we have done is to radioautograph organs frorn

these anirnals following perfusion and we have found very low grain counts

in the tissues and in the rnarrow and the only place where we have found.

high grain counts was in the intestines.

BALNER we have repeated in rats the experirnents reported by Dr. Latarjet

et al. (C. R.Acad. Sci. 252, 948, L96l) for rnice, with AET dissolved in rhio-

gel. The thiogel keeps the AET in close contact with the gut epithelium while

resorption of AET is presurnably low. Rats were irradiated with ll00 and
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1200 r while the thiogel-AETwas in the gut and we did not findany differ-

ence between these animals and confrols, though Latarjet recorded success

in mice with a similar Procedure.

AMBRUS Is this conclusion based on survival or histology of the gut?

BALNER It was based on survival time. If intestinal death had o..r, nt.-

vented the anirnals would have died rnuch later'

MATHÉ Do you have a proof of the graft in rnice and in rnonkeys when you

inject hornologous bone rnarrow after an alkylating agelt?

AMBRUS No. These weie prelirninary experirnents'

BALNER Did I understand you got perrnanent survival of rnice treated with

lethal doses of alkylating agents followed by homologous rnarrow trans-

plantation ?

AMBRUS Yes, mice were observed for 2 months'

BALNER I was never successful in getting long terrn survivors with horno-

logous rnalfo\¡/ after lethal doses of a numbe¡ of alkylating agents and anti-

rnetabolites though I did get survivors with isologous rnarrow'

HUMBLE We have given hurnans relatively large doses of nitrogen rnustard

and other alkylating agents followed by autologous rnarrow' e. g. ' l' 85

rnilligrarns of nitrogen mustard per kilo in I5 hours and autologous marrow

in a case of carcinorna of the esophagus with rnultiple secondaries. The

patient survived ? days but he becarne hallucinated and had pains in the lirnbs.

He had very little diar¡hea, or gastrointestinai upset and this was a feature

of 3 other cases who were given doses of this kind as: 1.3 milligrarn per

kilo in 3 days, l. I rnilligram per kilo in 1l hours and I rnilligrarn per kilo

in 30 minutes. The Iast patient survived 80 days and the llìal'row recovered

in tr¡¡o others. I rnust confess, though, that nitrogen rnustard in that type of

dose caused only slight tumour regression. using other alkylating agents
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particularly mannorìustine HCL, although quite laige doses were used, we

had evidence of a quite rapid rnarrow lecovery. With rnany drugs auto-

Iogous rnarrow is very difficult to evaluate. After cyclophosphamide we

were not able to dernonstrate that giving autologous marrow improved the

recovery. We gave one patient su-ch a dose of cyclophospharnide, that the

white count was red.uced to one white cell/mm3 but I0 days later the pa-

tient had a norrnal white count without any marrow treatrnent. We also

used a cornpound called 3-ethylene- glycol-di- glycidyl- ether (TEG). We

gave 300 rnilligrarns ofthis cornpound in 5 rninutes and the patientrs rnar-

row recovered following re-insertion of his own tnatrow at 1Z days. We

gave another infusion at 20 days. That patient survived 9I days and the

turnour, a multiple rnetastatic rnalignant melanorna, was not greatly affect-

ed but there is no doubt that after this particuJ.ar drug, which had pro-

duced aplasia, recovery was accelerated by autologous rrtatrow.

MATHí I think one must underline that there is rnuch variation from one

patient to another as far as sensitivity to drugs is concerned.

HUMBLE I agree. The individual susceptibitity of patients is very rnarked.

The patient who looks ilI is very sensitive to these drugs, generally

speaking, whereas one that looks in a relatively good state of nutrition and

health, whatever that rneans, tends to be on the whole capable of taking

Iarger doses.

AMBRUS Of course this is one of the great problerns that there are tre-

rnendous differences in tolerance of the patients towards chemotherapeutic

agents and we are trying to develop a method to deterrnine this beforehand.

The procedure is to give Pyrexal to the patients. We deterrnine the degree

of leukocytosis we can provoke and see whether this can be used as a method

of estirnating functional rnatïow reserve. The way the experirnent has been

done is that in our out-patient-clinic a nurnber of patients are seen and
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chemotherapy where the people in charge of the out-patient.clinic simply

use their clinical judgement. we do not inte¡fere with this but we do a

Pyrexal test and fhen we comPare what would have been actually the

better metàod to follow; their clinical judgment or our Pyrexal test'

In contrast, in the in-patients whe¡e we have cont¡ol over the patients,

we are using the Pyrexal test and we are treating them acco¡dingly, so

we hope that in a few years we will have enough cases that we can rnake

a statement as to whether the Pyrexal test is a useful and reliable method

or not.
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GENER.A.L DISCUSSION

HUMAN APPLICATIONS OF BONE MARROW TRANSPI,ANTATION

Chairrnan : G. Mathé

vAN BEKKUM Dr. Mathé since you did not give a paper and some peopre here

are not farniliar with your publications (rvratrré et ar. , Rev. Franç. Et. clin.

Biot., 4, 226, 1959; ibid. 4, 675, 1959; Rev.Hémat, 15, tt5, t96o) could you

possibly give us a short ¡eview?

MATHEí In the first place we have been interested in the radiosensitivity of

rnan. Enquiries from diffe¡ent friends who have irradiated patients, produced

the data collected in slide 1. The LD50 is between 400 and 500 r. Thus the

human being seerns very sensitive, even if very carefully treated symptoma-

tically' These patients had of couÌse different diseases: some were irradiat-

ed for leukernia or cancer, some for kidney transplantation, sorne for a

severe glornerular syndrorne. The rnortality is sirnilar in these 4 groups;

so these data seern to give a good approxirnation of human sensitivity.

My own experience confirrns this sensitivity and the brood count after 50 or

I00 rads reflects this rna¡ked sensitivity (slide 2). Af.ter z5o rads we saw

severe aplasia. Another patient died after 600 r after doing quite weII on

platelet transfusions and asepsis. Autopsy gave no cause of death in this case.

Finally the curves after 850 rads in 2 patients with leukernia treated unsuccess-

fully with bone rnarrow wilt cornplete our data correlating hernatological ef-

fects in rnan with radiation dose.

Our symptornatic treatrnent is shown in slide 3. The effectiveness of platelet

transfusions is shown in slide 4. Although the platelet nurnbers do not in-

crease, their function in hernostasis irnproves and rernains above dangerous

levels. We have not lost a patient from hernorrhage,
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INDICATIONS TREA,TMENT MEÎHODS

Ancrnia (R. B. C. < 2.106): T¡¡n¡fu¡ion. of ¡tackcd c.Il.

Thrornbopcnia ( ç fo5): a) Plrtclct trrn¡fueion¡

b) Ar-cortiron?

Lcukopenia

rlroutine: ¡)Iloletion in aeeptic room
with UV-irrediation

Stcrili¡ation of all objcctr

and foode.

Pcr¡onnel undcr clo¡e

bactcriological aupe rvicion

b) Gamma globulinr

A¡tibiotic choaen accordint to
B)with fcver

sen!itivity of i!olatcd microorgrnirm
l. urith idcntification of

microorganiem Broad rPcctrum rntibiotic (prcferably

z, withoutidcntificatior, 
tochloramphenicol)

of microorgani¡m o¡ MYcoetatinc

cau¡c of fever Syrnptornatic trcatment of f¡ver

SLIDE 3

The next point under discussion is the yugoalave reactor accident dosimetry
(alide 5). This was first workcd out in Francc by Jammet et ar. (Rev. Franç.

Et. Clin. Biol., 4, ZlO, 1959') and co-workera in rerns and this resulted in 600

to 1000 re.rs, which is in the 9o-loo fo lethal range.seviE (Bull.Inst.Nucl.

Sci. Boris Kidrich, !, no.167, 1959) cstirnated 693 rads average which is in
the same range and finally the accident was reprod.uced by an international

team using phantoms (Hurst et al., Health physics, 5, 17g, l96l). Their
data a¡e given in rads and the doses seern now to be just over 400 rads, thus
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r) PHYSTC^L DOSTMETRY

I¡ARIOUS

J^ldMEI ET ÀL. (REMS)

s^vrc (REMS)

HURST ET AL. (R^DS)

2) EIOIÆICAL DOSTMETRY AND

NEUIßO{ PROBLE},f

f MORTAI.ITY DUE TO AP¡.å,SIA
FOR THESEESTIMTTTES

óo0 - 1000

613 + l5f
1t6, tl1, 126
{t9
t2t

HEMATOLOGTCAL EFFEClS

HTSTOLOCICAL LESIOÈ{S

GENERAL CONDIT¡ON AND
FAILURT OF SYMPTOMAÎIC
TREATMENT

DOSES

90f
90f

76.2 th
30.r f

{o{, R DS (NON HOMOGENEITY)

600 AND t?5 RADS IN DIGESTIVE

600 R.ADS AND E?5 RADS

TRACT

J.nD.t' H. .t rl' Rov. Fr¡¡c' El. Clrn BloL I 2f0' f959'

S¡vlc, P. P. Bull. I¡¡t.Nucl. Sci. Borlr Ktdrich !' no'ló7' l9l9'
Hur¡Ç G. S. .t ¡t. Hcrlth Phvricr 2, 179, 196l'

SLIDE 5

in the 76 % lethal range. There is a difference that the accident patients were

not ir¡adiated as hornogeneously as our patients, but the biological criteria
seern to point at a higher equivalent dose. we had rnore intestinal Iesions

in these people than we usually see in patients irradiated with g75 rads. Thus

we would think that neutrons are probably worse than garnma rad.iation.

of the patients with leukemia we irradiated, 6 were in rernission. Two of

these died after I rnonth without success (aplacia). Two had temporary
evidence of donor cell proliferation and then they had fever, cough, Iyrnpho-

penia, skin infections and diarrhea. This disappeared when the dono¡ cells
disappeared and we think this rnay have begn a transitory secondary syndrorne
(sride 6).

Those two patients were in their third rernission which we expected to Iast
I o¡ 2 rnonths, but after this t¡eatrnent they were in remission for 9 months

and I year respectively.
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T'he two other patients received the bone marrow from their mother and in

tl.e boy we could use the sex-Iínked chromati.n in the leukocytes in addition

to tl.e red cell antigens to study the proliferation of the donor cells.

These children both had a very early secondary syndrorr¡e after 20 days with

a severe derrnatosis. Dr. de Vries yesterday showed you the histolOgical as-

pects of the skin. These children had feve¡, diarrhea, lyrnphopenia, infections

and one of them had a very severe hepatic necrosis, Probably due to a virus.

Sti¿e Z shows that initially the lyr,nphocytes inc¡eased together with the

other cellular elements but characteristically disappeared in the secondary

syndrome.

f inally an adult patient with lyrnphoblastic leukemia was irradiated recently,

not in remission but in relapse. In this patient a skin eruption was evident

befo¡e hernatôlogicâl recovery occurred and he died probably from this very

rapid secondany syndrorne. His wife was the dono¡ and she could have beelr

irnmunized in pregnancy against the antigens of their child¡en which were of

course his antigens", Thus it may have been a secondary immune response,

causing this early secondary syndrorne.
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AMBRUS Dr. Mathé is there any rationale why a homologous graft should

react more against the leukernic tissues of a patient than against his normal

tis sue

MATHÉ No, but you cantrot eradicate leukemia with radiation alone or with

isologous bone rnarrow as you can with homologous bone rnarrow due to the

histocornpatibility difference. In the rnouse you need for instance with

L. lZlO leukemia 5000 cells to transplant leukernia Á 50 % of cases, so one

single cell does not always develop into leukemia. Maybe the leukernia can

sornehow be eradicated before the norrnal cells are'

AMBRUS These rodent data rnay not apPly to man, where there is not the

long history of serial transplantation in which subtle antigenic differences

rnay develop. In rnan antigenic differences between turnour and host rnay not

exist at aII or if they do they are much smaller.

MATHÉ Even if there are antigenic differences, as has been clairned by

some people in Sweden, these differences rray be no good, since they rnay

lead to enhancernent of tumour growth.

Such an enhancernent was seen by us after transplantiug wotl1en suffering

frorn chorion epitheliorna with skin of their husbands. we found no quick

rejection of these transplants although there were positive leuko-agglutinins

and thrornbocyte agglutinins against the husband. There was a longer tolerance

for those transplants which rnight be due to the enhancernent phenomenon.

DE VRIES Our experiments with treatrnent of lyrnphosarcoma in mice with

irradiation and hornologous bone Inarrow were done in various cornbinations

and the general conclusion is, that in those combinations in which secondary

disease is severe, turnour' growth is inhibited, but where secondary disease

is rnild there is no influence on turnour growth, so we feel pessirnistic about

this approach.
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MATHÉ If this is late secondary disease we can treat it with antirnetabolites

like arnethopterin or alkylating agents like cyclophosphoramide and we can

save sorne mice frorn the syndrome,

DE VRIES But in that case wiII the turnour not be less affected?

MATHE No, we for¡¡rd a dose where there is also a direct effect from the

agent on the turnour,

VAN PUTTEN I would appreciate an opinion on the question whether

hornologous bone rnarrow infusions rnay be useful when no permanent take

is obtained.

C, AMBRUS This is about the only thing we are sure of in monkeys, since

only the monkeys reversing to host type blood cells seern to have survived.

MATHÉ In addition I think in man the acute effect is irnPortant: an irnprove-

rnent in bleeding tirne and prothrornbin consurnption for a few days.

HUMBLE I agree and in addition reticulocytes rnay increase for a while

also. Occasionally even longer Iasting effects are noted.

F.E.NE\üSOME In our rhesus rnonkeys where we found a harrnful effect of

marrow suspensions after early treatment with sublethal doses, I assurne I

had graft rejection and I assurned this rejection is harrnful sornehow. This

harrnful effect does not seem to occur. when injection is given 48 hours after

irradiation. I would welcorne repitition of this work. Since however an inter-

val of 48 hours after irradiation seems to rnake this treatrnent safe, its ap-

plication at this interval rnust presently be recornrnended, This delay would

be no problern in radiation accidents.

WHITCOMB Dr. Mathé what percentage donor cells did you see in your

patients that received 850 rads ?

KURNICK And in the Yugoslaves ?
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MATHÉ After 850 rads the rnaxirnurn was 30 {0, 3 months after irradiation'

But in theYugoslaves the donor red cells increased only for 3 weeks. The

estimation is done by a special accurate technique, originally described by

Wurmser (Rev. Hemat., 9, Z9L, 1954) and rnodified by Salmon (Rev. Franç.

Et. Clin. BioI. , 4, 239, 1959).

DE VRIES If it is concluded that in these conditions; radiation accidents,

sublethal irradiation and overdosage of chernotherapeutics, a ternPolary

take of foreign bone marrow is better than ground glass, it seems important

to study factors that promote such a ternPorary take, rather than a Permanent

take.

MATHÉ Is not the radiation dose and its homogeneous distribution rnost

irnportant ?

AMBRUS What we really rnust study is the srnooth reversal of donor type

to host type cells before secondary disease occurs'

BALNER Dr. Mathé, you suggested that in accide¡rtally irradiated people

you would rather depend on clinical symptoms than on dosimetry' At what

point would you then take the risk of a homologous gralt?

MATHí I think I would do as with the Yugoslaves, wait under aseptic

conditions, without antibiotics, without blood transfusions but with platelet

transfusions if these go below 50'000.

I would give bone llìarrow only if there is "decompensationrr, if there is the

clinical impression that for the patient this treatrnent is not enough.

Vl\N BEKKUM Is it the opinion that homologous bone rrìarror¡t transplantation

offers stiII enough possibility for any clinical application to warrant its

continued or even extended study in prirnates ?

À{ATHÉ First this question: are you sure that prirnates give you better in-

forrnation than mice or tlogs ? Man has more granulocytes than rnice or
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rnonkeys and further rnan has maybe less rnigration of stern cells than the

mouse. Are rnonkeys better than mice, and would dogs not give the sarne

information ?

VAN BEKKUM I would prefer information on monkeys over data on mice

on the basis of the differences that have been reported between rodents

on the one hand and primates on the other hand. I am not so sure about

the similarities between rnonkeys and primates but because of that un-

certainty, I would prefer monkeys.

MATHE The alternative object of study is human leukemia. The patients

who have acute leukemia have nothing to lose, This is a rnoral problem

but rnaybe it is a very irnportant one. Do you think we can continue to try

to treat acute leukemics and use thern as material for study?

VAN BEKKUM I arn not a clinician so I cannot give an opinion. I would

feel, however, that it is not very wise to continue treating patients unless

we have much more inforrnation about the eventual effects of hornologous

bone marrow transplantation in rnonkeys. But I am still not satisfied about

the applicability of hornologous bone rnarrow transplantation in humans.

Are the results so poor that these trials would better be discontinued for the

tirne being ?

MATHÉ No, it rnay eventually be applied in leukernia or for kid.ney trans-

plantation.

KURNICK As a clinician I feel that first it is justified or even mandatory

to continue this work in primates o¡ other species in tJre hope of getting a

solution whereby homologous transplantation rnay be a rneans of preserving

life, of treating leukemia and getting around the problern of secondary di-

sease. Secondly, I would not agree with Dr. van Bekkum in questioning the

validity of continuing experirnents such as Dr. Mathérs with patients since
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from a moral point of view these patients once they have had one or two

rernissions, have nothing to lose and rnay conceivably gain something'

HUMBLE I agree entirely¡ on both moral and practical grgunds these

experiments rnust continue. NO one has complained because we treated

these patients. A lot of people cornplained because we werenrt very keen

to treat the patients.

oVERMA,N Speaking as a non-clinician, in the first place I think we have

only scratched the surface of trying to seè what can be done with hornologot¡s

rnarrow in the monkey and this work will continue.

F. E. NE\4¡SOME We have been wondering whether the hernoglobin first

produced by an ar¡tologous graft was foeta.I-type (i. e. alkali-resistant)

or normal adult, If it is adult, this would be different frorn spontaneous I.e-

covety, when a foetal-type hemoglobin always seems to be the first to be

produced, In that case it might be used as an indication for success of

an autologous graft.

Then followed an eXchange of information on the technical asPects of bone

tnaïrow procurement and storage. This inforrnation has been presented

in the following table.
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bONE MÂRROY TRANSPLANT.A,IION TECHNIOUES USED FOR HUMÂN .APPLICATION AS

DESGRTBED BY THE FOLLOV'ING FART¡CIPÂ'NTS TO T}tE 6YMPOSIUM!
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t¡a .t high.! ¡Pêcd lor

¡to!¡aG ¡t:

Thåvi¡g r¡pially in watcr at 3ìo ç
ltov¡y iD ¡i! rt oo- 20 c
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Coñplic¡tion! rect ¡ttë! i¡fu¡io¡ ¡f lrozcn .

Dr. J.L. Ambrüt
morlifled E:glerrx
l0
+

+

+

t
S( h!cck

ï D.E. = Dyc ê¡cltioù ñclhod.
Moöfi¿d by ¿dditiq ofi ATP, tt..Ptôki¿a.e, .tlcPtodoÌnr.e' Pcaicil¡i¡ .nd 'l!êPtôEv¿iì.
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BONE M.A,RROW TRANSPLANTATION TECHN¡QUES USED FOR HUMAN APPLICÁ,TI¡JN AS

DESCRIBED BY THE FOLLOWING PÂRTiCIPANÍS IO lHE SYMPOSII'M!
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+
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r¡4qTrg4!-4EEBe4elEÞ-T9-gHvrs4!- I49I4TIeN- E4eTEsrIgN- I!- EBIy4EES 1]

J.R. Newsome, B.G. Crouchr2)
F.E. Newsome and R.R. Ovennan

Cllnlcal Physlologr Laboratorles
Instltute of Cllnlcal fnvestlgatlon

Unlverslty of Tennessee College of Medlclne
Memphls, Tennessee.

One maJor facet of the work of our laboratory for the past s1x

years has been a productlve lnqulry lnto the subJect of chemlcal

protectlon agalnst both tethal and sublethal acutely dellvered whole-

body x-lrradlat1on 1n mammals. Although nost of the prellmlnary

studles of potentlally radloprotectlve compounds were carrled out ln

the dog, these lnvestlgatlons had as thelr goal the development of a

safe and rel1ab1e preparatlon of the drugs for thelr ulltmate use ln

prlmates, lncludlng man. These dog experlments w111 be summarlzed ln

order to demonstrate the rather step-wlse manner lrhlch has lead to

the development of what the authors feel ls one of the best radlo-

protectlve preparatlons to date. In add1tlon, tÌre results of

prellmlnary studles of chemlcal radlatlon protectlon ln the rhesus

monkey (Macaca mulatta) ana purposed lnvestlgatlons ln thls prlmate

w111 be presented.

I) Thls study was supported by research funds from the UNfTED STATES

ATOMTC ENE¡ìOY COMMTSSTON, CONTRACÎ NO. AT (40-r) 1642.

2) Present address: U.S. NAVAL RADIOLOGICAL DEFENSE LABOiATORY,

sAN FIìAIICTSCO, CALTFOiNTA.
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The concept of chemical radlatlon protectlon ls based on the

premlse ttrat, ln some manner, the presence of a chemlcal substance,

or substances, i.n the blologlcal system at the time of lrradlatlon

elther reduces or prevents the damaglng effects of lonlzlng

lrradlation. Inherent 1n thls concept are many problerns slnce lt

lmplles the admlnlstratlon of an exogenous substance ln somewhat

hlgh doses. Some, but certalnly not all' of lhese problems are (l)

selectlon of the compound or compounds and the anlmal ln whlch

they are to be studled, (Z) arug dose, lncludfng rnethods of adminls-

terlng a completely protectlve dose wlthout excesslve toxlc effects

to the anlmal. AIso related to the drug dose are the problems of (a)

the route of admÍnlstratlon, (b) gettlng the compound lnto the anlmal

at the onset of lrradÍatlon and (c) malntalnlng a constant and

protectlve drug level durlnÊ; the entlre perlod of exposure. One other

problem mlght be the selectlon of the irradlation factors such as

acute or chronlc, lethal or sublethal, and fhe source.

Slnce the reports by Patt et al. (1) and Bacq el aI. (2) on bhe

radloprotectlve actlvity cystei.ne and cyanide, respectively, there

have been many divensifled substances tested for protective aetlvlty

agalnst radiatlon damap;e. We selected what was considered to be the

nost promising chemlcal representa'ulves of two naior classes of

radioprotective aeients, amlnoer-h¡rllsoihiuronurn (¡Et) as a sulfhydryl

or potentlally sutfhydryl compound and para-amlnopropiophenone (pnpp)

as a hypoxlc (methernoglobin-producing) agent.
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The dog was selected for these prellmlnary studles for sevèral

reasons. (r) The radloprotectlve abllity of the drugs 1n mlce had

already been wel-l docu¡nented 1n the l-lterature (t, 4, B), (Z) tne

prohlbltlve flnanclal burden ln obtalnlng and houslng the large

number of monkeys necessary to conduct these experiments slnce 4OO

dogs were used. (l) F1lot studles in our laboratory as wetl as the

report by Benson et al. (5) tnO:.cated that the dog 1s hypersensitive

to the boxlc effects of AET and PAPP. (4) The dose of acute

lrradlatlon lethal for the dog 1s less than that for the monkey and,

presumably, man. One mlght expect then that tec¡miques resuttlng in

a rellably safe procedure 1n the dog mlght also be successfuL in
the prlmate.

AET and PAPP have been lnbenslvely studled both alone and ln

comblnatlon wlth regard to toxlclty, pharmacology and radloprotec-

tive ab1llt1es. Knott and Overrnan (6) and Blouln an¿ Ovel'¡nan (7)

have recently reporteo on the pharrnacology of AET. Slnce tlme 1s

short thls aspect of these studles'will not be dlscussed. The

tolrlclty studles of AET were carried out uslng flve routes of dru6

admlnlstratlon: lntravenously, lntraperltoneally, oralIy, intramus-

cularly and subcutaneously. In addltion, for each of the routes

AET was prepared ln varlous combinatlons of the follow1ng: (1) 1n

saline or distlll-ed water, (Z) Ln sal-j.ne or distilleC water wlth

varylng concentratlons of dextran and,/or glucose, (¡) fn an o1l-

sol-utlon or o1l ernulslon, (4) ln gelatln or enterlc coatecì capsules

and (5) neutratlzed or not neutrallzed. In addition, the concen-

tratlon of AET 1n the different solutions was. varied.
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The lntravenous adnlnlstratlon of AET as well as the

lntraperltoneal route was found to be severely toxlc to the

dog. However, one signlflcanL fac:- was found in these gtudfes'

that 1s, the gþ of lnjectlon ls'more lmporuant than the

total dose glven. WTren 1OO mg,/kg AET ls glven 1n a rapld

(t5 sec.) lntravenous lnjectlon, alJ- the typlcal signs of AET

toxlclty are observed. However, wben bhe same drug dose ls

s1owly infused lnto the venous system al a rahe o1 1 nÐ,/kg/ntn,

only the mÍlder of toxtc effects are seen. In atl cases belng

presented here, AET was glven Ln a 2 to J per cent neutral

aqueous so1utlon.

AlthoughthedogwasabletosurvlveoraldosesofanAET
solutlon up to 25O lo lOO mg/Rg, the toxlclty was consldered

too hlgh to be of practlcal valve. 5meslS, wfth lops of the drug

solutlon was a constant flndlng. ThiLs was 
"aütrlbuted 

lto the

reactlon of the acld gåstrlc contents wlth the AET to form the

uiore toxlc a¡rd less prolectlve derlvatlve 2-41 or 2-amlnothla-

zo1lne. The results were thg same. when the drug was admlnlstered

ln gelatln capsules. In order to by-pass the gastrlc envlronment,

AEft was obtalned and studled ln enterlc coaled capsules. Agaln,

however, some toxlc effects lnclucllng m1Id emesls and varylng

degrees of hemorrhage ln the lntestlnal mucosa were observed. Thls

tlme the harmful effects were due to the sudden release of AET ln
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the fntestlne. It must be polnted out that ln mosb all cases thè

toxlc effects of AET when glven ora1Iy, elther ln solutlon or"

capsules, were less severe than even lower doses given

l¡travenously or lntraperltoneally.
A nr¡¡nber of polñts of lrnportance have emerged from these

'studfes of AET fn the dog. lfhen AET is prepared ln an aqueous

solut1on, careful neutrallzatlon is essenblal to provlde for

manlmal eonverslon of AET to MEG (mercaptoethylguanldine), the

alleged protectlve form oå thls compound (8). Thls polnt ls

mandatory ln uslng a solutlon of AET by any route of admlnlstra-

t1on. Lack of the complete conversi.gn of AET to MEG at a neutral

or near neutr:al pH allows the formatlon of other lnte¡rnedlarfes,

especlalty 2-am1nobh1azollne at aclitlc pHrs, vfhlch are more toxlc

and less protecblve than MEG.

The rapld admlnlstratlon of an AET solutlon ls also un-

desirable. Any method or route whLch allows for a slow rlse In

the blood drug 1eve1 makes posslble the adnlnlstratlon of comple-

teLy proteetlve doses whlch ane Othen4rise severely toxic. The oral

route of admlnistratlon is the most desl::abIe, 1f extrapolateC to

potential use ln man, and fortunately, the most successful. It ' l

should be added, however, that nlne of ten dogs glven l.25 mg/kg :-

AET by rapld (15 seconds) intravenous lnjectlon survlved a whole-

bocty x-lrradlatlon.doseof 5oo r whereas aI1 the eontrol anlmals

dled.
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Enough experlence had been galned from these early studles fo

esEabllsh beyond questlon that 1n order to employ AET as a radlo-

protectlve agent ln the dog we must use a preparatlon which (I)

could be glven oraIly, (2) would be enterlc coated so that the acld

gastrlc contents could not reach wlth the AET and thus form 2-41,

(f) provlde a sustalned or an lntermlttent lntralntestinal release

in order to (a) assure converslon of AET to MEG 1n the alkal-lne

environment of the intestlne anO (b) to avold a sudden, hlgh local

concentratlon of the released AET whlch 1s hlghly lrrltatlng to the

lntestinal mucosa.

concuffent ..,ith the AET toxlcity studles, PAPP toxlclty 1n both

the dop, and morirey was lnvestlgated. the dog shows a much greater

toxic sensltlvlty to PAPP than does the mouse or monkey. I¡lhereas a

pApp dose sufficient to provide for a 6O-80 per cent methemoglo-

blnemla ln mlce 1s of the order of 70-40 n4/ag, doses ot 1-4 nrg./kg

produce -uhe same levels ln the dog. However, in both the mouse and

dog the methemogl-oblnemlc response to PAPP 1s exceedlngly well

rel-ated to the total Cose both as to peak l-evels of methemoglobln

atlalned and the rapldity of return boward normal. The opblmal PAPP

dose that produces a hlgh, but safe, Ievel of methemoglobln (about

70 per eent) ln the dog was for.rnd to be i,5 n€/kg. If given oraIly,

tþe drug was ad¡nlnlstered 1n gelatin capsules. A 2 per cent solutlon
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of PAPP ln propylene glycol was used when the drug was glven

lntravenously or lntraperltoneally. Although elther of these two

preparatlons proved satisfactory ln the dog, thls drug was also

obtalned ln the enterlc coated, lntermlttent release form.

To determlne the effect of PAPP on the rhesus monkey (M.

mulatta) varlous doses up to 50 ng/Ug as a 2 per cent solutlon 1n

propylene glycoI were admlnlstered lntravenously and lntraperl-
toneally. Imporbant dlfferences ln the reponse of the dog and

monkey to PAPP were found. !'/h11e ln the dog the methemoglobln

level was dose related, ralslng the PAPP dose from 25 Eo 50 mgth(.g

ln the monkey produced llttle addltlonal methemoglobln. In

addltlon, 1n thls specles the overall- effects of the degree of

methenogloblnemia were root as marked as ln the dog. A PAPP doge

of 25 ng/Rg produced methemoglobÍn levels of approximately

,0-40 per cent.

The lnvestlgatlon of the enterlc-coated, lntermlttent release

preþaratlon of AtI and PAPP 1n the dog revealed the followlng :

(1) bhls form of AET could be glven ln doses up to l-75 ne/ke

wlthout the appearance of severe toxlc effects, (Z) fRpp, t.5 múl<

produced apprarclmately the same degree of methemoglobln ad when

glven ln ge3-atln capsules or propylene glycol, (l) when the two

drugs were glven slmultaneously (a) the presence of AET dld not

alter the !!ry of attalnment of maxlmum methemoglobln levels,

(U) nor dld AET change the level of methemogloblnemia ana (c) the

slmultaneous presence of PAPP appeared to have no effect on ej.ther
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the tlne of appearance or the severiby of the slgns of AET actlon-

It mlght tTrerefore be concfuded that these cornpounds háve no

lnfluence on each otherrs solubll-ity, absorptlorr rate, olstrlbutlon

tlme and have, lndeed, lndependent toxlclties'

the flrst radlatlon protection studles employlng the enterlc

forms of AET and PAPP revealed that nelther dt'ug alone, when E,iven

ln maxlmal safe doses, could fully protect dogs against 550 r

whole-body x-1rradlatlon (Table I). Nevertlreless, the mêan survival-

tlme of both groups vrere slgnlflcantly lncreased over that of the

control anlmals. rt can be seen, however, that a comblnatlon of'

these two compounds did provlde excellent protectlon agalnst ,5o f.

¡ìrrther evldence of the radloprotectlve actlvlty of the cornbinatlon

of I75 ng/kg AET and 5.5 nC/ke PAPP was demonstrated at 650 ano

8OO r. All slx dogs whlch recelved the drugs prlor to 65o r

survlved thirty days. Flve of the s1x anlmals were long+term

survlvors whereas one dled on day Jl post-lrradlatlon' Although

there were no thlrty-day survlvors out of s1x dogs glven 8OC r and

the drug comblnatlon, the mean survlval tllne was more than 100 per

cent lncreased over that of the BoO r conirols (tl'Z vs' E'1 days)'

Prlortothedevelopmentofthehlghlyeffectiveenterlc

coated preparatlons of LET and PAPP, prellmlnary studles of AET

toxlclty and Íts radloprotectlve ablllty were carrled out ln the

monkey (l''1. mulattaì" our experlence has been that AET admlnlstered

lntraperltoneally appeare to be tess toxlq ln the monkey than ln

the dog. Furtherînore, lre have evldence that drug tolerance can be



TÀBI.E I

AET AÀTD PAPP IN ENTERIC CAPSUI.ES, 550 T

GROUP LR-II

Group
Number

of
Ànimals

PAPP
Dose

(ns./xs.l

AET
Dose

(ms./ks. )

Per cent
30-Day

Survivors

Per cent
Long Term
Survivors

Mean Survival
Timea

(Days)

Controls
LR-IIA
LR-IIb
LR-IIc
LR-ITd
LR-IIe
LR-IIf

6
6
6
6
6
6
6

0
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5

0
3.5

0
r00
]-25
r50
L75
L75

o

o
0

33
r00
r00

o
o

o
o

33
66

ro0
0
o

9.6
2L.5
25.6
39. 5

26.O
19. 3

aNon-survivors onIy.

@
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lnduced ln prlmates by the dally admlnlstratlon of gradually

lncreaslng doses of thls compound. Ut11lzlng doses ranglng from

lOO to 525 ng/ke AET lntraperltoneally as a neutral solutlon 1n

40 cases, 25 showdd no 111 effects, 7 dlsplayed but moderate

lllness and I explred between one hour and 5 days after the com-

ponnd was glven. No anlmaLs dled at dose levels below 2OO ng/l,r-g.

In anlmals dlsplaylng toxlc slgns, these lùere generally less

severe than those whlch folLowed AET adminlstratLon ln the dog.

Slnce the toxlclty studles lndlcated that the rhesus monkey

could survlve rather hlgh doses of AEî adnlnlstered intraperl-

toneally, the radloprotectlve actlvlty of the drug was lnvestl-

gated. Tabte II shows a serles of 14 morìkeys whlch served as

control_s for the anlmals treated with AET and lrradiated. These

controls were radlated wlth 65O or 7OO r and were left untreated

untll death occurred. The range of survival-s in the 70O r group

was 4-14 days post-lrradlatlon wlth a nean survival time of

9.1-4 Cays. fn the 65O r group the survlval range was 7-1J days

with a mean of t.E6 caYs.

lable IIT shows a serles of 7 anl¡nals whlch recelved one or

more doses of AET prlor to aCrnlnlstratlon of whole-body

x-lrradlatlon. The actual protectlve crcses of the cornpor.rrd rang.ed

fro¡n 150 þo 25O mg/kg body welght. It is clear from this data that

lower than tethal doses of AET are qulte capable of protectlng

rnon]<eys from whole-body radiatlon death for extended perlods of

t irne .
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TABLE II
CO}fIT.OL MONKEYS

RADIATBD - IJNPROTBCTED

ANIMAL
NTJMBBR

RADIATION
DOSE

SURVIVAL TIIVIE
IN DAYS

POST- IILCADIATION

c-45

c-43

c-44

c-47

c-50

c-48

c-52

700r

TOOr

700r

700r

700r

7O0r

700r

6

4

11

7

11

11

t4

Mean Surv val Time 9.L4

c-63

c-64

c-7

c-ó9

c-74

c-76

c-80

ó50r

ó50r

ó50r

650r

650r

ó50r

650r

8

13

9

13

7

8

11

Mean Survival Tirne 9 "8ó
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TABI,E TII
l-IONKBYS

IIBT . Tâ'I'TAED

SURVIVAL TIME
IN DAYS

POST-I^lRADTATTON

c-1óA

c-168

c-1óc

c-l6D

c-184

c-r8B

c-r8c

c-1ED.

c-254

c-258

c-2*
ç-78

c-79

c-81

c-83

100

150

200

250

100

150

200

250

r00

150

200

150

150

150

150

65or 373
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Anlmals C-16, C-IE and C-25 each received repeated f.p.
doses of AET prlor to lrradlation ln an effort to lessen the

chances for toxic reactlons. Two of these anlmals survlved

for more than one year post-lrradlation. Monkey C-2J was

sacrlflced on day 124 post-lrradlatlon for hlstologlcal
examlnatlon. The last 4 rnonkeys were each given a slngle I.P.
lnJectlon of I5O ne/kg body welght AET prlor to lrractlatlon.

Three of these animals were long-term survlvors, whlie the

other was sacrlficed for examlnatlon.

In another early study, the protectlve effect of a com-

blnatlon of AET and PAPP ln the rhesus vras lnvestlgaled.

Prrlor to 'foo r, 1o0 n\/kg AET and za-zi mglug pApp were ad-

mlnlstered lntraperitoneally to nlne monkeys. The FAPp was

glven as a 2 per cent solutlon ln propylene glycol lO mlnutes

before radiation and the AET was admlnlstered as a neutrallzed

aqueous solutlon 20 mlnutes before radlatlon.

Four of the morùreys dled but three of the deaths occurred

wlthln a few hours of medlcatlo¡r and radlatlon and were qulte
possibly drug deaths. these partlcular animals were extremely

letharglc durlng radiatlon and showed slgns of hypoxla for

some tlme followlng radlatlon. 'hle later learned to admlnisuer

an antldote (methylene blue) for protracted PAPP actlv1ty.

The other death was accldental occurrlng on the day after

radlatlon. This anlmal caught hls neck chain on the cage and

strangled. ìJone of these can properly be called radlatlon deaths.
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fn 2 of the 5 survlvors the methemoglobln level rose to

about 50 per eent durlng radlation. As ¡hls r"¡as somewhat hlgher

than expected, these monkeys webe glven L.5 nglkC of rnethylene

blue as a O.t per c,ent aqueous solution lmmediately after

radlation. The methemoglobln levels of Lhe other J survlvors

ranged from l-7 to 47 pen cent.

The perlpheral blood picture $¡as folÌowed b1i-weekly for 4

weeks ani after that less frequently. Flgure 1 lllustrates the

more survlvlng monkeys. The early retlculocytosls posslbly

alleviated bhe a¡lemia due to loss of erythrocybes whleh usually

oecurs after the thlrd week. The slow decllne of the leucocyte

count 1s also noticeabLe. Other slgns of radlatlon damage were

elther i^edueed or absent. A few petechlae and sone moderate

dlarrhea a¡-'peared together wlth a slighb hyporaxla. Reeta1

bleedlng or serlous welght less was not observed.
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Flgure 1! Pérlpheral blood v¿lues of flve rhesus monkeys gÍven

AET and PAP Þr1or to 7OO r.
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DISCUSSION

C. M. AMBRUS I noticed that 3. 5 milligrams per kilo body weight of orally

adrninistered PAPP produced 70 fo rnethernoglobinernia at about 2 hours.

For what period of time was this maintained?

NEWSOME This, of coutse, waried from anirnal to anirnal, but in general

this level was rnaintained fo¡ 3 or 4 hours. In the cases rnentioned in the

dog, the PAPP was given in gelatin capsules. The situation was different

when PAPP was administered intravenously, in which case the rnetherno-

globin levels increased much more rapidly.

OVERMAN The 3.5 milligrarns per kilo was in the dog. The rnonkey re-

quires some 15 milligrarns per kilo to produce approxirnately the sarne

degree of methemoglobinemia.

C. M. AMBRUS And how long could this be rnaintained?

OVERMAN This depends entirely upon the route of administration.

C. M, AMBRUS Suppose it is adrninistered in an enteric coated capsule ?

OVERMAN Enteric coated sustained ¡elease capsules would rnaintain

these levels for 4 or 5 hours, but in sorne cases these levels were rnaintained

for as long as t hours,

AMBRUS I should like to ask whether you have noticed with t}lese monkeys

which had rnethernoglobin levels of 50 lo or rnore, any irnpairrnent in their

functional abitity in the way they got around or tried to run away frorn people.

I understand that quite sorne time ago sorne experirnents were done with

hurnan volunteers and it was côncluded that working ability was irnpaired

at levels above 30 to 4O s/o methemoglobin.

F.E.NEWSOME I had to sarnple these rnonkeys with levels of about 40 to

50 {o methemoglobinemia for several hours and they acted a little tired.
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Howeve¡, they still put up a good fight and I do not think they were too

ilebilitated.

AMBRUS Have you inforrnation on tÏe rnaxirnal dose of AET which can be

given to a rnonkey without producing hypotension?

CROUCH A dose above approximately 75 milligrarns per kíIogram will

certainly produce some degree of hypotension, but the hypotensive effect

depends upon the route of adrninistration of the ,{ET. In any case, the

hypotension is transient at thís IeveI.

AMBRUS Have you any inforrnation on the differences between different

batches of AET? Sorne producers of the cornpor:¡rd clairn that on the basis

of chromatography and other evidence their AET is rrhighly purifiedrr and

produces very few side effects.

OVERMAN We have seen some va¡iation in batches of AET both from the

sarne producer and frorn different producers. Therefote, we now check

the melting point of all batches of AET before use and disca¡d all batches

which do not have the proper rnelting point.
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CHEMICAI PROTECTION IN IRRÀDIÀTED MONreYS 
1'Z

George S. Melvflle, Jr., Ph.D., G. W. Harrison, Jr., B.A-, A.A. McÐqwell ,
Ph.D. , and Thomas P. Lefflngwell, M.A.

The Radloblological Laboratory of the Unlted States Alr Force and The
Unlverslty of Texas, Austln, Texas and Blonucleonfcs Department, School
of Aerospace Medicine, Aerospace Medical Divlston (AFSC), Brooks Alr
Force Base, Texas

Chemical protectlon agalnst the blological damage resultlng from ex-

posure to lonizfng radiatlons has been achieved using sulfhydryl-contalnlng

compounds adminlstered to several species of mammals prlor to lrradlatlon

(Doherty 1955; Shapl¡a 1957; Plhl 1958; Metvtlte 1960). S, beta-amlno-

ethylisothluronium dtbromlde (AXT) and cystelne have proved to be two of

the better drugs utlllzed. Sedatfves, tranqulllzers, antlbiotics, fluld thera-

py, and symptomatlc medlcal treatment have also shown to confer some

radloprotectlon and to improve postlrradiatlon clinlcal condltion.

The purpose of our studles has been to confirm or reject the worklng

hypothesfs--previously demonstrated ln prelimtnary researches In our lab-

oratories in rats and ln many cases reported in the llterature (Pihl 1958)

uslng mlce--that various protective effects can be combined to obtafn an

additlve or synerglstic result in an lrradlated subhuman prlmate. Thfs paper

presents the results of combining two drugs whfch act by a similar mecha-

nism, comblnlng two drugs which act by different mechanisms, the same

drug given by two routes of admlnlstration, and finally a preirradiation drug

system combined with postfrradiatlon medlcal treatment.

It ls also proposed to comment brtefly on a new enttrely oral treatment

whlch would appear to hold promlse and to comment upon a novel , elegant ,

and slmple method to select a better protective treatment ln subhuman prl-

mates.
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The monkeys used in these studles were of the Macaca mulatta strain

of Rhesus monkey ranglng in weight from 4 to I paunds and are pre-pubertal.

The animals were screened for normal hematologlc values and the absence

of pathogenfc o¡ganisms by parasitologic and bacteriologic examlnatlons.

No distinction was made as to the sex of the animals ln thelr selection for

the studÍes so that males and females arerandomly distrtbuted. The monkeys

were caged individually in alr conditloned quarters and baselined for ex-

perimental parameters for at least two weeks.

lVhole-body x-irradiation of the anlmals was accomplished with a Picker

X-ray machine operated at 250 KVP, l8 ma. wlth I mm. Al and 0.25 mm. Cu

added filtratÍon. At a target to object dlstance of 1I0 cm., the dose rate

was I8 - 2O llmin. The exposure cage was rotated in the vertical plane at

I5 r.p.m. (see table I).

TÀBLE I

X-Ray Doslmetry

Doses: 700r (588 rad), 800r (672 rad)

KVP:250+-I0

MÀ: 17.5 + - 0.5

Filtration: I mm Al and 0.25 mm Cu (added)

Dose Rate: I8 r/mí¡ + - 2

Cage Rotation: l5 rev/mln

Target to Object Distance: I10 cm

S, betô-aminoethylisothÍuronium dibromide (AXt) *." prepared by the

method of Shapira (tgSZ). Cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate was pur-

chased from Nutritional Biochemicals CorporatÍon, pentobarbital sodium
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(nembutalR) was purchased from Abbott Laboratories. methacholine bromide

(mecholylR) from Merck Sharp and Dohme, thiethylperazine maleate (torecanR)

from Sandoz. and 5-hydroxytryptamtne (serotonin) creatine sulfate complex

from Californla Corporation for Blochemical Research.

Intravenous doses of AIT and cysteine were 100 ms/Ks. body weight of

AET and 750 mg/Kg. body weight of cysteine. The chemicals were weighed

lnto a common vessel, neutralized to a pH of. 7.2 - 7.4with 2.5 N NaOH

and diluted to 9 ml. with distilled water. I ml. of 27" procaine hydrochloride

solution was added in order to reduce the trauma of injection. The flnal

mlxture was adminlstered 60 minutes prÍor to irradiation.

OraI doses of AXT and cysteine were from 205 to 325 ms/Ks. body

weight and 800-2050mg/Kg. body weight of cystelne neutrallzed as above,

diluted to a final volume of t0 to 25 mI. with 0.5 M phosphate buffer at a

pH of 7 .2 lo 7.4 and gavaged 20 minutes prior to irradiation.

Nembutal doses of 10 mg,/tb. body weight were admlnistered intra-

venously I5 minutes prior to irradiation. A minimum dose was used to ef-

fect anesthesla, ascertained by checking the eyelid reflex, so that many

tlmes the entire calculated dose was not used.

Mecholyl was administered orally at I82 nS/KS. body weight using 200

mg. tablets .

serotonln was admlnfstered intraperitoneally ln 5 mI . of distllled water

at a dose ot 20 mg/Kg. body welght.

A combinatlon of pentcil[n (100,000 unlts) and streptomycin (40 mg.)

in any of several commerclal preparatlons such as comblotlcR was admln-

tstered I. M. datly for ffve consecutive days beginnlng on day 4 postlrradlatlon.
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Hematology was performed on venous blood wfthdrawn by femoral punc-

ture. The methods for countlng and other determlnatlons were as speclfied

by Wtntrobe (I956).

Ànfmals were welghed fn tared lndtvidual cages; temperatures were ob-

talned usfng a standard clintcal rectal thermometer.

Protectfon agalnst mortallty from doses of x-rays has been accompllshed

ln monkeys uslng multlple doses of AET glven on successfve days prlor to

lrradlatton (Crouch 1957). Prellmlnary work in our laboratory ln primates ln-

dlcated that stngle doses of AET given lntravenously or orally confer pro-

tectlon (Metville f 96f). Thls protectlon ls, hovrzever, not above 50% sur-

vlval at 700r and large doses of materlal are requlred. Cystelne dld not

offer effectlve protectlon in our anlmals.

In the first study, as described ln figure I, all protected anlmals re-

celved a stngle lnJectlon of ÀET-cystelne 60 minutes prlor to lrradiatlon.

Flve of theslxtreated anfmals wereallve ar 30 dayq fourof stx at I20days;

two of slx at approxlmately one year; these two anfmals are stlll allve at

450 and 730 days postfrradiation. It fs pertinent that the dose ofAET for

fntravenous protectlon has, in this case, been reduced from I40 mg. to 100

mçJ., or almost 30%. No epllation, vomitÍng. bloody dfarrhea, or febrlle

responses were sèen in the treated lrradlated anlmals. (see ffgure 1) .

Oral radloprotectfon for many posslble utllfzatlons fs more feaslble but

has proved to be more dlfftcult and to requlre larger drug doses for com-

parable effects. Our early oral work was accompllshed at 525 rad (625r)

of x-rays and ls shov¡n in table II. This radtation dose ktlled 75% of the

controls ln 30 days, comparing favorably wtth Henshke and Morton (f gSZ) .



SURVIVAL OF MONKEYS TRRADTATED W|TH SB8 rod (7OO r)

DAYS SURVIVAL POSTIRRADIATIO{

ALIVE 4I8 OAYS

ALL ANIMALS RECEIVED
AET-CYSTEINE (IOO/75O
mg/kg B. W.) l. V 60 MIN
PRIOR

DIEO 349 DAYS
OIEO 39I DAì€
ALIVE 33O DAYS
ALIVE 610 DAYS

Figure I
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Dose
Druq (mq,/K!.)

TABLE II

PROTECTTON STUDTES AT s25 RAD (0OO r) X-RAYS

Route Tlme Day of
Admtn. Prior Death

12,14 ,18 ,69

Oral (ST) 15 33,69

Oral(ST) ts Is

ry1540

Oral 15 t6,I6ryr5
OraI (ST) 15 Zr

. tv ts

Oral (ST) 15 16,49

Oral (ST) ts 300*, 700
I5

None

NEG

Qystefne

Nembutal

MEG +
Nembutal

Cysteine +
Nembutal

300

750

To Effect

300
To Effect

750
To Effect

1

I
,)

MEG-Cystetne 300-750

MEG-Cystetne + 300-750

*Sacrlftced

30-day Survlval: Controls 1/4
Treated 6,/t I

ry

o
o\
(ñ
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Figure 2: Hemogram for Monkeys Irradiated to
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Of the treatments here, the combinations of mercaptoethylguanidine (MEG)

--which is the form of AXT at pH 7.3--and cysteine or MEG-cysteine plus

nembutal are most suggestive of protection. Note that the weight ratio of

cysteine to MEG has beenreduced from 7.5 to I to 2.5 to I; this was done

since 1t was felt that the monkeys could not accept such large doses of

cysteine orof total material. It will be seenas we proceed that this assump-

tion is incorrect and the ratio is critical . si:< of these animals survived 30

days or more. Figure 2 shows the hematology of these monkeys compared to

the three controls who died at less than 30 days; there is no protection but

recovery is almost complete by 30 days.

The implication of these studies have been evaluated and confi¡med in

rodents; particularly the fact that nembutal potentiates the protective effect

of oral AET (Melville and Lefffngwell 196l) . Figure 3 describes the results

of combining oral AET-cysteine wÍth intravenous nembutal and combiotic

postirradiation. It can be seen that only the total treatment offers truly ex-

tended survival time--five of seven animals were allve at 30 days and I20

days and all of these five monkeys are alive now at times ranging from 597

To 723 days postirradiatlon. The clinical conditÍon of these animals is ex-

cellent. The weight and temperature curves in figure 4 show the mainte-

nance of normal values when compared to irradiated controls which sponta-

neously survíve the same dose of radiation.

Figure 5 is a hemogram showing the white blood cell counts, platelets,

hemoglobin, and reticulocytes in the peripheral blood for the group just

described. Again hematologic protection is not conferred by this treatment

and recovery is somewhat slorn¡er than at 625r of x-rêys. The onset of de-
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ollvo 418 dott
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þressfon of the perfpheral platelet counts ls delayed êbout 6 flays. At 45 to

50 days, all these blood parameters are agalrrlnthe normal range found for

the Macaca mulatta underor¡r conditlons.

Since 70Or (SAg raA)- ß not I0O% lethal and protection agahst higher

total doses is desi¡able. the intravenous treatments with and without anti-

biotics were accomplÍshed at 8O0r (672 rads) and are descri-bed in figure 6.

To achieve signÍficant protection. the penicillin-streptomycln appears to be

necessary. Of the three anÍmals alive at 30 days, two are stfll alive--at

115 and 262 {ays respectively. Figure 7 shows bodyweight and rectal tem-

perature curves for the third gror¡p of monkeys--those receiving the anti-

biotic- Note that protection ag.alnstwelght loss is not achieved. However,

there is no marked febrile response in the treated animals. It has been our

finding that there is often an abortive febrile response in our animals during

the period of.20 - 25 days; such monkeys usually recover and live well past

30 days, In figure 8, it can be seen that some blood parameters have not

even reached theirlowest point by 2ì. days--two values, however, show

trends toward the normal ranges; white blood cells are normal for practical

purposes by the 28th day and there is a definite reticulocytosis by the 2lst

day. These animals e>çerienced some diarrhea during the first lS days but

otherwise did not demonstrate the other gross symptoms of the radiatÍon

syndrome (gtdred and Trowbridge 1954).

Despite the fact that these animals, frompracticalconsiderations, were

run sequentially, the mortality data you have just seen were analyzed using

non-parametrfc statistical methods (siegel rgs6), testing the irradiated

controls versus the treated-protected groups. Fisher's Exact Test has been
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ûsed for mortallty? the Rank-sums Test and trhe Mann-Whitney "u" test for

survival tlme expressed in days--these t\,vo tests gÍve comparable answers.

Table III shorn¡s the probabllities'whlch'were calculated; three treat-

ments are significant, the intravenous AfT-cystelne at 700r (calculated at

120 days), oral AET-cystelne ptus nembutal plus combioticR at 7oor(catcu-

lated at 120 days), ard intravenous AET-cysteiÊe at 800r (calculated at 30

days).

TABLE III

STATISTICAI SUMMARY
Probabilitv

AET-Cysteine (IV) vs
Controls (700 r)

AET-Cysteine (oral)
+ Nembutal (fV) vs
Controls (700 r)

AET-Cysteine (lV) +
Combiotic vs Control

Fishers
Exact lest

.044

.023

.055

Ranks-Sum
Test *
.o2

.04

.03

our work in rodents indicated an oral treatment which did not require

sedation to achieve protectionat high radiation doses was entirely feasible.

The findings indicated that AET-cysteine could be used in this way but the

proper ratio of cysteine to A.ET lay in the range of 6 or B to I . This, of

cgurse. encompasses the ratiO of the successful intravenous treatments in

the monkeys. Table IV shows some of our latest data for the use of oral

AET-cysteine at a ratio of 6 to 1 in favor of cysteine. FÍve animals have

been done to date--of these, one animal died on day I from drug reaction;

the four others aII lived I5 days or longer--equivalent to our longest-Iived

control at 800r. Of these four. two have survived longer than 30 days
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ànd one of these is still allve. It will be noted that two animals received

very low doses of torecan; at thfs level we have detected no adverse clini-

cal effects or contrlbution to the protection effect. This antiemetic drug

does, however, prevent any tendency tovomit orgag excessively during

TASLE IV

SUMMARY OF ORAL TRE.NTMENT AND SURVIVAI

Animal
Number Treatment

106 L

s4 l
98L
3J

L2T

I2O M
I12 M

*Still alive

Placebo+ 800 r Il
Placebo+800r Is

AET 325 mS/Ks. B.W.; Cysteine I9S0 mg,/Kg. B.W.; ts
oral; 20 minutes prior 16

53

Torecan, 5 mg., IM, 60 minutes prior; AET,32S mg,/þ_ |
B.W.; Cysteine, 1950 mg/Kg. B.W.; oral 20 minutes 69 *
prior; 4 - 8 days Antibiotics

the administration of the oral dose--a problem encountered in monkeys whÍch

was not encountered in rats. Figure 9 describes the changes in weight and

rectal temperatures seenin the animals treated at the 6,4 ratio of cysteine-

AET--there is very little protection against weight loss, but recovery is

evident during the third week; the febrile response is diminished in the

treated animal.s. Figure 10 is the hemogram for these monkeys; the treat-

ment does not prevent depressions but by the third week postirradiation the

white blood cells have returned toward normal and evidences of recovery are

beginning to be seen in platelet and reticulocyte counts.

one of the consistent effects of whole-body radiation in the Rhesus

primate is an increased responsiveness to self stimuli which is manÍfest in
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Figure 9: Changes in Weight and Temperature at
672 yad (800 r) after OraI Treatment
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scratchÍng and grooming of body parts and in sleeping during a time of day

when normal monkeys are continuously alert and active (McDowell and

Brown 1958). Reid et al. (1955) has demonstrated that such behavioral

changes occur during lrradiation; Hammack (f950) nas found that simlliar

effects follow nitrogen mustard poisoning. It is our finding that these

changes persist during the first 60 days of the postirradiation period. The

method of obtaining data has been described by McDowell et al. (1956) and

in essentials, involves only the observation of the animal at timed intervals

in a 3 x 3 x 3 foot cage. The method involves no sampling of the animal or

chemical procedures and very nearly everyone can learn to make the obser-

vations in a very few days, A classical "double-blind" e>çeriment using

appropriate shams, controls, and treated irradiates has shown that knowl-

edge of the animal's hlstory does not account for the results.

The utility of such a variable for the assay of radioprotectants appears

obvious; the radiation dosage at which such protectants are tested is so

high as to invariably produce the ênticipated behavioral changes. This af-

fords the opportunity to Select for concentrated scrutiny those protectants

which reduce the behavioral effect to the greatest degree although they may

notat the present time, protect against mortality. Figure lI Èhows themean

self responses for l5 days of three groups of two monkeys each receiving

the oral A.ET-cysteine treatment. One of these treated-irradiated primates

lÍved for 53 days and showed no sleeplng and less than 10 self responses

tuntil three days prior to exitus when the values rose once again. Figure 12

shows mean self-responses for four groups of animals run at different ratios.

The data at the hlgher ratios is confounded by the fact that the ÀET dose
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must be reduced to prevent toxic and lethal effects from the drugs. It is

qulte clear, however, which treatments confer behavioral protection and our

preliminary experiments indlcate that ourusual parameters will tell the same

story. Statistics indicate that the extensions of survival time obtained with

oral AET-cysteine (f,/6) at 800r are sÍgnificant at the I0% Ievel.

Table V shows the mortality data for the first experlment accomplished

TABLE V

SURVIVAL OF MONKEYS IRRADIATED I^rITH 900r OF X-RAYS

Group-I

Animal S .T.
Number Experimental Treatment (davs)

Il5 C None 9

r34 F I
74I' 9

I3H 12

92 E All animals received postirradiation 11

93 E therapy as indicated by the obsen'¡ed II
7l E indivldual clinical symptoms . 12

848 13

78 E 15

1r4 E 82

66 E AII anfmals received AXT-DiBr (ZS mg/Ug 14

98 E B.w.) + Cysteine-Hol (225 ms/ks B.w.) 14

80 E I.V.60 minutes priorAET-DiBr (tso ms/ks tg
555 E B.w.) + Cysteine HcI (150 ms/ks B.w.) 22

83 E oral 15 minutes prior. Nembutal (8-I0 60

125 E mq^b B.w.) I.V. 15 minutes prior and 81

Group II

Group IfI

99 E postirradiation therapy as indicated by 250

48 E observed individual clfnical symptoms 618

at our laboratory in which radioprotective prophylaxis and medical therapy

were utilized in the same group of primates . Mean survival time for lrradi-

ated Controls: l0 days; Irradiated-Therapy-ControIs: 24 days--one animal

Iived 82 daysi Protected-Irradiated-Therapy animals: I35 days, 50% of the

animals survived 50 days, three of these four over 60 days, and of these
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óne lived 250 days, the other 618 days postirradiatÍon. the basis for the

medical therapy was the treatment of the symptoms noted. The chemical

treatment used is more extensive than any of our previous treatments. The

approach has been to combine different mechanisms of protection, routes of

administration, and sites and rates of absorption: 1) the intravenous dose

affords a high blood level of a good radical sump--A.ET or a homologue--and

an addÍtional compound--cysteine--which may be both a radical sump,

partÍcipate in normal oxidative metabolism, and is relatively nontoxic, 2)

an oral dose of the same compounds which provides direct physical contact

and presumably absorptionin the gastrointestinal tract, and allows the total

concentration of drugs to be increased without noticeably increasing the

toxicity, and 3) nembutal introduces a drug which decreases resplratÍon (in

terms of relative O, concentrations), lowers the overall metabolism rates,

creates some at least tissue hypoxia, and potentiates the protective effect

of ÀET (Melville and Leffingwell 1961). Figure 13 shows the calorie and

fluid intake expressed as the group mean percent of the amount offered.

this data would indicate that fallure to utilize available fluid is extremely

important and the protectants do not alter this stiuation. Postirradiation

anorexia is seen in both groups but is less severe and postponed some

seven days in the therapy-protection group. Table VI summarizes the path-

ological findings in this experimen| these findings are typical. The most

consjstent findings which are not corected by the chemicals utilized in

these studies are the evidence of hemorrhage in many parts of the body and

the general.ized and severe atrophy of lymphoid tissue even to the almost

complete absence ofgerminal centers" In the course of making pathologic
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examination of all

number of animals

Hemorrhage
Petechiae
Colitis
Bacteremia

Atrophic bone marrow
Parasitism

the decedents in our protection program, a signÍficant

were seen to have survived 30 days, appeared clinlcally

TABLE VI

PÀTHOLOGICAL SUMMARY

Group I
Controls

3/4
3/4
3/4
2/4

4/4
0/4

Group II
Therapy

4/6
s/6

6/6
s/6

L2/r6
6/ts
3/rs
6/ts

r4/rs

Group III
Protected
Therapy

6/8
3/8

B/8
3/8

4/6 3/B
s/6 4/8

Atrophic lymphoid tissue 4/4

T/6 T/B

normal but then became ill and died at times as late as four months after

irradiation. A complete dlscussion has been published (Pitcock and

Melville 1962). Table VII Summarizes the clinical symptoms in the ani-

mals dying subacute death Lymphocytopenia and diarrhea are the two

TABLE VII

CLTNICAI, FINDINGS IN PROTECTED
ANTMALS - DYING SUBÀCUTE DEATH

Diarrhea
Inactivity
Poor Appetite
Eosinophilia
Lymphocytopenia

most consistent finding,s. Figure I4 shows the time distribution of deaths;

within the 30-day period most deaths occur between I0 and 20 days, in the

subacute region between 50 and 70 days. A variety of lesions was found

ôt autopsy and the incidence is shown in Table VIIL In general the distri-

bution of lesions iE the same in acute death whether theanjmals werepro-

tected or not, but á different distribution wôs observed in prolected animals
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Les ion

Bone Harrov Hypoccllulari ty
Severe
Ml Id
None

Lymphoid Atrophy
Hemorrhagic Phenomena
Meningitis
Colitis

Severe
S I ight

Inflammation and/or
Ulceration of Superf i.cia I
Tissues
Morphologic Lesion of
Bacteremia
Abscesses (large)
Gastric Lesions
MisceIlaneous Acute Lesions

Incidence of [.eslons ¡t Autopsy

Protected,
Acute lÞath

(.éz¡

79*
r3%

8%
to0%

85%
2%

i![] oor

30%

23%
0

rsi'
ls%

ControIs,
Acute lÞath

( 12)

84*
8%
8%

r0o%
r00%

8%

1]11,,*

25*

33%
0
8%
o

Protec ted ,
Subacute De¡th

( r5)

7%
40%
53%
67%
20%
40%

20q)
33ii 53%

0

0
r3%
20%
47%

o
Nti TABLE B
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ilying a subacute death. Menlngitis and ependymitis were seen in subacute

deaths but only rarely in acute deaths; inflammatory lesions are commonly

seen in acute deaths, but not subacute; Iesions of bacteremia are again

seen in acute but not subacute deaths; lymphoid tissues are, in general,

atrophic in both types of death. The bone marrow in anÍmals dying acutely

was severely atrophic with some regeneration by 20 days; in those dying

subacutely, bone marrow '¡¡as normal or only mild-ly atrophic. Bone matrow

cellularity as a functicn cf time after death is presented in figure 15.

Incur rodents, a drug systemusing acetylcholine and serotonincreatinine

sulfate has proved to be extremely successful; affording dose reduction

factors as high as 1.6. The drugs can be administered either separately to

the same animal or in a homogeneous mixture. This drug mixture can be

combined synergistically wíth AET-cysteine to achieve protection Ín rodents

at doses as high as 2000r. After some toxicity studies, a special combin-

ation study has been worked out in the monkey and the results of this treat-

ment in six animals are described in Table IX. This is a complicated treat-

TABLE IX

SUMMARY OF SPECIÀL TREATMENT
I

Treatment I
Animal
Number
106 L
s4I

800r
B0 0r

S .T.
(davs)

11

15
I3

15*+
IB*
IB+
20*
58*+
5B*+

Mean for aII other controls

I14 M AII animals received 165 mg,/Kg. B.W. Mecholyl 90
38 K minutes prior orally; AET-Cysteine, iOO mg,/Kg. and
26 K 750 mg/Kg. IV, 60 minutes prior; Serotonin 20 ms/Ks.
2y B.W. IP, 30 mlnutes prior; Cysteine, oral days I - 3

5 K 500 mg,/Kg. B.W. + Antibiotics postirradiation
I21 M

lTerramycin * P enicillin -Streptomycin +still Alive
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inent involvtng oral mecholyl--a Methyl analog of acetylcholÍne, AET-

cystelne (IV). serotonin (IP), and cysteine and antibiotlcs given postir-

radÍatton Four of the five anlmals are alive and aII outlived the 800r con-

iro1s. The clÍnÍcal condÍtion of these animals is excellent and there is

little evidence of irradlation unless one notes the depressions in perÍpheral

white cells and platelets. It would appear that this treatment wlll be ame-

nable to use of oral AIT-cysteine.

Table X surnmarizes the present status of our colony of long term sur-

vlvors. It wlll be noted that most of the deaths occurred ln the subacute

TABLE X

LONG-TERM SURVIVORS

X-rav DoseSurvÍvaI
Tlme Range

30 -45
45 - rr0
tto - 365
365 - 730
Total Dead

Allve

Population

4I
TO

r24

99

625r

2

5
3

0

IO

I

I

9

,7,00r

2

5

B00r

2

I

900r

0

2

I
I
4

0

4

0

27 13

43 70

death region described a few moments ago. The apparent success at B00r

is probably due only to the fact that by the time we began work at this

dose, more effective treatments had been developed. There are 20 pro-

tection survivors presently alive--I9 protected-irradiates and one 700r

control-irradiated. In so far as we can ascertain from physical examina-

tion, peripheral hematology, clinical chemistries, and cataract examina-

tion, these animals are essentially normal.
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In summation then, it would seem feasible to combine drugs of sÍmilar

mechanisms, drugs of different mechanlsms, drugs by different routes of

administration, drugs and varíous types of postirradlation supportlve treat-

ment. AET-cystefne is a drug system which can be used eitherintravenously

or orally and permits up to 40% reductions in the more toxic material. This

basic drugcan beused with eithera sedative ora vasoconstrictor toachieve

protection at lower drug doses or higher radiation doses. The classical

depressions of the peripheral blood cell counts and of the cellularity of the

bone marrow are not prevented. However, clÍnical condition is usually im-

proved and survival time is extended even when 30-day mortality statistics

are not improved. In effect, the total damage to these primates fr.om these

particular radiation doses has been reduced and the normal repair processes

are then capable of sustaining life in a majority of the animals. Two new

problem areas have been suggested: the problem of both protecting against

and treating the subacute radiation death and the problem of protecting

lymphoid tissue and function.

I Investigations involving laboratory animals are conducted according
to the Principals of Laboratory Animal Care as promulgated by the National
Society for Medical Research. (Ref . DOD Instnrction 32I6.I).

2 this investigation was supported in part by Air Force Contract AF 41
(6s7)-382.
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DISC USSION

DE VRIES In view of the observations by Melville of late intestinal symptoms

in chernically protected monkeys which may be related to a subacute form of

death it seems appropriate to define briefly the three forms of intestinal

lesions we have described in anirnals treated with bone lnarrow.

Following radiation doses above 1000 r the acute intestinal syndrorne may

develop during the first week, independent of tJle kind of treatrnent that is

given. ln the early forrn of secondary disease in monkeys irradiated with

lower doses and treated with hornologous bone rnarrow we have seen wide

spread intestinal denudation without rnuch inflarnrnatoty reaction and these

lesions do not occur in autologous bone marrow treated monkeys which

received the same dose of radiation.

In late secondary disease, which is rnost characteristically seen in rnice

treated with foreign bone marrow, inflarnrnatory lesions in the colon are

predorninant and these rnay be called chronic collitis.

This late chronic colitis occurs also - though Iess constantly - in mice

following repeated irradiation with sublethal doses as reported by MoIe

and it was described by van Bekkum in lethally i¡radiated rnice treated

with autologous bone rnarrow.

Probably van Bekkurn will cornment further on this problern.

VAN BEKKUM In order to avoid confusion secondary disease following

foreign bone marrow transplantation should be carefully distinguished

from any secondary cornplications that are being observed following irra-

diation and chernical protection. It seerns advisable to reserve the terrn

secondary disease for the bone rnarrow situation and to use the designa-

tion late disease or late symptorns for all other situations, since the

picture in the latter cases is not at aII clear at present. It is even irn-

possible to conclude whether the intestinal syrnptorns described by Dr.

MelviLle are compaïable to those late syrnptoms that ha.¡e been observed
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in rnice following very large doses of total body ir¡adiation and restoration

by isologous bone rnarrow.

'We have rnaintained since I959 (van Bekkum et aI., J. NatI. Cancer Inst., 23,

15, 1959) that one of the factors that determines the incidence of secondary

rnortality as well as the severity of secondary intestinal syrnptoms following

bone marrow transplantation is the initial dose of radiation, In other words,

any late intestinal radiation damage wiII be aggravated by the graft versus

host reaction, but in the absence of any graft versus host reaction (as for

instance in anirnals treated with isologous bone marrow) late intestinal

symptoms rnay occur' during the second rnonth when the dose of irradiation

has been large enough. Melville's results are entirely compatible with this

concept and it seerns sirnilarly possible that the condition in his cases could

have been aggravated by the developrnent of ly¡nphoid atrophy which would

prornote infections in the darnaged wall of the gut. The cornbination of late

radiation darnage of the gut and lyrnphoid atrophy can be encountered in a

number of situations including isologoirs bone rnarrow treatrnent especially

with rninimal ceII nurnbers and apparently also following chemical Protect-

ion. lrlÍeight loss (or wasting) is a rather non-specific reaction of the orga-

nisrn to diarrhea and anorexia, whatever the cause of these syrnptorns be.

In cases of chernical protection it should be kept in rnind that sorne Protect-

ive compounds might prowide relatively less protection to the intestinal

trâct than to the bone tnarrow and thus prornote the development of late in-

testinal lesions,

MELVILLE tended to agree with van Bekkum on the possibility that the

initial arnount of darnage to the intestinal tract is actually the deterrnining

factor in the developrnent of late intestinal symPtorns'

PITCOCK also wished to avoid the use of the te¡m secondary disease, rnainly

because the lesions of the colon in the rnonkeys reported on by MeIviIIe have
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no resemblance to the lesions observed following foreign bone marrow tTans-

fusions. He found that there was no evidence bearing on the relative irnport-

ance of lymphoid atrophy to the pathogenesis of late cornplications. Lyrnphoid

atrophy does seern the rnost consistent finding and the Iesions of the colon

are seen Iess frequently. He had seen a variety of other lesions in these late

deaths, which he preferred to call subacute deaths. These Iesions iirclude

meningitis and ependymitis, which are only rarely seen in rhesus rnonkeys

that die spontaneously.

KURNICK Could somebody cornment on the causes of lymphoid atrophy in

these anirnals: whether it is prirnary or secondary to possibly inanition,

intestinal injury or stress in general.

PITCOCK This question cannot yet be answered conclusively but I prefer

to think that the lymphoid atrophy cornes not secondary to inanition etc.

because the lyrnphocytopenia is present all along, also before wasting be-

glns.

V,A.N BEKKUM I know of no instance when lyrnphoid atrophy in itself has

been proved to be the cause of colitis, diarrhea, anorexia, wasting and

finally subacute death. In all cases where this syndrorne was observed the

intestinal tract had received a Iarge dose of radiation several weeks before

the onset of the syrnptorns. It is not unlikely that both late radiation darnage

to the gut and lyrnphoid atrophy are required to bring about the full syndrorne

and that either one alone cannot provoke significant syrnptorns at aII.

DE VRIES thought that the tbyrnectornized rnice in MiIIer's experirnents

developed late syrnptorns including diarrhea and colitis and this would be

an insta.nce of intestinal Iesions in rnice suffering frorn lyrnphoid atrophy

without previous irradiation.

VAN BEKKUM As

logical description

far as

of the

I know MiIIer has not provided any detailed patho-

intestinal Iesions in his anirnals and sínce diarrhea
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is not a very dependable symptorn in rodents we will have to wait for

further inforrnation on the thyrnectornized rnice.
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Chenical Protection of Rhesus Monkeys against Lothal

Doses of X-Radiation*

J. L. Vanla¡cker ld.D., R. C. Wolf Ph.D.

and J. B. Mo,vbray Ph.D.

Departments of Patholory, Physiology and Pri¡nate Research Centei

University of Wisconsin

Madison, IVisconsin

lrfany classes of che¡nical compounds have been considered as possible pro-

tective agents against radiation darnage in a variety of laboratory animals.

0f the conpounds tested as possible radio-protective agents, one of the nost

effective appears to be anrinoethylisothiouroniurn (AET) which is known to Per-

nit survival of rodents for 50 days following exPosure to lethal doses of

X-radiation. (lr2)

The protective effect of AET varies among species. In dogs levels of

ÂET sufficient for plotection are toxic. If, however, cysteine and AET are

ad¡ninistered sin¡ltaneously, protection against a lethal e:(posure to X-

radiation is obtained. (3) The protective effect of AET in prinrates has

received only nodest consideration. Further studies delineating the effect

of radio-protective agents in prinates e:çosed to large single doses of X-

radiation are of interest for several leasons. Positive protective effects

of the sulfhydryl containing compounds ad¡ninistered to rnonkeys r,tould es-

tablish a continuity of the ¡nechanis¡n of action in the vertebrate kingdon.

Iloteover the phylogenetic relationship of nonkey and rnan would suggest that

knowledge of the active dose, toxicity of the dnrg, as well as the bio-

logical effect in rnonkeys could be nore reasonably extrapolated to nan.

Tlte present report is concerned with henatological, pathological and bio-

chemical alterations tvhich occur in both protected and nonprotected rhesus

*ïhis research u,as supported by National Institute of Health grants l1E-6287 t
Rll-72, and Gvl-K3-15224.
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nonkeys exposed to a single total body dosage of X-radiation.

Rhesus nonkeys, weighing between 4 and 5 kg were exposed to 800 r total

body X-radiation, under conditions described previousty (4).

Tuo co¡nbinations of chemical conpounds were adninistered, naÌnely: AET

and cysteine, and beta ¡nercaptoethyla¡nine (MEA) and cysteine. Cysteine was

adninistered at a dose of 500 ng per kg of body weight, while AET and MEA

were administered at a dosage of 100 and 50 ng per kg of body wei¡¡ht re-

spectively. The dry compounds were weighed, solubilized, rapidly neutral-

ized with 3 normal KOH, and the final 10 to 20 nl volume of solution in-

jected intravenously 2 to 5 ninutes prior to X-radiation.

A post-morten exanination, including the brain, was perforrned on ani¡nals

sac¡ificed while still rnoribund, or within 2 hours after death. samples of

tissues were processed for histological exanination. A group of aninals,

both unprotected and protected wíth AET and cysteine was sacrificed at ls,

30 and 60 days after X-radiation. All anirnals were killed by an intracardiac

injection of 20 ¡nI of air. The spleen was in¡nediately excised, weighed and

chilled in cold sucrose. A known anount of spleen was chopped and honoge-

nized in the Potter-Elvejhern honogenizer while the rernaining portion of the

tissue was fixed in fornalin for histological preparation. Bone narrow was

obtained for biochenical purposes, by sawing both fe¡noral diaphyses. The

narrow was extruded frorn the bone cavity r,/ith the aid of a stirring rod into

a tared beaker containing approxinately 15 nl of sucrose. The narrow was

weighed, transferred into cellulose tubes, and resuspended with a spherical

glass honogenizer. This procedure suspended the ¡narrow cerrs honogeneously

without leading to narked cellular destruction. iloth homogenates were

incubated at 37o for 30 r¡-inutes in the presence of c-14 labelled thymidine,

unde¡ conditi.ons described in det¿.iÌ previousiy (5). Following incubation,

the reaction tvas stoÞpecl wit.h 'lold lti'r, t:-jchj.oroacetic acid (TCA); the pre-

cipitate washed with 0.6t{ perchlcric acid, ir:;e; ethal.tol and ßloor solution;
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and the nucleic acids extracted with S% hot ICA. The specific radioactivity

of the hot TCA extract was ¡neasured in a Packard scintillation sPectrotnetel.

DäA and nitrogen were quantitatively deter¡nined according to Previously des-

cribed nethods (6).

RESULTS

Survival

The survival of rhesus nonkeys receiving 800 r whole body radiation

alone or together with eithe¡ AET or l.{EA and cysteine is illustrated in

Figure l. Fourteen aninals received a single total body exDosure of 800 r.

Eleven of these aninals died within I0 to 18 days following ladiation,

while 3 animals suwived for 30 days. All the surviving animals $ere ex-

posed to a second dose of X-radiation; r+ithin 16 days all ani¡¡als died. In

contrast, 9 of the 1l monkeys pretreated with AET and cysteine not only

survived the 30 day period following exposure to 800 r, but were alive and

in apparent good health I00 days later, at which tine three survivors weÎe

injected a second tirne with AET and cysteine, and re-exposed to X-radiation.

These anirnals died on days 13, L7, and 25 after re-exposure. Two of the

animals surviving the single 800 r exposure received no further tleatment

and are still alive approxinately I yeal later. The four renaining pro-

tected aninals were sacrificed for biochenical studies. l'{EA and cysteine

was onl¡, rnoderately effective in permitting survival of inadiated nonkeys

for 30 days. Twol of five treated animals are still ali_ve approxiTnately I

rnonths following exposure.

since the use of nonkeys for radiation Protection experinentation in-

volves consideïable expense, the survival of nice protected against radi-

ation administered r)Ilder identical conditions was investigated. Figure 2

demonstrates that a co¡nbination of the 2 drugs at a concentration identical

onaweightbasistothatusedinprirnatesdoesnotPlotectrn.iceagainsÇ

lethal doses of X-radiation.
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Hernatology

A narked depression in total leucocyte cowrt occurred in all aninals,

both protected and nonprotected, irnnediately following ¡adiation (Fig.3p¡.

The white blood cell counts were maxirnally depressed by day 14, thereafter

gradually increasing to reacll pre-exposure levels approxinately 7 weeks

following radiation. The indicated values for week 3 and following for both

the nonprotected and l'!EA and cysteine treated nonkeys nust be considered

with resen¡ation since at these tirnes, only 3 of the nonprotected and two

of the I'IEA and cysteine treated aninals rvere alive.

The heÌnatocrits reached ¡nininal levels the third week following radi-

ation, but returned to contTol values by the 7th week. (Fig.5,6)

Blood Proteins

The changes in serum garuna globulin concentrations of 2 aninals sac-

rificed 60 days after X-radiation is illustrated in figure 7. The general

shape of both curves is sinilar. A depression occurred at 2 weeks followed

by an increase above norrnal between the 2nd and 4th week after X-radiation,

which in one case is followed by an increase to values greater than normal,

and in another, by a progressive decrease to slightly below nornal values.

Since in both cases, bone marrow and spleen regeneration were cornparable

histologically ard biochenically no correlation between regeneration of the

henatopoietic tissue and restoration of ganma g:lobulin was apparent.

Pathology

Conplete autopsies were perforrned qn l0 nonprotected animals. Two

other aninals were sacrificed on day 14 after radiation. Considerable re-

duction in spleen size and a generalized henorrhagic diatheses h'ere the

nrajor findings on gross exanination. AII deqrees of hemorrhage fro¡¡

petechia to massive we¡e observeci. Petechia rv.:re freouerrt orr the face,

particularly arountl the cheeks and rnouth, under the gastric cpitheliurn, the

pericardiun and endocardiu¡n. SnaIl he¡norrlttgic foci u;ere observed in
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àltnost eveÌy o¡gan, routinely in the intestinel rÍucosa, the rnyocardiun and

the lungs, occasionally in the adrena.ls, the testes and under the dura or

the leptoneninges. Massive hernorrhage involved the lwrgs or intestinal

cavity. llistologically, cha-racteristic changes were obsen¡ed in the

henatopoietic systen and gonads. Cellular depopulation of thc splenic

white pulp was narked, with only a few layers of imrature lyrnphocytes,

around the central artery of the rnalpighian bodies. The red pulp was con-

gested and contained s¡nall foci of hemorrhage, and of henosiderin accurnu-

lations. The nain cell types found in the red pulp were fibroblasts, with

occasional polynorphonuclear plasrnocytes and lymphocytes ; however, no

elernents of the erythropoietic or granulopoietic lineage wete ptesent.

The celLular population of lynph nodes or thynus was n¡uch denser than that

of the spleen, suggesting that either danage to these organs was less

marked, ol t.hat regeneration developed earlier.

In the testes cells of the spernatic lineage were elininated except

for a few renaining spernatogonia. In the ovaries, oocytes and prinordial

follicles were rarely found but in nost instances a persistent corpus

luteurn was present.

In the intestine no severe epithelial injuries were observed sug¡'est-

ing that no danage occurred after the adninistration of 800 r or that

regeneration is cor,plete 15 days afte¡ irradiation.

The importance of the hernorrhagic foci ste¡ns fro¡n the danage caused to

the surrounding tissue. In the intestine large zones of henorrhage were

observed t'etween the rnucosa and the submucosal layers, leading to separation

of tl-re layers, and epitlìelial necrosis. In the nyocardium, henorrhagic

zones were surrounded by degenerated myocardial fibers. Sinilar injuries

were observed in the brain. ¡lassive henorrhage involving tlìe entire Iung

or a single lobe were found. Vast henorrhagic zones were often surrouncled

by foci of either atelectasis or enphysema.
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Post-nortems were performed on 7 anirnals injected with AET end cysteine

prior to the adninistration of 800 r. Two aninals each were sacrificed at

15, 30 and ó0 days after radiation. One aninal died on the 29th day after

exposure fro¡n a ¡nassive bilateral bronchial pneunonia. The sternal ánd

fenoral narrovr of this aninal presented a great cellular density with nu¡ner-

ous immature elenents. The degree of regeneration of the spleen was si¡nilar

to that observed in animals sacrificed at the sa¡ne intewal after irradiation.

The pneumonia was not of the type usually observed in ani¡nals or hunans dying

of exposure to lethal doses of X-radiation. In contrast to these cases, an

abundant polymorphonuclear and lyurphocytic exudate was present.

The post-rnortem changes observed in protected ani¡nals saclificed at

2 r¡eeks closely rese¡nbled those found in unprotected a¡funals except for the

absence of henrnorrhage. Thirty days following exposure, however a con-

spicuous Ìegeneration of both spleen and bone narrow occurred. In the spleen

there was a diffuse lynphocytic proliferation, regeneration of the nalpighian

centers and developing foci of erythropoietic activity. The sternal narrov¡

was highly cellular and contained nurnerous i¡nnature elenents nainly of the

granulopoietic lineage. The fenotal diaphysis of one aninal was entirely

filled with highly cellular tnarrov¡, in another, only the proximal and

distal ends of the diaphysis contained active marrow. Sixty days after i¡-

radiation, the regeneration of the lymphocytic tissue of the spleen was

cornplete and active vicarious erythropoiesis present. The bone marrow was

normal with Tespect to cellular density and conposition.

In 2 ani¡nals injected with cysteine and llEA beforc adninistration of

8rrÛ, r, the gross and histological changes were sinilar to those described in

the nonprotected animals.

Three aninals which received a second injection of AET and cysteine

Drior to a re-cxposure to 800 r, presenttÌd injuries sinilar to those des-

c¡ibed in the controls except for an increased tendency to henorrhaqe,
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Þarticularly in the lungs and at the surface of the heart. In the lungs,

narked fibrosis was obsen¡ed, resulting fron sclerotic developnent in henor-

rhagic areas which a¡ose fro¡n the first exPosute to radiation.

Biochernistry

Alttrugh prelininary in nature, the biochenical data a¡e in agreenent

with the mor?hological findings. The DNA content of sPleen and bone rnaÌrow,

was identical in both plotected and non-protected aninals at day 15; but was

increased in protected aninals at 30 days and was decreased by the 60th day (Fig. 8)

such findings suggest that the rate of DNA synthesis nust be elevated be-

tween the 15th and the 60th day after X-radiation. This, in fact, was ob-

se¡ved when the incorporation of thymidylic acid C-14 into the spleen DNA

was deternined. Thus at 15 and 30 days the arnount of precursor incorporated

was proportional to the concentration of spleen honog,enate used in the

incubation. No differences between preparations obtained fron aninals

sacrificed at days 15 and 30 were observed. In contrast, at day 60 the rate

of incorporation, although linear for low concentrations, reaches a Plateau

at higher concentrations of honogenate. This suggests that by two nonths

after exposure an inhibitory factor has developed in the spleen which

interfers with thyrnidine C-14 incorporation into DNA at high concentrations

of homogenate but is diluted out at low concentlations. (fig. 9)

Col'¡¡CLUSIoNS

Fron these data the following conclusions aPpear valid:

l. AET and cysteine are effective in protecting rhesus nonkeys against

lethal effects of a single 800 r exposule to X-ladiation.

2. A narked cellular ¡egpnetation of spleen and bone t.t"oru is evident

in protected nonkeys within 30 days following irradiation.

3. Results obtained in rodents, although of great inportance in

screening redio-protective agents' calmot a priori be extrapolated !o

prinates.
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DI SC U SSI ON

MELVILLE lrd Iike to inquire again about the doses

were used and whether or not you tried any different
cysteine ?

of AET and MEA that

ratios of AET and

VAN I-ANCKER The dose of AET was Iû0 mg per kg body weight and the
MEA-dose was 50 rng per kg. \,\re had no trouble with any of our anirnals
using these doses. we have newer ki[ed an animal using AET and cysteine,
but I should add that we routineJ.y inject epinephrine while giving AET and
cysteine intravenously. We originally tried 100 rng per kg MEA and, un_

fortunately, loss that animar. since that experience we have reduced tl¡e

MEA-dose to 50 mg per kg and have given atropine along with it.

KR.HN Might I inquire whethe¡ there were any signs of protection of the
gonads of the treated animals ?

vAN LANCKER I think it is too early for us to answer that. Dr. lvorfe in
our laboratory has taken testicurar biopsies and we plan to observe some
of these animals mo¡e extensively.

.'ERMAN 1üe have protected both rnare and femare dogs against ó50 r
whole body irradiation using AET alone and got long term survivar of both
animals. These were later b¡ed and subsequently a normal litter of 6 pups
(3 male, 3 fernale) was produced.

KROHN I arn rather surprized that such a radiation dose did nrt destroy
alr the oocytes in the ovary. I can well believe that spermatogenia wourd
have rernained to repopurate the testis, but rny und.erstanding is that the
ovary is extrernely radiosensitive and that unress you breed the anirnals
soon after radiation, the total oocyte population would be gone.

OVERMAN I thought this too at the outset, however rny radiologist friends
tell rne that to steririze a bitch with X-radiaiion it is necessary to deriver
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at least 2000 r to the ovary. As for breeding time, we did wait beyond 30

d.ays in order to be sure of 30 day survivaL and it is rny recollection-that it

was several weeks after that befo¡e the anirnals we¡e bred'

KRoHN I think that this tirne interval would be insufficient to ¡ernove all

the large oocytes but all the primordial oocytes would probably have goae.

certainly in the rnouse it only requires 20 or 30 r to completely sterilize

the ovary.

BENSON I think we should call attention to the fact that the mouse ovary

is uniquely sensitive. w'e have some investigations under way in colo¡ado

on dogs in which we are giving doses up to 20,000 ¡ X-radiation locally to

the exposed ovary and are not consistently Producing perrnanent sterility

in this species.
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GENERA.L DISCUSSION
CHEMICÀL PROTECTION OF PRIMATES

Chairrnan : R- R. Overrnan

oVERM,C.N I might open this general discussion by asking whether anyone

here, other than Dr. van Lancker has tried protecting anirnals against re-

peated sublethal or lethal doses of i¡¡adiation?

MELVILLE '!Ve did an experirnent essentially sirnilar to Dr. van Lanckerrs

in which we ret¡eated and reirradiated a chernically protected 800 r su¡vivor.

The second irradiation of 800 r was given 180 days after the first and the

anirnal lived for exactly 8 days afterwards'

oVERMAN In preparation for studies to be rnade in prirnates, we have con-

ducted experiments on the protection of dogs against repeated sublethal

doses of irradiation. This work was done by repeatedly exposing dogs to

265 r at a dose rate of 13 t/rnín. using a 240 kV X-ray rnachine. The

animals were divided into two grouPs' one receiving AET plus PAPP before

each irradiation and the other receiving no treatrnent. Between each radiation

exposure the animals were allowed to recover in so far as the peripheral

blood elernents were concerned as can be seen in the lst slide'

This slide also points up the fact that none of the unprotected anirnals sur-

vived more than 3 exposutes to radiation. In contrast, the protected dogs

were able to survive l3 exposures and indeed a few survived as rnany as I5

such reirradiations. It can also be seen from the lst slide that peak leucocyte

countsprogressivelydeclinewithsuccessiveexposures'Slide2indicates

similar changes in hernatocrit. The table in slide 3 illustrates in addition

3 other experiments using various lower radiation and drug doses, in which

the sarne Pattern of response was seen'
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Although the drug combination used confe¡s conside¡able protection, it is

apparent that it is not I00 lo efnectíve in elirninating or protecting against

non-recuperable injury to the stem cells of the bone marrow.

wHITcoMB D¡. M. D. Harris and I have irradiated the polycythemic .mouse

preparation of Gurney and Jacobson on 3 occasions at a dose of. zo0 r at

weekly intervals and protected these with AET given l5 minutes beforehand.

We tåen challenged these anirnals with phenylhydrazine anemic rabbit plasrna,

and while these are prelirninary, the data thus far suggest that we find. no

difference between the non-irradiated anirnals and those that were protect-
ed' while the irradiated controls showed a decrement in their response.

Another point I would like to raise is that sorne tirne ago congdon and

cudcowitz suggested that perhaps AET might protect the imrnune mechanism

less than other biological systems, I would like to say that in the prirnate,

at least, our data suggest that the irnmune mechanisrn is indeed protected

in anirnals treated with both A'ET and bone ma¡¡ow.

OVERMAN Before bringing the scientific sessions of this syrnposiurn to a
close, it seerns gelrrÌane to provide a brief suñrrna¡y of our accornplish-

rnents. This has been, by modern standards, a small working conference,

at which there has been arnple tirne, both here on the floor of the rneeting

and in nurnberless inforrnal sessions and conversations, to review in a

thorough rrranner the present state of our cornbined knowledge regarding

the use of bone lnarrow and other tissues in the post-hoc treatrnent of

radiation disease in the prirnates and the problerns, apparent efficacy and

perhaps future hope of the applications of the principres of ad hoc chernical

protection against ionizing radiation in these species. A reasonably unique

feature of our rneeting has been the forrnal recognition of our probrerns rela-
tive to procureÍr'ent and rnaintenance of experirnental anirnals, a subject on

which the greatest disparity has often obtained between its irnportance on
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the one hand and its public recognition on the other. our rnernbership is re-

presentativeofanurnberofcountries,avarietyofdisciplinesandabroad

spectrum of experience' We have corne together in a spirit of friendship'

offering to share both our successes, which have often been few, and perhaps

rnore irnportàntly our failures which have been legio' In a relatively short

tirnewehavepassedfrornthe200grnTarnarinto20Olbrnan,andf¡ornthe

intricacies of irnrnunology, to the necessities of cage cleaning'

Wehavediscove¡edareasofagleernentandofter.beenable,atleastto

recognize and define our differences. we have reviewed the past, atternpted

to judge the work of the present, and with the hope' which is a sine qua non

to all who profess and call thernselves scientists, we have suggested the

future:Inprovidingthesupportandtheenvironrnentinwhichthesethings

have been accompì.ished our Dutch colleagues have presented us with a dernon-

st¡ation of what such a conference can be' have given us a prototype of

organisationandservicewhichwernightalldowelltoernulate.Isuggest

that strong personal and scientific friendships have arisen here' and that

our future intercornmunication has been assured'

IdeclarethescientificsessionofthiSsyrnPosiurnclosed.
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